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(a) ScaKg. Ani- madv. in Eufeb. 
num. 1886, pag, 
m. 147.
(3) Hs compofed them in tha reign of Valens the emperor: now Valens died in 379.

BSE QJJ ENS(JuLius)a Latin writer, whofe country is unknown, 
as we^ as ^ie aSe lived in* It is only conjectured that he lived

feme time before the reign of Honorius. Scaliger infinuates (<2) H I® he lived before the time, in which St Jerome, compofed his
/O fupplements to Eufebius’s Chronicon {bft Frifius is grofsly mif- 
‘tak-en J* We are no lefs ata lofs as to the religion of Obfequens; 

but the fragments we have remaining of his Collection of Prodigies
ought to perfwade as that he was a Heathen. This work was chiefly a lift of the 
prodigies inferred by Livy in his Hiftory [5]. What we have left of it begins with the 
con fulfil ip of Lucius Scipio and Caius Laeliu% that is, about the year of Rome 561 [Cj: 
we have feveral editions of it [D]. Lycofthenes has endeavoured to fupply what is 
loft of the original. Mr Moreri’s quotation is wretched [EJ.(t) Joh. Jacobus Frifius, in fua Bibliotheca apud Schcft’erum, in Praefat. in Jul. Obicquentcin.

(2) Ba'th. Boni- fac. de Script. I lift. Rom.
Note, that Zeit
ler in Hiftoricis, 
Part i, pag. 55, 
in quoting him, 
puts 55 inftead of 5°5-

Frifius is grofsly miftaken (l).] He has laid, that this Obfequens lived in the time of I’anetius and Polybius, 240 years before Christ. This cannot be, fince Ob equens makes mention of Auguftus.[5] His work was . . . . a lift of the prodigies inferted 
by Limy in his Hiftory.] This we are convinced of by two reafons. 1. This collection ends at the 743d year of Rome, as Livy’s Decades do. 2. The author frequently makes ufe of the fame terms with that Hifto- rian.[C] That is, about the year of Rome 561.J Some authors place this confulate in that year, others in 563. No body would dare to fix it in 505, and yet Beatus Rhenanus has faid in the title of his book, that what we have of Obfequens begins with the year of Rome 505. Balthafar Bonifacius has copied after him the fame, error (2). The learned Schefterus was not ignorant that thefe two authors had faid this (3), and yet he does not cenfure them at all, nor give the leaft notice of their miftake. We likewifemeet with it in the

lieve that this Printer was more carelefs in an after e- dition. This carelefthefs has been the occafion of great miftakes. The phrafes of Lycofthenes have been cited as of an antient author; his authority has been alledged as that of an antient writer (8). This diforder is remedied in Mr Schefferus’s edition (9) ; in which, what belongs properly to Obfequens is printed in a Roman letter, and Lycofthenes’s Supplements in Italic. We fhall give an inftance of thefe miftakes : zMexander ab Alexandro affirms, that when Tarquin was expelled Rome, a dog fpoke, and a ferpent barked (10). Ti- raquellus who has difeovered the originals from whence this author had made his extrails, obferves, that Livy faid no more, than that a ferpent fell from a wooden ftatue (11). Julius Obfequens, adds he, relates the fame prodigy, and has all that Alexander ab Alexandro has faid upon this head. But it is Lycof-

(8) See Voffius, ibid. ’
(9) At Amfter- dam 1679, in 8vo.
(10) Satis conftat • . . canem lo- quutum fuiffe, ferpentemque h- traffe. Mx. ci 
Zlexardro, Ge
nial. Dicr'. lib. 
Hi, cap. xv,thenes, and not Alexander ab Alexandra that fays 733-

(3) See what he fays after his preface, and the firft cf his remarks.
(4) In the pre- face to his edition.
(,) From the manufeript that Jocundus of Vc- roru had given him.
(6) Voffius, de Hift. Latinis,

7I I.

(7) Id. ib.

Epitome of Gefner’s Bibliotheca.[D] We have femoral editions of zf] Thefe are the editions mentioned by Schefferus (4). Aldus Manutius was the firft who publifhed this work; he printed it at Venice in 1508 (5). Beatus Rhenanus reprinted it fix years after at Strafburg, with fomc other traCls. Afulanus, father-in-law to Aldus Manutius, publifhed a new edition of it in 1518. Some time after Robert Stephens publifhed another at Paris. John Oporin printed it at Bafil in 1552, with the Supplements of Lycofthenes, who was then corrector and director of Oporin’s Printing-houfe (6). Care was taking to di- llinguifh by afterifks what was added by Lycofthenes. The following year John deToumes, Printer at Lyons, copied this edition of Oporin’s, and carefully obferved all the afterifks. But fince Voffius (7) fpeaks of an edition by John de Tournes, where Lycofthenes’s additions were confounded with the work of Obfequens, without any mark ofdiftinftion, there is room to be-

a dog fpoke and a ferpent barked. Doubtlefs he took this prodigy from Alexander ab Alexandro ; and thus by a ftrange reciprocation the copier is made ufe of as a proof for the original. Is not
(11) Tiraquellus, Not. in hunt locum Alex, ab A- lexandro.this what the fchools call mutua caufalitas?--------  

where two things are made the caufes of each other.[EJ Mr Moreri's quotation upon this head is a mery 
forry one.] He cites Sebaftian, Conrad, in Quaeft. p. 41. This would make one believe that there are two authors, one of whom is called Sebaftian, and the other Conrad, who will furnifh us with a (12) Sebaftianus great many particulars relating to Julius Obfequens, Corra<1,ls, in if we do but take the pains to confult them. But f Wde- thefe authors are not yet born. If he had cited tuf in'alia fuiffe Sebaftian Corradus, he had ftill led us into an error; fententia for that author gives us only the bare name of qua ftatwt anti- Obfequens. He cannot be quoted for any other end than to fhew us, that he was of the opinion, utrumquc nomi- that Orofius lived before Obfequens. This is the nansOrofium only ufe that Voflius makes of the citation of Cor- praemittit. F4- iadus(l2). fus.ub.jupra.

(a) Spend, ad 
ann, 1547, num.

(3) Id. ad ann.1525, num. Z-J.

(c) See the rc- ni u k [ D ] towards the end.

OCHINUS (Bernardin) was one of the Ecclefiaftics of Italy who fled 
their country in the XVIth century, in order to embrace the Proteftant religion. 
He was of Sienna. He had been firft a Francifcan, and then a Capuchin {aft He 
continued in the order of Capuchins from 1534 to 1542 (bft They who fay he 
was the founder of the order, or one of the four who firft engaged in it, are mil- 
taken [ A J •, but it is true that he was elected general of the order. I do not 
believe he was the Pope’s confeffor {eft as fome have affirmed. He obferved rhe 

rules

(1) In his Annals of the Capuchins, apud 
Spondan. ad ann, 1525, num. 27,

[A] They who fay he was the founder of the order of the Capuchins . . . are miftaken.] Zachary Boverius proves it by authorities and arguments (1). Among other things, he fays it is certain the order of the Capuchins commenced in 1525, and above three hundred perfons had embraced it before Ochinus entered into it in 1534. Mr Varillas (2) makes ufe(2) Hift. of Hercfy, book xvii, pag. 59, Dutch Edit,

of thefe reafons to confute the bifhop of Amelia (3) (3) AntcmusMa- who affirms the fame thing with Theodore Beza (4)that Ochinus was the founder of that order. You commendon, have this paflage of Mr Varillas in the Supplement pi, d, cap.to Moreri.
(4) Bernardinos ille Ochinus maximi prius in Italia nominis mo- nachus, & Capucinorum (quos vocant) Ordinis author. Beza, in 

Jconibus, in Petro Martyre, • P] He



OCHINUS.
rules of his order with wonderful auftcrity [5], and preached with incomparable 
zeal [C] ; and probably he thought of nothing lefs than quitting his habit and his 
church, when the converfation of a Spanifh Civilian {d)^ who had taken a liking to W 
Luther’s doiftrine in Germany, railed fome doubts in his mind. It was at Naples 
that he converted with this Civilian, and began to preach up doblrines which appeared 
very new [£>]. He became fufpedted, and was fummoned before the court of Rome 
(<?). He fee out upon his journey thither, but at Florence he met with his good f*) Spond. ubi 
friend, Peter Martyr [EJ, to whom he communicated the advices he had received lupra‘ 
of the danger he fhould incur by furrendring himfelf to the diferetion of the Pope.
After a mature examination of the matter, they both refolved to retire to a place of (/) Jofias sim- 
fafety. Ochinus fet out firft, and took the road to Geneva; two days after Martyr 
began his journey and went for Switzerland (/). A continuator of Baronins aflurcs pudMekh. a- 
us, that Ochinus carried along with him a woman who followed him to Geneva, dam,^,36‘ 
and that he married her publickly in order to give an authentic proof of his (g) Spondan. ubi 
renunciation of Popery (g). But if we were to judge of this faft, by fome others related fupta* 

by
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[5] He obferved the rules of bis order with won
derful auflentyj The bifhop of Amelia in the chapter above cited of the Hillory of cardinal Com- inendon, obferves, that Ochinus was refpefted as a faint, and praftifed very exactly the externals of mortifications. His age, fays he, his auftere way of 
life, bis rough Capuchin habit, bis beard that hung 
down below bis breaf, his grey hair, his pale meagre 
countenance, a certain appearance of infirmity and weak
ness that was very art full') afletied, and a general opinion 
of his fandtity, occafioncd his being looked upon as an 
extraordinary man .... Not only the common people, 
but great lords and fovercign princes reverenced him as 
a faint. When be came to their boufes, they met him 
and received him with all the honour and affection ima
ginable ; and at his departure re-condudled him in like 
manner. For bis own part, he made ufe of all the 
artifices pojjtble to confirm them in their good opinion of 
him. In his travels be a Inc ays walked on foot; and, 
though he was infirm both as to years and confiitution, 
he was never feen on horfeback. When princes forced 
him to lodge with them, the magnificence of palaces, 
the Luxury of drefs, and all the pomp of the age, 
could never make him abate of his poverty, nor of the 
aufierity of bis profejjton. At fcafis he never eat but 
of one dijb, and that always the fimplefi and rnofi 
common, and fcarce ever tafied of wine. He was fre
quently preflid to lie in Jqft and rich beds, for the 
more convenient refreflaing of himfelf after the fatigue 
of bis travels ; but he would only fpread his cloak, 
and lay himfelf down upon the ground. The reputation 
he acquired, and the honour and rcfpdd be met with 
through all Italy, are incredible.[C] He preached with incomparable xeald\ Let us once more hear the bidiop of Amelia. We may jufily Mr Varillas, ($) he had fome knowledge \ but be applied himfelf in his Hiftory of more to eloquence and the beauty of words, than to Herefy, M learning and the force of reafining. He underfiood little 

XJ"\ Ng- 59> op Latin ; but when he fioke in bis mother-tonvue, be 00, has para- t ■ , , ■ r ■ i r i ,phrafed this and explained htmjelj, with Jo much grace, polttenefs, and the preceding pal- fluency, that the foftnefs and purity of his difeourfes fage with his ravijhed all his bearers. When he was to preach anyb.ual liberty. where (it is the bifhop of Amelia who Rill fpeaks) the
people flocked thither; whole cities came to hear him .•

that this Capuchin was perverted by any heretic who came from Germany, John Valdes for inftance ; he will have it that vanity ruined him, and that the mortification of not being promoted to a cardinal’s cap, moved him to drop very artfully fome words 
and fentiments in his fermons, that tended to run 
down or leffen the authority of the holy See (fl). Bzovius fays in general that Ochinus let tall fome (9) Ant. Maria Gratiani, ubi fupra, pag. 205, 

according to Mr Flechier’r tran-

grating expreflions in a fermon, quod pro condone 
quadam fecus dida ejfudifl'et (10) ; and the comment that has been made upon his words is this. They flat ion, primed at 

‘ ‘ ‘ “ Varis in izma.pretend that on Palm-Sunday he preached before the Pope, and cenfured his pride and pomp in a very lively manner by making a parallel between Jesus C h r isr and him. They add, that when the fermon was over, one of the cardinals gave Ochinus notice of the Pope’s refentment, and advifed him to fly immediately. Nimirum (prout alii fcripto confignarunt) 
quod in dominica palmarum faftum Papm Romani in ip- 

Jius prafentia ex fuggeflu acriter perfirinxerit (facta com- 
par at ione Domini J efu in pauper i ft atu Hierofolymam in- 
gredientis) <0 Pontificum Romanorum vitam. Qua con
done finita unus Cardinalium Papam offenfum efle ipfi 

fignificat, atque ut protinus pra:fenti^>ericulo fuga fife eri- 
piat fuadet (11). Some fay he propofed his cenfures
of the pride and pomp of the papal court, only as objections llarted by the Heretics ; but that having fpent the whole time of his fermon in fluting them, he concluded without confuting them. The author to whom I owe this remark tells us, that Ochinus was

(to) Ad ar.n. 1542, num. 34, 
apud Bibliothcc. Anti-Trinitario- rum, pug. 3.

(11) Id. ib.

(6) Bzovius, ad 154.2, num.34*
(7) Supplem. ad Mambnn. lib.apud Sponda- num, ad ann, I54.7, 22.
(8; Eos feminatis ab impio Ochino ante aliquot wnos publice wnconaretur in Ecclefia Metro- ^'itana falfis ^matibus attri- H quibus a ®ratibus & lin- phs hominutn iis “fetlotum refe- ®nds, Prorex kquifitionis re- "^iurn afferre Jer«. Spond.

there was no church large enough to contain the multi
tude. The women were generally more numerous than the 
men. When he was to pafs through any city, an infinite 
number of people went to meet him, and receive his in- 
flruAions. Bzovius has comprehended a great encomium in few words : ‘ In tanta turn erat exiftimatione 
‘ (Gcbinus) ut unus optimus totius Italian concionator ‘ haberctur, ut qui admirabili quadam cum aftione, ‘ turn linguae facundia auditorum animos quocunque ‘ vellet raperent, ac tanto magis quod vita doftrime ‘ refonaret (6).- - -----Ochinus was at that time in fo 
‘ great efteem, as to be reputed the very befl preacher in 
‘ all Italy, being able to a fleet the minds of his auditors 
‘ juft as he plcafed, with bis admirable action and 
‘ eloquence, and fo much the more as bis life was 
‘ agreeable to his doctrine.'

It was at Naples ...... that he began to 
preach up doctrines which appeared very new.~\ Tomafo Coho (7), who wrote the Hillory of the troubles in Naples, occafioned by attempting to ereft the Tribunal of the Inquilition in that kingdom, pretends that Ochinus s fermons had fown the feeds of thefe com motions (8). Ihe bifhop of Amelia does not fay.

the Pope’s confcffor and preacher. Fuit is patria Se- 
nenfis, conditione monachus, iA Pontifici Rom. a facris 
concionibus {A confejfionibus. Is ob parrhefiam qua mo- 
tus in auribus fummi Pontificis (A totius Aula Romance 
Pontificiam arrogantiam kA tyrannidem antiebriftianam, 
velut ex mente Lutheranorum, non addita objedlionum, 
poftquam eis ftudio praftitutam boram impendit, folutione, 
Italia ccdere.............. necejfe babuit (12). I relate thefe feveral things without pretending to warrant them to be true ; for inflance, I have read in the great work of the learned Mr Seckendorf (13), that there were printed in Germany twenty fermons which Ochinus had preached in his monk’s habit; in which he came very little fhort of the pure doftrinc of the Proteftants, upon jollification, good works, confeflion, fatisfaftion, indulgences, purgatory, and other points. One doubt remains, namely, whether thefe fermons were printed in Germany, exaftly as they were preached in Italy. But be that as it will, they were printed at Newburg in 410 in 1545, being tranflated into Latin by Jofeph Hochfleter.[£J At Florence be met with Peter Martyr, bis 
good friend.^ I believe it mull be fo; for nothing could tempt Peter Martyr to give a falfe account of the circumftance of the place. He has therefore given us a faithful relation of it in the Memoirs from which

(12) Staniflaus Lubieniedus, Hirt. Reformat. Polonicse, lib. it, 
cap. v, pag. m. no. See uke- 
•tuife the Bibliotheca Anti-Tri- nitariorum, pag. 2.
(13) In Hift. Lutheran. Sup- pkm. Indicia I.

1

his life has been written. And for that reafon Jofias Simler, who compiled that life, is more to be credited than the bifhop of Amelia, who tells us, 1, That O- chinus was at Verona when the Pope's orders werefigni- 
fied to him. 2. That Matthew Giberti bifhop of Verona advifed him to go and juflify himfelf. 3. That Ochinus, who complied with his advice with ibme re- luftancy, advanced as far as Bologna where cardinal 
Gafpar Contarini was at that time legate. 4.. That this legate being fo ill, that he could not advife with him upon his allairs, Ochinus refolved to betake himfelfto



(b) Sleidan. lib. 
xix, f l. m. 538, 
verfo.

(;) Simler, ubi fupra, pug. 40.
fi) Sleiden, hb. 
xxv, fol. 711, 
verfo.

by the fame author, we fhould not believe that he made ufe of good authorities [TT 
Ochinus’s flight made the Pope extremely uneafy [GJ. Ochinus did not fix at Gene
va, but went to Augfburg, where he publifhed fome fermons. He and Peter Martyr 
made a voyage to England in 1547 (b). Cranmer archbifhop of Canterbury had 
invited them both, when, upon the death of Henry VIII, he faw every thing pre
pared for a Reformation (i). But the change of religion which happened in that 
country after the death of king Edward, obliged thefe two do&ors to depart from 
thence. So they repaired the lea in 1553, and retired to Strafburg (£) [//]. Ochinus 
was at Bafil in 1555 [/J; but he was called to Zurich the fame year to be minifter of

an

(t4) Hift. of Cardinal Com- mendon, pog. 105, & fy'

Faults in Spondanus.
(t 5) Ad arm.I 547, num. zz

to flight ; and that very night threw off his monk's habit, 
put on a fecular one, and fled towards the Heretics (14). Mr Varillas, who pretends that Ochinus, before his departure from Verona, confulted Peter Martyr by letters, hath probably invented that circumftance. This we may rejedl as a falfity; lince there is no room to doubt, but that thefe two men did, in a perfonal interview at Florence, concert their retreat towards the Pro- te Hants.[F] We fhould not believe that he made ufe of good 
authorities] In effect, Spondanus gives us a very forry recital of the adventures of Ochinus (13). He makes him in the firit place an Arian, who durli not difcover his Arianilm in a city that had put to death Michael Servetus. We have quoted Sleidan, who, in matters of this nature, ought to pafs for unexceptionable evidence all the world over: we have quoted him I fay, upon the afiurance he gives us that Ochinus went from Geneva to Augfburg before his voyage to England. Now this voyage was in 1547; fo that he could not depart Geneva upon the account of the pu- niihment of Servetus : for that Heretic was not burnt

(16) Cum non auderet earn ibi profiteri ubi Servetus illam igne luiflet, five fponte, five ut quidam habent, a Calvino pullus. 
Ibid.

(17) Quos hac noftra aitate mo- nachos habu.t Germania, qui vel deftrina vel fandiitatc cum I.uthero, Bucero, Occolampadio, & fimilibus confi-rre fe nifi nimis im- pudenter aude- ant ? Quos I tali Bernardino Ochi- no & Petro Verrm I io opponent ? 
Calvin, de Scan- 
dahs, Opufculor. 
fag. 96.

(18) Ita fe iis ge- rens, ut quam- vis omnia Ca- tholica dogna- ta defendere prs fe ferret, dem urn fe tamen adverfa- rii arguments viftum profitere- tur. Spend, ibid.

(19) Bzovius, ad ann. 1^42, n. 30, pag. 88.

till 1553. Spondanus adds, that Ochinus concealing his fentiments, for the reafon above-mentioned, left Geneva, either of his own accord, or elfe becaufe, as fome fay, Calvin got him expelled (16). But if Calvin had been the author of his expulfion, he would not have given him the good character that we find he did in 1550 (17); for he mult have caufed him to be expelled before the year 1547, in which Peter Martyr and Ochinus went to England. The Annalilt continues thus; Ochinus leaving Geneva retired to Zurich, and foon after was likewile forced to depart from thence in the fame manner. He met with the like reception at Bafil: then he went to England in company with Martyr; and leaving that kingdom in the reign of queen Mary, retired to Germany, and afterwards to Poland, and to Tranfilvania. Now, here are a great many miftakes. A man that was forced to leave England in the reign of a Roman Catholic queen, mull doubtlefs have gone thither while the government was under a Protellant. Ochinus mult therefore have gone to England in the reign of Edward ; but before he went to England, he had left Geneva, according to Spondanus, for fear of undergoing the fame fate with Servetus; his leaving Geneva therefore at the foonell could not be before 1553. 7’hen, how could he be in England in the reign of Edward; fince that prince died in July 1553, and Servetus was not burnt till Oilober in the fame year ? The Annalift does here betray a very great degree of negligence. Befides, it is falle that Ochinus was expelled Zurich and Bafil, before he went from England in the reign of Mary. He was not forced out of Zurich till 1^63. He compofed in Poland, fays Spondanus, a Dialogue again!! the feft of the Gods of the Earth, (meaning the Switzerlandand Geneva Clergy) and after that fome other dialogues, full of Atheifm ; in which he not only vindicated Polygamy, but alfo attacked the holy Scriptures, the Divinity of our Saviour, the Trinity, and even the Deity. This is no more exaft than the former. The dialogues he {peaks of were the occafion of his expulfion out of Switzerland, and his retiring to Poland. Therefore he did not compile them in Poland. They contain, without doubt, feveral errors, but no impieties; and it is not true, that Ochinus, one of the interlocutors, always owns himfelf baffled by the adverfary he brings in (18). Bzovius has committed errors of the like nature. He would have it, that Ochinus being forced to depart from Cracow, fled to Tranfylvama, and there compofed dialogues, and that thefe dialogues were afterwards tranflated into Latin by Caftalio (19).1

Flere are three errors. For 1. Thefe dialogues were compofed before the author went to Poland. 2. He did not go from Poland to Tranfylvania. 3. Calla- lio was dead before Ochinus left Poland.[G] His flight made the Pope extreamly uneafy. J He was fo greatly incenfed upon it, that he had once a mind to difeharge his anger upon the whole order of the Capuchins; he had a great mind to have abo.ifhed that order, and it was with difficulty that he was ap- peafed, even after he knew that the offence was only perfonal. Cujus apofl afta adeo animus Pont flcis perculfus 
efl, ut de extinguendo univerfo 0/ dine traAaverit, vixque 
placari potuerit cognita Ordinis innocentia (20). Mr Varillas (21) could not believe this, becaufe he imagined sP°n^nvs, that Paul III .... was a better Politician than to give „ ^n‘ 
Ochinus the opportunity of boafling that the Catholics had
fb great a regard to him, as to revenge upon the whole (21) Hiftorv of 
order the lofs they fuflained in his perfon. This author’s in- Herefy.^xwi, credulity is more excufable than the liberty he has taken Ui' 64 of paraphrafing upon Spondanus ; for we cannot doubt his having that author before him, when he fpoke of Ochinus. Confider but well the words of Spondanus juit now cited. Can any one find there that the Pope’sanger was occafioned by Ochinus’s imprudence in putting into his writings thegreatef a fronts imaginable upon 
the religion he was about to renounce, and the moji viru
lent reflexions upon ti e holy See in general, and the perfon 
of Paul III in particular ? And yet Mr Varillas has found all thefe things in them. I do not deny but that Spondanus has obferved (22) that this monk’s apo- , , logy was full of outrages againll the holy See and the Catholic church. [^J citat.(58).f/f J Peter Martyr and he retired to Strafburg] We fhall here meet with an Hillorian, whofe exactnefs isno greater than that of Spondanus; I mean Father Maimbourg. He pretends that Ochinus being expelled from England, deferred Peter Martyr, and retired into Poland, in order to have the liberty of profeffing Arianifm (23). It was there, fays he, that he compo- ., f 

fed his dialogues, fluffed with a thoufand execrable blaf- jJiftory Aiia- 
phemies agaifi J E SU S C HR IS T, and the Holy Ghofl: n fm, 
But having had the impudence to preach up Polygamy, and Ug. 353, Dutco 
to dedicate a book in vindication of it to king Sigifmund
Auguflus, he was forced to leave Poland, the people there 
rifing up againf him. Ochinus continued in Switzerland about ten years after his return from England, and would gladly have ended his days there, if they would have fuffered him to flay, upon the recantation he offered : which fhews, that the free profef- fion of xArianifm in Poland was not much in his view. This author’s fecond fault confifts in going further than he ought to do, in charaderifmg the errors with which Ochinus’s dialogues are interfperfed. In fine, he knew not that this book of Polygamy was written before his journey to Poland. I doubt very much whether Ochinus dedicated any treatife upon that lub- jedt to king Sigifmund. The bifhop of Amelia would not have forgot fuch a notable circuinflance ; the Socinians could not have been fo great llrangers to it; they know nothing of that book, but what they read in Bzovius, that Ochinus wrote it in Poland, and dedicated it to the king (24). I fay once more, I make (24) Liber dePo' lygamiu in Polo* nia confcriptu',* Si^fmundoH Re* gi Polonie deto* tus, tefteBI0V1°
no doubt but that Bzovius upon that head, delivers a falfity ; and I do not believe that Ochinus ever preached up Polygamy. If I am not miftaken, he contented himfelf with writing his thoughts of it; and if he had preached that dodlrine in Poland, the bifhop of Amelia, lubann, who was then upon the fpot, muft needs have perfectly n. 30- known it, and would certainly have fully publifhed it. AntiArin. p-S’

[/] Ochinus was at Bafil in 1555] This appears by the letters of Olympia Fulvia Morata. Salutem die 
meis verbis tuat familve cf D. Bernardino Ocello quern 
in Chrifo valde diligo. This is the conclufion of a letter
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;n Italian church formed there. This church confifted of fome refugees of Locarno

who could not obtain the liberty ot profeffing the Reformation in their own (/) This is one 
country, by reafon of the oppofidon of the Roman Catholic Swifs-Cantons. Ochinus 
readily fubferibed the Confeflion of Faith of the church of Zurich, and found there Swifs poffe& in 
Bullinger who proved a very good friend to him (m). Fie officiated in the Italian Ita!y’ 
church at Zurich till 1563. At that time the magiftrates expelled him by reafon of («) Jofias Shnic- 
fome dialogues printed by him; which contained among other errors that of Poly- 
gamy [A']. He retired to Bafil, and entreated the minifters and protefTors of the 2S, 
place to follicit leave from the magiftrates for his flaying there. Some put queftions 
to him upon the doftrine of thefe dialogues ; and he made anfwer that upon thefe 
points he was of the fame opinion with them ; nay, he agreed to the propofal made 
to him, of giving a clear and precife declaration of his faith: this he agreed to, 
upon condition of obtaining leave for himfelf and his children to pafs the winter 
at Bafil. But the magiftrates having heard his demands, and the report of the doctors, 
with reference to his do&rine, ordered him to be gone immediately ; and refolvcd 
to take into confideration at fome other time the dialogues themfelves, and the dif- 
honour he had done their city, in caufing them to be printed there («). Andreas w. h,. 77. 
Dudithius complained to Theodore Beza of their feverity to that old man [L], s*> C 
whom they forced to go and feek for flicker, wherever he could find it, in the hardeft y)'

feafon

Or) lAA, Pfr I.168. The dxte of the year js not there; but Curio’s Anfwer, dated Aug- j;;5, fhews, that I have added the right year.(16) Curio, ibid. 169.
(27) Pag- *78,
(28) Pag- 3*

(19) Quod dialo- fum de Polyga- miaattinet, dif- put ari in utram- que partem, fed ita ut facile appa- reat quonam ipie indinet, praher- tim cum ita con- dudat, & moneat eum qui plures ducere vo-

Ictter file wrote from Heidelberg to Curio, the feventh of May, 1555 (25)- Curio lived at Bafil, and writ her an anfwer, dated the twenty-fixth of Auguft following, in which he acquaints her that he had executed her commiflion. Tuo nomine falutawi .... Bernardinum 
Ocellum penem doAifflmum fanftiflimum (26). We read in another letter (27): Audio Bernardinum Ocellum Se- 
nenfem wirum fincere Chrijiianum ex Anglia Genenjam pro- 
fugife.This letter is not dated in 1 5 5 5, as they would have it in the Bibliotheca of the Unitarians (28), but in 1 554.[A] His dialogues .... contain, among other errors, 
that of Polygamy.] This work confits of thirty dialogues, the twenty-firft of which is that which treats of Polygamy. Ochinus wrote, and published them in Italian ; and Caftalio tranflated them into Latin, and printed them at Bafil in 1563. Some of the fenators of Zurich, were informed by letters from foreign countries, that Ochinus had publifhed a book containing heretical doftrines, particularly that of Polygamy. This occa- fioned the fenate to fend for the minifters ; who declared, that when they heard that Ochinus had feme works in the prefs, which it would have been much better for him to have fupprefled, they went and exhorted him to remember the promife he had made not to pubhfh any thing without the approbation of the fynod. They added, 1. That as foon as they knew his book was actually printed, they charged him with a contempt of their remonllrance. 2. That he pleaded, by way of excuie, that his book w'as gone to the prefs before their firft admonition. 3. That tho’he arguesJebat, ut fi non _ . _poflit fe confine- fro and con upon the fubject of Polygamy, it is evidentre & una conten- he approves it (29). 4. That they had received letters, JTn’ !T;ltur highly complaining of his other dialogues, and that they intended to enter into a itrict examination or thetus in hac re.

SMerus, in Tita whole work. They exhorted the author, in a particu-
. Bullinger!, fd.39-

(;o) Id. ib.
lar manner, both before and after the fentence of thefenate, to give an orthodox explanation of his fenti- ments ; but they could not in the lead prevail with him. The fentence ran thus (30) : ‘ Quoniam Ochi-(ji) Would they talk after this rate of that book, if it were fuch as Father Maimbourg re- prefents it, who, undoubtedly never faw it ? fee the remark [P] at the end.

‘ nus contra Leges & Edifta Magiftratuum librum pu- ‘ blicaffet quern fatius erat fupprimi (31) & cujus nomine ‘ Ecclefia & Refpublica male audit, ideo fe velle & ‘ jubere ut quam primum ex urbe & agro Tigurino ‘ difeedat.------- Forafmuch as Gchinus, contrary to the 
‘ lake's and edicts of the magif rates, had publijhed a 
‘ book, nxhich it would hanoe been much better to haute 
1 JuPPreJfe^i at‘d on ^je account of which, both the church 
‘ and fate league been reflected on, therefore they will 
‘ and command, that he do immediately depart out of the
‘ city and dominions of Zurich?V? IS0N [ Andreas Dudithius complained . ... of their fe- cbjeftion v - h t0 f'je Since this is not a book or con-the anfwer of troverfy, I hope it will not be taken amifs, if I fay Theodore Beza. that Beza does not give a very fair anfwer to Dudithius : he feeks only fome turns of wit, and endeavours to throw dull in his eyes. ‘ Ochinum praeterea ‘ narras indifta caufa, hyeme acri, decurfa jam astate ‘ fenem cum uxore & liberis Tiguro ejeftum. - - - - 
‘ 1 ou alfo tell me, that without any trial, Ochinus was 
‘ expelled Zurich in the depth of winter, and the decline 

, ‘ of old age, together with his wife and children?pfma^?3’Tlus it is that Beza has repeated the objection (32). ^‘s renders the fentence of Zurich odious upon three accounts: 1. Becaufe the caufe was not tried. 2. Be-V OL. IV.

caufe no regard was had to the rigour of the feafon- 3. Becaufe of their having expoied to the inconveniences of the winter a man incumbered with years, and with a family. Upon the hrll head Beza makes anfwer, that it is a falle and fcandalous reflexion upon a juft and pious fenate, to offer to fay, that the caufe of Ochinus was not tried : that, it is true, they did not narrowly examine every thing, ; but that was the efteft of their great clemency (33). Upon the fecond, (33) Delates ad that Ochinus had not a day’s journey to travel (34). Magiftratum, Upon the third, that the more aged he was, the more P,oeo Suod hve- criminal he was(35), and befides, that his wife was dead, ta™ 5^'^ Now the firlt anfwer is very lame; for it is certain, merebatur, non the fenate of Zurich condemned Ochinus, not only fane indida cau- without hearing him, but without ordering an exami- Qui dl* nation of his dialogues. The miniiters, consulted by magnan 1 the lenate, aniwered poiitively upon nothing but the ^;Hratui injuriam article of Polygamy ; they laid in general, that they faciunt) fed non had received letters, complaining of his dialogues, ad vivum refedls and promifed to inquire maturely into the matter : ®y>inibus, ut cum but what did the fenate do in the mean time ? Why, I‘.‘39uamccnien- they enjoined Ochinus to depart out of the city, and out julp,s cft v T,gu_ of the canton forthwith. Simlerus, who, as a Zurich rinorum agro fa- profeffor, was more interelied than Theodore Beza ctdkra. UA. to fet the affair in a favourable light, relates thething exactly in the manner 1 have done. To fay, f'^Atbyems that if every , thing was not narrowly inquired ga fuk noTuniuS into, it was the eneft of a very great clemency, is integri diei via. a poor pretence, which all the judges in the world may equally make ufe of, when they condemn anyone party without giving him a hearing. Nor is the At fenex e- third anfwer better than the firll : it runs counter to "veterator. the maxims of common fenie, and the general practice i^.d.of mankind. Regard is had to age, even in criminal cafes ; and if two men be fentenced to be put to the torture, one of feventy, the other of forty years of age, it would be ordered more moderate to the former than to the latter. So that our Ochinus’s great age ferved to expofe the fentence very much, but not to excufe it. If Beza w'ould have made a right ufe of his wit, he Ihould have owned Dudithius’s plea of age, and made anfwer, that, in effedt, the magiftrates of Zurich had a regard to Ochinus’s years, in only banilhing him ; which they would not have been content with had he been a young man. This is what he ought to have replied, and not to have had recourfe to a maxim, which aflerts, that the more aged Heretics are, the more unworthy are they of the clemency of their judges. Ihe fecond anfwer is not fincere ; for it fuppofes that all Ochinus’s troubleconfifted in travelling five or fix leagues. That pretence might pafs for good, if he could have found a retreat in the neighbourhood ; but we have feen that he could not obtain leave to pafs the winter there. Beza knew this very well; he was not ignorant that Dudithius could have enforced this obje- dlion by the ufage Ochinus met with at Bafil. So that upon the whole we cannot admit this anfwer to Dudithius to be a juft one. Dudithius’s defign was only to tax the Proteftants beyond the Rhine with feverity to their Heretics : and among other inftances, he brings that of the city of Zurich to Ochinus, in ba- nilhing him in the middle of the winter. The anfwer given is, that his exile expoied hjm only to the fatigue of travelling five or fix leagues. Why then5 F Ochinus



feafon of the the year. Ochinus was then feventy-fix years of age [M]. He retired
to Poland, but the Nuncio Commendon quickly drove him out of that kingdom, 
by virtue of an edidt granted him againft all foreign heretics. Upon which they 
retired to divers places. Ochinus went to Moravia, and'died there foon after. The(0) The Life of Cardinal Commendon, by Antonius Maria Gratiani, lib. ", 

cap. ix.

;ClturSpirit^ ^na>- Sed 1J:C ei diutius 
he embraced after his departure from Switzerland: fome fay, that he turned Anabaptift, ^t. 
a'ter preaching openly the herefy of Macedonius (/>): others fay in general, that he ^Vad^ 
attacked the myftery of the Trinity. The Anti-Trinitarians reckon him in the number

Plague fwept away not only him, but his wife, and his two daughters, and his fon (o), 
if we give credit to the Hillory of Cardinal Commendon [A]. The circumftances 
of.his death are varioufly related [O], and authors arc not agreed upon the herefies

vent:cula r<
of their authors. Me writ feveral books •, a catalogue of which is inferred in their &iiiicob? 
Bibliotheca [Pl: but they have forgot to put into that catalogue the apology 

publifhed

(36) I mean the ban filing of O- chinus; tor he owns that the tenets of this Heretic were condemned there. 
Ba ft learn igitur 
•uenit, ubi quum 
it idem fucs errores 
ddmnatos vtae- 
ret, tandem ad

ht. Would not one be apt to gather from tbefe word? that he left Bafil of his own accord ? and yet he was ordered to depart that city. Can the fupprefling of this matter of fact be fdr or finccre ?
(37) Anno 1 563 natus annos 76 (tefte Petro Perna in Epiftola ad Czechovicium) aTigurinis pulfus eft. Biblioth. 
Anti-Trinit ar. 
pag. 3.

Ochinus muR have found a fanftuary at the end of the five or fix leagues ; for if inRead of having ffielter there, he, on the contrary, met with another good Prote- fiant fenate who expelled him, Dudithius’s objedion, taken from the feafon of the year, remains in full force, with reference to his aim, which was to (hew, that Ochinus is a remarkable infiance of the fevere temper of the Reformed. It is morally impoffible, but that Beza muR have known all this ; and yet he chofe rather to give fuch an anfwer than to fay nothing. He tock took care not to feem as if he knew any thing of what was done at Bafil (36) : the fmall extent of the canton of Zurich fernifhed him with a fpark of fire, a little point of wit ; and he made ufe of it, in hopes, no doubt, to dazzle his readers with it.[ ?.7] Ochinus was then feventy-fix years of age Peter Perna afiures us of it in his letter to Czechovi- cius. This letter I never read, I have only feen it quoted (37). At this rate, Gratiani muR be mifiaken, when he fays, that Ochinus turned Heretic at fixty years of age ; without confidering, fays he (38), either 
his a^e, or his profefiion, or his vow of continence, being 
a Prieft, a Capuchin, and fixty years of age, he inftantly 
married a young girl. Ochinus left his cloifier, and retired to Geneva in 1542 ; at which time he was not fixty, but about fifty-five years of age, if it be true that he was but feventy-fix in 1563, when he was baniffied Zurich.[1V] Fhe plague fwept away not only him, but his wife 
. ... if we are to believe the bifioty of cardinal Com- 
mendon.~\ I make ufe of this caution, becaufe he is mifiaken as to the wife. Ochinus was a widower when he was baniffied Zurich ; and it is by no means probable that he married again. It is Theodore Beza informs me of his being a widower : he even enters into the infcrutable judgments of Providence, and af- fures us, in a Theological fiyle, that the Divine jufiice purfuing that wretch in his family, before his impiety was made public, his wife broke her neck. This is one part of Dudithius’s* objection. At uxorem 
liberos habebat ; to which Beza anfwers thus (39).

Amelia, who fpeaks neither of that his being thus tiniverfally forfaken ; poverty, nor of but on the con-trary afiures us (44), that he died at the houfe of one of (44) Hiftory of his old friends, lie left a confiderable fortune to his Cardinai Cc.n-heirs, if we believe Theodore Beza. ‘ Ochinus . . .. ‘ familia non mediocri fumptu circumdufta tandem ‘ obiit, tain inops & egens fcilicet, cui nec petere nec ‘ accipere unquam Religio fuerat, nt plus fane reli-
Cardinal Cc.n.mendon, 213. *

‘ querit haeredibus quam bona collegii nofiri pars pof-‘ fideat (45).--------- Ochinus .... having brought up (4S) Beza, in 
‘ his Family at a very great expence, at laft died, fo Ls Epift;e to 
f poor and low, as you muft imagine of one who had Ton, 
‘ never made it any fcruple of confidence either to ajk or '' 
‘ receive, that he left more money to his heirs, than a 
‘ great part put together ofiour college are worth.' This is the lafi fling he has at him in his anfwer to Dudi- thius: he never had been affiamed either to afk or receive, and by that means had fcraped together a great deal of money.[O] The circumftances of his death are varioufily re- , 
lated.] Of this I have given feveral proofs in the pre- -1 Eumta!M 

. .. J . - - .P . 1 ____ * immenia Deibe-ceding remark. I fhall here give another. The an-— , — . nignitate antenals of the Capuchins affirm, that he died a good mortem refipuif-Catholic (46). And, on the contrary, others (47) make !-» him die, not only abandoned by all the world, and in ex- Jura:ic> 
treme mifiery, but alfo an Atheif.

ta ritu Catholic®r . - - confeflum elTe,Theophilus Raynaud tells us, that fome people were deniqueverepe- offended at him for writing, that Ochinus died mife- nito>temohiifle, rably in the communion of the Arian Fleretics, and Anna'e Cw not a martyr at Geneva, repenting of his apoflacy, vcrforum Thefe people made their complaints to John de Mon- moniis affirmant,tecalier, general of the Capuchins. Which put that Sfordamt, Jgeneral upon perufing Raynaud’s book (48) ; but hemet with nothing which appeared to him to deferve 4^,;^ cenlure. You may judge by this of the extravagant humour of the Capuchins. They are .angry if any one refufes to credit their Rory, that Bernardin Ochinus
ar.n. 1347, tat,

the Capuchins, 
ad am. 1543. See the remark

De uxore falfum eft, quod ex bono Alciato Jive quovis 
alio cognovifti. Fregerat enim colluni horrendo Dei judicio 
domi impium fenem perfequente, priufqam foras produftum 

L\fc of C.ir- if t i/f us fcelus. Stanillaus Lubienietfki (40) gives us the following account of the latter part of Ochinus’s life. Ochinus retired into Moravia, and into Poland,

had a mind to return to their order, and that he was put to death for that reafon. The author, of whom they complained to their general, obferves, that in relating the unfortunate exit of this Heretic, he followed the narration of Andreas Frufius ; and that Toffinianus, in the fecond book of his Seraphic Hiflory; Florimond de Remond, in the fifth chapter of the third Kok of his Hiflory of Herciy ; and Artus of

(47) Moreriis one of them.
(48) hninld, Juda: pofteri, a- poftaw a religio- fis Ordinibus.

dinal Commcn- don, pag. 208.
(ig1) Oper. Toin.
Ill, pag. 19c.
(40) Hift. Rcfor- mat. Polonica?, 
lib. H, cap. iv, 
pag. 110. See 
liknuife Budzi-

where he was Rill within the reach of John Calvin’s letters. He returned from Poland to Moravia, upon the edift of king Sigifmund, who, in 1564, banifhed all thofe who were called Tritheifls, Arians, Ac. Some gentlemen endeavoured to perfuade Ochinus to Ray, but he anfwered them, that he was bound to obey the magiflrates, and that he would obey them, even tho’ he were reduced to the neceffity of being

MunRer, in his Martyrology of the Francifcans, under ^jSuch is the the fourth of January, paragraph 3d ; and in general, date he gives to all the writers who lived before the year 1630 (49), the Annals of have given the fame account of the death of Ochi- ths nus (L).[P] He wrote (evera I bools ; a catalogue ofi which
is infierted in the Bibliotheca ofi the Anti-Trinitarians.] (^olExTheoph.’ * Raynaudo, Syn-tagm. de L'.bris' '11 ’ devoured by the wolves in the woods. While he was upon the road, he was feized with the Plagueclefiar. Polonicar. MS. cap. xxvi, 

apud Biblioth.Anti-Trin. pag.

(41) Gratiani 
fays, on the con
trary, his two daughters and his fon.
(42) As I take it, we ought to read Slauccvia.

(43) Hiftory of Arianifm, Tm. 
di, Ag- 352"

at Pinczow; where he met with many charitable offices from one of the bretheren, named Philip- povius. His two fons and his daughter (41) died of the Plague. But he recovered himfelf, and continuing his journey towards Moravia, died three weeks after at Slavonia (42). Thefe are all the circumRances we have from Lubienietfki. I cannot find in any good author that Ochinus was ever in Tranfylvania: for Father Maimbourg, who affirms that he was, is not a fufficient witnefs of it. He was forced, fays he (43), 
to quit Poland .... and after wandring fome time in 
Tranjylvania, be retired at laft, opprefed with mifiery 
and poverty, to a village, where be died of the Plague, 
abandoned by all the world. Some quote the biflrop of

Fie publifhed fix volumes of fermons in Italian; an Expofition on the EpiRie of St Paul to the Romans; a commentary upon the Epiftle to the Galatians ; a treatife de Catna Domini contra Joachimum Weftpbalum ; 
Labyrinthi de Prcvdeftinatione & Libero Arbitrio; fome Apologues (5 1) : a dialogue about Purgatory, Ac. I do not believe he publifhed any thing in Latin ; he compofed all his works in Italian, and afterwards met with tranflators. Some of his works have been tranf- lated into feveral languages. It is not above one day fince I run over his Labyrinths tranflated into Latin; and they feemed to me to be the work of one who had a clear and penetrating head. There Ochinus fhews, with great ftrength of argument, that thofe who Hand up for free-will in the actions of men, involve themfelves in four great difficulties; and that thofe who make man a neceflary agent, are equally gravelled with other four great difficulties: fo that he forms eight labyrinths; four againlt free-will, and four againft ncceffity.

propriis, 13, pag. f- A- popompsi. ott 
the remark 
[Ad] birtipn.

^1) Which were tranflated out of Ma® in' to Hish-P"tc^ by Cbrifrpber 
tfirfutiguu



publifhed for changing his religion He infcribed it to the Pope; and filled it Non diffimu- of things altogether injurious to Popery. This piece met with an anfwer. The 
public acknowledgement he made is remarkable: he confeffed in a preface, that if he 
could have continued to preach the truth, as he had done for fome time, without

He infcribcd it to the Pope; and filled itm fion his manere fe volume, modo Chrism, etfi occultius & vein c obvelatum, pne<J':care fibi h- the hazard of his life, he would never have quitted the habit of his order (^) ; bur 
that finding he had not courage enough to expofe himfelf to martyrdom (r), he had 
fled to the Proteftants. They do him wrong who allure us, that he was the author 

^d^iraiy, of the book de tribus Impojloribus [/<]. It is faid that he promifed the cardinal de
Lorrain to convince the Proteftant churches of twice twelve errors [5]. 
that authors have oftentimes exaggerated what relates to Ochinus [TJ. Mr

frcM*

tg in Germany i«i5+5’ S“ I find 
Varillas 

has

Seckendorf, in Supplementis In- dicis I, Hiftcria? Lutheran.
(r) Cum fe ad mortem fponte obeundam non fatis fir mum tile deprehendcret.
In eit dem Prerfa 
none.

(;1) ConfeHion Catholique de Sancy, book ii, 
chap. ii, fug- 390, 390 Jikewife, dap. 
vi, oft befirft 
beck, f“S- 346-

(53) Tranflated into Latin, and printed at Bafil, with the Labyrinths of the lame author.

(54) Sleidan, Hid. Hb. xxi, 
fd. m. 602, 
verfo,

neceffity. He turns and winds all ways imaginable in order to find an out-let, and meeting with none, he concludes every time with a fervent prayer to God, that he would be pleafed to deliver him from thofe abyffes. However, in the fequel of the work, he attempts to furnifh out-lets from this prifon ; but he concludes, that the only way is to fay with Socrates, 
unum fcio quod nihil fcio. We ought to be filent, fays he, and to think, that in points of that nature, God requires of us, neither the affirmative, nor the negative. The title of the laft chapter is this : Qua via 
ex omnibus fupradidlis Labyrinthis cito exiri pflit, qum 
dodla ignorantim via <vocatur. He Aubigne mentions a book of Ochinus, which he reprefentsas a very curious piece. His words are thefe (52) : firft, that the 
fervice Jhould be in French, provided fome jefs were 
taken out, that would fet the people a laughing ; as to 
begin the mafs by an, Sc, and other abfurdites, which are 
handfomely andfubtilly written by Bernard Ochinus in his 
treatife della Nativita della Milla . as for the ornaments, 
that the mof ridiculous Jhould be laid afide ; and as for 
the refl, it Jhould be anfwer ed, fays Ochinus, that it is 
the LOR D's Supper difguifed, which turned a nun, per parer piii fanta,---- in order to be more holy. To (peak properly, I fancy he ought to have faid not 
treatife but fermon della Nativita della Miffa; for in running over Ochinus’s twelve fermons upon the Lord’s Supper (53), I find the title of the feventh runs thus, Miff# tragasdia, ac primum quomodo con- 
cepta, nata, baptixata fuerit,---- The Fragedy of the 
Mafs, and firfl how it was conceived, born, and baptized. The title of the eighth is, Quemadmodum nutrita edu- 
cataque fuerit Miffa, adoleveritque, & ornata, ditataque 
adfummam dignitatem praflantiamque pervenerit. - - - 
How it was maintained, educated, and brought up to 
it's dignity and fplendor. The title of the ninth is, Miffa: 
accufatio ejufdemque refponfio, Uf adverfus earn acta.---- 
The Accufation and Defence of the Mafs, with the whole 
Trial I’he title of the tenth is, Sententia a Deo con
tra Miffam lata. - - - - The Sentence pronounced by GOD 
againfl the Mafs. This dramatic way of preaching favours too much of the genius of the Italians. Sleidan obferves, that, in 1549, there appeared a bloody fatire againfl Paul III, which was not compofed by Ochinus, tho’ his name was put in the title. He gives an ab- ftraft of it : Prius quam decederet libellus exiit Italicus 
vehement in ilium atque gravis, titulo quidem Bernardini 
Ochini, fed ab aliis, ut creditur, compofitus cum prafa- 
tione ad Afcanium Columnam quern Hie profligarat (34). I have already taken notice of the thirty dialogues which were the caufe of Ochinus’s banifhment: but I (55) He is mifta- ken in dating 0- chinus’s call to Zurich from the year 1562, and in attributing the Life of Bullinger to Melchior A- dam; for that Life was written ty Jofias Simkr.

(l6)Simon, Hif- toire Critique des Commentat. du Nonv. Teftam. 
cbaLlv, far. 831.
(>7) Apud Box- horn- Hiftor. U- nwerf.
“dam. i552>
(5$) Spondanus, 
mm, 22. '

mult add here, that Mr Simon fpeaks of them very much to the purpofe (55). He owns, that the author does not openly declare his Anti-trinitarian Herefies : 
he does not there declare himfelf altogether an Unitarian ; 
he only fates the arguments pro and con .... In the dialogue of the Trinity he produces at length the argu
ments of the Catholics, and of the Anti-Trinitarians ; 
thofe of the latter he pujhes very far, under pretence of 
anfiwering them (56). Bullinger allures us (57), that thefe dialogues were burnt in a confiderable city.[-T] The apology he publijhed for changing his religion 1] One of the continuators of Baronins fpeaks of it in this manner : ‘ Genevam appulfus apologiam de fuga fua ‘ ad Pontificem fcripfit, maledicentiis & calumiis in ‘ fedem Apoflolicam & Ecclefiam Catholicam Rom. ‘ refertiffimam (58).--------Being arrived at Geneva, he 
‘ wrote an apology to the Pope for his flight, fluffed with 
‘ reflexions and calumnies againfl the Apoflolical See, and 
‘ Catholic church of Rome.' Cardinal [ohn Peter Ca- rafla, who was afterwards Pope by the name of Paul IV, wrote an anfwer to Ochinus, which was inferted in the hiftory oftheTheatins. ‘ Contra Ochini apo- ‘ logiam nonnulli flyluin acuerunt; inter quos Joannes 

‘ Petrus Caraffa Cardinalis Theatinus, qui deinde fuit ‘ Paulus Papa IV parameticam egregiam fcripfit epi- ‘ flolam, quam Joannes Baptifta Acerrarum Epifcopus ‘ Hiflori^ Theatinorum inferuit (39). --------Some pa.s-e 
‘ took up their pen againfl the apology of Ochinus : among Jikewife Varil- 
‘ whom John Peter Crajfa, cardinal of the order l ^’s Hiftory of 
‘ the Theatins, who v:as after-wards Pope Paul IF, I!ry’
‘ wrote an admirable Exhortatory Epiflle, which John J. ’ r t‘~
‘ Baptifla, blfloop of Ac err a, inferted in the hifloiy of the
‘ Theatins.'[7? ] Tlocy do him wrong who affure us that he veas 
the author of the book de tribus Impoitoribus.] He who wrote the notes upon the Religio Medici docs not affirm it; Jie only doubts of it, ‘ nefcio an Bernardinus ‘ Ochinus .... an alius hujus audlor fit (60).-----I (60) In Seft. 
‘ know not whether Bernardus Ochinus ... or fome other xix, pag. m. 
‘ perfon was the author of it.' Micrxlius alfo proceeds no further (61), but Scavcnius affirms it. See what Rhodius fays upon this head (62) towards the end 'j^-2of Placcius’s book de Scriptoribus Anonymis. Among n' Sb-. =’ other things he declares, he does not know that everany objection was railed again ft the other twenty-nine (62) Pag. 33. dialogues of Ochinus. It is ftrange that fo learneda man as he ftiould fay fo. I have already (63) pro- (63'. See the reduced feveral inftances which evince the contrary. marks [F],[ 5 ] It is faid that he promifed the cardinal de Lor- [^J» an^ [^-J* 
rain to convince the Proteflant churches of ... . errors.] The matter of fail, as we have it from Simlcrus, isthis (64) ; Ochinus met the cardinal upon the road to jn vita Eul- Schaffnoufen, and told him he was fo unhappy as to Jingeri, cl. 40. be banifhed for a book, which he had writ with intent to vindicate, againft the objections of the adver- faries, thirty difficult points of faith he had met with in the Reformed religion. He prefented the cardinal with fome copies of his Dialogues, and prayed him to read them, lieJhall confider them, replied the cardinal, and if they do not pleafe us, weJhall throw them into 
the fire. Ochinus added, that he would engage to convince the Reformed churches of twenty-four errors.
Throw twenty of them efide, replied the cardinal, and 
the remainder will be but too many. Beza relates the fame fad, and gives it for certain ; but he carries the number of falfe doflrines much higher, which Ochinus promifed to refute. This cardinal defpifed a monk, who relapfed fo often into apoftacy. Fix Bafilea egrtjfo 
(quod narro feito me non ut rumorcm incertum, fed ut 
certam hiftoriam narrare) occurrit Lotharingus Cardina
lis ex Italia rediens, cui fife operamque Juam omnem obtu- 
lit, pollicitus fife centum errores iflorum inter quos tamdiu 
hafiffet hareticorum demonflraturum. Sprevit hominem 
toties apoflatam Cardinalis (65). (gqi Beza ubi[ T] Authors have oftentimes exaggerated what re- fupra.
lates to Ochinus.] Befides what I have hinted in other remarks (66), I fhall add here, that they do not (66> The abovp faithfully reprefent his dodrine, when they fay, with remarks [F] Gratiani, that be endeavoured to prove by examples, and and [7/ J. 
by arguments taken from Scripture and Politics, that it 
was proper every one Jhould endeavour to people the vcorld, 
and beget a numerous family ; and that it is not only 
allowable, but a duty incumbent upon Chriflians to marry
as many wives as they plcafe (67). If you read the be- of Carginning of his dialogue de Polygamia, you will find dinal Commcn- the ftate of the queftion to be this : A man who wifhes a'n> L - 21’• 
for children, and is married to a wife barren, fickly, 
and with whom be cannot agree, may he marry another 
wife without a divorce from the firjl ? Ochinus fup- poles that he is confulted upon this cafe of confcience ;he declares himfelf on the negative fide: and, after putting into the mouth of the perfon, who confults him, the moll plaufible arguments for a plurality of wives, and faintly returned fon;e pretty good anlw;; , concludes with advifing him to have recourfe to pi er ; and alluring him, that, if he prays with faith to God for the gift of continence, he will obtain it ; and innne.



OCHI N U S.
has told a great many falnties of this Ex-Capuchin [t/]. 
always done him juftice [JQ. Palearius (j) has bellowed great 
monk.

Mr Moreri has not 
encomiums upon this

In

(68) Hirt. of He- refy, book x-vn, 
fag. m. 65.

(69) That de 
tsejndahs.

(70) Beza, ubi fupra.

fine, by telling him, that, if God does not grant him continence, nor the faith that is neceflary for praying for it with fuccefs, he may, without fin, follow the inftinft which he will certainly know to come from God- Now, does this amount to a pofitive ali'ertion, that the Gofpel commands Cbriftians to marry as many 
wives as they pleafe ? Doubtlei's Ochinus is in an error, and introduces Enthufiafm ; but Hill we mult do jullice to all the world, and own that there is a great deal of unfairnefs in the writings that mention his do- 6trine.

[ U ] Mr Varillas tells a great many falfities relating 
to this Ex-Capuchin.} We fhall draw them up in di- ftincl articles.I. I do not doubt but his whole account of quarrels between Calvin and Ochinus is a romance, that he has either invented or ftole : but I will warrant for truth

then have fearched for the caufes of it. Ochinu was not baniihed Geneva, neither aid he divulge his herefies there.III. At Bafil (continues Varillas) be would have Juf- 
ferred a long perfection, becaufe Calvin's friends were 
very powerful there, if Bucer, who accommodated, him-' 
felf to all forts of Heretics, had not procured him from 
the magijirates of Strafburg, the oft'er of a Divinity
chair, which he accepted. The fame Bucer carried him 
and Vermilli along with him to England. I have neither time, nor the neceft'ary books for gathering full evidence againft this account of Varillas ; but 1 allure myfelf that men of reafon will be fatidied with Sleidan’s filence. Would that famous Hiftorian, whorefided at

(71) See his Life done by Jofns Simlerus, J I.28 tierfo, 39 
"verfo.

(7'-) Epift.Jxxxi, Oprrum, 
Tom. Hi, pag.295*
(73) Tn Tconibus, in Petro Mar-tyre.

(74) Varillas, ubi fupra.

that he is in error, when he affirms (68), that, at Geneva, Ochinus writ againf theTrinity, and renewed 
the hereby of the Arians .... and that he publifhed upon 
that fubjeft an hundred extravagances, in libels compofed 
by him in Italian, and tranflated by his friends into La
tin. This I can demonllrate to be falfe. © Ochinus left Geneva before 1547, as we are allured by the words of Sleidan quoted above. Calvin fpeaks of him with an encomium in a book (6g) he publiihed in 1 550. He was not therefore at that time apprized of thofe horrible herefies of Ochinus ; and befide, would an unfrocked Capuchin who had been known to adhere to Tritheifm or Arianifm, have been fent into England in 1547? But we need no other proof again!! Varillas, than the paffages of Beza, which teftify, that Ochinus concealed for a long time the herefies he entertained in his mind, and that they were not difeovered till the impreffion of his dialogues. Now this impref- llon was not before 1562. ‘ Sceleratus hypocrita‘ Arianorum clandeftinus fautor, polygamic defenfor, * omnium Chriftianae religionis dogmatum irrifor, ‘ quum eo tandem audaciae erupiflet ut fua portenta in ‘ publicum ederet (juito fane Dei judicio ne latere ‘ diutius tantum malum poffet) delatus ad MagiRratum ‘ . . . juffuseft e Tigurinorum agro faceilere (70).-----  
‘ This wicked hypocrite, the fecrct favourer of Arianifm, 
‘ the patron of Polygamy, the burlefquer of all the doctrines 
‘ of the Chrifian religion, when he had attained to that 
‘ pitch of infol cnee as to publijh bis monftrous opinions f by 
* the juft judgment indeed of G O D, that fo great a de- 
‘ gree of wickednefs might no longer lie concealed), 
‘ being carried before a magif rate . ..., was commanded 
‘ to depart out of the canton of Zurich.' It is with thefe words that Beza begins his anfwer to Dudithius’s complaints. This paflage evidently proves, that the opinions of Ochinus were not difeovered till his dialogues were printed. The friendfhip Bullinger (71) had for him till this edition, is another inconteftable evidence of the fame faft. Beza feldom mentions Ochinus, without taking notice that he was a long time a hypocrite. ‘ Favit etiam illis, fed n i m i u m s e r 0 de- ‘ teftus, Bernardinus ille Ochinus, impuriflimus hypo- ‘ crita (72).----- --  - - One favourer of theirs, but dif-
‘ covered too late, was that Bernardinus Ochinus, a 
‘ mof abominable hypooite.' When he fays that Peter Martyr made a voyage to England, in 1547, and that Ochinus accompanied him, he adds (73), ‘ Maxi- ‘ mi prius in Italia nominis monachus & Capucino- ‘ rum (quos vocant) ordinis au&or, idemque quod ‘ mu lt is demum post annis patefecit, fceleratus ‘ hypocrita. --------A monk, formerly of great reputation 
‘ injtaly, and founder of the Capuchins (as they are called), 
‘ and who a great many years after appeared to 
‘ be a wicked hypocrite.'II. Another fiction is this : ‘ It is aftonilhing that ‘ Calvin contented himfelf with caufmg him to be ex- ‘ pelled Geneva, and did not put him into the hands ‘ of juftice to be burnt, as he fince did Servetus for ‘ the fame crime (74)-’ Mr Varillas enquires into thereafons of inch different conduft, and alledges two or three for it; after which he adds, that Ochinus 
was banijhed Geneva by a decree of the fenate, and retired 
to Bafl. A man mult have had a great deal of leifure time upon his hands when he fearches after reafons for a chimera. He fhould firft have proved the fad, and

Strafburg, have contented himfelf, in fpeaking of Peter Martyr’s and Ochinus’s voyage to England, to fay only (75), that the latter had retired to Geneva, and (75) Lib. x;x then to Augfburg ? Would not he have mentioned 1547. fomething of that Divinity-chair, the offer of which Bucer is faid to have procured from the magift rates of 
Strafburg, and which Ochinus is faid to have accepted ? He does not forget to acquaint us in exprefs terms, that Peter Martyr had been profeflbr in the fame city.I have juft now met with fomething that is yet moreconvincing. Ochinus was at Augfburg in 1546, and preached therein Italian (76). As for Bucer’scarrying Ochinus and Vermilli with him into England, it is a fahhood ; for Bucer did not go thither till 1549, whereas the other two went to England about the end of 1547.IV. The Duke of Somerfet .... had no reafon to be 
pleafed with their conduct .... Ochinus vented, under
hand, his extravagant notions upon the myfery of the Tri-(77).] This is a feel advanced at random, for which no proof can be brought; neither is it confident with the Elogium that one of the warmell Anti-Papifts in England gives ofOchinus (78).[A J Mr Moreri has not always done him juft ice.} I. He is wrong in faying that Ochinus affumed the mo- 
nafic habit among the Capuchins about 1525 or 1526 : he fhould have faid 1534. II. It was not in 1543, but in 1 542, that Ochinus and Martyr forfook their order. 111. Nobody that ever I heard of ever charged Ochinus with juftifying Polygamy upon hi- own private account ; or becaufe he was not fat i fed with one 
wife, and had a mind to marry other women. 1 V. And

(76) &• Seckea- dorf, Hift.or Lutheran, but. 
"L 613.

(77) Varillas, ubi fupra, fag.

(78) Deum im- morulem, quala illi duo fenes pe- regrini, quos in urbem veftram recepiftis ftt 
ffeats to tb< citi
zens of Zurich] Petrus Martyr & Bernardinus Ochinus, Qys duo luminaria ?it is a falfe aflertion,. that, to juffy his Libertinifm and quorum alterum 

Incontinence, he gave out Polygamy to be lavful. When f‘ alia? haberent he publiihed his dialogues, lie was a widower and Lcd'dw, m.yni feventy-iix years of age (79). He had therefore no occafion to preach up Polygamy to gratify his own beatte vidcrentur. paflions. As he was a widower he might have/mar- Felix Angliadum ried according to law'; and confidering he wasTeventy- hareparia hato, fix years of age, one wife would have cut him out more work than he could have done. He ought to pra:fat. in del. have been contented, and to have efteemed himfelf Rom. Pcntific.a very extraordinary man, if, at that age, he had been able to anfwer ail the wants of one wife. So that (79) See, abov«> it is without any manner of judgment, and with ex- remar,‘ L treme ignorance of all the circumftances, that Morerigives out that this man preached up that do&rine, with intent to juftify his defire to have feveral wives. It is faid of fome loofe Cafuifts, that they did not indulge their own perfons fo much as thofe of others : and this we can affirm of fome authors that have maintained Polygamy. One Lyferus (80) facriticed his cy0]Scetbe time, his health, and his life, to the vindication of Nouv.de 13^ that doctrine; and yet had no occafion for a pluralityof wives, it being generally believed that he would //.have found enough to do with one. I would not be fo unjuft to affirm, that the author of the Lettres Pa- 
jlorales was of the fame mind with Lyferus: it is fufii- cient to fay, that his morals are too loofe upon that head, and too favourable to incontinence. 1 fpeak of the morals he has laid down, in endeavouring to ex- cufe the reformers for allowing a landgrave of Helle to have two wives at one time (Si). Now, of all mi- nifters, he is perhaps one who had the leaft perfonal occafion for Polygamy. V. It is not true, that Ochinus made himfelf the head of thofe infamous Libertines, 
who go by the name of Polygamites. Thele people never formed a fe£t; and Ochinus left no fociety of 1 diiciples

(81) See the article LUTHER, renurk [^J'



(81) Flor, de Remond, H.ft. ^j’Herefie, M di, d>- v, 
W1- 293, 294*

OCHINUS
In the firfl: edition of this article there was nothing faid againft Florimond de 

Remond. Yet he is a writer who has not been exadt with refpetft to Ochinus [Z]. 
It was on his authority that Bzovius faid, that the wife of this Monk was forced to 
turn laundrefs for bread [Z], But he has enriched himfelf more amply with the 
ipoils of the Annalift of the Capuchins. He borrows from him a long narration of 
the apoftacy and pretended martyrdom of our Ochinus [AA\ This deftrves to be 
confidered.
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difciples behind him, any'more than Lyferus. VI. It is falfe, that Ochinus retired from Germany to Tran- fylvania; and yet falfer, that he made that retreat, becaufe he could not find means in Germany to fatisfy his 
ambition and ’vanity. After having been banifhed from Zurich, he fled to Bafil, from whence he was likewife banifhed. He would have met with the fame ufage in all the cities of the world where the minifters had anv intcreft : fo that he had no choice left; the only way he had left was to march towards Poland, and throw himfelf into the arms of the heretics in that part of the world. If God has not been merciful to him, thofe who were fo zealous in banifhing him and promoting his exile, are accountable for the lofs of his foul, VII. He fhould not have quoted Prateolus V. 
Polig. for he fays not a word of Ochinus in that place.[T] Florimond de Remond .... has not been exafl up
on the head of Ochinus.] He fays (82) that this Monk quitted Geneva, and retired to Zurich, from whence he was foon after banifhed as well as from Bafil; ofi 
which Dudithius complains in his letter to Beza. This man, adds he, being expelled Switzerland, went from thence to Germany, and after that to Poland. He 
wrote a book of Polygamy, dedicated to king Sigifmund II. 
That doflrine was preached by him at Cracow, as 
Refcius the Polander informs us. All the female fix in 
that country, took the alarm, as hot as the Roman dames 
of old, when deceived by young Papyrius. So that poor 
Ochinus, whom they charged with having left his wife 
at Geneva, though indeedJhe had died of her fall, was 
con fl rained to fly the city, and retire to Tranfilvania. 
He publijhed fame dialogues, that have fence appeared in 
divers languages. Caflalio tranfiated them into Latin. All this is full of anachronifms and falfities; of which any one may be convinced by reading what I have faid, either againft Spondanus or againft Varillas, or againft the other copiers of Florimond de Remond, who is the purveyor-general of the Roman catholic writers, who fpeak of the reformers of the XVIth

Bzovius (86) has copied faithfully, and word word, almoft fix pages (87) of the hiftory of Peter Mar- Anna!. Tom. xxf tyr and of Benardin Ochinus out of Florimond de Re- mond (88). He has not forgot the paflage which im- HeTitesVhVau- ports, That Martyr was pojfejfed with the fame paffeon thor, whom he 
with Luther, transferring his devotions upon thefe Nuns, 
according to the cuflom of thofe who throw off their mo- 
nafiic habit: And confequently has feghed ever fence for 
thefe cloyflered laffes, who by the help of their veils the 
better preferve the beauty of their Complexion. But, he has not copied, which I wonder at, this other paflage (89), though Peter Martyr ‘ was already very much

for (86) Bzovius,

copies.

(87) That is, in the edition in quarto, of Florimond de Remond.* in years, yet not being able to bridle his luft, he ‘ went to Geneva to meet a Nun, whom the fame ‘ paflion had drawn out of her convent; namely, ‘ Catherine Meranda, one who was recommended to ‘ him, and whom accordingly he married. He would 297. ‘ have no other but the fpoil of monafteries ....Brentius attacked him very roughly ; and Martyr nettled at the boldnefs of Brentius, who had ufed

(88) Flor, de Re- mond, ubi fupra, 
Mg’ 293*

century.[Z] . ... It was from him that Bzovius faid, that 
the wife of this Honk was . . . a laundrefs.] There is nothing that Florimond de Remond loves fo much as to banter Monks wives. Let us fee how he exprefles himfelf upon the fubjeft now before us. Their arrival (Sj)Id.ib, pig. at Zurich and Bafel, fays he (83), fpeaking of Peter 193* Martyr and Bernardin Ochinus, gave fame ground of fuf-
picion. The people feurprifed to fee thefe two preachers, 
whofe names rung all over Italy, feared they might be fly 
Sinons that came creeping into their cities, with intent to 

form fame treacherous defign, and to feduce the fouls they 
had reformed. They were freed from this their jealoufy 
by Bernardin Ochinus's bringing along with him a hand- 

fome young Italian wench, whom he had debauched under 
a promife of marriage ; and by his habit, for inflead of 
his former hairy garment he was dreffed like a foldier. 
To enter into an indifloluble contra fl with herefy, he gave 
his hand to that girl, and married her. This is the Gor
dian knot which attaches to this party thofe whom the 
tranfports of pride and lufl ejefl out of convents. This 
Ochinus fojourned fame time at Geneva, with his wife, 
who was foon after forced to earn her bread by mean and 
abjefl fervices ; for neither the one nor the other had 
brought with them much money. This was Madam Ochinus M Id. ib. pag, the laundrefs.................. (84) Martyr had brought along 
with him (85) his Nun to alleviate his watchings and Pj) That i fatigues. He had not done like Ochinus, who, weary of when he went laundrefs, had made away with her: for, though ,0 England. Beza fays Jhe broke her neck, calling to witnefs Alcia- 
tus, that other Arian who did fo much mifehief in Poland, 
it was not without the fufpicion of Ochinus's having ac
celerated her end, which they would not inquire narrow
ly into, becaufe he had not yet declared himfelf an Arian, 
but behaved himfelf as a good brother in CHRIST. This is what Florimond has the aflurance to fay, without the allegation of any one proof, great or fmall, and without citing any author whatfoever. This faves me the trouble of any farther criticifm.VOL. IV.

‘ him with no great meafure of Chriftianity, was pre- * paring a reply, when, worn out with the fervices he ‘ was obliged to perform for his new Nun, he ficken- ‘ ed and died in the fame city of Zurich.’As for the reft, if it was true that Ochinus pafled the Alps with the woman who was afterwards his wife; we ought to judge charitably, that he only carried her along with him to Switzerland; becaufe he was apprehenfive ihe would not meet with an opportunity of getting out of Babylon. For he muft have been guilty of too much folly and forecaft, if he had thought it neceflary to provide againft the want of women in a reformed country. That fcarcity is not to be feared there, any more than in any other climates; and he muft have been perfwaded that in cafe marriage fhould be neceflary for him at the age of fifty-five, either to fatisfy the defire of nature, or to undeceive thofe who might fufpeft that he ftill maintained the validity of his monaftic vows, he would meet with officious perfons enough to procure him a wife. I believe we have no example of any converted Monk who continued a bachelor for want of finding a woman that he might marry.
[AA] Bzovius borrows from the Anna!:fl of the Ca

puchins, a long narration of the apoflacy, and pretended 
martyrdom of Ochinus.] I fhall here confine myfelf to what concerns his martyrdom. Bzovius repeating the very words of Zecharias Boverius, the author of the Annals of the Capuchins, relates, that Ochinus living at Geneva fell ill, and was troubled with great re- morfes, which obliged him to fend privately for a neighbouring curate; to whom he confefled his fins, and defired to be re-united to the bofom of the Catho-lie church, as repenting of his departure from it, and of his having preached herefy about fifteen years (90). The curate adminiftered to him the facrament 
of repentance; and reprefented to him that he ought to make a public recantation of his herefies. Ochinus promifed to do it as foon as he fhould recover ; or if he did not recover, to make a free declaration of his converfion to his difciples and vifiters. Upon this condition he was abfolved and re-united to the church. He defired to communicate ; but the Prieft finding it hazardous to carry the Viaticum to him, comforted him with thefe words of St Auguftin, crede A manducafli, 
believe and you have eaten it. The fick man quickly declared his converfion to the difciples who came to fee him, and earneftly exhorted them to follow his example in quitting the herefies he had taught them.

(90) Obferve this date; it would prove that Ochinus was killed at Geneva in 1557, or thereabouts j and we can prove, that he was expelled Zurich in 1563.
(gt) Quarc mox illi arreptis pu- gionibus quos oc* cultos geftabant in ledo jaccntem & manus ad C<r-They thought at firft he was light-headed ; but finding afterwards that he was in earneft, they gave notice of los tendentem it to the magiftrates. The magiftrates enjoined them conl•‘lunt•to obferve whether he perfifted in thofe fentiments, and if he did, to kill him. The difciples executed their orders: for after hearing the fine difeourfes he made to them concerning repentance, they ftabbed him in his bed. Others affirm, that, by virtue of a decree of the magiftrates, he was dragged out of the city and ftoned (91). TheAnnalift of the Capuchins - G alledges

A-lit vero cum Ma- giftratus edifto extra Urbem rap- tatum, lapidibut- que obrutum fuifle tradunt. 
Bzwius, ad 
anti. 1 '42, num. 68, pag. 96.



39^ OCTAVIA.
(92) Beza, in alledges the teftimony of feven perfons, whofe names konfous, in Pe- ancj Nations he lets down. The firft of thefe feven tro Marty re. wimefles is a Doge of Venice ; and the reft are perfons (93) Bzovrts, ad confiderable, either by birth or by the offices they
ann. 1 ^42, num. 70, & Jeq.(94) Theoph. Raynaud, in Syntagm. de Li- bris propriis, 
num. 23, pag.42. Apopompsei.

bore in monafteries. But not one of them affirms any thing otherwife than upon hear-fay. To thefe tefti- monies the Annalift adds, what Theodore Beza owned (92), that at laft Ochinus difcovered himfelf to be a great hypocrite (93) ; but, as Theophilus Raynaud (94) has very well proved by a letter of Theodore

Beza (95), this hypocrify did not confift in any return to Popery, but in adopting the herefy of the AntiTrinitarians, &c. Pray take notice with how little judgment the Monks compile the Chronicles of their orders. There are exprefs and unexceptionable proofs that Ochinus fled to the feftaries in Poland, and died in thofe parts; and yet the Capuchins make no fcruple to publifh, that he died a Roman Catholic martyr at Geneva, and think it very ftrange we fhould doubt of it; as we have feen above (96).

(95) Thatwhic he wrote to d,thlus- Sttth remark [£],
(96) In the r«- ?a* [0], du tion (481,

(a) She was the daughter of Caius Octavius, and of Atia, the daughter of A- tius Balbus, and Julia, the fifter of Julius Caefar.
(£) Plut. in Antonio, pag. 929.
(r) See the remark [z4].
(d) Plut. in Antonio, pag. 932.

W lb. p. 94°-
(/) lb. p. 94r.
(£) lb. p. 940.
(Z>) lb. p. 942.
(/ ) See the remark [-8], citation (8J.

OCTAVIA, grand-niece of Julius C^far (afi and the fifter of Auguftus, was 
one of the nioft illuftrious ladies of antient Rome. She was married firft to Claudius 
Marcellus, who was conful in the year 704 of Rome, and died not long after the 
Perufian war. Soon after his death fhe married Marc Antony [A ] ; their common 
friends having defired this marriage (£) as a proper expedient to eftablifh and confirm 
the peace which was juft concluded between Auguftus and Marc Antony. This 
virtuous lady was very well qualified for producing fo good an effeft: but her hufband 
gave himfelf up fo entirely to his paflion for Cleopatra, that nothing could prevail 
with him to hearken to reafon. Before he fell into this flavery, his wife’s counfels 
were very ferviceable (r). He left her in Italy (d), after an interview with Auguftus 
at Tarentum in the year 717, and returned into the Eaft. Some time after fhe fet 
out, in order to meet him ; and perceiving from his letters to her that he defired 
fhe would ftop at Athens, fhe accordingly ftaid there, till fhe faw plainly that he 
impofed upon her. Upon this fhe returned to Rome, and would not ftir out of her 
hufband’s houfe, though Auguftus defired it. She continued there, and took care of 
every thing juft as if fhe had been perfectly well fatisfied with her hufband (e). She 
treated the children of Marc Antony and Fulvia with the fame affection as before, 
and continued to educate them with equal vigilance (/). She would not have per
mitted, upon any account in the world the affronts fhe received from Marc Antony 
to become the caufe of a civil war (g); and from thence it was, that, when in 
obedience to his orders fhe removed from his houfe, fhe melted into tears (hfi only 
becaufe fhe faw fine fhould be looked upon as one of the occafions of the war. By 
this her excellent conduct fhe did her hufband much harm though againft her 
will (/J» for the people obferving that he preferred to her fuch a woman as

Cleopatra

Soon after her fir JI hujlanf s death Jhe married 
Marc Antony.] The Roman laws prohibited widows to marry during the firft ten months of their widowhood ; but Oftavia had a difpenfation from that rule (1) Plut. in An- by a decree of the fenate (1). This the publick good ton. pag. 929, required ; for there was but too much reafon to fear93°- that Marc Antony and Auguftus would quarrel forever, and perpetuate the civil war, unlefs peace were eftabliihed between them by fome good mediator ; and no expedient appeared fo proper to form this happy mediation, as the marriage of Marc Antony with Ofta- via. Upon this account the marriage was haftened, without even waiting till Obtavia was brought to bed (2) Dio, Hb. (2). Every thing was hoped for from her prudence

xlviii, pag. m. and beauty. Toutop eiTvyni’To tov yd-429, ad ann. „QV 'i^AfoVTH 7«l' ’ O KT Aft £V, Art KAWtl To As- 714. 1 \ y > \ ~
7 T TM MA M €/< TMTO T&)’Amariw 'TO.pa.yiVo^AVW, kAi cipyfiiAaiy cot eix.bc, 

toiauthv yuvAKa, ttAtuv mp^yiAvuv avtoUc 
cruTifid.v taecQa-t kA <svyx.pa.aiv. Has nuptias fuaferunt omnes, quod Oftaviam fperarent, qute ex- cellentix forma: gravitatem & prudentiam habebat ad- junftam, ubi Antonio conjunfta eflet, atque ut talis fcemina hand dubie ab eo adamata, omnium rerum (3) Plut. ibid, ipiis falutem & concordiam allaturam (3). -------All a- 

pag. 929, F. greed in promoting this marriage, out of a perfwajion, 
that Odavia, who was as prudent and grave as Jhe was 
beautiful, by being married to Antony, muji needs be be
lated by him for thofe admirable qualities, and confe- 
qucntly conclude a general and lafting peace. This mar- (4) 713 accord- riage was confummated in the year 714 (4). Three mg to Calvifius. years after they faw the accomplifhment of the hopes they had conceived. Auguftus waged war with the fon of Pompey, and wanted fuccours from Antony. Antony came from the Eaft to Italy, with a much greater intent to inform himfelf of the ftate of affairs, and to take advantage of this junfture, than to fecond Auguftus. Their correfpondence grew colder and colder every day : they complained one of another, and their jealoufies were like to have run higher ; but Oftavia dexteroufly ftruck in to reconcile them, andSee Dio, hb. compafled her end (5). Plutarch is much more cir- 

fub fin, cumftantial in his account of this than Dion : he relates, that after thefe Triumviri had made peace with

Pompey’s fon, one ftaid in Italy, and the other went to Greece with Otftavia his wife. He pafled the winter with her at Athens; and being incenfed againft Auguftus by fome ill reports, fet fail for Italy ; and being denied entrance into the haven of Brundufium, put into Tarentum ; from whence he fent Odtavia to Auguftus. The lady met her brother on the road, and aftebt- ed him in fuch a moving manner, that he went entirely reconciled to Tarentum. The interview between the two brothers-in-law was attended with a thoufand demonftrations of friendlhip. Plutarch’s words arc thefe : ’H <Fe dTraVTwa.<ra xaf o/by Kaiaapt, kA tsa.- 
paAaflistra. tuv eKeivu pjAwr ' Ay fl sr Tav kA Md,/- 
Avav eveTvyy^aVi, ^oAAa ozotv iuAv^ kA vro\- 
\d d'eop.ivn [A 'TifAJ'iiv aVTtlV iK IKAKcLptUTA 
tuc yvvaix.be d^MuTaTW yevouevnv. vuv (Av 
yap d.7ravTac drOpdcrtsc avTijv aTofiAvre/v, ai- ToxjciTopiyi' J^voiv, th (Av yuvAxa, th fe ^/'sA- 

naav. Ei <N ta T'Sifw KpctTii^env, ( <p ) kA 
^riVotTO vudv (KiV CtAlAOV 07&) KpciTHVU KpctTiiT^at netTpcoTAl, Td. tped. Ti dpctpoTipccf 
dQh/a, ToAoit i'TiKKd.a^zlf b KAtrap, »kiv eipn- 
viKuf Ac l~dpavTa. Haec occurrens Cxfari in itine- nere, adjunftis illius amicis Agrippa & Mxcenate, con- venit eum. Multis autem oravit queftibus ne permit- teret ex fortunatifllma fcemina miferrimam fe evadere.Nunc enim omnes mortales ait fufpicerefe duorum Im- peratorum alterius conjugem alterius fororem. Quod fi deteriora confilia, inquit, valuerunt, & extiterit bcllum: utri veftrum, incertum eft, in fatis fit vincerc an vinci ; mea verb fors utrinque erit mifera. His frablus Caefar venit pacatus Tarentum (6).----- -- Ha- (6) Plut. m An-
ting met with Cafar upon the road, Jhe had a conference 91
with him and his friends Agrippa and Mecenas. She in
treated him, with much lamentation, not to fuff er her to 
become, from the mojl fortunate, the mJ wretched of 
her fex. For, fays Jhe, all the world now conftder, me as
related to two emperors, the wife of one, and fifter of the 
other. But ifetil counfels Jhould prevail, and a war 
Jhould commence ; it is uncertain which of your fortunes 
it may be to conquer or be conquered, but it muf be 
mine both ways to be miserable. Cafar quite overcome 
by thefe arguments came pacified to Tarentum. [B] They



(7)lb.?- 94*- 
D.

(S) M- 941,

(9) lb. f. 940, 
B.

(io) Ibid, C,
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Cleopatra [5], conceived a very great indignation and contempt for him. This war, as 
every one knows, ended in the entire ruin of Marc Antony. Fortune feemed to promife 
O&avia the higheft pitch of human felicity. She had a very deferving fon, who 
married the daughter of Auguftus, and was looked upon as the prefumptive heir of 
the empire. But he died in the flower of his age [C]; which proved fo fevere a 

blow[5] They conceived great indignation againft Antony, 
upon finding that he preferred to her fuch a vioman as 
Cleopatra.} Thofe who had feen Cleopatra deplored, above all others, Marc Antony’s infatuation, becaufe they found her neither fo young nor fo handfome as Oftavia. He therefore difeovered a great deal of folly in not giving the preference to Odtavia, who infinitely furpafled the other in virtue and wifdom. 'P®~ 
p-diol Ai WX7HpoP 8X exsifOlP ccAA’ AVTCOl’toy, Kal ^.aAAor oi K^zoirdipAV zapA/Jcrzy, ivz vAk- 
K& 7H< ’Ox7ct|3i<« tri cop A AtApzpWAV. Populum 
veto Romanum miferebat non ita Ulins (O&avia;) ut 
Antonii, atque impenfius eos qui Cleopatram viderant, 
neque forma Octavia neque atatis flore pracellentem (7). The highefteem they had for Octavia, who did all the good offices Ihe could to her hulband’s children and friends, without refenting his affronts, did Marc Anto- ty a great deal of harm ; infomuch, that, contrary to her intention, this illuftrious lady expofed him extremely to the hatred of the Romans. 
"Amsca Az ’’z^Kaittz Aia 787<yr A'vtaviov’ ip.i- 
ofno ydp aAticaV ywaAKA io:avTnv. Enim vero 
hi fee rebus offecit invita Antonio. Invidia namque fia- 
grabat, quod talem feeminam violaret (8). Accordingly it is laid that Auguftus confented to Oftavia’s voyage to her hulband, only out of hopes that he would put fome great affront upon her; and he knew very well that fuch an affront would pafs for a fufficient ground for renewing the war. To this, we may add, that he did not doubt but it would complete the indignation of the people of Rome againft Marc Antony.
'Ey Az "PdpLM pisAoy.zynf 'Ozia^iAf is-kzihrAi 
vrpof 'Avruviov ztrzTpzdpz KalaAq,
Azyeaiy 8x zrftvvi y^apt^op.zvot, a\k oiruf vez- 
p/tilip/<sdz7(ra tcai x.ATAfzzAnds'ia'a, irpoc iov ^'o- 
Kzp.oV aiTiAy eAvpeirn vragAir^oi. Roma infiitu-

df 01

enti ad Antonium navigare Octavia annuit Cafar, non, 
ut plerique tradunt, quo Uli indulgeret: verum quo con- 
tumelia affeEta defpe Haque colorem praberet bello movendo 
honeftum (9). Whatever good opinion Cleopatra might have of her own charms, Ihe was extremely apprehen- ftve of thofe of Oftavia ; and for that reafon had recourfe to the deepeft artifices to hinder Marc Antony from fuffering her to come near him. Ai<r6oy.4m JT n KA«o7rcc7p<* t»v 'Ohta^iav cfoaz 
yap^trav avth, xai potin^ziaa 78 7po-T8 7(1 
<rzp.voTHTt kai 7m Kalvapof Auvdp'.ei cB-pixTHTWA- 
few to kaT nAtftnv bp.tKztv Kai fhipATrz’ieiV 
' AvtAviov. a Mayos yzviWAt, kai xpet7»io vtavta- 
OTACl 78 dvApof, tfAV AUT» VrpOG-ZirOlziTO TV- ’AV- 
iruviis. At Cleopatra conferre fecum pedem animadver-

(”) Compare what Heloiia laid above, in the remark [[/] of her article.

(u) Plut. ibid. 942> D.
('3) Js Okra ■3'“? zaAiv av-^ovam interprete Oflavia timcns ’“ondliationem. p 941,

had been received with very diftinguifhing marks of honour, the was very liberal to the people in hopes to obtain the like (14). (14) lb. p. 943,[C] Her fon died in the flovcer of his Hisname was Marcus Claudius Marcellus ; and his elogy is inferted in the JEneid with fo much (kill, and fo admirably well turned, that no reader can be fo ftupid as not to be moved with it. I have read it above a hundred times, and always with tranfports of admiration : and now that I read it once more in tranferib- ing it here, I think it finer than it ever appeared to me before. Several excellent judges have allured me that they are of the fame mind. 1 doubt not therefore but I fhall be pardoned for giving it here entire.Atque hie TEneas (una namque ire videbat Egregium forma juvenem, & fulgentibus armis; Sed frons Ixta parum, & dejefto lumina vultu) Quis, pater, ille virum qui fic comitatur euntem ? Filius? anne aliquis magna de ftirpe nepotum ? Quis ftrepitus circa comitum ! quantum inftar in ipfo eft !Sed nox atra caput trifti circumvolat umbra. Turn pater Anchifes lacrymis ingrefius obortis: O nate, ingentem ludtum ne quaere tuorum : Oftendent terris hunc tantum fata; neque ultra Effe finent: nimium vobis Romana propago Vifa potens, Supcri, propria haec fl dona fuiffent. Quantos ille virum magnam Mavortis ad urbem Campus agetgemitus ! vel quae, Tiberine, videbis Funera, cum umulum praeterlabere recentem! Nec puer Iliaca quifquam de gente Latinos In tantum fpe toilet avos : nec Romula quondam Ullo fe tantum tellus jadlabit alumno.Heu pietas 1 heu prifea tides ! invi&aque bello Dextera ’ non illi quifquam fe impune tuliffet Obvius armato ; feu cum pedes iret in hoftem ; Seu fpumantis equi foderet calcaribus armos.Heu miferande puer ! ft qua fata afpera rumpas, Tu Marcellus eris : manibus date lilia plenis: Purpureos fpargam flores, animamque nepotis His faltem accumulem donis, & fungar inani Munere (15).
tens OHaviam, veritaque ne cum gravitate morum kA 
Cafaris potentia placidam adjungens confuetudinem kA An
tonii obfervantiam, infuperabilis ejfet kA fetnel potiretur 
viro, deperire fimulabat fe Antonii amore (10). She made her galant believe that fhe could not live if he left her : fhe took care to reprefent to him, that it was enough for Oftavia to be a lawful wife, while Cleopatra, the queen of fo great a people, bore only the name of his concubine : a name which fhe could willingly bear (11), provided that Marc Antony’s abfence might not throw her into defpair. ’Ox- 
'rafiiav piv . ... io rnf yA^nln cvo(jla KAp- %8(70az' KKlOTTATpaV Ai, JOaiiTOlV AV^pcolTCOV (iA~ 
crtKzbHaAV, zpaifzviiv, ’Avtwvik KAKziaQat' kai 
Tooi'opt.a 787o p.n (trzhyeiv peA' dirA^tiv zat 0- 
pav iiciivov ^zrt scat avtjhv, AvszKAWofzvnv Az 7878 pj] vszpt[biuaz<j^At- Octaviam enim . ... no
mine frui uxoris. Cleopatram vero, tarn multorum Re
gin am mortalium, peUicent Antonii nominari : neque earn 
hoc defugere vel dedignari nomen quoad afpicere ilium kA 
una liceat vivere: quo fit orbaretur non dulturam ultra 
fpiritum {\z). Marc Antony’s friends advifed him to fend Cleopatra back to Egypt, flic having followed him to Ephefus when every thing was preparing for the laft rupture : but ftie fearing that Oftavia would once more reconcile her brother to her hufband (13), found out a man who perfuaded Antony to carry her a long with him wherever he went. Her emulation was fo ftrong, that, coming to Athens, where Oftavia

AEneas, here, beheld, of form Divine, 
A godlike youth, in glitt'ring armour Jhine: 
With great Marcellus keeping equal pace ;
But gloomy viere his eyes, dejected vias his face. 
He favi and viond'ring af d his airy guide, 
What, and of vihence vias he, viho prefs'd the hero's

(15) Virgil. ZE- neid. lib. VI, ver. S6o, & kq.

3

His fon, or one of his illufirious name ?
Hovi like the former, and almofi the fame !
Obferve the crovids that compafs him around: 
All gaze, and al I admire, and rai/e a jhouting found. 
But hov'ring mifis around his braves are fpread, 
And night, viith fable Jhades involves his head. 
Seek not to knovi the ghofi replied viith tears) 
The for roves of thy fans, in future years.
This youth (the blifsful vifion of a day J 
Shall juft be jhcvm on earth, and fnatch'd aviay. 
The gods too high had raifed the Romanft ate, 
Were but their gifts as permanent as great. 
What groans of men Jhall fill the Martian field! 
Hove fierce a blaze his flaming Pile Jhallyield! 
What fudral pomp, Jhall floating Tiber fee, 
When rifingfrom his bed, he vievis the fad folcmnity [ 
No youth Jhall equal hopes of glory give : 
No youth ajjord fo great a caufe to grieve.

The
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blow to the mother, that /he remained ever after inconfolable [DJ. She gave herfelf 
up entirely to folitude, and to a terrible melancholy all the reft of her days. She died in 
the year 744 (£), leaving two daughters by 

,MC u . advantageoufly (/). They who fay Ihe had (/) See the arti- .T.
c)c antonia. are miitaken.

(i) Dio, lib. liv, 
Ng- ^5- Marc Antony, who were married very 

not the fame mother with Auguftus [A],

The Trojan honour, and the Roman boafl; 
Admir'd when living, and ador d when lofl !
Mirror of antient faith in early youth I 
Undaunted worth, inviolable truth !
No foe unpunijld d in the fighting field, 
Shall dare thee foot to foot, with fword and Jhield. 
Much left, in arms, oppofe thy matchiefs force, 
When thy fiharp fpurs Jhall urge thy foaming horfe. 
Ah I cou dfl thou break through fate1 s fevere decree, 
A new Marcellus JI jail arife in thee !
Full caniflers of fragant lilies bring. 
Mix'd with the purple rofes of the fpring ; 
Let me with fun'ral flowers his body flrow, 
This gift which parents to their children owe, 
This unavailing gift I may at leaf beflow.Dryden.The recital of thefe verfes made the Emperor and Oda- via melt into tears; and Virgil was obliged to acquaint them that he was come to the end of the book, other- wife they would have flopped his reading. He was 16; Et conftat liberally rewarded for them (16). Others fay, Oda- hunc librum tan- via fwooned away at the words, Tu Marcellus eris, and ta pronuntiatione was brought to herfelf again with great difficulty. She Augufto A: Oda- ortjcrec} the pcet a good fum for each verfe (17). u rn'ut' rictu Marcellus died in the 731ft year of Rome (1 8). All nimi’o imperarent authors agree that he was very young ; but few give filentium: nifi his exad age. Propertius indeed has done it (19), and Virgilius finem he allots him twenty years of age, in which point he hoc »re ^ra ’s nlore t0 credited than Servius, who makes him vi^onar-Teft^ ' but eighteen (20). Glandorp is miftaken in affirming id eft, maflis. that Servius makes him twenty-three (21). In another 

Servius, m Kir- p]aCe (22), without citing any author, he aflerts, that l'b' Marcellus died at the age of twenty-four.[D] She remained ever after inconfolablef The cir- (17) Tres omni- cumftances of her affliction were, in my opinion, well no libros recita- worth the notice of all Hiftorians who have occafion vit, fccundum vi- to mention her and her fon: for they have a chara- dclrcet, quartum (^er of fingularity which has all the appearance of ? fcxtun1» fomething very extraordinary. Odavia became fuchOCtaviam, a man-hater that fhe courted nothing but folitude ; thecum recitationi very glory of her brother was a trouble to her. The interdict, ad il- being a mother was enough to make one become the los de fiho luo object of her indignation. She kept no pidure of 
cM^ens'defe- ber fon, and would not fufficr any one to fpeak of him, rifTe fertur, atque rejecting all the verfes that were made upon him (23). Seneca is the only author who informs us of thefe circumftances. He is fo very particular upon this fub- jed that it will not be improper to tranferibe his words. ‘ Odavia Marcellum, cui & avunculus & foccr ‘ incumbere cceperat, in quern onus imperii reclinare: ‘ adolefcentem animo alacrem, ingenio potentem ; ‘ fed Sc frugalitatis continentiaique in illis aut annis ‘ aut opibus non mediocriter admirandum ; patientem ‘ laborum, voluptatibus alienum ; quantumeumque im- ‘ ponere illi avunculus, & (ut ita dicam) inaedificare ‘ voluiftet, laturum. Bene legerat nulli ceftura pon- ‘ deri fundamenta. Nullum finem, per omne vitae ‘ fuse tempus, flendi gemendique fecit: nec ullas admi- ‘ fit voces, falutare aliquid afferentes : ne avocari ‘ quidem fe pafla eft. Intenta in unam rem, & ‘ toto animo affixa, tabs per omnem vitam fuit, qua- ‘ lis in funere: non dico non aufa confurgere, fed al- ‘ levari recufans: fecundam orbitatem judicans, lacri- ‘ mas omittere. Nullam habere imagincm filii carif- ‘ fimi voluit, nullam fibi fieri de illo inentionem. O- ‘ derat omnes matres, & in Liviam maxime furebat : ‘ quia videbatur ad illius filium tranfifle, fibi promif- ‘ fa felicitas. Tenebris & folitudini familiar!flima ; ‘ ne ad fratrem quidem refpiciens, carmina celebran- * ds Marcelli memoriae compofita, aliofquc ftudiorum * honores rejecit, & aures fuas adverfus omne folatium ‘ claufit, a folemnibus officiis feduda, & ipfam mag- ‘ nitudinis fraternal nimis circumlucentem fortunam ‘ exofa, defodit fe, & abdidit. Aflidentibus liberis, ‘ nepotibus, lugubrem veftem non depofuit; non fine * contumelia omnium fuorum, quibus falvis orba fibi

‘ videbatur (24). - - - - OAavia continued all her life , 
‘ long lamenting and bewailing Marcellus, upon whom his 
‘ uncle and father-in-law had begun to rely for his fuccef- ciam,°^ 
‘ for in the empire, a youth of a chearful difpofetion, and Ng- m. 
‘ great parts: but frugal and temperate to a degree 
( which in his years and flation is not a little to be ad- 
‘ mired; patient under fatigues, and averfe to pleafures ; 
‘ and able to bear all that his uncle intended to lay, and 
‘ (if 1 may fo fay) build upon him. He had laid fa 
( good a foundation that nothing could Jhake. Neither 
* would Jhe permit airy body to comfort her, or fuffer her- 
( felf to be diverted. Being intent upon this one thing, and 
( her whole mind, taken up with it, Jhe appeared thro' 
‘ the whole courfe of her life, as if Jhe had been at a fu- 
‘ neral: I do not fay not daring to rife, but refufeng to 
‘ be lifted up: efleeming her lofs to be renewed, if her 
‘ tears were to be interrupted. She would have no picture 
( of her favourite fon, nor allow him to be mentioned to 
( her. She hated all mothers, and mofl of all raved a- 
‘ gainfl Livia ; becaufe her promifed happinefs feemed to 
‘ be transferred upon her fon. She courted darknefs and 
‘ folitude ; not fo much as regarding her brother : Jhe re- 
1 jetted all verfes compofed in memory of Marcellus, and 
‘ all other fuch honours ; and Jhut her ears againji all 
‘ convolution; retiring from all fort of folemnities, and 
‘ hating even her brother s too Jhining greatnefs, Jhe hid 
( and buried herfelf She appeared in deeep mourning, 
‘ even in the prefence of her children, and grand-children, 
‘ which gave great ojfence to her family, as it had an 
‘ appearance of Nr this:,‘sing herjelf.deprived of them while 
( they were living and in health.'[E] They who fay, Jhe had not the fame mother with 
Auguflus are n::flaken.\ Plutarch is guilty of this mi- flake : he takes our Octavia to have been the daughter of Ancharia, the firft wife of Caius Odavius, and Atia the fecond wife of this Oftavius to have been mo- mother of Auguftus (25). But there are feveral reafons (25;p|ut ;nAn. to evince the contrary. Glandorp (26) furnifties us tonio, 9:9, with two very good ones : the firft is grounded upon

;egre refocilJata, dena feftertia pro fingulo verfu Virgilio dan juf- fit. Donatus, tn 
Kita Kirgiht.

(rS) Dio, lib. 
Im, circa fin,

(19) Propert. Eleg. XVII, lib. 
iii.

(20) Servius, ubi iupra.
(21) Glandorp. Onomaft. pag. -33-
(22) lb. p. 434.
(23) This does riot agree with what I have mentioned in the preceding remark.

a paftage of Cicero, and the fecond upon a paftage of Dion. The latter fays, that Caius Marcellus preferred to the confullhip in the year 703 (27), was an enemy to Julius Cxfar, tho’ he was his kinfman. Tw K«i- 
cra.pi vMrrtp iaciya,y\a.<; vrportix.<ri' eyOpof nv, 
Crefaris quamquam cum eo ipfe ajfinitas intercedebat, ini- 
micus erat (28). Now that kindred or relation fprung from the marriage of this Marcellus with O&avia ; fo that his wife muft have been the daughter of Atia ; for had Ihe been the daughter of Ancharia Ihe could not have been related to Julius Caefar. If Glandorp had confirmed this by a paftage out of Suetonius, he had rendered his proof demonftrative. Suetonius tells us, that Julius Caefar had a mind to give Oftavia, the wife of Caius Marcellus, and grand-child to his filler, in marriage to Pompey. Ad retinendam autem Pom- 
peji neceffitudinem ac voluntatem, Ohtaviam fororis fud! 
nep tern qure C. Marcello nupta erat, condi tione ei detulit (29). As for the paftage of Cicero, it imports, that Lucius Philippus was married to a woman of Aricia, whofe daughter had been married to Caius Marcellus.

(26) Glandorp. Onomaft. Osn 86.
(27) According to others in 704,
(28) Dio, lib. 
xl, pa^. 166.

(29) Sucton. in Csiare, cup.
xxwi.This wife of Lucius Philippus was the mother of Auguftus (30) ; fo that it is inconteftable that the wife of (30) Sueton. in Caius Marcellus was filler by the mother-fide to that Auguft. emperor : for, to ufethe words of a Journalift, It will 

never enter into any perfon s head whatever, to imagine 
it to be falfe, that the wife of this Marcellus was the daughter of the wife of that Philip, fence it is contrary 
to common fenfe, that Cicero Jhould advance fuch a thing 
before, the fenate, without being well ajfured of the truth
of it It is in the third Philippic that Cicero <3i) Nour, de b has that paftage ; andundoubtly Lucius Philippus and R-p. des Lctu«, Caius Marcellus were prefent when he fpoke it, as Mr Perizonius obferves (32). ‘ Sed hoc clariffimi viri ‘ viderint, L. Philippus qui habet Aricinam uxorem, ‘ C. Marcellus qui Aricime filiam : quos certo fcio ‘ dignitatis optimarum feminarum non pcenitere (33)- 
‘ - But let tljofe illuflrious men anfwer to this point
‘ L. Philippus who married an Ari ci an wife, and C.

Marcellus who married the daughter of an Arician : 
who I am very Jure have no mean opinion of the digni
ty of thofe excellent women.' This is the conclufion ofCicero’s ■

Art. I, Ng- 597-(32) Animals iiift. NS- I16,

(33) Claro, Philipp. Hl, Hi' 
ns.
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Chiaris * pedant na- torafc pateG “ vita Arci- tus eflet.n3 tnater. l°‘d' 
pl- 1^'

/,e) Sueton. in

Cicero's anfwer to an objedion of Marc Antony againft Octavius, and grounded upon his mother’s being born in Aricia (34). Suetonius’s evidence is pofitive againft Plutarch : ‘ Decedens Macedonia (C. Ottavios') prius ‘ quam profiteri fe candidatum coniulatus poflet, ‘ morte obiit repentina, fuperftitibus liberis, Octavia ‘ majore, quam ex Ancharia, & Oftavia minore, item ‘ Augufto, quos ex Atia tulerat (35)*----- Caius Otta- 
‘ vius departing from Macedonia, before he could de- 
‘ dare himfelf candidate for the confuljhip died fuddenly, 
‘ leaving behind him Ottavta the elder -, his daughter by 
‘ Ancharia, and Ottavia the younger, and Auguftus, his 
‘ children by Atia' See Mr Perizonius, who has fet all thefe arguments in a clear light, in order to Ihew the error of Plutarch, adopted by Antonius Augufti-

(}« Jacob. Pe- nzonius, Am- nudverf.
& fa-Nouv. de la Repub. des Lett, ubi fopra.

(.?) Paulus Manutius, in Cicer. Philipp, in, m‘

nus, by Julius Liplius, and fome other learned men (36). The author of the Nouvelles de la Republique des 
fettres, has infifted at large upon this cnticifm, in giving an abftraft of Perizonius’s book. But he has made a confiderable millake in faying that Marcellus’s wife was the daughter of Aricina [yf. This exprcfiion imports, that Aricina was the name of that lady’s family, which is very falfe, it being only an epithet given her in regard to her native country Aricia. The learned Manutius pretends, that the mother of Oftavia was not born in that place, and wonders how fhe came to be defcribed by that addition. ‘ Miror autem A- ‘ ricinam Atiam effe diflam, cum nec ipia nec pater * ejus Balbus Ariciae natus efiet, fuit enim, Suetonio ‘ telle, paterna ftirpe Aricinus (38). - - - - lam fur- 
‘ prized that Atia Jhould be called an Arictan, when 
‘ neither foe nor her father Balbus was born in Aricia, 
‘ for he was, if we believe Suetonius, an Arictan by 
' the father's fide.' But he is under'a great miilake ; for if Atius and his daughter had not been of Aricia, Cicero would not have overlooked fuch a fair plea to difprove Marc Antony, who upbraided Oflavia’s mother with being born in that place. He was too well verfed in the art of refuting, and too dexterous in taking advantage of the leaft circumflances, to fuffer his adverfary to run away with a falfity of this nature. Since therefore he grants the matter of fad, and only refutes the confequence which Marc Antony drew from it, we need not doubt but that Manutius in this place has made a very falfe remark. But it may be alked what (hall we do with the pafiage of Suetonius ? I anfwer, that Suetonius’s phrafe in this place is of a piece with a way of fpeaking ufual among the French writers. They fay that fuch a one is originaire (originally) of fuch a place (39) ; by which expreffion they

that fpeaks (40) after rehearfing the pafiage of Seneca) (40) Triftan. 
can by no means, as 1 take it, be underflood of her, of the
two Ott avia's, Auguflus's fiflers, who had Antony for ■> hig
her fecond hufband. For that fingular and favage way 
of living, of a woman who drowned her days in tears, 
and flifled the fplendor and luflre of her family in dark- 
nefs, in retirement, and in flying fociety and day-light as 
much as pffble, covering that continual forrow with 
deep mourning, can never fuit with what is faid of her 
marriage with Marc Antony, and what followed there
upon, of the diflinguijhing love and honour, Jhewn her by 
Auguflus, of the marks of honour paid to her elfe where, 
particularly at Corinth, where, as Paufanias informs us, 
in his Corinthiaca, a temple was built to her honour ; 
of the reputation jhe had juflly merited, for being a cou
rageous, virtuous, and conflant lady, and for having

(41) Why doe-' not Triftan take notice of the children of Marcbrought up the feven children of Marc Antony, which he 
had by her and by Cleopatra (4.1), as if they had been all• 1 d ‘ J ■ bulvia, whichher own, notwithflanding his cafling her off; and in 
fine, of all the other honourable circumflances relating to 
her, recorded by hiflorians. He believes therefore, that of Augustus's two fillers, the eldeft married Marcellus, and fell into the affiidion mentioned by Seneca; and the youngeft married Marc Antony. This is a falfe

Odavia brought up ? how comes he to be ignorant of what Plutarch fays tn 
Antonio, fag._ . . . . 955, that of thenotion, and only railing fcruples from nothing : for if feven childrenhe had but called to mind, that the marriage of Oda- via with Marc Antony happened about feventccn years before the death of young Marcellus, he had found no difficulty in reconciling Seneca with the other authors (42). In the journal des Savans (43) there is a learned differtation upon the true degree of' confanguinity be

tween Auguflus and Ottavia. It was communicated to the journalift by a learned Antiquary (44), and a very honeft gentleman. In that dill’ertation he fets the truth in a clear light, but he is a little out in his Bating Triftan’s objection. Marcellus's Ottavia, fays he (45), whom Suetonius calls the younger Ottavia (J ), 
had been already propofed for a wife to Pompey by her

left by Marc Antony, including the two daughters he had by OAavia, the eldeft was put to death by Auguftus, and the other fix were brought up by Octavia ?
(42) Sa Perizo- nius, Animadv. Hift./>^. 120; 
and the Nouv.de la Repub. des ’ Lettres, ubi fu-great uncle; fo that Jhe was twice looked Upon as an in

fl rumen t of reconciliation. And this furnijhes us with an 
anfwer to the objection of fome moderns, who finding in Pra> Pa^- 59$* 
Seneca (J.) that Marcellus's widow was inconfolable upon 
the death of her hufband, veil I not allow her being mar- Or
rted afecond time to Marc Antony: jor we veiy well 2-_
know that perfons of that rank are commonly victims of £7 fey. of the

(59) Moren of- -ten makes ufe of mean, that not only his anceftors, but himfelf was
this expreflion. bom there. I own indeed that in this latter fenfe the expreffion is not very exad. Originaire, in the politeft authors, relates only to the country of one’s father or grand-father, &c. But whoever told us that Suetonius was a nice obferver of exadnefs in his ftyle ?Perizonius has very juftly cenfured Triftan, who thought, that the mother of Marcellus, Augullus’s ionin-law, was never married to Marc Antony. This thought he grounded upon the words of Seneca, touching that lady’s afflidion upon the death of her dear fon. All that is here faid of Ottavia, (it is Triftan

flate. Octavia, notwithflanding her mourning, was 
forced to confent to this fecond marriage for the public 
good, and for her brother's interefl ; and it is very pro
bable that on Marc Antony s fide, it was pure Politics 
that moved him to marry a lady, whofe extraction he 
had decried. And accordingly we fee he threw her off 

. foon after, to give himfelf inti rely to Cleopatra. You fee plainly he fuppofes that Triftan quoted Seneca, to prove that this lady was inconfolable upon the death of her hufband. And yet he neither does, nor can, quote him for any thing elie than to Ihew her extreme affliction for the death of her fon. You fee likcwife,

Duicb edition.

(44) Mr Rainf- fant, Phyfician of Rheims, keeper of the medals in the king’s clpfet.
(49) Journal Jef Syavans, ubi fu- pra, pag. zy, 2g.he fuppofes thatOilavia doing violence to hcrfelf, mar- t Sueton. Jul. ried Marc Antony in the midft of the affliction repre- fented by Seneca. But if you confult Seneca, you will fee how groundlefs that fuppofition is.

OCTAVIA, the daughter of Claudius the emperor, and of Mefialina, was born 
in the 795th year of Rome She was betrothed very young to Lucius Silanus; 
but that contrail was broke by the ambitious artifices of Agrippina, who had a mind 
fhe fhould be married to her fon Nero. Some pretence or other was neceflary to be 
made ufe of, and that fhe was not without. Vitellius, a dexterous courtier, and a 
great flatterer, undertook the management of that affair, and invented fpecious ac- 
cufations [5], by virtue of which he got Silanus divefted of the Senatorial dignity.

Soon

(’) Tadt. An-
Ixiv.

(2) lb. hb. xii, 
Iviii,

[A] She was born in the th year of Romel] If we believe Tacitus; but there is fome reafon to think he is miftaken. He fays (1), that fhe was in the twen tieth year of her age when fire was put to death, and that flic was put to death in the confulfhip of P. Marius, and L. Afmius; that is, in the year of Rome 815, This fhews therefore that fhe was born in the year 795. But fince he has placed (2) her marriage with Nero, under the confulfhip of D. Junius and Haterius, that is in the year of Rome S06, we mult conclude fhe was then at leaft twelve years of age; arid consequently was born in 794. Add to this, that her father betrothed her to Silanus in the firft year ofVOL. IV.

his reign (3), that is in fhe year of Rome 793, and p;0) that Suetonius informs us that Britannicus was born pag. 668, apud after her (4). Now Britannicus was born the twentieth 'Tilkmont, Hift. day of his father’s reign (c). *s EmPer-[5] Vitellius, a dexterous courtier .... inventedJpe- ’ r 
cious accufationsOne of the happieft qualities of a gueton. in courtier is to forefee at fome diftance, who they are for ebud. cay. whom fortune is preparing her moil confiderable ft- xxvn. vours : for the fervices done them before-hand, while they are upon the execution of their feheme of gran- (s) deur, infpire them with much more gratitude, than thofe which arc done after the adlual pofleflion of authority. It was Vitellius’s talent to forefee the ad-5 H vancement
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(4) Tacit. Anna!. lib. xii, cap. 
Hiii.

(b) Dio, lib. lx, 
fag. 687, apud Tillemont, Tom. ’> 39 n
(<•) Tacit. Anna!. 
lib. xi-v, cap. 
lx.

(4) Inde crebri queftus, nec oc- culti per vulgum, cui minor fapien- tia, & ex medio- critate fortune pauciora pericula funt. Ibid.

If lb. cap. Ixi.

(/) Ibid.

OCTAVIA.
Soon after Odtavia was betrothed to Agrippina’s fon, to whom Hie was afterwards married 
as foon as he arrived at fixteen years of age (a): but becaufe Claudius had adopted 
him, fhe puffed 'into another family by a feigned adoption (b'); for without this their marriage 
had been incefluous. She was very unfortunate ; her hufband grew prefently weary 
of her [C], and divorced her under the pretence of fterility. Popptea, whom he 
married prefently after, fuborned a man who accufed Octavia of having been too 
familiar with one of her Haves (c). The women fervants of this princefs were put 
upon the rack, to oblige them to depofe againft their miftrefs. Some unable to 
refill the violence of the torture charged her with it; but moll of them had the re- 
folution to declare her innocent; and one of them made ufe of a very remarkable 
exprelfion [D]. Flowever Odtavia was fent to fome remote place and kept under 
a ftrong guard. The common people, who are ufually bolder than thofe who have 
places to lofe (df murmured to that degree that Nero refolved to bring her back 
again. It is impolfible to exprefs the joy which appeared at Rome upon her being 
recalled ; or the honours which the people paid to that princefs (ef Poppsea thought 
herfelf undone if Hie did not ruin her; for which reafon Hie threw herfelf at Nero’s 
feet, and backed her petitions with fuch political reafons that Hie obtained her point 
(/). Nero engaged the man who had got him rid of his mother [£], to declare 

thatvancement which fortune was meditating. By this talent he knew that the emperor Claudius would marry Agrippina, and that fhe would manage her hufband as flie pleafed. The lady’s cunning, and the hufband’s weaknefs, were fure foundations for this prognoftic. It could not therefore be thought ftrange that Vitel- lius left no Hone unturned to ruin Silanus ; for Agrippina’s intereft called for that facrifice: fhe wanted to have OCtavia at liberty to be betrothed to Nero, and that could not be done but by breaking her contraCi with Silanus. Silanus had a fifter very remarkable for her beauty and wantonnefs. They could not convift him of having lain with her: but Silanus had not been careful enough to conceal his paffion for her. This gave Vitellius a handle to turn him out of the fenate : for he was cenfor, and his poll impowered him to degrade thofe who mifbehaved themfelves. As foon as Silanus had received this mortification, Claudius broke off the contraCi of marriage, and obliged him to quit his praetorlhip. The words of Tacitus relate all this in a manner much more noble than I

(6) Tacit. Annal. 
lib. xii, cap. iw, 
ad ann, 801.
(7) Die Nuptia- rum Silanus fibi mortem confci- vit, five co ufque fpem Vita: pro- duxerat; feu dc- ledto die, augen- dam ad invidiam. Calvina foror ejus Italia pulfa ell. Addidit Claudius Sacra ex legibus Tullii Regis piaculaque apud lucum Dia- nae per Pontificcs danda: inridenti- bus cundbis quod poena: procura- tionefque incefti id temporis cx- qulrerentur. lb. 
cap. viii.

(8) Sueton. in Nerone, cap.
XXXV,

am able to exprefs. Igitur Vitellius nomine Cenforis 
ferviles fallacias obtegens, ingruentiumque dominationum 
pravifor, quo gratiam Agrippinm pararet, confliis ejus 
implicari, ferere crimina in Silanum, cui fane decora & 
proeax foror Junta Cal-vina baud multuni ante Vitellii 
nurus fuerat: hinc initium accufationis, fratrumque non 
incefum, fed incujloditum amorem ad infamiam traxit. 
Et prmbebat Cmfar aures, accipiendis adverfum generum 

fufpicionibus caritate flim promptior. At Silanus inf di
arum nefeius, ac forte eo anno praetor, repente per edic
tum Vitellii or di ne fenatorio movetur, quanquam leAo pri- 
dem fenatu, lufroque condito. Simul afinitatem Clau
dius diremit ; adaAufque Silanus ejurare magifratum, 
& reliquus prmturm dies in Eprium Marccllum collatus 
ef (6). Silanus killed himfelf on Claudius’s and Agri- pina’s wedding day : his filler was banifhed, and expiations were enjoined for their incell. Every one ridiculed thefe expiations, in regard that the emperor, who injoined them, had himfelf fo lately contracted an incefluous marriage (7). ([C] Her hufband grew prefently weary of her. ] His friends reprefented to him how much he was in the wrong in contemning his wife fo foon, and depriving her of thofe rites which the llate of matrimony required from him. Let her content herjelf (replied he) with 
bearing the name of my wife ; that is an honour, that is 
a dignity, which ought to fatisfy her : A fine confolation 1Octavia; confuetudinem cito adfpernatus, corripien- ‘ tibns amicis, fufticere illi debere refpondit uxoria or- * namenta. Eandem mox hope fruftra llrangulare me- ‘ ditatus, dimifit ut llerijem: fed improbante divor- ‘ tium populo, nec parcente convitiis, etiam relega- ‘ vit. Dcnique occidit fub crimine adulteriorum, a- ‘ deo impudenti falfoque, ut in quasftione perneganti- ‘ bus cunClis, Anicetum paedagogum fuum indicem ‘ fubjecerit, qui dolo llupratam a fe faterctur (8).----  
‘ Ha ving foon fhewn a difike to Octavia's embraces, up- 
‘ on his friends upbraiding him for it, he anjwered, 
* that Jbe ought to efeem it honour enough to be his wife. 
‘ In a little time after, upon being difappointed in feve- 
‘ ral defgns he had formed to frangle her, he divorced 
‘ her under pretence of being barren : but the people dif- 
‘ approving of this divorce, and not forbearing even to 

‘ clamour him for it, he took her again. At laf he put 
{ her to death on an accufation of adultery, fo fcanda- 
‘ lous and falfe, that upon its being denied by all the 
‘ witneffes, when put to the torture, he fuborned his 
‘ fchool-mafer, Anicet us, to confefs he had byf rat age m de- 
‘ bauched her.' It was without doubt a frefh matter of trouble to OCtavia, to fee Nero pafiionately in love with a maid-fervant, and the wifell heads conniving at that diforder : for they chofe rather to fee him gratifying his lafeivious paflion with fuch a creature as did not meddle with the aflairs of the government, than to fee him invade the honour of the greatell ladies ; which he would infallibly have done, if he had not been fo much attached to this fervant-maid, for he was a man who had not the gift of continence, and who made no ufe of his wife. He did not love her ; whether it was that he had fome natural antipathy againft her, or that he preferred unlawful pleafures to thofe which are lawful. To fhew the antiquity of that curfed nicety which is now fo much in faftiion, let us quote a Roman author. Delapfo Nerone in amorem li- 
bertce cui vocabulum ACte fuit . ... ne feverioribus qui- 
dem principis amicis adverfantibus, muliercula nulla cu- 

jufquam injuria cupidines principis explente: quando ux- 
ore ab Octavia nobili quidem, bA probitatis fpeAata:, 

fato quodam, an quia prevalent illicita, abhorrebat: 
mutuebaturque ne in flupra feminarum illuflrium prorum- 
peret, f ilia libidine prohiberetur (9).’ Annai,[D] One of her women made ufe of a very remark- lib.xiii, cap, 
able expreffoniy Tigellinus, the moil devoted creature X1‘- in all the world to the lufts, as well as to the cruelties, of Nero, afliiled at the torture of OCtavia’s women fervants; and prefled them to confefs what their miftrefs was charged with (10). One of them gave this I'o) Xiphilm. io anfwer, Her private parts are chafer than thy mouth(11). Dion tells us her name was Pythias; but he pretends that Ihe was the only fervant who continued (n) Ato obid faithful to OCtavia, and that all the reft betrayed her de anciilis gusto make their court to Poppa?a. He adds, that Py- fti°nes, &«If' thias, fpeaking the above-mentioned words, fpit in 'ut'5 Tigellinus’s face. Dion’s words in the Greek are full fjfa annuerent, as free as Tacitus’s in the Latin. T’ h piures perftitere
iri t 1 x.cJVTifiuo-cf.7 0 ctvrnf, Ka.i'Trtg % 1 xfor art a fanftaatem do-

Kdi cec 0 A
TO a.U7», 'T^tfiorTVai 7g ctVTcj Kal glTS, ftanti TigeUino,repels da VlyiKKivi, TO aiS'oloV h Aia-TVOird. p.\S 7« caftiora efle muff k Sola Pythias, licet acerrimis tor- liebna Otovue,
mentis coafta, noluit in earn mentiri: quumque Tigellinus 
infarct vehementius, faciem ejus confpuit, Mundior ef, lib, xi-J, 
(inquit) Tigelline, vulva doming mem, quam os tuum ca^ lx.(12). For the reft, the domeftic fervant, with whom they charged that princefs to have been too familiar, (12) Xiphil. "b* was a player on the flute, ^uemdam ex minifris Oita- *uPra’ 
vim impulit, fervilem ei amorem objicere. Definatur- 
que reus cognomento Eucmrus, natione Alexandrinus, ca- 
nere tibiis do Aus (13). Muficians are lucky fellows;and I do not believe that among all the profeflions of parum «- this rank, there is' any fo fertile as this, in inftances k-bat fulpiao of being fufpeCled by kings and princes. However, Nero did not think this adultery of Oftavia’s likely jthe condition of the man did not feem proper to co- havcquo- lour the fufpicion (14). ted his words »-[E] Nero engaged the man, who had got him nd of bove, in the re* 
his mother] This man, if we believe Suetonius (15), mark [CJ.2 was
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that he had lain with Odtavia ; upon which flie was confined to an ifiand, and in 
a few days after forced to have her veins opened. Her head was cut off, and pre- 
fently carried to her rival (g). Nero changed his language ftrangely ; he had before (^) lb. cap. Ixii^ 
complained that Octavia was barren, but then he accufed her of having made her- 
felf mifcarry [FJ. This princcfs’s lot was fcarce any thing elfe, but a continued 
feries of misfortunes. [G],

p6) Levi port admiiium fcelus patia, dein gra- viore odio: 9uU malorum taci- norum miniftri quifi exprobrantes jjfpiciuntur. 
U. ib.

(17) Id. ib.

was Nero’s tutor; but according to Tacitus, he commanded the emperor’s fleet at Mifenum. After Nero had employed him in deftroying Agrippina, he ufed him firft a little coldly, and at laft hated him : for the light of thofe who have been inftrumental to others in the execution of great crimes, is fo far from being a- greeable to them, that it feems to load them with continual reproaches (16). But now, having a freih oc- cafion to employ him again, he carefled him, taking notice of the former fervice he had done, as being of the laft importance ; and told him an opportunity pre- fented of doing him another piece of fervice,which was not lefs neceflary, and which required no more of him, but a bare confeflion that he had lain with Octavia. He proinifed him a good reward, but which it was not proper to give him for the prefent, and threatned to kill him if he refufed. Accitum eum Ccefar operce 
prioris admonet; folum incolumitati principis adv erf us 
injidiantim matrem fubveniffe ; locum baud, minoris gra- 
tice inflare, fi conjugem infenfam depelleret. Nec manu 
aut telo opus. Fateretur OEiavice adulterium. Occulta 
quidem ad prafens, fed magna ei premia, & fecejfus 
amaenos promitt if, vel fi negaviflet, necem intent at (17). This villain undertook to do all that was defired, andeven told more lies than was required of him. He was banifhed to Sardinia, for form’s fake, where he (18) In Sardi- lived at his eafe, and died a natural death (18). niarn pellitur, It will not be improper, I imagine, to make fome ubi non inops ex-reqcxjons upon the relation of Suetonius. We cannot deny that author the glory of a fkillful abbreviator, ’ but fometimes his art of contracting is carried too far ;by which means it comes to pafs, that the times and diflinftions of events do not always appear in his work. Of this we have an inftance in the cafe now

(20; Domumque Burri & prxdia Plauti, infaufta dona accipit.
Anna!, 

lib. xiv, cap, 
lx,

(21) Thu appears 
from thefe words

tranfported to the to death. It does

before us. He carries Nero’s injuftice to OCtavia only (ig) See his through three degrees (19). She was firft divorced words in the re- under pretence of barrennefs ; then banifhed, becaufe mark [C], the people cried out againft this divorce ; and at laft punifhed with death upon pretence of adultery, though all who were tortured upon that head denied it, and there was no other evidence but only Anicetus, who owned he had lain with her by ftratagem. Now, do but confult Tacitus, and you will prefently perceive that Suetonius is here faulty. According to Tacitus, the misfortunes of that princefs ought to be ranged in the following order. Nero’s love for Popptea infpired that difgufted hufband with the thoughts of a divorce. Accordingly, Octavia was divorced, as being barren, and he married Popptea. After that, by virtue of Poppaea’s intrigues, OCtavia was charged with adultery ; her fervant-maids were put upon the rack ; moft of them maintained that flie was a woman of honour : yet the divorce flood ; and after flie had received fome prefents (20), fhe was banifhed to Campania, and there confined. The murmurings of the common people, or elfe fome remorfe of confidence, obliged Nero to re-call her. 'Phis was fio acceptable to the people, that Poppaxa did not think herfielf fafe, unlefis tam ipfam in ex- Flavia were made away with. With this view flie tremum adduc- applied fio dexteroufly to the emperor, that he engaged ^ni a clientelis Anicetus to declare he had lain with Oftavia. After mtns Oda- that, the unfortunate princefs was 
binomen'mdi- Pandataria, where flie was putderint, ea in pace not aPPear that fhe returned to Rome after her divorce; :ufIS qu® vix flie was ftill in Campania, when the people gave fuch exPre^10ns of joy upon her being recalled (21). And as expreflions of joy moved Popptea to follicit fumpta. Ducem ^ero t0 make away with her, which was a point flie tantum defuiffe, obtained, it is not probable that the order for her re- fsci)r°tIS r^US turn was ever put in execution. So that thefie words Omittere^c^' ^ac^tus> Conjugem revocavit OHaviam (22), be re- Cmpaniam &° filled bis wife, are fomewhat fallacious. But Sueto- ipfam nius’s faults are much more incxcufeable. It is vifible ad cu" that he has confounded events, and omitted things, b tumX-the fupprefllon of which is not to be allowed in regard rentur. t0 any ^efign of brevity. What probability is there - that Nero’s falfe-witnefs depofed he had made ufe of. , hratagems to compafs his end with Oftavia ? Was notthat extenuating this princefs’s crime? This is what Nero did not defire I Note, that Triftan fuppofes 

OCtavia came actually back to her hufband^ houfe, and even that flie was recalled from the ifiand Pandataria (23) : the firft of which is not likely, and the (23) Triflan, other is notorioufly falfe. Commentat.[F] Nero .... accufed ber of having made herfelf T-w. t, 
mifcarry.] I have known fome perfons who found fault with Tacitus for taking thefe two pretences of OCtavia’s difgrace for a contradiCt ion. ‘ At Nero ‘ prafeCtum in fpem fociandte claflis corruptum, & in- ‘ cufata? paullo ante fterilitatis oblitus, abactos partus ‘ confcientia libidinum, eaque fibi comperta, ediClo* memorat (24).------ But Nero declares by an ediEi, that (24) Tacit. An- 
‘ bis admiral had been corrupted in hopes of engaging nal. lib. xiv, 
‘ the fleet, and forgetting the pretence of flerility he had 
‘ before made ufe of, alledges that floe bad forced herfelf 
‘ to mifcarry to conceal ber lufls, all which he bad dif-
‘ covered? Nero grounded OCtavia’s divorce upon the plea of her barrennefs; and foon after he declared, that, to his certain knowledge, flie had taken things to make herfelf mifcarry. Now, here is no contradiction. When we do not obferve that a married woman comes to be with child, we have reafon to account her barren : but if we happen to difeover that fhe forces herfelf to mifcarry, we incur no contradiction in denying her flerility. Where then is Nero’s contradiction ? To thefe critics I made anfwer, that the hiltorian does not charge the emperor with a formal contradiCtion ; he only alledges, there was a great deal of imprudence in making ufe of the plea of mifearriage after having infilled fo lately upon that of barrennefs. The imprudence did not confift in Nero’s giving the world ground to believe he was mifmformed of OCtavia’s conduft when he divorced her ; for he might have anfwered, that the wifeft of princes are very often not quick-fighted enough to penetrate into all the fecrcts" of their wives chamber, and that fometimes chance dif- covers in an hour what the molt vigilant fpies could not obferve for many years : fo many are the tricks of the fex for concealing their galantries. But the in- juflice of the divorce lay here. He manifeftly dif- covered to all the world, that he had not difeharged the conjugal duties to OCtavia; for if he had, Ihe need not to have had recourfe to mifearriages to hide her adultery. Now, is it not a flagrant inftance of injuftice to divorce a woman upon pretence of barrennefs, after having lived with her without any matrimonial commerce (25). For this reafon, Tacitus fays nothing see) above> that can refleCl upon his great judgment, when he ob- remark [A] of ferves a contradiCtion between the emperor’s firft and afticle fccond pretence. We mult not forget one thing, which gijISE(Cl au- aggravates the iniquity of the hufband, and that is, oy^ his being convinced of OCtavia’s virtue. The exprefs words have been recorded, which he uttered, when he thought the opportunity of marrying Poppasa was come.‘ Ipla principis verba refcram, fays Tacitus (26}, quin in- (26) Tacit. An- 
‘ quit Nero depofito metu nuptias Poppaex ob ejufmodi nal. Ub. xiv, ‘ terrores dilatas maturate parat, OCtaviamqucconjugem caE- ^x' ‘ amoliri, quamvis modefte agat, & nomine patris, & ‘ ftudiis populi gravem ? - - IJhall repeat the veiy words
‘ of the emperor. Well, fays Nero, my fear is over, and 
‘ I will now have the nuptials celebrated forthwith, 
‘ which have been all this while delayed upon that ac- 
1 count, and my wife Octavia difmiffed,for all her mode fly, 
‘ and great popularity, both for her father s fake and her 
‘ own?[G ] This princefs's lot was fcarce any thing elfe but a 
continued feries of misfortunes.] The inhabitants of the ifiand, to which flie was banifhed, were more affeCted with her difgrace, than they had ever been with the misfortunes of the other Roman ladies who had been exiles in the fame place. Thofe ladies were more advanced in years, and confequently more capable to bear the reverfe of Fortune ; befides, they might receive fome comfort from the remembrance of their former felicity. But Oftavia was fcarce above twenty years of age, and had always been unfortunate. The firft years of her married ftate were fpent in deep mourning for the fad fate of her father, and her brother, who were poifoned. A miflrefs engrofled all the affeCtion of her hufband; flie herfelf was divorced ; and afterwards
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(27) ibid* 
IxiH.

(28) 7&ZJ was 
purfuant to the 
precepts of Epi
curus. On the 
other hand, a 
great many ag- 
grafate their ad- 
firjity by calling 
to mind the 
profperity they 
bane been in ; 
and fay with one 
of the French 
Poets, Felicite pafTee, Qui ne pens re- venir, Tourment de ma pen fee, Que n’ai-je en te perdant perdu le fouvenir! 
Pafs'd happinefs 
which can return
no mere, 
By memory tor
ments me o'er and 
e'er.

wards expofed to the violent hatred of the new wife; and at lall banifhed for a crime, the brand of which was more afflifting than death itfelf. Yet, after all, flie was very unwilling to refign her life, tho’ (he faw herfelf every minute under the point of the foldiers fwords, who were her guard ; and when fhe received orders to put an end to her life, Ihe prayed and begged inccflantly, in order to fhun the fatal hour. But all was to no purpofe : they bound her, and opened her veins; but her fright was fo great that fhe could fcarce be made to bleed, infomuch that they were obliged to Rifle her with the Ream of a hot bath. Tacitus is fo great a mailer in painting the pafiions, that every line is an inimitable llroke. We ihall therefore make ufe of his own words (27). Non alia exful vifentium 
oculos majore mifericordia affecit. Meminerant adbuc 
quidam Agrippina, a Liberia ; retention julia memoria 
obverfabatur, a Claudio pulfa. Sed Ulis robur atatis 
affuerat. Lata aliqua vi de rant, & prefentem favitiam 
melioris olim fortuna recordatione allevabant (28). Huie 
primus nuptiarum dies loco funeris fuit, deduct a in do- 
mum, in qua nihil niji luAuofum haberet, erepto per ve- 
nenum patre, & flatim fratre. Lum ancilla domina 
validior. Et Poppaa non niji in perniciem uxoris nupta. 
Pojlremo crimen omni exilio gravius. Ac puella victflmo 
atatis anno, inter centuriones & milites, prafagio n.ah- 
rum jam a vita exempta,nondum tamen morte acquiefcebat.

Paucis dehinc interjeAis diebus, mori jubetiir : cum jam viduam fe & 'tantum fororem teflaretur, communefnue. Germanicos, & pojlremo Agrippina; nomen cieret, qua incolumi infelix quidem matrimonium, fed fine exitio pertulilfet. Reflringitur vinculis, venaque ejus per omnes 
artus exfolvuntur : & quia prejfus pavore fanguis tardius 
labebatur, prafervidi balnei vapor e enecatur. He has forgot toobferve, that before fhe was married, ihe was witnefs to the violent death of Meflalina, her mother. It is with this fire commences the recital of her mif-fortur.es in the tragedy which is called by her name, (29) TuliatR and which is printed with thofe of Seneca. From juffa nothence fhe proceeds to the feverity of Agrippina, who was doubly her mother-in-law (29), and of a temper admirably well fuited for acting the part of a Rep-mother, and for verifying all that is faid of the antipathy of women to their daughters-in-law. If Homer could not admit, that there are any perfons who are ferved by Jupiter, out of no other but the bad veflel (30), yet he might at leaR have allowed, that Jupiter does not mix above two or three drops out of the good vef- fel, in a full bowl, which he obliges them to drink out of the bad one. Such was the lot of our Oflavia, and yet Rie had a mind to live : death w'as more frightful to her than all her calamities ; for which ill taRe her youth ought to plead her excufc.

verca?, 
ammum, vul- tufque truces, bh iHa nxss triftis Erinnyj Thalamis Sty- gios prartulit ignes, I eque extinxit miferande pater,
(3°) See the artj. cle MANI- CHEES, re-[C], from citation (35) the end.

OECOLAMPADIUS (John) one of the reformers of the Church in the 
XVIth century, was born at Winfperg in Franconia, in the year 1482. His mother 
was the caufe of making him a fcholar ; for his father had defigned him for a merchant, 
but at the requeft of his wife altered his refolution. They lent him to the college 
of Heilbrun, and afterwards to the univerfity of Heidelberg-, he there received the 
degreee of Bachelor at fourteen years of age. After this he was fent to Boulogne 
to ftudy the Civil-Law, and after a refidence of fix months, he returned from thence 
to Heidelberg, where he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity. The authors 
whom he read with greateft affiduity were Thomas Aquinas, Richard, and Gcrfon: 
he defpifed the fubtilities, of Scotus, and did not follow the humour which at that 
time prevailed in the univerfities. He had little regard to the wrangles of the fchool- 
men, and abftained from difputations: his endeavour was to furnilh his mind with 
ufeful knowledge, without troubling himfelf about the honour that is to be gained 
by the public exercifes in univerfities. He did neverthelefs obtain the character of 
a very learned young man. This reputation, joined to that of virtue and prudence, 
induced the elector Palatine to appoint him preceptor to his younger fons. Having 
difeharged this office fome time, he grew weary of the court, and refumed his 
ftudies in Divinity.

(4) Apollod. lib. 
Hi: & Parthen. in Eroticis, cap. 
if.

OENONE, the daughter of a river in Phrygia, named Cebren (a), and wife 
of Paris, was, according to fome, anoted forcerefs [A ]. Others content themfelves 
with faying, that ffie was perfeddy well acquainted with the virtues of herbs, and 
that this knowledge was imparted to her, by way of exchange for her virginity [5].

It

(1) Tn the letter feigned by Sabi- nus, as written by Paris, in an- fwer to that feigned by Ovid from Oenone to him.

[A] She was . ... a notedforcerefs.] By the force of her enchantments the moon defeended from the heavens, the lions became tame and gentle as fheep, and the rivers Rowed back towards their fources. Paris declares himfelf an eye-witnefs of it (1).Quod fi vertenda: fpcm mentis concipis hujus; Cur defiant herbae, carmina curve tua ?Nam te nec Phcebi follertior artibus ulla eR ;Phcebeaeque Hecates fomnia vera vides.Te cum fideribus, te cum deducere LunamNubibus, & memini furripuifle diem.Pafcebam tauros : interque armenta leones ObRupui placidos vocibus ire tuis.Quid retro Xanthum, retro Simoenta vocatum Adjiciam curfus non tenuiffe fuos ?Ipfe pater Cebren, natac male tutus ab ore, Cantatus quoties reRitit inter aquas ?
Rut ify°u b°Pe io difengage my lense ;
J Phy do you not your Magic fecrets prove P 
For Phoebus fcarce in thefe more knowing feems, 
Nor Hecate, hisfijler, Jkilf d in dreams.
At your command, I've feen, with woncTring eye, 
Fhe day grow dark, and the moon quit the fly.2

At your command, I've feen, in great amaze, 
Fame lions tend my bullocks as they graze.
Why need 1 add, that, as you bade them go, 
Xanthus and Simdis won d backward flow P 
Even your father Cebren check'd his flood, 
And by his daughter s charms enchanted flood!It is very probable that Apollodorus wrote that thisnymph praftifed Magic; and confequently we may regard, as a falfe reading, thofe words of book III, ’H ydp (Fivuvn lATejDcnv Kai [ZKtrtztiv iitrzn. Siqui- dem Oenone medendi canendique artem callebat (2). Apollod. Bib- 

For Oenone was jkilled in the arts of Phyflc and Mufic. If Jioth. lib. Hi, we put p.a,ytzbv in the room of y.x'Ttxfv, we (hall pag- make the author reafon very juflly. He had jufl faid, that Oenone carried remedies to Paris when dangeroufly wounded; and if he fubjoins, as the editions have it, 
for jhe pra Ai fed Phflyc and Muflc, he loads his reafon- ing with a grofs fuperfluity : but, if he fays, for jhe 
praAifed Phyflc and Magic, it becomes much more pro- J Ovj^ per and agreeable. Pafferat took the matter very ^0< right; for he turned that paflage thus ; for jhe was 
perfeAly well verfed in Phyflc, and in the eyrt of enchant- (4)faid before of CASSANDRA, in remark 1
ing difeafes (3).[7?] Phis knowledge was imparted to her by way of ex
change for her maidenhead (4).] Read the letter which Oc- . ____ _none wrote to Paris ; and there you will find this nymph of her artide. boafling



(5) Ovid, in E- pift. Oencn. ad Parid.
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It is likewife faid that flie had the gift of prophecy {b}. With that advantage of 
knowing what was to come, fhe did not fail to forefee that her hufband’s voyage 
to Helena would be the caule of an infinity of mifchiefs; and therefore fhe ufed her ibid, 
utmoft endeavours to divert Paris from that expedition. Finding her remonftrances 
fruitlefs, flie foretold him that he ihould be wounded [C], and that then he would be 
forced to have recourfe to her as the only pcrfon that could cure him (c). When 1^. 
he had received a wound from Philoftetes at the fiege of Troy, he called to mind 
Oenone’s predidion, and ordered himfelf to be carried to mount Ida, in order to 
get the remedy which fhe alone could give him ; but he died before he could get fo 
far as to be relieved by Oenone And fome fay, that, in order to have the GOIb;L 
pleafure of revenge, fhe made fo little hafte [D], that fhe gave death opportunity to 
prevent the remedy; and yet that fhe made away with herfclf upon feeing her 
hufband’s corps. This ftory is varioufly related [A], and care has been taken to 
inform us, that fire applyed herfclf betimes to find out means of revenge. Upon 
this project fhe employed her fon [F] : fome fay fhe fent him to Greece, to excite 

theboaft ing of being courted by the Satyrs, and by Faunas himfelf; but that fhe difappointed all their amorous defigns. She owns that Apollo robbed her of her virginity, tho’ fhe ftruggledas much as fhe could, and fcratched him all over the face. In fine, fhe remarks that fhe required of him no recompence, in gold or jewels, but that Apollo communicated to her all the fecrets of Botany ; infomuch that fhe could perform a thoufand wonderful cures, but without being able to find out any remedy for her love, there being no herbs of fufficient virtue for that purpofe.

with her hufband after Helena had taken poffcffion of the houfe : fo that Conon has unluckily entangled himfelf in a Chronology different from that of other authors.
might po and
f , r (9) Conon, ib-A.A return of ’

(6) According to 
Apdlsdtrus, lib. 
Hi, it was from Rhea that Oenone learned the art of Divination.
(7)*EA»vo' Mai A.aoKotov> xal Oinuvq,

Me fide confpicuus Trojae monitor amavit, Ilie mens fpolium virginitatis habet.Id quoque luClando, rupi tamen unguecapillos;Oraque funt digitis afpera facia meis.Nec pretium ftupri gemmas aurumve popofei.Turpiter ingenuum munera corpus emunt.Ipfe, ratus dignam, medicas mihi tradidit artes; Admifit^ue meas ad fua dona inanus.Quascumqueherba potensad opera, radixquemedendi Utilis in toto nafeitur orbe, mea eft.Me miferam, quod amor non eftmedicabilis herbis (5)!
Troy's faithfulfortifier fought my charms, 
And boldly triumph'd in my virgin arms. 
Nor did I tamely fioop to his embrace ; 
My nails mark'd my refifiance in his face. 
Nor did I either gold or jewels claim ; 
Such bafe amends only increafe the frame. 
But of himfelf, the god, vdth grateful heart, 
Made me his partner in the healing art. 
Whatever cure in Phyfic can be done, 
Either by herb or root, to me is known. 
Yet wretched 1 this fcience ufelefs prove ;
Since neither herbs nor roots are cures for love !Ovid is not over and above obfervant of decorum and probability. Such confeffions are feldom made to an hufband, nor was this a likely way to make Paris repent of his inconftancy. To be told that he was taken fora cully, and that he had flattered himfelf with a falfe Ia(w. Jam He- notion of having gathered the firft flower of the nuptial- bed, could be no very agreeable news : the fcratching 

of the fpark’s face, on one hand, and the fecrets of Phyfic, on the other, are not fuflicient to repair the breach. What was Ovid therefore thinking on ? If he
Mi) Bpqvo? tV

lenus, & Lao-coon, & Oenone, & Brenus in Ilio. 
Clem. Alexandr. 
Storm, lib. i.
PaZ- 334- InBead of xa I

Canterus would read Kt- 
Hfijvoi;. But the better reading would be A K’BpfJvoo which would fig- nify Oensne the 
^ughter of Ce- 
hrcn- See Can- tenu upon Lyco- phron, ncr,

W Conon, apr;d * hotium, num, 
et-

had even added the gift of prophefy (6) to the knowledge of herbs, among the prefents bellowed upon her by Apollo, he would not fufficiently have gilded the pill. Clemens Alexandrinus was not ignorant that this nymph pretended to prophefy. See in the margin a conjecture upon his words (7).[C] She foretold him he fihould be wounded.} Conon has confounded the circumilance of time, and by that means greatly fhocked the probability. He fuppofes, that Oenone did not make this predi- ftion, nor flir from her hufband’s houfe, till after Paris had killed her fon Corythus (8). Now we mull know that Corythus, the fon of Paris and Oenone, was fo great with Flelena, that Paris grew violently jealous of him, and was from thence induced to difpatch him. It is not at all likely, that Oenone would continueVOL. IV

[D ] She made fo little hafie.} The meffenger who went to tell her, ti at Paris had ordered himfelf to be carried to mount Ida for a cure, was roughly fent back with this jealous anfwer, That he 
have bis wound dreffed by his Helena (9). tendernefs foon made Oenone repent of her unkind-nefs : fhe refolved to go and meet her hufband, with the neceflary remedies; but fhe came too late. The anfwer fhe gave to the meffenger was faithfully reported to Paris, and fhocked him in fuch a manner (»o) Parthen. m that he expired immediately (10). When Oenone 'rot‘cis’ arrived, the firfl thii g fhe did was to kill the meffen- Conon ubi ger, by throwing a (lone at him, for daring to tell her fUpra. that flie was the caule of her hufband’s death. Thenfine tenderly embraced the corps of her faithlefs huf- {12) Lib. hi, band ; and after much lamentation firangled henelf 2i7* with her girdle (r 1).[F] This flory is varioufly related.} We told you juft b' ^uPra’ now that fhe flrangled herfelf witn her own girdle.Apollodorus fays (12) barely that fhe hanged herfelf. ’Parthenius (1 3) contents himfelf with faying, that ihe killed herfelf. Quintus Calaber (14) affures us, that in Caflan- fhe threw herfelf into the funeral pile upon which her dra, w. 61. hufband’s corps was burnt. Lycophron (1 5) fays, fne threw herfelf headlong from the t p of a tower.4 Diftys Cretenfis relates, that Paris being dead, his * relations ordered his corps to be carried to Oenone, 5&9t 4 for her to take care about his funeral, but that4 Oenone was fo affefted with the fight of the corps, 4 that fhe thereupon loll her fenfes, and being gradu- 4 ally overwhelmed with forrow, fhe died of grief, 4 and was buried with Paris. This paffage of Di6lys 4 makes me fufpeft, that the Latin tranflation of this 4 author, though very antient, is not extreamly juft, 4 or rather is corrupted in feveral places : for Tzetzes 4 upon Lycophron fays exprefsly, that, according to 4 the opinion of Diftys, Oenone itrangled herfelf; and 4 Cedrenus, who always follows Diftys, in what 4 relates to the wars of Troy, mak s Oenone die the 4 fame kind of death : from whence I conjecture, that 4 thefe two authors had Diftys’s work in Greek, and 4 that the Latin vcrfion, which we have, does not 4 always agree with the Greek text (16).’ This is fo curious a piece of literature, that it deferves to be inferred here, as we have it in Meziriac. As for the reft, Quintus Calaber fuppofes, that Oenone treated her hufband with the lafl degree of inhumanity (17), when he lay proftrate at her feet (18), and almoft at the fall gafp (19), imploring her afliftance, and afking a thou- fand pardons for his faithleffnefs ; but that afterwards fhe was extreamly concerned at his death, that fhe threw herfelf upon the funeral pile, and was burnt

(I") Quint. Ca- iaber. lib. x, ftr. 306, & fry.

(iS) ’O 5’ ip' 
otiatv xa- 

pa. xcoai ywni- Ipfe vero Itatim ad pedes uxoris fe abjecit. 
Ibid. ver. 272.
(19) dAr■you PxviMV roiov p.u- 6ov tuxiv. At- que vix trahens animam hoc tandem fermone illam affatur. 
Ibid. njer. 283.
(20) Meziriac upon Ovid’s E- p.flies, pag.508, quoting th« Scholiaft upon Lycophron.alive with Paris’s corps. _ _[F] She employed her fon.'} The reflexions which the ivords of Lyco- river Cebren call upon Oenone, his daughter, for loving ohron, -ver. 58. fuch a faithlefs hufband, rouzed her in fuch a manner "LTuKaaa. ufi- to revenge, that fhe fent Corythus, her fon, to theGrecian princes, with orders to excite them to a war uvvnc againft '1 roy, and to conduft them in that expe- terra; proditore. dition (20). So fays the Scholiaft upon Lycophron (21). Conor. (22) makes Corythus the imtru- (22) Apud Pbo- ment of Oenone’s revenge after another manner. He "fif' ’^n' fays that Corythus was handfomer than Paris, his5 I father,
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the princes to a war againft the Trojans; others fay the concerted matters id, that 
he touched Helena’s heart, in order to aft'eit Paris with the torments of jealoufy.

(jjj Hellanicns in Troicis, & C phalon Ger- gith us, parthemuxi, 
cap. xxxiv.

(4) In izmo; it contains 188 pages.
(6) I write this in 1703.
(c) Excogitavit Artem y'accndi in Aula, ann.1643. Konig. 
BiMiatb. p.tg.586.

father, and was fent by Oenone to Helena, both to make Paris jealous, and to watch an opportunity of making away with Helena. She was prei'ently fmitten with Corythus’s charms, and grew more familar with him than was agreeable to Paris. The father became fo jealous of his fon, that catching him one day in the company of Helena, he killed him. Oenone muft needs have been born under a very malignant planet : the means (he made ufe of to be revenged on her rival, coil her the life of her only fon, and contributed only to make Helena pafs fome agreeable moments. Some fay (23), Corythus was indeed beloved by Helena, and that he loved her again, and that Paris killed him ;

but they do not fay that his mother had fuborned him to enfnare her rival : they fay he went to the relief of Troy. Others pretend (24) that Corythus was the off-fpring of Paris and Helena s amours : which is very abfurd : for from the rape of Helena to the death of Paris, the time was not long enough to allow any of their fons to attain an age fufficient for the careifes of a woman : and it is plain from the father’s jealoufy, and Corythus’s commerce with Helena, that Corythus was of fuch an age when he was killed. However it be, here is a monllrous inceft (25) of that handfome woman, which few writers have mentioned.

(24) Nicai^ aPud Paithe- mum,
(2S) Upon the luPPofition, thit Corythus^ Helena’s fon;
y "er fon-fo.hw, het crime often been precedented.

OGINSKI (Charles) a gentleman of Lithuania, made a Latin tranflation of 
Faret’s Ilonnete Homme, and publifhed it at Franeker in the year 1643 (a). He 
dedicated it to SAMUEL OGINSKI, his father, who had a confiderable
office in the palatinate of Trocko in Lithuania. There'is no reafon to doubt but
that Mr OGINSKI, of whom the public news papers have taken fo 
within thefe five or fix years laft paft (b), and who is at the head of

much notice ZJ, i . (^) The title itthe party in Hone«U! Ho^ 
tranfiator of flve Arspiarendi’ 1 ™ 1 ln Aula, ex GaL
that Charles Heo opere Fared 

___ ...________  ...__ r, ...„ ...... . ...... __  ___ of it would VfrfainLati- 
have informed him to the contrary (d). There was a certain perlon (ef who wrote Man, „ 
a French fonnet in praife of the tranfiator. This fonnet is to be met with at the 
the head of the work, and is full of the grofieft faults that can be committed againft i™ 
the rules of Profodia. The author of it obferves that this book of Faret’s had been

oppofition to rhe houfe of Sapieha, is of the fame family with the 
Faret. If Mr Konig had feen this tranflation, he would not have laid 
Oginfki invented in 1643 the Art of Pleafing at Court (c), for the title

already tranHated 
fiation is a very

into Italian, Spanilh, Englifh, and High-Dutch. The Latin tran- 
good one; it is a pity it abounds with fo many errors of the

French Wrkif 
Faret,

p) His nant it A. Thtffene,
OKOLSKI (Simon) a Dominican Friar lived in the XVIIth century. He 

publifhed a book intituled Orbis Polonus, which is worth reading. Mr le Laboureur 
quotes it more than once (^).

(a) See his Relation of the Voyage of the Queen of Poland, Part ii, pag. 50, 58.
(a) Paufon. lib.

ix> Mg- 3°--
(b} Herodot. lib. 
iv, cap. xxxv.

(< ) Pau fan. lib. i, 
pag. 16.
(d )fb . lib. ix, 
Mg- 30Z.
(r) lb. lib. v. 
Mg- '54-

OLEN, a Greek Poet, more antient than Orpheus (a), was a native of Xanthus 
a city in Lycia [A]. He compofed feveral hymns, which were fung in the Ifiand 
of Delos upon grand religious folemnities {b), particularly in honour to the goddefs 
Lucina. (c), whom he called the mother of Cupid (d), Ele was the firft who affirmed 
that Achaia came from the country of the Hyperboreans to the ifiand of Delos (e). • 
Others fay (/) that he was one of the Hyperboreans who founded the oracle of Del- (f) 
phos, and that he firft performed there the function of prieft to Apollo, I mean, 320’ 3"‘’ 
that of giving refponfes to thofe who confulted the oracle. Thefe he delivered in 
I lexameter verfes. He is taken notice of in a pafiage of Paufanias, which Romulus 
Amafeus has not corrected [5], We muft make fome remarks upon the Supplement 
to Moreri [CJ.

Q Callimachus, Hymno in De* Juin, ver. 304, 
pag. 132. Edit, 
tirav. 1697.

(2) Paufanias, 
lib. via, pag.253-
(3) Pro Delion Olena legendum, Lilins Gregor., Gyraldus, de Poetar. Hiftor

[ He was a native of Xanthus a city of Lycia.] Herodotus and Paufanias inform us, that he was a Lycim ; but they do not tell us of what city. You will prefently fee the name of it in thefe two verfes of Callimachus.
O; p.iv voranCovert v'ouov hvfioio yiporr^
'Or 701 doro ^av^oto -d-eoorpoos-^ iiyayzv ’QAiH'.Namque fenis Lycii recinunt hi carmina facra, A Xantho quondam qua: vates vexerat Olen (1).T/'ey fung the Lycian Prophet's facred fang, 
Which Olen badft om Xantbus brought along.f B] A pajfavc of Paufanias, which Romulus Amafeus 

has not corrected.] The pafiage is this : Luki‘S /i 'of fo 
d^aioTip^Tr^ fotKiav Kai aF^otf
oroioffaf, Kai zv v iKfdivtav ts, ’TuAzi'ov ts avTnv 
dm Ka At Lycius qui malto fuit mtate fuperiorpatria Delius hymnis & m alios decs & in Lucinam ipfam confcriptis Eulinon (qnafi dicas lanifcatx) ap- pellat (2).------- But Lycius who was much more ancient,
a Delian by birth, in hymns compofed both upon other dei
ties and upon Lucina herfelf, calls her Lu Un on, that is toDialog© ’ll, init. Spinficr. Gregorius Gyraldus conjeftures, that we 

tsg. rr. MS. ihould read dknv initcad of (3), but it is not. - 3

there that the correction fhould be made; it fhould come in immediately after Kvki^ <Le, for infiead of 
of iiy we muft read and then inftead of AjA?^--, △ »Ai'o/f. This conjeflure came into my head, before I met with the new edition of Paufanias, which 1 have fince feen, and there found a note of Mr Kuh- nius’s, which offers the fame explication of this pafiage. Here we fee one of the caufes that have produced a great many chimerical authors; for here is a very ancient Poet, one Lycius of Delos that owes his being only to an error of the tranferiber.[C] We muf make Jome remarks upon the Supplement 
to Moreri.] 1. It is a fault to fay barely, that Olen was of the city of Dyme in Achaia; for, though it is true, that Suidas call him ^.vi Dymaus, yet he adds, that it would be better to make him a native of Xanthus in Lycia, as Callimachus and Polyhiftor have defcribed him. II. There is not much exaftnefs in the'e words. The Hymns of Oleh were fung in the 
ifiand of Delos, during the ceremonies obferved for the 

fick, b-' throwing upon them dufi gatheredfront the fepul- 
ebre of the goddefs Ops or Cybele, whom the Greeks called 
Hecaerge. 'I his feems to have been copied from a book of Gyraldus (4), where we arc told, that the Gyraldusi Hymns of Olen were fung at Delos, while the duft ubi lupr3'- of the fepulchre of Opis, firnamed Hecaerge, was thrown on an innumerable company of fick perfons, who crowded near the altar. For this he quotesHerodotus,



OL YMHerodotus, and adds, that Paufanias fays much the , ,,.m fere fame thing (5) : but it is certain, Gyraldus has been ''Zbt fauUnias- impofed upon by Laurentius Valla’s faulty verfion.The Gptek text of Herodotus (6) does not fay this;. he is a little intricate, and may be underftood in a (6) Her^- f' fenfe oppofite to that of Laurentius Valla, as appears by another tranflation, that has been put in the margin.J ' Herodotus does not fay, that Ops, or Opis, was fir- named Hecaerge ; he does not fpeak of Ops, the mother of the gods, but of a young woman that came from the country of the Hyperboreans, to the ifle of Delos, in company with another called Arge. Thefe two young women had undertaken this voyage to Delos, with intent to offer to Lucina, the prefents which had been dedicated to her, in order to obtain (-)’Avr) a fpeedy and happy delivery in child birth (7). Pau- *2° famas fcarce takes any notice of all this; how then partu rejates much the fame thjng
lb.pg. 235- b

PIAS. 4° 3with what Herodotus is fuppofed t« have faid upon this head ? The Continuator of Morcri would perhaps be hard put to it, if he were obliged to prove, that the goddefs Cybele was firnamed Hecaerge; that is, one who pofleffes the virtue of operating at a diijance: but if the ceremony he fpeaks of were true, fhould we not find an Afh-day in Paganifm as well as in Popery, and that attended with very fmgular characters of iuperftition ? All forts of fick pcrfons would have expected a cure by virtue of the allies taken from the fepulchre of Opis; but ffill they had been obliged to approach the altar, and that does not fuit with the epithet of Hecaerge. See the learned notes of Span- hemius upon Callimachus (8), where ytu will find f8> Ezcch s an_. ftrong proofs that Hecaerge was not the epithet of hemins in Cal-" Cybele, or of that Opis who was one of the Hyper- iimachi’ Hym- borean girls bringing offerings to Delos, but the name num in Delum. of her companion in that voyage. 5°3-
OLYMPIAS, the mother of Alexander the Great, gave Philip king of Ma

cedonia, her hufband, fuch violent fufpicions of unchaftity, that he divorced her [A]. 
It is even pretended fhe owned to him that he was not the father of Alexander, and See t)ie 
that (lie embraced a ferpent when fhe conceived that fon (zz) [B]. Nor is Ihe the niark [z?j. 
only woman who is faid to have received thofe fort of embraces (b). They who rb, Sc„,. 
pretend that Neftanebus, who had been driven out of Egypt, and had received flicker mark [kj. 

in

(r) Cujus {At- 
tali) fororem nu- per cxpuKa A- Jexandri matre Olympiads propter ftupri iufpi- donem, in nia- trimonium receperat. Juft:n. 
lib. ix, cap. -v.

(i) lb. lib. xi, 
tap. xi.

(?) 'H rpe ’0* Xv(vr<«So5 %a- Svir- txAov xal (Japs- (bjxou yuvai- k0\. Olympia- dis acerbitas fuf- piciolse mulieris, & trift's. Plut. 
in Alexandra, 
fag. 669. A.

(4) ’Aro/5aAf7v Si TBV oJ/JWV a’Wv tTt~f«V, TB

[A] She gave fuch violent fufpicions of unchaftity to 
Philip .... that he divorced her.] Juftin goes no farther in the fifth chapter of his ninth book (1) ; but in another place he allures us, that the matter was carried fo far as to conviction, and that the divorce was grounded thereupon. ‘ Namque mater ejus Olympias ‘ confeffa viro fuo Philippo fuerat, Alexandrum non ‘ ex eo fe, fed ex ferpente ingentis magnitudinis con- ‘ cepiffe. Denique Philippus ultimo prope vitae fuas ‘ tempore, filium fuum non effe palam praedicavcrat. ‘ Qua ex caufa Olympiadem, velut ftupri compertam, ‘ repudio dimiferat. ------- (2) For his mother Olympias
‘ had confejfed to her hujband Philip, that Jhe had con- 
‘ ceived Alexander, not by him, but by a very great fer- 
* pent. And Philip himfelf toward the latter end of his 
( life, publickly declared that Alexander was not his fon, 
‘ for which reafon he had divorced Olympias as an adul- 
‘ terefs convict.' Some wanton wives are ffill mild and complaikmt to their hufbands ; and that atones in fome fome meafure for the fin : but Olympias was crofs and peevilh (3) ; fo that it would have been too hard upon Philip to bear at once both the ill humours and adulteries of his wife.[5] And that /he embraced a ferpent when Jhe con
ceived that fon.] Befides the teftimony of Juftin juft now mentioned, we may alledge what Plutarch relates, that a great ferpent was feen extended upon Olympias while Ihe flept; that the king viewing this through a fmall chink in the door, loft the eye that he made ufe of for this purpofe (4) ; that from this time he found his affeCtion for Olympias to diminilh, and lay with her but very feldom, whether it was that he feared flie would bewitch him, or out of regard to the god who had been thus embracing the queen, under the form of

pro natalibus gereret animos (6). Note, that, accord- (6) IBM. ing to Juffin, the commerce of the ferpent with Olympias was only a dream. The queen dreamed that agreat ferpent enjoyed her that night that flic conceived Alexander (7). One of our belt Critics, commenting upon this paflage of Juftin, obferves, that there were ferpents in Macedonia which grew fo tame and familiar, that the women put them round their arms and necks, like bracelets and necklaces, cither for diver- fion, or to cool themfelvcs. He alledges upon this the authority of Lucian. Hoc autem non abs re fue- 
rit meminijfe, (nam ex nihilo, ut ajunt, nihilJ reperiri 
in Macedonia ferpentes, qui tarn facile manfuefieri pojfint, 
ut ex iis olim puelM & matrona- Jibi armillasy 
fibi monilia facerent, vel ut animulas fuas oblcclarcnt, 
vel ad corpufculum frigerandum. Hujus rei aufiorem 
ciere poffum Lucianum in Alexandra, fve Pfcudomanti (8). Lucian fpeaks neither of thofe biacelets or rcck-

eum mater O- Ivmpias concepit vifa per quietem eft cum ingen-
read volup-ad.) 
Juftin. lib. xii, 
cap. xvi.

(8) Trnaquillus Taber, in Juftin.laces, but he fays what is equally ftrange. He affirms, that the women of Pella brought up great ferpents fo 29’•very tame, that they iuckled them, and let. them lie 1683

ua- a ferpent. ’ dz Tron kai Sy&Kav, x.oiuc-jp.'ii’nf 
vsnywaty tv vrctfZKTliTA[J.iV^ 7fp au^ATl.

J^TO <I>/Ai-TTK 70V ip-»7A KAI 7AC ®IKO’bPOOVVA$ To? aunuvaijo- > ~ r «r v rr ,''‘p.AipuaAi ^zyovaiv, coy p/.Hd'z 0017av t7t tcoKka- Wik) riv Qfov. Kiy HTaJ A\j7nv AVAT-AUAOy-iVOV. il7i ddl(JAV7A 71- Amififle vero yAyilAf dVTU kai pdpyAKA 7V{ yui'ACKoy dire 
7HV opiXlAV, WC Kpil77OVC (TUVofaH AtOA/OUyiVOV. 
Fifus eft draco etia?n ad dormientis Olympiadis corpus ex-

eum alterum 0- mlvm, quern ri-oftii admo- . .vens Dcum con- porreclus: idque pracipue Philippi erga earn amoremfpexit lerpentis familiarem confuetudincm ajunt extenuajfe, ut rarb cubi- tura cum uxore turn ad illam commearet, quia vel timeret faftcinationcslua roncubantem. • r ■ 1 r j- ■ J J r
Plut, !n ^i(X 0 venejicia, vel conjuetudinem ejus, ut quae conjue- 
iiitic, fag, to, 665,
(5) find.

feeret cum majore, devitaret (5). We are likewife told, that Eratofthenes declared that Olympias difeovered this great feeret to none but Alexander, and that flie waited till he was going upon his war-like expedition, before flie made the difeovery. Approve your felf worthy, faid fhe, of fo high a birth. H d'z 'OAvy- 
iriAy (dy ’EpA7o<r(hvny qaivi) TTpoTrzuTnsa-a 70V 
AAZ^AViPpoV ZTTl 711V ypATitAV KAI q>pA(jA<7A ybl’Cp 

7o orzpi 7nv TZKVuaiv dyropbcaoiy cvzAZUZv a^ia 
ppovc]v yayb^c^^ Olympias (ut Eratofthenes eft 
autor) quum euntem ad bellum profcqucretur Alexan
drum, arcanum ortum ejus foil detexit, hortata ut

with their children. He conjectures, that the vulgar traditions about Olympias was grounded upon this reafon. b vtav^a id'oV7zy JJako)'7A{, mrAypceyi- 
day, vp/zpuy erdru, kai 7i^Acaiy, uy kai vtto yv- 
VAIKWV 7pi(p ig-Qai, KAI 7T Al J'i oiy o vy KAfiiV/ziv , KAI 
'7rA7>sy'zi'>sy Av'zyfta^At, kai Qt.iCcoyzvisy yi) dya- 
VAK7ZIV, KAI yd\A 'n’lVZV, ATTO KA7A 7AU7A
7oiy (bpzpzcri, m-oWoi cfz yivoV7At 701x701 -rap' 
AV7o7y, oQzv ka} tov Tipi 7>'iy’O^uytriAcf yvQov 
chacponncTAi '7rd\Ai z'lKoy, o^otz zkuiu 70V ’Am^ai- 
JJoV, dpAKOVT'^ 7lVcy olyAl 70IK7K O-VyKA^ivj'ol- 
7&’ AV7:p, dv7v7AI 7COV f.p7rZ7aV cv 70 KAKANOV, 
oAiyuv biioA^V. Ibi cum immani magnitudint dracones 
confpicerent, cicures ac manfuetos, adco ut a mulieribus 
alerentur, cum pucris cubarent, ft conculcari fufti- 
nerent neque fe premi indigne ferrent, denique infan
tum more lac e papilla fugerent (quales apud illos funt 
ptrmulti) unde verifimile eft olim de Olympiade fabulani 
increbruiffe, quando concumbente cum ilia hujufmodi pufo 
quopiam dracone, Alexandrum conceperat, unum ex his 

ferpentibus, qui efet pulcherrimus, paucis obolis emunt (9). According to Plutarch (10) the women of that Ludanus, la country made ufe of thofe ferpents in the feftivals pfeudomanti, of Bacchus, which they affefted to celebrate with all pug. 863, the appearances of the moft furious Enthu; afm. They ’’ ^:r’ made thefe creatures creep upon the Thyrfus’s they j6']g ' carried in their hands, and the crowns they had upontheir heads; under the notion that this would ftrike a (Io) Plutarch, greater terror into the men. He obferves, thatOlympias ubi fupra. affeCted more than all the reft to be tranfported with fury at this anniverfary. 'H <f i 'OKuy.nridy paKt.ov 
iTipCuV QlKdaAAA 7Af KA7byfy, KAI lii 
acyxf i^Ay^AA [iap^Ap 1 KcAcpof, oeyty yeyAKvf 
ye-.poiidny e<pe:^K~ro 7oiy QiAtToty. Olympias autem, 
prm cateris motum lymphaticum amulans, fanatscum 
peragens ritum horridiore fpeltaculo, ferpentes manfuefadlos 
ttahebat thiaJis ingentes Ibid.[C]
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in the court of Macedonia, 
incen fed againft her hufband, 
to kill him. Nay, Ihe was

(e) See the remarks [A] andPJ-

debauched Olympias are miftaken [C], She was fa 
for marrying another wife, that fhe inftigated Paufanias 
dehrous the world fhould know what part fhe adled in 
flie did not feem difpleafed to have the world believe 
of Alexander (c): but afterwards file made a jeft of 

from a letter fhe wrote to that prince [£], when fhe 
lied himfelf the fon of Jupiter, and aflumed divine

that parricide [/)J. At iirlb 
that Jupiter was the father 
that opinion. This appears 
heard that publickly ca
honours [F]. In Alexander’s abfence Antipater was almoft always at variance with

(12) Id. in Age- flao, pag. 617.
(1 Sec the article TACHUS.

[C] Thofe who pretend that Nedanebus . . . debauched 
Olympias are mifaken.] We learn from Plutarch (12), that Naflanebus, or Naftanabus, abandoning his kinf- man Tachus, who had given him the command of his army, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed king of Egypt (13); and that Agefilaus took his part. The Perfians defeated him and drove him out of Egypt. Some alledge, he Red to ./Ethiopia , others fay he went to the court of Macedonia, in hopes of a powerful alfittance from king Philip againft the Perfians; but he was, fay they, fo ungrateful to that prince for his kind reception, that he left no ftone unturned to debauch Olvmpias ; and for that end had recourfe even to the impoftures of Magic, of which he was a great

enirn ante Olympiadis parvulm fuit. fum omnia it a pa- 
lam fa da funt, ut timuijfe videat ur, ne facinus ab ea com- 
mifum non probaretur.

[£] This appears from a letterfoe wrote to that prince f In writing to his mother he had taken upon him the title of the fon of Jupiter Hammon; and the anfwer fhe fent him was this. Pray, my fon, be quiet, do not

if you own me for her rival in your letters. The knowledge of this we owe entirely to Aulus Gellius; for we have not Varro’s book, out of which he copied it, nor the feveral other pieces in which it was mentioned. Aulus Gellius’s words are thefe (22). Inmatter. By this means he overcame t..e queen,(14) We read of and begot Alexander upon her. They add, that Phi- a certain Magi- jjp difeovered fomething of the matter, and from that . time very much fufpefied his wife’s adultery, and thatcian, calkd Nec- tanehus, who having made fe- veral fhips andgallies ot wax, made his enemies grips fink every time he drowned his wax veffels in a large ba fin ot water. Vigenere 
on the flatue of 
^fculapius in 
Pbilfiratus, fol. 1^7, Tom. it, 
Edit, in yto.

(re) Freinfhemius, Supplem. in Q^Curtium, 
lib. i, cap. i, 
num. 15.
(16) lb. n. 19.
(17) He married Cleopatra, the daughter of At- talu», according to Jufim, Hb. ix, 
cap. v, or niece, according to Plu- 
torch in Alexan
dra, and Diodor. 
Siculus, lib. xvi, 
cap. xav.

(J?) Taken from fijlm, lib. 
ix, tap. nii.

(19) Juftin’s words will bear this fenfe, but they may like- wife be under- ftood, as if O- lympias had only fcen Cleopatra hanging.
(20) lb. fag. m* 204, 205.
(u) That is, Olympias and A- Jrxjnder her fin.

this was the true reafon of the divorce. But thefe are all fables. For Chronology demonftrates to us, that Alexander was fix years old when Necftanebus was expelled his kingdom. This I have from the learned Freinihemius, to whom I give all the honour of the difeovery. filec defunt, fays he (15) qui fabulofum id quidem f non tamen adulterium matris falfo jadatum 
adferant. Quippe pulfum /Egypti regno Neftanebum, non, ut vulgo arbitrantur, in /Ethiopias conceflifte ; fed quum adverfus vim Perficam in Philippo maxime praefidium fperaret, in Macedoniam vectum, magicis praelligiis inlufihe Olympiad!, torumque hoi pi tis teme- ravifte. Sufpedtam quidem exinde Philippor neque aliam tarn intimam divortii, quod inter eos fequutum eft, cauflam, pro comperto poftea fuifle. ... (16) Ce- 
terum Nedanebi fuga temporibus hifee non congruit: fexen- 
nis enirn jam erat Alexander, quum ille ab Ocho vidus, 
avitis opibus excideret.

[/)] She was defrous the world fltould know what 
part Jhe aded in that parricide.] 7 he icandal of her divorce, and her hufband’s marrying aga.n (17) provoked her fo extremely, that flic follicited the king of Epirus, her brother, to declare war againft Philip. And fhe had obtained her end, if Philip had not prevented it by marrying his daughter to that monarch (18). She put Paufanias upon the aflaflination of her hufband ; fhe took care to have horfes in readinefs for that aflaf- fin ; and the very night that fhe returned into Macedonia to be prefentat the funeral of this prince, fhe caufed a crown to be put upon the head of Paufanias, who was then hanging upon a crofs. Some days after flie gave him a funeral, then built him a tomb, and infpired the people with a religious oblervation of an anniverfary iblemnity to the honour of this murderer. After that, fhe caufed her hufband’s daughter by Cleopatra to be killed on her mother’s lap, and then had the mother hanged in her own prefence (19). In fine, flie confecratcd to Apollo the dagger with which Paufanias had killed Philip, and gave the fame name to the dagger, which fhe herlelf had born in her infancy. All thefe things fhe did fo publickly, that one would think her chief fear was, that there fhould not be fufficient evidence of her being the author of them. See if this be not the fenfe of Juftin (20). His ftimulis 
irarum utrique [if !'aufaniam, de impunitate fuprifid 
querentem, ad tantum facinus impulif'e creduntur. Olym
pias certe fugienti percuffori equos quoque praparatas habuit. 
Ipfa deinde, audita regis nece, cum titulo officii ad exe-

plerifque monumentis rerum ab Alexandra gefarum, Up J.u^ 
paulo ante in libra M. Varronis, qui inferiptus ef Oreftes cap. 4. ’vel de infania, Olympiadem Philippi uxoren. dftvijftme- 
refcripfiffe legimus Alexandra fi'lio. Ham qu.id ma- 
trem ita fcripfiffet: Rex Alexander J wis llammonis filius 
Olympiad! matri falutem dicit. Olympias refcripfit ad hanc 

fententiam: Amabo, inquit, mi fili, quielcas: neque de- feras me neque criminere adverfum Junonem. Malum mini prorfum ilia magnum dabit, quum tu me litteris tuis pellicem ilii efleconfiteris. Freinfhemius is miftaken when he affirms, that Olympias wrote to Alexander, that fhe had not deferved to be expofed to Juno’s refentment: 
Mijfaque epijiola petivife, ne fe nihil tale commeritam odhs Junonis objedare pergeret (23). Moreri, who never went to the fpring-head, has, by trufting to the translation of Freinfhemius, given us a falfe account of the contents of this letter (24). I own indeed, that Olympias’s words carry with them an air of raillery ; but when all is done, if we keep to the literal fenfe of the words, we mutt firmly and pofitive- ly maintain, that this princcfs does not deny her former converfation with Jupiter, and that Rie only defires her fon would not boaft of it; for fear Juno, who perhaps would otherwife never hear of it, or not trouble heifelf about it, while no noife was made of it, fhould roufe up all the fury of her jealoufy, upon finding this new baftard of her hufband,proclaiming all over the earth the favours fhewn to Olympias. Since therefore, according to the literal fenfe of them, Aulus Gellius’s words imports no more, they ought not to be quoted in Italic, as if they contained a formal de-

(25) Freinlhm. Supplem. Lb. i, cap- i, n. 20. 
He cites AgeL J3>4-
(24) Dine by du Rier, andjsimd 
to Vaugdas’t Curtiu.

claration of Olympias’s innocence. The terms (25) \<n •made ufe of by Plutarch, import only that \\ite would have her fon hold his peace : now there is a butts dirifHj great deal of difference between faying, I would not Olympias, 
have an accufation be brought againf me before Juno, and faying, I have done nothing to fjfend Juno. 'Trs- poz Tt ctd i\V clfOO ItSCT^eU 'AM Ki-yilV, Ov TTlW-
airft p.t Tlofijrrpoc 71'v
Alii hoc illam ajunt abdicafe ac dixiffe, non defnet 
Alexander in crimen me apud Junonem vocare (26). /Elian tells us one thing which thews,- that one day Olympias reflected with great concern upon Alexander’s weaknefs in defiring to pafs for a god. Being told that he had been dead fome days, and was not yet interred (27), the cried out, Oh, my poor fon! you have

(26) Plutarch, ubi fupra.
(27) Sa TEHan.Var. Hift- hb.ufed all your efforts to have a place among the gods, 

and novo you have not fo much as the honour of a fepul- xii, cap. 64. 
ture, which is common to all mortals. \\KKa. av
tsptf.vi U/y yy.iV , Kdl 7S70 (T'TiVd'MV,
i‘VV 7uv Koivdv J'riTrx, r-a.1 erdetv di'Gpa-

Tu vero quum inter calites locari volueris, U$ id per-
- . quias cucurriffet, in cruce pendentis Paufanim capiti, ficere fummo fudio conatus fs, t. eadem node qua venit, coronam auream impofuit: quod

nemo alius audere, nif h<ec, fuperfite Philippi flio, po- 
tuiffet. Paucos deinde pof dies, refixam corpus interfe- 
doris fuper reliquias mariti cremavit, UP tumulum ei

nunc neque illorum qui-

eodem feat in loco, parentarique eidem quotannis, tncuffa 
populo fuperfitione, curavit. Pof hate Cleopatram, a 
qua puja Philipp) matrimonio fuerat, in gremio ejus 
prius filia interfeda, fnire vitam fufpendio cdegit, fpeda- 
culoque pendent is ultionem potita efi, ad quant per parri
ci dium fefinaver at. blovifime gladium, quo rex per- 
cujftu efl, Apoilini Jub nomine Myrtalis confecravit; hoc3

dem, quorum omnibus mortalibus re quale UP par jus eJi, 
particeps Jieri potes, terras fepulturmque (28). This puts me in mind of a piece of raillery of Theocritus the Sophift (29), who hearing of Alexander’s death faid to his countrymen, Take courage, gentlemen, you fee the
gods die fooner than.the men.[F] Alexander called himfelf the fon of Jupiter, and 
ajfumed divine honours.] He had feveral views in this ufurpation of divine honours, and among others that of vindicating Olympias, who had been etteemed irregular in the article of chattily. Of this I fhall produce

(18) iW' lib. »:i, cap- 30,
(29) Ciena. Alex. AJnwnit. 815 Genus, oi-
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her i and indeed it was very difficult for a woman of fuch a jealous and ill temper
(d fi to agree with the governour of Macedonia. This was the poft Alexander Sce th„ rc_ 
beftowed upon Antipater, when he went upon the expedition to conquer Afia. After mark [a?], d- 
the death of this conqueror his mother was obliged to retire into Epirus ; from whence 
Polyperchon recalled her fix years alter. Arideus, and his wife Eurydice, who then 
reigned in Macedonia, oppofed her return: but their efforts were in vain ; for the 
Macedonians declared for her, and by her orders made away with both of them (^). («) see the article 
She put to death Nicanor, Caffander’s brother, and having fingled out a hundred eurydice^ 
Macedonian nobles who were Caffander’s friends, caufed them all to be mafiacred. AmSi* the 
This cruelty quickly loft her the affe&ion of her fubjefts, and then every body called tcxt* 
to mind Antipater’s laft words ; and regarded, as an oracle, the exhortation he made

uponproduce a witnefs,who at the fame time will be an evidence of the venality of the Pagan oracles. I am going to fhew you, that Alexander bribed the priefts of Jupiter Hammon, to engage them to anfwer, as he would have them, in regard to his filial relation to Jupiter. ‘ Igitur Alexander cupiens originem divini- ‘ tatis acquirere, fimul & matrem infamia liberare, ‘ per pranniflos fubornat antifrites, quid fibi refpon- ‘ deri velit. Ingredientem templum ftatim antiftites ‘ utHammonis filium falutant. Ilie la:tus dei adop- ‘ ticne hoc fe patre cenferi jubet. Rogat deinde, an ‘ omnes interfe&ores parentis fui fit ultus; refponde- ‘ tur, patrem ejus nec pofle interfici, nec mori; re- (5o) Juftin, H. ‘ gis Philippi , .a plene ultionem efle (30).-------- 
xi, cap. xi, peg. ‘ Alexander therefore de firing to be thought of divine ex- *• ’w^eOro- * traAion, and at the fame time to clear the reputation 
£^bb.'iu,cap. ‘ of bis mother, f bo ns the priefs, by m (fingers fent 
i-g, ‘ before-hand, to anfwer him according to direction.

‘ As foon as he entered the temple, the priefs faluted 
* him as the fon of Jupiter Hammon. He overjoyed 
* with this divine adoption, commanded that all Jhould 
1 give him this title. ’Then he afed, if he had reveng- 
‘ ed himfelf of all the murderers of his father; they 
1 anfwered, that his father was neither dead nor ca- 
‘ pable of being murdered; but that he had completely re- 
‘ venged the death of Philip.' I have faid elfewhere(p) In the arti- (31) that it was a fine piece of policy which movedde MACEDO- Alexander to defire to pafs for a god : he owns it to NIA, at the re- his father in one of Lucian’s dialogues (32). I have maikJF]. likewife obferved, that he was more referved, touch-.... ing that pretenfion toward the Greeks than toward the

m. Barbarians : but I muft add here, that at laft he threw 156. off that caution, and would have the Grecian citiespafs decrees relating to his deity. The refolutions they took upon this head were different : the decree of Lace- da*mon was conceived in thefe terms; Since Alexan
der has a mind to be a god, let him be a god. * NKKot, 
pAv ojV dt.KA e-fnpfavro. AeuciAatfovtoi Ai.
va, iTruAn ' A^i^a'.'Ap^ Qzoc srw
Qiof- Itaque aliis a lit er fatuentibus, Lacedecmonii de 
(return cjufmodi fecerunt: Quoniam Alexander Deus effe(33) Alian.Var. vult, efo Deus (33). The ; or 1 here cite did not Hift. kb. ii, know all 'hat the Athenians did ; he only tells ns of 

cc.p. xix. their OppOfItion t0 the decree propofed to them by Demades, that Alexander fhould be from thenceforth(34) If- N. v, the thirteenth of the great gods (34). He was fined f°r taxing to propole fuch an impiety. Ailian 
taudlib. v,' knew nothing more than this; but it is very probable^.251. ’ that Demades purfued his propofal further, and thatthe decree pafled at laft (35). He reprefented to the(33) Pin- Athenians, that they ought to take care not to lofey vua _ the earth, by their (hewing too fcrupulous a regard tocr,? heaven. Erafmus has not rightly underftood the fenfe 
Alexandr. Ad- of this orator. ‘ Quum Athenienfes, fays he (36),monit. ad Gen- 

pag. 61.
Clryff. Homil. XXVI, in po- ftcr. ad Corint. 
{tvhere, by an 

heat
tributes to the 
Romani tubat he 
jhould have faid 

CJ 'he Athenians, 
Salmafius ob- 

l(ruth in Lam- prid. Alexandr. Sever, cap. Ixiii.) 
fyf, in Ju-

(36) Erafm. A- P°phthegm. lib. 
X‘‘ P^. m. 499> 

‘ vellent Alexandra divinos honores decernere, videte ‘ inquit (Detnades) ne dum ccelum cuftoditis, terrain ‘ amittatis,. Alexander enim ambiebat monarchiam. ‘ Abfurdum autem erat cos fic alium donare ccelo, ut ‘ ipfi terra fua pellerentur. ------ When the Athenians 
i were for decreeing divine honours to Alexander, take 
‘ care, faid Demades, while you would appear the 
‘ keepers of heavenly rights, that you do not become lowers 
‘ of earthly ones. For Alexander was aiming at monar- 
‘ chy. And it was abfurd for them to make fuch a 
‘ prefent of heaven to any one, as might give him a 
‘ pretence to claim their earth.' Erafmus fuppofes that Demades oppofed Alexander’s divine honours, and makes him reafon confufedly. Here are two faults. The truth is, that Demades advifed this deification, and infilled upon this argument, that it was to be feared Alexander would conquer Attica, to chaftife thofe who had refufed him heaven. See Diogenes Laertius, VOL. IV.

book 6, pag. 345 : you will there find that the Athe nians decreed to Alexander the divinity of Bacchus. 
’'Yr.cpiaAfiVuv ’aQucaIcoP ’AhtpAvApoi' Aiontrov, v.a- 
p.z, ipn ^AfAartv 'troisKSATi. Athenienfibus Alexan- drum Liberum Patrem decerncntibus, & me, inquit 
CDiogenes) Serapin facite.------ Upon the Athenians d. - 
creeing Alexander to be Bacchus, pray, faid Diogenes, 
deify me too, and make me Serapis. I have faid, in the remark [F] of the article of this conqueror, that there is icarce any probability of his ever being able to be firmly perfuaded of his own pretended divinity ; for he owned that two things principally reminded him that he was a man; his lying with women, and his Keeping ; which two infirmities he took to be incompatible with the divinity. How therefore could he believe that Jupiter had begot him r A wound alfo gave him to know that he was a man, and from thence he took occafion to rally a little thofe flatterers who paid him divine honours.

This is true blood, which firns from mortal veins, 
Not Ichor which from wounds immortal drains,faid he, fhewing them what flowed from his wound (37) Totslptaft (37). Some fay it was not he, but Callifthenes who 35 was the author of this raillery. Sec, upon this whole to cktAot, w; matter, Freinfhemius’s commentary upon the feventh

r 1 r 11 1 ZA • z> • T-r> /XOV Twv TOAZa*Chapter of the fourth book of Ciumtus Curtius. vvhat x(<.Zonaras fays, that this prince finding himfelf at the a-Aov 0«ov point of death, defired to be thrown into the Euphra- 'T?’.cuya?fAiv, tes, to make the world believe his tranflation to hca- ven, is not at all improbable; for what arts did not a;-he ufe, to perlwade the world that he was a god, and (ua Anv w;to eftablifh the worfhip of his pretended divinity ? d./rs na.1 oux > / . .‘ Jamque omnibus prxparatis quod olim prava mente ‘ conceperat tunc efle maturum, quonam modo cce- ‘ leftes honores ufurparet, cepit agitare. Jovis filium ‘ non dici tantum fe, fed etiam credi volebat, tanquam ‘ perinde animis imperare pofl’et ac linguis. Itaque ‘ more Perfarum Macedonas venerabundos ipfum fa- ‘ lutare profternentes humi corpora, lAc. (38). --------  
‘ And now having prepared every thing neceffary for 
‘ executing the impious fcheme he had formed, he began 
‘ to think of affuming divine honours. He determined pr.l llis eft ut 
‘ not only to be filed, but alfo to be efeemed the fon of videtis non ifle 
‘ Jupiter, as if he could command mens thoughts as Humor qui fupe- 
‘ well as their tongues. Therefore the Macedonians were rum manat de 

oiA xip re pies 
fj.a.*aptcas 6eo7o<v- Jaculo crus irtus multis concurrcu- tibus eorum qui ipfum fepsnume- ro foieban t Deum falutare, reni- den:evultu, hoc quidem, inquit,

‘ forced to falute him after the manner of the Pcrfians,
* by prof rating their bodies to the ground, lAchHere Naude furnifhes me with matter fora criticifm.

Carport divunt.Plut. in Apophthegm. p.r?. 1 So. 
dF

Alexander, fays he (39), gave out . . . . that when he 
came into the world, the goddefs Diana afifif cd fo afidu- {T Q^Curtius, 
oufy at his mother's delivery, that foe forgot to take care eap. v.
oj' the temple Jhe had at Epbefus, which, in that inter
val was intirely confumed by an accidental fire (40).
Some captives having acquainted him with a remedy pro- f/ pag. L. 
per to be made ufe of againft the Indians poifoned ar- 318.
rows, he gave out, before he publijhcd it, that GOD had
revealed it to him in a dream. But this infatiable de- (4°) It was not 
fire having carried him fo far as to require adoration, he
was at laf convinced, by the remonf rances of Callifi- Jie fct. fre t0 
henes, by the obfinacy of the Lacedemonians, and the the temple to 
wounds he received every day in engagements, that all make the world 
his power voould never be fufiicient to eflablijh that new l1im• 
Apotheofis; and that a greater fortune is required for 
gaining a final! place in heaven, than for vanquifiing 
here below, and lording it over all the earth, ft is not true that Alexander faid Diana was fo overbufy atOlympias’s delivery, that fhe fullered her temple at Ephefus to be burnt. That was the thought of an hiftorian whom Plutarch banters (41) : no body fays raBIA, drat, it came from Alexander. Did the Lacedemonians op- (j).5 K pofe
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(/) Taken from 
JuJiin, hb. xiv, 
cup. v, vi. See likewife Diodorus 
Siculus, lib. xix, 
cap. h.

upon his death-bed never to Puffer a woman to afeend the throne [G]. Olympias, 
miftrufting the affection of her people, went and fhut herfelf up in Pydna, as foon 
as die heard of Caffander’s arrival. There fhe was befiegcd, and obliged by famine 
to capitulate. She was promifed her life; but Caffander did not obferve that article 
of the capitulation. He called a general convention of the people, and put the 
queftion to them what fhould be done with that princefs. Upon this fome perfons 
who had been fuborned by him, and who were near relations of thofe fhe had 
put to death, demanded that fhe fhould be punifhed for her cruelties. In com
pliance with their demand, fhe was condemned to die (/). She bore the exe
cution with great courage and marks of modefty [//]. I have no where read, but in a 

modernpofe his deification ? Did not they make a decree in (42) See /Elian, his favour (42) ? And though they gave it an unlucky above, citation turn, we cannot fay that they were any obllacle to his (33,* defign.[G] The exhortation Antipater made upon his death
bed, never io fuff er a woman to a fiend the throne.] (4< Diodor. Si- This is a fact preierved to us by Diodorus Siculus (43). cul. lib. xix, Lambinus has inferted, in one of his books, the whole 

cap. xi, chapter in which that ancient hiftorian difplays allthe barbarities of Olympias, and without doubt his only end in inferring it, was to add the greater weight to the conclufion. ‘ Talibus & tarn atrocibus, atque ‘ injuilis facinoribus iram fuam explens fOlympias) * citb hoc eflicit, ut Macedones ejus crudelitatem abo- ‘ minarentur. Omnes enim Antipatri verba memoria ‘ repetebant, qui tanquam oracula fundens, & vatici- ‘ nans, Macedones moriens hortatus eft, Ut ne

divorced for her adulteries, and befides guilty of the greateft crimes, who employs her laft care in fo com- pofing herfelf, that her cloaths, when fhe was upon the ground, might cover what modefty forbids to expofe. ‘ Infuper exfpirans capillis os, vefte crura ‘ contexiffe fertur, ne quid poiiet in corpore ejus in- ‘ decorum videri (47). - --It is further remarked, (47) Juft;n 
‘ that when Jhe was dying, foe covered her face with her xiv, Jubfn, 
‘ hair, and gathered her garments about her legs, that 
‘ her body might not be feen in any indecent manner? The like care is lefs to be admired at in Polyxena, who was a young girl and a very virtuous perfon. Euripides has not failed to obferve, that fhe took the utmoft care to have her fall accompanied with decency (48). (48) She hadlikewife the

‘ U N QJJ AM M U L I E R E M SINERENT REGNI ‘ c L a v u M T E n E R E. Hadenus Diodorus.--------
Olympias taking her revenge by fiuch lawlefs and ter
rible methods, fioon made herfelf odious to the Macedo
nians for her cruelty. For they all remembered the
words of Antipater, who, as he was 
this caution as an oracle, or prophecy,

dying, deliveredTHAT THEYNEVER SHOULD SUFFER A WOMAN TO

(44) DionyC Lambin, in Cornel. Nepot. pag. US, Edit, of 
Paris 1569.

‘ ascend the throne.’ Now fee what he adds to juilify this remonftrancc of Antipater. ‘ Praeclare ‘ verb Antipater. Nam fi mulieres omnes jure civili ‘ propter infirmitatem confilii in tutorum funt pote- ‘ ftate, neque fuarum rerum gerendarum funt domino ‘ aut arbitrae, & quod mulier fine tutore autore pro- ‘ miferit, id ratum non eft, neque debetur, quanto * minus debet mulieri reipub. procuratio, & regni ad- ‘ miniftrandi poteftas permitti, aut committi ? & fi ‘ viri interdum, quorum maxime propria eft fortitude, ‘ quique fapientiores & cordatiores folent efle natura, ‘ imperium adepti, tamen licentia corrumpuntur, ac ‘ depravantur: quid a mulieribus, quibus nihil nature ‘ finxit mollius, neque mobilius, neque infirmius, ex- ‘ pedandum (44) ? ------ And very juf was Antipater s 
‘ advice. For if all women, by the Civil Law in regard 
‘ to the weaknefs of their reflations, are in the cufody of 
* guardians, and not mifrejfes of themfelves in the ma- 
‘ nagement of their affairs, and what a woman with- 
‘ out her guardian contrails for, is void, how much 
‘ more unreafonable is it, that a woman Jhould ever be 
‘ permitted to take upon her the public government, and 
‘ admin fration of a kingdom? and if men fometimes, 
* whofe proper character is fortitude, and who are na- 
‘ turally wifir and feadier, when once they become go- 
1 vernors, are yet corrupted and depraved: what can be 
‘ expected from women, who are formed by nature fo 
‘ weak and infable?' There cannot be a ftronger cenfure on the condud of thofe people, who lodge the fovereign authority in the hands of women; and yet Lambinus publifhed his book at Paris, by the king’s authority, and even dedicated it to Charles IX, when

- -- -'H KaI Ql'iMX-w'., naAAHF •Trfil'OlAV TZaill’.
KfuoneiV 6’, a G/z/zctr’ Apaivcov Xftuv’- - - - Hase vero etiam moriens, tamen Magnam follicitudinem habuit decenter ut caderet, Et occultaret, qua: occultare occulos virorum con- venit (49).

courage to fee the fatal blow given. See Dre- lincourt, fag >26, of his A- 
cbilkus Index, the third edition. You will there meet with an ac- curate and exten- five learning upon Polyxena.

Yet dying fhe employ'd her utmof care, J Euripides,
To form her fall with fuch a decent air, '"Hecuba, w.J J J C 568, fag. m. 35.
That no rude eye might now behold her bare. Q Sa liluwift 0- vid’s Metam.Pliny the younger makes the fame remark upon the famous veftal virgin, whom Domitian condemned to /y^^ be buried alive. ‘ Quinetiain quum in illud fubter- Tunc a- ‘ raneum cubiculum demitteretur, haefifletque defeen-« fuit partes «- ‘ denti ftola, vertit fe, ac recollegit. Cumque ci car- kre tc8cndM ‘ nifex manum daret, adverfata eft, & refiluit: foe- ‘ dumque contaflum quafi plane a cafto puroque cor- Vare pudoris. ‘ pore noviffima fanblitate rejecit: omnibufque nume- ‘ ris pudoris, Trodiiv 'xp'ovotav isxjyfny.coc 'tri-

( ffiiv (50). ----------Befides as jhe was letting down into (co) Plin.Epift.
‘ her fubterraneous cave, her cloaths ficking and gather- XI, ZL
‘ ing up about her, floe turned herfilf round and compof- m'
‘ ed them in order again. And when the executioner 
‘ offered his hand to aflif her, floe farted back and re- 
‘ fufid his help ; rejecting his bafe touch, with the laf 
‘ degree of fanciity, as tho' her body had been wholly 
‘ pure and undefiled; and agreeably to the mof confurn- 
4 mate chafity, Jhe took great care to fall decently? I fay nothing of the Amazon Penthefilea ; for the poet obferving that fhe fell from her horfc ftretched out at full length, without making any difeovery, leaves us room to believe it might be the effeft of chance.

Catherine de Medicis governed all. It is no wonder that fuch thoughts fhould come into his head in thofe .... j^^ata- ^aJ’s » I°r this queen’s ill conduft was enough to in- gonis de Matago- them into thofe very people, who were leaft pre- poflefled in favour of the Salic law : but it is furprif- ing that he fhould have the courage to publifh thefe thoughts of his, and that he did not fuffer by fo doing. There was no notice taken of his reflexion, and thence it comes that Francis Hotomanus (45) afk- ed his adverfaries why they made fo much noife againft his Francogallia (46) printed beyond the Alps, and took no notice of Lambinus, whofe work had been

- - -"H ooka p-iyi) scovin, zai o\i^-pu, 
F-U^AhiCOf iesttr^tTA H-Aj' OS AlTdf
'Ho’yupei' Jiy-ac 7ci(h eori vh/va [j.Azfiv.

5) See Mata-
nibus adverfus I-talogalliam five Antifrancogalli- am Antonii Ma- tharelli, pag. 245> 246/
(46) It is a piece, in which he condemns the regency of women. Sec HOT MAN, citat. (19), and remark (/].

- - Qus mox cum pulvere & morte commifcetur, Compofite cadens ad terrain, nec pudor Formofum corpus dedecorat, fed extenditur in latumventrem (51). (51) Qll,n^s9 ' laber, m Sup;plem. Home.', 
Her dying body was conceal'd fo well, ph. i,-vcr.ff^>
That the mof prying eye no tale cou d tell, y in'
While prone to earth, at her full length Jhe fell. 3printed at Paris itfelf.

[ H] She bore the execution with great courage and 
marks of madefy.] So true it is, that the moil reprobate fouls do more readily renounce virtue itfelf, than the appearances of virtue. Here we have a woman

But what fhall we fay of C.rfar, the moft unchafte man upon earth, who yet ufed the fame precaution with that of Polyxena ? ‘ Utque animadvertit undi- ‘ que fe ftriclis pugionibus peti, toga caput obvolvit: ‘ fimul finiftra manu finum ad ima crura deduxit quo ‘ honeftius
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modern author, that the ferpent, which lay with her, left upon her body fuch fpots 
as were never defaced [1 ]. It was fo faid of the mother of Auguftus.

/„) Sueton. in Cxiare, W?’ 
bcxxii'

Compare the article NAPLES (Al- ?hoNso), re- ®ark [#]•

(54) Juftin, lib. 
xiv, cap. vi, 
fag. m. 328, 329.

‘ honeftius caderet, etiam inferiore corporis parte ve- ‘ lata (52).------ And as be obferved himfelf attacked 
4 on all fides with drawn daggers, be covered bis head 
4 with bis gown, and at the fame time with his lift 
( hand gathered the lower part of it about his legs, 
* that he might fall the more decently, with his whole 
<■ body covered.' We muft needs own, not only that leudnefs has its bounds in thofe over whom it gets the afcendant; but alfo that there are Come perlons very diflblute and irregular in their aftions, who in their words and all other external demeanour, are at the fame time religious obfervers of decency (53). As for the courage which Olympias (hewed at her exit, it is finely defcribed in the following words: 4 Sed 4 Olympias ubi obftinatos venire ad fe armatos vidit, 4 velre regali, duabus ancillis innixa ultro obviam pro- 4 cedit. Qua vifa, percuifores attoniti fortuna maje- 4 ftatis prioris, & tot in ea memoriae occurrentibus 4 regum fuorum nominibus, fubiliterunt; donee a 4 Caflandro mifli funt, qui earn confoderent, non re- 4 fugientem gladium, nec vulnera, aut muliebriter 4 vociferantem, fed virorum more fortium, pro gloria 4 veteris profapiae, morti fuccumbentem, ut Alexan- 4 drum pofles etiam in moriente matre cognofcere (54).
4-----But Olympias when fhe Jaw fame perfons armed ad- 
‘ vancing in a refolute manner, went to meet them in 
‘ her royal robes, and attended by two of her maids. 
4 The affaffins upon feeing her, made a full fop, afto- 
4 nifhed at the thought of her former majefiy, and with 
‘ the memory of fo many of their kings, whofe names 
1 her perfon recalled to their mind : till others were fent 
‘ by Caffander, who fabbed her, while Jhe, without ei- 
* ther fhrinking from their fwords, or making the leaf 
* female outcry, fubmitted to death with the valour of a 
4 hero, to the glo>y of her great family, fo that even in 
4 the dying mother you might eaftly behold an Alexander? This (hews, that thofe who fay cruelty is a mark of cowardice, and that nothing is fo mean and cringing as a barbarous and criminal foul when reduced to the laft extremity, may be confuted by great examples.[7] 1 have no where read, but in a modern author, 
that the ferpent which lay with her, left upon her body 
fuch fpots as were never defaced.] The modern author I here fpeak of is Savaro, whofe words I (hall infert after firft giving the text ofSidonius Apollinaris, upon which he has commented.

(55) Sidon. A- pollinaris, Carm.II, wr. 121,

Magnus Alexander, nec non Auguftus, habentur Concept! ferpentc Deo : Phcebumque, Jovemque Divifere fibi: namque horum quaffiit unus Cynifia fub Scyrte patrem maculis genitricis. Alter Phcebigenam fefe gaudebat haberi, Pteonii jaftans Epidauria Cigna dcaconis (55).
Their birth from ferpents of celeftial frame, 
Both Alexander and Auguftus claim : 
And Jharing to themfelves the gods above, 
One chufes Phoebus, and the other fove. 
To clear his mother's fpots, in Lybian fands. 
The former an immortal fire demands. 
The latter to atteft his father s rays, 
The ferpent's Epidaurian marks difplays.Savaro’s remark upon the fourth of thefe fix verfes is this. 4 Hxc de Alexandro difta funt, non de Augu- (56)^1^01- ‘ fto, ut vir dotftus (56) fcribit, qui quidem Alexan- laubon, in Sue- 4 der quxrebat patrem fuuin infignitum ferpentis ma- 

cap. ‘ culis, quibus infignita erat Olympias mater, qua 4 cum Jupiter Hammon fub fpecie ferpentis concubue- ‘ rat, & ferpentinas maculas inuflerat fui concubitus 4 teftes. Idem, de Accia Augufti matre, Sueton.. cap. 4 94. - - - - This is faid of Alexander, not of Auguftus 
4 as a learned author writes, for it was Alexander who 
* fought a father diftinguifhed by fpots like a ferpent, his 
4 mother having been marked with fuch, ever fince fu- 
( piter Hammon lay with her in the form of a ferpent, 
4 and left the imprefjlon of thofe ferpentine fpots upon her 
4 as a proof of his embraces. tie is in the right to maintain that this verfe relates to Alexander, and not to Auguftus. But where did he ever read that Olympias bore upon her body the marks of the animal, whofe form Jupiter afiumed ? no author mentions any

1

fuch thing, therefore I take the fpots, fpoken of by the Poet, to be the blemifhes of the queen’s reputation: his meaning without doubt is, that Alexander fought for his father in the temple of Jupiter Hammon in order to wipe off thofe fpots, that is, to fcreen his mother’s honour : the words of Juftin, quoted above (57), (57) In the relead us to this fenfe. This obfervation I had made mark [F],cita before I confulted Freinftiemius’s Commentary, where tion (3°)- I meet with the fame cenfure on that thought of Savaro. 4 Nefcio num ita potius accipiendus lit Sidonius4 Carm. 2. 124. ubi dicit quaefifle Alexandrum Cyni-
4 fa fub Syrte patrem maculis genitricis, quam, ut ex-4 plicat Vir do&iffimus, de maculis a concubitu dra-4 conis, in matris corpore reli&is; ut nimirum Sido-4 nius velit, eum per infamiam matris, quam eo mo-4 do adulterii ream agebat, Hammonem fibi patrem4 qusfivifle. Certe enim de maculis ejus generis fer-4 pentinis nihil recorder legifie, quod ad Olympiadem4 pertineat (58). - - - - I am uncertain whether we (58) Freinlhe-
4 ought not rather to underftand in this fenfe Sidonius mius, in Q Cur
4 Apollinaris, where he fays that Alexander fought in *
‘ the fands of Africa a father for the fpots of his mother, z. ’ ’
4 than as a learned author explains it, by marks left 
‘ upon his mother's body, by her lying with a ferpent ;
4 Namely that Sidonins's meaning is, that he fought
4 Hammon for bis father in regard to the infamy of his 
‘ mother, whom he therefore looked upon as guilty of adul- 
‘ tery? If this related to Atia, the mother of Auguftus, we muft fpeak otherwife ; for we read in Suetonius, that the fpots (lie had upon her body after her believing that a ferpent had embraced her, hindered her all the reft of her life from going into a bath : (lie durft not appear naked with fuch a checkered (kin. This adventure is fo ftrange and aftoni(hing, that, if it were certain, it would puzzle all our wits. Give me leave to copy the paflage. 4 In Afclepiadis Mendetis 0io-
4 Kcyefivur. libris lego, Atiam, cum ad folenne A-4 pollinis facrum media nofte veniflet pofita in templo 4 leftica, dum eastern: matrons dormirent, obdormifle, 4 draconemque repente irrepiifle ad cam, paulloquepoft 4 egreflum, illamque expergefadtam quail a concubitu 4 mariti purificafle fe, & ftatim in corpore ejus extitif- 4 fe maculam, velut depifli draconis, nec potuiffe un- 4 quam exigi, adeo ut mox publicis balneis perpetuo4 abftinuerit (59). - - - - In the work of Afclcpiades of (59) Sueton. in
4 NIendeftum, intituled Q’.oyoyAi^vo \, we read that Augufto, cap.
4 Atia going at midnight to Apollo's fcftival, there being 
f a bed placed in the temple, while fhe and the other 
4 matrons flept, a dragon fuddenly crept upon her, and 
* leaving her a little after, Jhe awaked and purified her- 
4 filf as if Jhe bad lain with her hufband, and prefent- 
( ly there appeared upon her body a fpot refembling a 
‘ dragon, nor could it ever be taken off, fo that fhe from 
* that time continually abftainedfrom the public baths? If fuch ftories had been vented only once, and in a Philofophical Age, we ihould not fo readily venture to make a jeft of them : but when we refleft that they owe their original to fabulous times, and have only been revived in feveral fucceeding ages, we never fcru- ple to affirm, that they derive their being from poetical fiftions ; and that feveral copies of them have been drawn by flatterers, fometimes in favour of one and fometimes of another. The Meflcnians gave out (60) Vdandae ig- that Ariftomenes was born of a god, metamorphofed nominiae repeti- into a ferpent. The Sicyonians declared the fame thing tum ex antiquis of Ariftodamas (60). The Romans were willing theirScipio (hould partake of the fame privileges with A- jjem en;m 0Hm lexander ; and after that there were flatterers who did de Ariftomene Auguftus the like honour. This fort of birth appear- Meflenios, de A- ed fo glorious, that the emperor Galerius, the Ion of 1 a peafant (61), boafted of it (62) to render himfelf fomething extraordinary. Obferve that Scipio was ptem. in Squint. willing fuch a (lory (hould be believed of his mother; Curtium, lib. 1, and I do not know whether the wifer Romans did num' *7’not contribute in fome meafure to promote this opinion : Aurel. Vic-for in the circumftances to which Rome was reduced tor, jn Epitome, by Hannibal, it was ufeful that thofe popular errors pag. m. 2.2.Z. (hould revive the hopes of the people, and make themlook upon Scipio, as a man defigned by the gods for k infolenter great things. Confider thefe admirable words of Livy. rrntre^rnore 4 Fuit enim Scipio, non veris tantum virtutibus mira- oiympiadis a- 4 bilis, fed arte quoque quadam ab juventa in oftenta- lexandri Magni 4 tionem carum compoiitus : pleraque apud multitu- creatricis com- 4 dinem aut per nodurnas vifa fpecies, aut velut divi- l!rac?"e 4 nitus mente monita, agens: five & ipfe capti quadam concepi e.‘ fuperftitione



408 omnibonus, oregius. oricellarius‘ fuperftitionc animi, five ut imperia confiliaque velut ‘ forte oraculi mifla, fine cun&atione aCequeretur. Ad ‘ hoc jam inde ab initio praeparans aniinos, ex quo ‘ togam virilem fumfit, nullo die prius ullam publicam ‘ privatamque rein egit, quam in Capitolium iret, in- ‘ greffuf'que aedem conhderet : & plerumque teinpus ‘ folus in fecreto ibi tereret. Ilic mos, qui per om- ‘ neni vitam fervabatur, feu confulto, feu temere, vul- ‘ gata: opinioni fidem apud quofdam fecit, ftirpis eum ‘ divinae virum efie ; retulitque famam, in Alexan- ‘ dro Magno prius vulgatam, & vanitate &fabulapa- ‘ rem, anguis immanis concubitu conceptum, & in ‘ cubiculo matris ejus perfatpe vifam prodigii ejus fpe- ‘ ciem, interventuque hominum evolutam repente, at- ‘ que ex oculis elapfam. His miraculis nunquam ab ‘ ipfo elufa fides eft : quin potius aufta arte quadam, nec ‘ abnuendi tale quicquam, nec palam affirmandi. Mul- ‘ ta alia ejufdem generis, alia vera, alia aflimulata, ‘ admirationis.humanaiin eo juvene exceffernnt modum : ‘ quibus freta tunc civitas, aetati haudquaquam maturae ‘ tantam molem rerum tantumque imperium permi- (63) T. Livius, * (63). ---------- Scipi0 not 0,dy t0 be admired
lib. xx-vi, pag. ‘ for his real ‘virtues, but was alfo remarkable from his 
m. 442. .See al- ‘ youth for the art of jett ing them forth : pretending ahnofi T ‘ every thing he tranfafted with the people, to be either70’ ‘ * the warning of fame dream, or the effect of a divine

‘ injpiration: whether he was inclined to fuperflition 
* himfelf, or that his counfels and commands might be

‘ more readily obeyed by being believed to be a fart of ora- 
‘ cles. For this putpofe having prepared his meafures 
‘ from the beginning, as foon as he was of fuffident years 
‘ to be his own mafer, he never on ary day undertook a 
‘ thing, either public or private, without firfl entring 
‘ the capital, and flaying fame, time there, and he (pent 
‘ mofl of his t ime there all alone. ‘This cuflom which he 
‘ obferved all his life long, whether contracted defigned- 
‘ ly or accidentally, gave rife to a vulgar notion, that 
‘ he was of divine original; and revived a ftory former- 
‘ ly told of Alexander the Great, and no lefs vain than 
‘ fabulous, that he was conceived from the embraces of 
‘ a ferpent, and that fuch a monflrous appearance has been 
‘ often fecn in his mother's chamber, and upon any body's 
‘ coming in, has fuddenly vanijhed and difappeared. He 
* never impeached the credit of thefe miracles: but ra- 
‘ ther promoted it, by his artful way of neither denying, 
‘ nor openly affirming them. Many other things of the like 
‘ kind, fame true, others pretended, which werefaid of this 
‘ young man, exceeded all bounds of human admiration ; 
‘ it was from the credit of thefe, that the city at that 
‘ time committed into the hands of fo very young a man, 
‘ fo weighty a charge and fo great a command! There are fome great families in Europe, which pretend to be fprung from the commerce of a woman with a fpirit. The marfhal de Baflbmpierre relates this of the head of his family. See his Memoirs, and Le Comte de Ga- 
balis. See likewife the article PL A'1'0.

(<«) Leandro Alberti, Defcription of all Italy, folio 470, Edit. Ve
nice 1561, in 4/5.
(A) Ibid.

O M N IB O N U S, in Italian Ognibuono, was one of the noted Grammarians of the 
XVth century. He took the firname of Leonicenus from his being born at Lunigo 
ft?), in Latin Leonicum, in the Vicentine. He was a difciple of Victorinus of Feltri 
one of the firft reftorers of antient Latin (bf He ftudied Greek at Venice under (r)Gefner.in 
Emanuel Chryfoloras (c). Fie wrote commentaries on Lucan, Saluft, Valerius Maximus, ^lio^ 
Quintilian, Cicero de Officiis, and Oratore, &c. He tranflated into Latin part of 
TEfop’s Fables; Xenophon’s treatife de Tenatione, and that of St Athanafius contra EP«tomeBib- 
Genies C? Hareticos fl). Thefe are only part of his writings. ^.64?^’

(j) Ue who was OREGIUS (Augustin) a great Philofopher, was ordered by cardinal Barberini 
fa) legate of Bologna, to examine whether Ariftotle taught the mortality of the foul.Urban vin. The legate’s intention was, in cafe Ariftotle had been found guilty of that impiety, 

In tlrip v to induce the Pope to forbid the reading lectures upon that Philofopher relating toConfuit Fromon- this head. But Oregius declared him innocent. See his book De immort alii ate 
^Cbnfa Harima Anima (£)• He wrote a book, de Angelis, and another de Operibus [ex dieruin., which 
pag. 761. ’ was printed at Rome in 1632.

ORICELLARIUS (Bernard) a Florentine, related to the houfe of 
W See the re- Medicis (a), was advanced to the beft pofts in his native country fl). He mark [2?]. flourifhed towards the end of the XVth century. By what you will find quoted

in the remarks, it is evident that his works are written in a very good ftyle. 
I Ie wrote the expedition of Charles VIII into Italy, with great partiality (c).
I take him to be the fame perfon with Bernard OCRICULARIUS fl), of fi} Konig mats 
whom Erafmus has faid one thing worth knowing [^ ]. Pierius Valerianus 

mentions
(A) Vir confularis graviHimus. Pocciantius, de Sciptor. Florent, pag. 32. (r) Qua in Hiftoria moderatio fcriptori probo conveniens, & alienus a ftudiis partium animus defiderantur. Mabill. Mufeei Itai. Tom, 1, pag. 169.

[A] Erafmus has faid one thing worth knowing.J He could never engage him to fpeak Latin; not that Ocricularius did not underhand it, but becaufe he had ftudied the purity and beauty of it, and was afraid of dipping into barbarifms, if he ventured to fpeak it extempore. Firafmus takes occafion to tell us this from an apopththegm of Pollio. This orator owned that, by pleading well, he had acquired the facility of pleading, and that by pleading often he had rendered himfelf the lefs capable of pleading well. Now, the fame thing happens to thofe who fpeak Latin often ; they acquire the facility of fpeaking, and lofe the habit of fpeaking exa&ly and politely. ‘ Pollio dicebat, Commode agendo faclum efl, ut 
* firpe agerem: fed ffipe agendo faAum efl ut" minus 
* commode, quia fcilicet affiduitate nimia facilitas mafs 
‘ quam facultas, nec fiducia fed temeritas paratur. Quod ‘ accurate fa&um velimus, raro faciendum eft. Hac ‘ ratione duci videntur Itali quidam eruditi, qui licet * pulchre calleant Latine, tamen vix unquam adduci ‘ poffunt ut in familiari congreflu Latine loquantur. ‘ At fi quando compcllit neceffitas, dicuntexafte, qua- * fique de fcripto. Novi Venetiae Bernardum Ocricu- * larium civem Florentinum, cujus hiftorias fi legiffes,1

‘ dixifles alteram Salluftium, ant certe Salluflii tem- ‘ poribus fcriptas (1). Nunquam tamen ab homine ‘ impetrare licuit, ut mecum Latine loqueretur ; fubin- ‘ de interpellabam, furdo loqueris vir prteclare, vul- ‘ garis lingua: veftratis tarn fum ignarus quam Indi- ‘ ca?. Verbum Latinum nunquam quivi ab eo extundere ‘ (2). - - - - It was a faying of Pollio, pleading elo- 4 quently was the caufe of my pleading frequently ; ‘ but pleading frequently was the caufe of my plead- ‘ ing lefs eloquently : for by too great frequency we ‘ acquire a readinefs rather than an ability, and a rafh- ‘ nefs rather than a freedom. J/'bat we would do ac- 
1 curalely, jhould be done but rarely. This reafon feems

(1) Here is ivbat 
Pocciantius fays 
of Btrnardus 0- 
ricellarius, 33, de Script. Florent. Difta- vit quinetiani Florentinas hi* Horias, quas a- deo phrafi extu- lit eloquentiffinia, quod (tefte chaele Vrbinate) ipfum Saluftium fuperafle videatur.

to prevail with fome learned Italians, who tho' thy Erafm. A- 
are great maflers of the Latin tongue, yet can fcarce pophth. lib. v'ii, 
ever he perfuaded to fpeak it in common converfation. pag. 634, 
But if they happen to be obliged to it, they fpeak it as 
exactly, as if they were reading what they had com- 
pofed. 1 knew at Venice one Bernard Ocricularius, a 
citizen of Florence, whofe Hiflories if you had ever 
read, you would call him another Sallufl, or think them 
written at leaf in the time of Sallufl. And yet 1 never 
could prevail with him to fpeak to me in Latin: fame- 
times, I have preffied him. Learned Sir, I do not

‘ underftand



War fame learned men de- eHne the fpeak- ing of Latin.

(3) Scioppius, in Judido de Stilo Hiftorico, pag. ••57«

(4)Ib./>. 58.

o R I c E L L A R I U S. 4dp
mentions our Bernard [5], and fo does Petrus Crinitus [C], John della Cafa had 
a filter who was married to one Oricellarius. The fons of this fifter took care of 
their uncle’s funeral and manufcripts. I make this remark only to have the opportunity 
of correcting an error that relates to Naogeorgus [D],

Thuanus

‘ underfiandyour Italian any more than Chinefe. But I 
* never could get one Latin word from him.' This precaution of the Italians continued a long time ; for we learn from Scioppius that it was impoflible to force three or four Latin words out of Paulus Manutius without a great deal of trouble; which occafioned the Germans, who went to fee him, to value their own learning more than his. They talked Latin more readily than he, and from thence concluded that he was not equal to them. Father Maffeus durft not enter into converfation with Scioppius, becaufe he was obliged to anfwer him in Latin. The unwillingnefs of thefe gentlemen did not proceed fo much from the difficulty of explaining themfelves, as from the fear of accuftoming themfelves to barbarifms, which are almoft unavoidable to thofe who fpeak Latin in converfation. I afliire myfelf that it will not be dif- agrceable to have Scioppius’s words inferred here after that paifage ofErafmus. The conformity of the fub- jed authorifes me to do it. ‘ Nihil non faciunt (Ita- 
* li) ut evitent omnia, unde aliquid infufcanda; & con- * taminandae orationis periculi oftenditur. Latine i- * gitur nunquam loquuntur, quod fieri vix pofi'e per- * iuafum habeant, quin quotidianus ejus linguae ufus, * kd inftar torrentis lutulentus fluat, & cujufquemodi * verborum fordes fecum rapiat, quae poftea quodam * familiaritatis jure, fic fe fcribentibus ingerant, ut ‘ etiam diligentiffimos fallant, & haud dubie pro La- * tinis habeantur. Hoc eorum confilium cum haud in- * telligant Tranfalpini, id eorum infcitiae perperam * adfignant. Sic rede Paulo Manutio ufu venit, ut * quoniam vix tria verba Latina in familiari fermone * proferre poterat, eum German! complures, qui lo- * quentem audituri ad eum venerant, vehementer prae * fe contemnerent. Huie tamen nemo, qui fanus fit, * ad puritatis & elegantiae latinae fummam quicquid * defuiffe dixerit(3). .'. . Mihi quoque Petrus Mafeus * Jefuita nomini atque famae parum refpondere vifus * eft, cum ad eum Romae undeviginti abhinc annis * falutatum veniflem. Neque enim inducere animum * poterat, ut Latine mihi refpondendi aleam fubiret. * Poftea vero Ieda, reledaque ejus hiftoria, quam de * rebus per Lufitanosin India geftis condidit, confilium * hominis fibi parum fidentis, labemque nomini fuo * metuentis intelligere mihi vifus fum, quod etiam fa- * cere non potui, quin prudentilfimum judicarem (4). 
‘-----The (Italians) take all the -pains imaginable to avoid 
* every thing, that may hazard the obfeuring and cor- 
* rupting their file. For this reafon they never talk 
‘ Latin, which they are of opinion can never be done, 
* but that the daily ufe of this language vjill make it 
* flow muddy, like a torrent, and fweep along with it 
* the impurity of any fort of words, which afterwards 
* by becoming familiar, will infinuate themfelves in wri- 
* ting, and even deceive the mof cautious compofers, by 
‘ pafftng currently for true Latin. The learned on this 
* fide the Alps not knowing this motive, of theirs, falfely 
‘ afcribe it to their ignorance. Paulus Manutius was 
* a remarkable infiance of this, for becaufe he couldfcarce 
* ever be brought to fpeak three Latin words in common 
* converfation, feveral Germans, who went to make him 
‘ a vijit in expectation to hear him fpeak, looked 
* on him as not near fo learned as themfelves. But 
* no perfon in his fenfes will fay, that he came fisort of 
* the very fummit of purity and elegancy in the Latin 
* tongue. ... I thought myfelf that Peter Maffaus, the 
‘ fefuit, was far from anfwering his great character and 
‘ reputation upon my going to fee him at Rome about 
‘ nineteen years ago. For he could not prevail upon him 
‘ felf to run the hazard of anfwering me in Latin. 
‘ But afterwards when 1 came to read over and over 
‘ again his Hifiory of the TranfaQions of the Portuguefe in 
‘ the Indies, I then found it was the efle Ct of his mo- 
‘ defy and great caution, not to fiain his high reputation 
‘ by any unpolite exprejfion, for which I could not but 
‘ extremely commend his prudence? I believe I may juftly fay, that Thuanus obferved the fame condud with thefe Italian Purifts; for in a modern author I meet with thefe words. The fefuit Maffeus..............re-V O L. IV.

peated the Breviary in Greek, for fear the folecifms and 
the low and fimple way of fpeaking, as Origen calls it *, 
in which the fcriptures are delivered, fhould prejudice 
the elegancy and beauty of fiyle which we admire in 
his writings: and for the fame reafon, Thuanus, who 

fpoke Latin with the fluency and majefiy of Livy, never 
anfwered the harangues and compliments made to him 
in that language, but by an interpreter (j).[5] Pierius Valerianus mentions our Bernard.] It * la is when he mentions the deceitful expedations ofJohn Oricellarius the fon of Bernard. He afpired xviii,° pag.’izo. ” to a cardinal’s cap, under Leo X, and yet more under Clement VII. But after divers delays, which fowred him, but did not tire out his patience, deathcame and mowed down his fortune both prefent (6) (6) He was go- and to come. ‘ Eodem in albo reponendus Johannes vernour of the ‘ Oricellarius fummae vir integritatis, quique literarum caftIe of St An* ‘ ftudia vel a teneris unguiculis fedari cceperat, &* apud Bernardum patrem eruditiffimum virum, & irdier;arii ’ ‘ apud Mediceos hujufmodi ftudiis in ea domo Horen- tcrator. Infelid- ‘ tibus educatus fuerat. Erat is Leoni Decimo Pont. tate> id. H, ‘ Max. amitinus frater, neque ullus erat, qui turn m‘ "+• ‘ morum,tum literaturae, nobilitatis, & confanguinitatis ‘ gratia non eum fperaret ad cardinalatus apicem in‘ in horas evehendum. Sed fortuna illi quofdam

* n«p) CoKOiif- 
p.ou nett tort-

(5) Girac, Re-

‘ oppofuerat (7) ..... Adridere mox Joanni vifa (7) lb. p. 7*.‘ fors melior .... Hie igitur Oricellarius, dum fe‘ totum litterarum ftudiis reftituit, & fortunze demum ‘ fallacias declinalfe haud temere fibi perfuadet, dumque ‘ Clemens de more quodam fuo cundator ordinandi ‘ hominis diem de die ducit. Ilie in rapidiffimam ‘ illapfus febrem magnae dodorum hominum fpei ‘ prtereptus eft (8).----- -- In the fame clafs is to be rank- (8) lb. p. 74s
‘ ed John Oricellarius, a perfon of the great efl integrity, 
‘ and who was a fcholar from his cradle, having been 
‘ educated by his father Bernard, among the family of 
‘ Medicis, which was then famous for it's love of learn- 
* ing. He was coufin-german to Pope Leo X, and all 
* the world was in hopes of feeing him foon advanced to 
* the purple, in regard to his virtue, learning, nobility, 
‘ and family. But fortune raifed him up enemies . . .
* John s expectations afterwards feemed to take a more 
‘ favourable turn...............This fame Oricellarius therefore 
* while he was retiring clofely to his fludies, and at lafi 
* very prudently refolving to give fortune no farther op- 
( portunity of deceiving him, and while Clement after his 
‘ ufiual manner was putting off his defign of promoting 
‘ him from day to day. He fell into a violent fever, 
‘ which cut him off from all thofe expectations which 
‘ the learned world had conceived for him.'[C]........ and fo does Petrus Crinitus .J Poccianti having faid that the letters of Marfilius Ficinus, and thofe of Petrus Crinitus, atteft the learning and abilities of Bernard Oricellarius, adds; ‘ Pofteritati tranfmifit* (tefte eodem Crinito) in primis libros quos de urbe * Roma intitulaverat, in quibus admodum elaboravit * in illuftrandis atque obfervandis antiquorum monumen- ‘ tis (9). - - - - The principal work he tranfrnitted to Pocciaht. de 
‘ poflerity, was that he intituled Of the City of Rome, in Scriptor. Florent 
‘ which he took great pains in illufirating and resnark- tin Pag- 32. 
‘ ing on the antient monuments.'[d] An error that relates to Naogeorgus.] By the infeription upon the tomb of John della Cafa (10) it ap- (10) See Imperia- pears that HORATIUS ORICELALRIUS in Mu&o took care to have that monument built for his uncle g Min/Them* by the mother’s fide. Horatius Oricellarius avunculo part i, pag. -pj. 
Optime merito P. A German author obferves, that the Latin verfes which were made by John della Cafa, a- gainft thofewho accufed him of praihng Sodomy, are not to be met with in the colledion of his works intituled, 
foannis Cafce Latina monumenta. He believes, that Alexander Strozza, Inquifitor of the faith, was the caufe of leaving them out of that colledion. He recites the licence for printing, granted by that Jnquifi-tor the feventh of June 1564, and fays, that Hannibal (n)Daniel Fran- Oricellarius was the colledor of thefe remains of John cus, Difquint. della Cafa (11). He gives us tke verfes which were Academ. de Pa- fupprefied ; and fancies that the author made ttyem, in Jnd a-anfwer to a fatire which Naogeorgus had added to the prohibitoYum,5 fecond pag. m.



4io ORICELLARIUS.
Thuanus mentions one HORA TI US O RIC E L LARIUS a Florentine, who 

amaffed prodigious riches by managing the taxes of France; and perceiving he 
became odious on account of his great gains, he returned to his own country. The 
Great Duke fent him as proxy for his marriage with one of the daughters of the 
duke of Lorrain in 1588 (e). There was at the fame time one CHARLES An Hiftorical ORICELLARIUS, a member of the academy of Florence, and canon of the nmo^Ven^f Metropolitan church, very much efteemed by Peter Vidtorius, who gives him a the academy of large encomium in the preface to his commentary on the third book of Ariftotle’s a^norencJ’in'td Ethics (f). Note that the common name of that family is Rucellai. I fhall bring proofs 

4to> '"aSVT not muc^ t0 C^ear a doubtful fadt, for this is not fo, as to have an opportunity Jo7i°d bynja'X of mentioning fome perfons of that name [£].
RiJU- I add, that ‘ Catherine de Medicis introduced the firft of this family into France,(^) He was of ‘ which is now eftablifhed there, and that it is not long fince an envoy from Florence the family of 4 (g) , . . . claimed fome privileges which were due to him on account of his anceftors

‘ when they firft fettled in the kingdom that this queen bad a very tender
(b) Mercure Ga- affection for this whole family ; that flie regarded them in fome meafure as relations, for 

they were defcended, on the female fide, from the Viconti’s, and were related by this 
A?- means to the houfe of Medicis (If.

(12) Scripferat in iftum Cafa jiivenilem, ut ipfe quidem cxcu- fat, librum Thomas Naoge- orgus, fatyram regno papiftico fe- cundae editionis quae Bafileae i559 prodiit, ad- jeflam. In hunc ergo Cafa fequen- ti quod fubjicie- mus carmine in- furrexit. Ibid, 
fag. 109.

fecond edition of his Regnum Papifiicum (12). But he is millaken ; for John della Cafa wrote that poem, only with intent to take from the Germans the bad im- prefiions which Vergerius had given them ofhiin, in charging him with being the author of an elogium upon Sodomy. I fhall here fubjoin a paffage which proves manifellly, that he does not complain of a fatire publifh- ed by a German, but of the dii'courfes of a fugitive.

whofe father, as well as his own, had fujfered very 
much under the pontificate of' Leo X, and Clement VII, 
by whom the fovereignty came into the houfe of Medicis.This bilhop of Carcaffonne died the 28th of January, 1601 (18). Horatio Rucellai, his brother, one of the (18) D’Oflat 
ablefi men in the world (19), fent immediately a courier Letter CClvh, to the French court (20). Catel takes notice that Han- hiS’ 299> Tn,

",

(13) Thefe verfes are the conchifion of the poem recited by Daniel Francos. It is to be met with in Tom. i, 
Delitiarum Poe
tarum Jtalorum, 702.

Quare habere transfugseDe me fidem nolite perditiffimo : Sed enecate eum indies magis fiti, Pedoribufque & efuritionibus:Quod belle adhuc feciffe vos exiftimo, Virtute natio & fide atque indufiria Et literis ciara, ingeniique gloria (13).
As to myfclf, I hope you'll ne'er believe 
The Jlanders of a curfed fugitive.
1 doubt not but you will difpat ch him firf. 
By fiow degrees, with hunger, dirt, and thirf. 
Jill glorious nations finch examples make, 
Where virtue, faith, and learning, are at fake.

nibal d' Oricellai was bijhop of Carcaffonne in the year 1569 (21). The abbot Rucellai, who was fo much fpoken of in France, under the reign of Lewis XIII, was, without doubt, the fon of this Horatio ; for John della Cafa was his great uncle (22), and (23) he was 
born of a father, who enriched himfelf (24) by the corre- 

fpondence he had with 'Aamet, Bandini, Cenami, and 
other Italians, who then had farms in France. You will , find in the Mifcellanies of Vigneul de Marville (25) rnoirsof^he what Mr de Bafibmpierre, and the author of the duke HiftoryofLan-

(J9) lb. Letter CCLXV1I,Mi 341.
(20) lb. Letter CCLV1I,

of Epernon’s Life, have faid that is curious, concerning guedoc, pag. this abbot. Here is a pafi'age which concerns one of Ioc5’

(14) The thirty- fourth letter of d’Oflat, pag. 176, of the firft Tome, Paris E- dit. 1698. This letter is dated the twenty-fifth of October 1595.
(is) It was that of Jard near Mc- hm. Amelot de 
la Houfaie, ubi 
infra.

(16) Amelot de la Houflaie’s Notes upon this paU.ige of Cardinal d’OfTat.
(17) Corroborate this with the paflage above quoted, citat.(12) of the article MACHIA- VEL, concerning COSIMIN RUSCELLAI.

Paul Vergerius is the fugitive he fpeaks of. See at the end of the Anti-Baillet the difeourfe in profe which John della Cafa made againR him.[ E] The name of that family is Rucellai. I fhall 
bring proofs of it.....................to have an opportunity of men
tioning fome perfons of that name.~\ Air Rilli, in his I liflory of the AcademiRs of Florence, calls the fame learned man Carlo Rucellai, whom Peter Viftorius names Carolus Oricellarius. You have feen in the preceding remark one Horatius Oricellarius, and one Annibal Oricellarius, who were the fons of a filler of John della Cafa. They are called Rucellai in cardinal d'Ofiat’s letters (14) : ‘ the fecond thing wherewith ‘ . . . . cardinal Aldobrandin charged us, on the ‘ part of the Pope, was, that the king would be ‘ plcafed to let the bilhop of Carcafibne enjoy the ‘ fruits both of the faid bilhopric, and of an abbey ‘ (15) which he has in Champagne: adding, that his ‘ holinefs acknowledged the faid bilhop, and his bro- ‘ ther Horatio Rucellai to be his friends and to have ‘ been always friends to his family, and well affebted to ‘ France.’ Mr Amelot de la Houflaie, commenting on this, tells us (16). I. That this bilhop of Carcaffonne was Annibal Rucellai, a gentleman of Florence, formerly 
governor of Rome, and known at the French court by the 
negotiations in which he had been employed by the Popes, 
Paul IF, and PiusV. That in the year 1567, he was 

fent by Charles IX to Venice, to demand of the fenate money', 
but he could obtain none, becaufe of the Turkifo war with 
which the Republic was then threatened. 2. That Horatio Rucellai was high-feward to Ferdinand, grand-duke 
of Tufcany. 3- That the Aldobrandins, and the Ru
cellai's were always of that party, which was called in 
Florence, THE L IB E R TIN E S (17), that is to Jay, good Re
publicans, and Anti-Mediceans ; who were for preferring 
the liberty of their country. From hence proceeded the great 

' af'etl ion, which Clement Fill hadfor thefe two brothers,

that family. ‘ We are promifed from Florence a ‘ work, in which the author, who is named Rucellai, ‘ has included all that the Antients have writ on that * fcience, and has collected no lefs than fix and thirty ‘ fyftems of Natural Philofophy, all different from each ‘ other. As this work which he writ in Italian, and ‘ contains twelve volumes, could not appear before his ‘ death, there is reafon to fear that it will not be ‘ publifiied very quickly, after the lofs which learning ‘ has fullained in the perfon of cardinal de Medicis, ‘ who alone was capable of forwarding the impref- ‘ fion (26).’ The book from whence I take thefe words was printed in 1676. I do not doubt but that they mean the fame Horatio Rucellai, of whom Mr de Cref- cimbeni fpeaks thus : ‘ Il Sonetto moderno lo tor- ‘ remo dal fecolo del fecento ora corrcnte, e da uno ‘ de’ piii illuflri Letterati, ch’egli abbia annoverato, * cioe dalle Rime fcritte a mano apprefib di me del ‘ leggiadro Poeta, e profondo Filofofo Orazio Rucellai ‘ Florentino Cavaliere, e priore di fua Patria, il quale ‘ a fiorito a nollri tempi, cd a lafeiato all’ eruditiflimo ‘ Signor Prior Luigi fuo figlivolo un’ opera nobiliflima

(22) See Vigneul Marville, in the firft Tome of his Mifcellanies, pag. 173, of die firft editoa it Roan.
(23) Vigneul Marville, pag.271, of the fecond Tome, Dutch Edition.
(24) He got 1700000 livres by the excife of France. Scali- 
gerana at the word Rucellai.

(25) Tom. i, ii, ubi fupra.
(26) Rapin’s Reflexions upon‘ di Dialoghi filofofici, la quale fe un giorno vedra la phyf1CS) r.um. 7, ‘ luce, conofceranno i Pofteri quanto per fi chiaro in- 41S, Dutch ‘ telletto quefio fecolo fia degno d’invidia (27).--------Edu.

‘ The late Poem compofid about the conclujion of the XF 1th 
‘ century, by one of the mofi celebratedfiholars of his time,
‘ that is, the verfes in manufeript of that excellent Poet, 
* and profound Philofopher, Horatio Rucellai, a Florentine 
‘ knight, who was in high authority in his country, and 
‘ flourijhed in our memory, and left behind him, to his 
( learnedfion, an admirable work of Philofophical Dia- 
‘ logues ; which, whenever it comes to be publijhed, will 
‘ Jhew pofierity how much the prefent age deferves to be 
‘ envied for producing fo great a genius.' The fame author tells us, that Giovani Rucellai qompofed at

feirnbeni 1’lftoria della volgar Po«- fia, pw.' 35> 
dit. of Rc»‘ 1698, m

Rome in 1524, a poem, intituled, le Api, which was printed in the year 1539, and afterwards at Florence, by Philip Giunti 1590, with notes of Robert Titius, and with la Coltavazione of Lewis Alamanni (28). (29) At pag. He docs not fpeak of the Paris edition in 1546, by 33^’ Robert Stephens. It is to be found in the library of Thuanus (29). This John Rucellai was a Floren-

(28) lb. M' 327.

tine (30), and we have no reafon to doubt that he was crefeembe- of the family of the Oricellarius’s. See the article ni, ubi fopra,RUCELLAI. 272.ORICHOVIUS



ORICHOVIUS. 41 i
ORICHOVIUS, or OR ECH O V IUS (St an i slaus), a Polifh gentleman, 

was born in the diocefe of Premiflau, in Ruflia, about the beginning of the XVIrh 
century. He was called the Polifh Demofthenes on account of the freedom and force 
of his eloquence. He ftudied at Wittenberg under Luther and Melan&hon, and after
wards at Venice under John Baptift Egnatius. Returning home to his country, he 
dedicated himfelf to the church, and became canon of Premiflau. He made no fecret 
of his attachment to Luther’s doftrine, and was often cenfured for it in full chapter 
by his bifhop •, but he made a jeft of thofe cenfures, and abandoned his benefice, and 
married. He was anathematized by his prelate, and fo little regarded it, that he 
not only took up the pen againft the Ecclefiaftics, but alfo difturbed them in the 
poffefTion of their eftates, and putting himfelf at the head of their antagonifts, by 
the readinefs of his wit, and the great command of his tongue, he caufed violent 
commotions. He changed his meafures fome years after, and was again received 
into the bofom of the Catholic church at the fynod of Warfaw in the year 1561. 
Some time after he delivered publickly the confeffion of his faith in the fynod of 
Petricow, and printed it, from which time he appeared very zealous againft the 
fedtaries, both in his writings, and verbal difputations. He difputed againft Andrew 
Fricius in the prefence of the archbifhop of Gnefna, and then againft Stancarus before 
the king of Poland, and afterwards upon fome other occafions, but always trium
phantly (a), if we are to believe the author who furnifhes me with what I have (ft Tannf™. 
been relating. I have obferved elfewhere that Orichovius would infinuate 
that if he had married while he was a prieft, he would not have broke with Poionomm. 
his church upon that account, becaufe he would have fubmitted to the penalty 
which fhe impofes, by abftaining from his facerdotal function: but he contradicted 
himfelf very grofsly ; for he had put at the head of his book a confeffion of his 
adherence to the Lutheran party I fhall cite fomething of a treatife he the articleA » L J GA q TP A N7 f' A I? T T C
compofed to procure liberty for priefts to marry [R]. I fhall alfo give the titles of ‘ 
his writings [C].

[A~\ He had put at the head of his book a confeffion of ‘ timate; infomuch that he was refol ved to break 1 * through it had not' death prevented him : reproach-his adherence to the Lutheran partyl\ The book I amfpeaking of is intituled, Chimera, Jive de Stancari 
funefa Regno Polonice Sella. It was printed at Cologne 
apud Maternum Cholinum, in the year 1563, in Svo. At the beginning of it is to be feen a declaration of the author, by virtue of which he fubmits both his perfon and writings to the moil holy council of Trent. He compares hmlelf to the prodigal fon returning home to his father’s houfe. It will be fufficient to recite

1 ing him with the children of Paul III, worthy, ftys
( he, of a legitimate marriage, and not fparing even his‘ own particular leudnefs (2).’ Thefe are the words of (2) Pkffis‘ - - - - -- Mcrnai, Inftitu-

fome of his expreflions.‘ vos clamo dum anxiatur cor meum‘ En ego a finibus terrae adfupplex

(1) Orichovii Chimsra, fol, 2, vtrj'o,

‘ manus tendo cum principe publicanorum illo, in ‘ confpettu, confefluque vellro fraudata compcnfans ‘ quadruple. Namque ego honorem debitum, non ‘ homini, fed ordini veftro, faspe detraxi : atque com- ‘ mune veftrum patrimonium multum vexavi, dicendo ‘ in vos, quae non oportuit : fcribendo de vobis, quae ‘ non licuit ; agendo contra vos, qua: non decuit agere, ‘ dicere fcribere. Defraudavi igitur vos, cum ha?re- ‘ ticis dum conjuro, ditto fcripto, fatto. In quibus ‘ tot, ac tantis damnis, detrimentifque veftris, ex au- ‘ ttoritate veftra refarciendis, nolite, pro indulgentia ‘ veftra, aliud a me expettare velle, praeter illud qua- ‘ druplum, Pater peccavi in caelum coram te (l). -------  
‘ Behold I cry unto you from the ends of the earth while 
* my heart is in trouble . ... I f retch out my fupplicant 
‘ hands with that great publican, reforing four fold what 
1 I have unjufly taken from your ajfemblies; for 1 have 
‘ often det railed from the honour due not only to your per- 
‘ Jons, but to your order : and have greatly difurbed 
‘ your common patrimony, by faying thofe things againft 
* you, which ought not to have been faid; by writing 
‘ thofe things of you, which it was not lawful to write : 
‘ by ailing thofe things which it was not lawful to all, 
‘ fpcak, or write. Therefore by my adherence to Here- 
‘ reties, I have injured you in fpeaking, writing, and 
* ailing. All which my fo many and great ojfences againft 
‘ you, that they may be forgiven by your authority, I be- 
* fee ch you to expect no more from tn e out of your great in- 
‘ dulgence than this fatifaction. Father, I have finned ‘ againft heaven, and before thee.[B] Ifhall cite fomething of a treatife he compofed to 
procure liberty for priefts to many.'] ‘ Staniflaus Ori- ‘ chovius, bifliop of Ruflia, prefented a petition to ‘ Popcjuliusl.il, in the year 1551, for liberty to ‘ marry ; remonftrating to him the injuftice of Syri- ‘ cius’s law, as contrary to all divine right; alledging ‘ even that Pope Paul II had condemned it among * his friends; efteeming it hard to be obliged to re- ‘ gard as a baftard, a daughter of his own, whom the ‘ divine law svould allow him to acknowledge as legi-

Mr du Pleflis Mornai : I do not find that the title of bi- ihop is due to Orichovius : and however if it was, he ought to have determined it to fome particular fee, and not to defcribe it by the general name of a country : for ifany one fhould fay that fuchaperfon is bifhop of Italy, or of France, it would be thought a very improper expreflion. Mr du Pleflis publifhed another book ten or twelve years after, in which he has mentioned a baftard of Paul II: he quoted two verfes of Pannonius, and added, and in fail, Stephen Orichovius, bifhop 
of Rufta, tells us, that foe being acknowledged for his by 
every body, it often created in him a detefation of Celibacy, 
which obliged him to lock upon her with difhonour, who 
might have been otherwife his legitimate daughter (3). Bulengerus and Fronto du Duczus, who animadverted upon the faults of the firft book of this learned Pro- tellant, and Coeffeteau, who wrote an anfwer to the laft, have made no remark upon the pretended title of bifliop given to Orichovius. But Gretfer, in his Exa-

tion de 1’Eucha- riftie, hw. ii, 
clap. x, gag. m, 322. He quotes St Orich. de Lege Syiicii ad Jul. 3. Orich. Epifc. Rufiienf. de Ce* libat.

(3) Du PleHisi Myft. d’lniqui-544.

mination of the Myflery of Iniquity (4), criticifes (4) Pag. 536. Mr du Pleflis for metamorphofing into Stephanus Ori-chovius (5) bifhop of Ruflia, him whom Bale names Sta- niflaus Ruthenus. The author of the State of the Church relates (6), that it is afirmed in a bookofStanifaus 
Ruthenus, that Paul II having fome verfes made againft 
him and his daughter, began to lament and condemn 
among his friends the rigour of the law of his prede- 
ceffors. I conjecture from thence, that this author has followed the rigour of the letter more ftrittly than Mr du Pleflis has done, in copying the paflage of Bale. Note, that Mr Rivet believed Orichovius to have been a Ruflian bifhop, and named Stephen (7).

(t) It was per haps Orichonius in the Latin edition, which Gretfer refuted; but it is Oricbo- 
•vius in the French edition.
(6) Pag. m. 4S4, ad ann. 1465.
(7) Rivet, Re-[C] The title of his writings.] Let us make ufe of marques fur la the very words of Starovolfcius. ‘ Scripfit multa, & Rel'ponfe an‘ in re civili, & in noftroruin hominum laudibus; fed ‘ praecipue tamen in Ofores Religionis Catholics*, ut ‘ puta : fuincuncem, Latine kA Polonice. Apologiam 

( ^uincuncis. Fidei Confefionem. Hymceram. Hane Con- ‘ cilio Trid. dedicavit. Mediatorem. Fricium. Dialegos 
‘ Lat. iA Polonice.- Fidelem fubditum. Orationes de not is 
‘ Rcclefur. Rxequias Tarnovii. Gefta fui temporis, id eft ‘ regnantibus apud nos Sigifmundo Seniore & Augufto ‘ F. fuo. Panegyrim nuptiarum ejufdem Regis Augufti. 
‘ Panegyrim nuptiarum fo. Tarnovii Exercituum Gcne- 
1 rails. Orationem pro dignitate Sacerdotah. De pras- 
1 ftantia Lcgum Polonicarum. In obitum Sigifmundi Je- 
‘ nioris. Turcicas, ad Regem, Senatum, kA Equites. Pro 

* & contra

Myft. d’Iniquite, 
Tom. ii, 61S.

2



412 ORIGEN.

€ 
( 
< 
<(8) Simon Sta- ‘ rovolfcius, in E- * logiis centum Po- < lonor. pag. 79. ,Z jufpeH the *

painting to be in
accurate through- * 
out, and take cHymatram to be ( 
a m:flake for (Chimaeram.

* Cf? tontra Celibatum. Pro Ecclefa Chrifi, contra M. 
‘ Lutherum praceptorem fuum. Injitutionem Principis. 
< Apocalypfm fuam, feu. faciem perturbata: & afflict# 
< Reipuhl. ejufque refauranda rationem, ^use nuper ‘ Anno 1625, prodiit, edita in lucem a Nicolao < Orichovio nepote fuo. Epijolas fami Hares quoque fcripfit, fed harum pars maxima adhuc in obfcuro eft ut & Liber de fumma Regni. Audio & alia quse- dam de Repub. authographa ipfius a quibufdain pri- vatim, cum nominis ejus forfan certe cum publicae utilitatis jaftura, detineri (8). - - - He wrote a great 

many things, as well on civil fubjefls, as in praife of 
our party ; but principally in oppoftion to the adverfaries 
of the Catholic religion ; as for infance, the Quincunx, 
in Latin and Polijh. The Apology for the Quincunx. 
A Confeffion of Faith. Hymera; this he dedicated to the Council of Trent. The Mediator. Fricius. 
Dialogues in Latin and Polijh. The Faithful Subject. 
Orations on the Marks of the Church. The Funeral 
Solemnities of Tar novius. The Hifory of his own Times, 

* that is, during the reigns of our kings, Siglfmund the 
‘ elder, and Augufus his fan. An Epithalamium on the 
‘ Marriage of the fame Augufus. An Epithalamium on 
‘ the Marriage of John Tar novius, General of the Army. 
‘ An Oration on the Sacerdotal Dignity. On the ExceL 
‘ lency of the Laws of Poland. On the death of Sigif 
* mund the elder. Turkijh Letters to the King, to the Se- 
‘ nate, and to the Knights, for and againf Celibacy, jf 
‘ Defence of the Church of CHRIST againf M. 
‘ Luther his Mafer. The Infitution of a Prince. If is 
‘ Apocalypfe, or a Reprefentation of the troubled and af- 
‘ filled State of the Republic, and the manner of re- 
‘ faring it ; which was lately publifhed in the year ‘ 1625, by Nicolas Orichovius his nephew. He 
‘ wrote alfo familiar Epiftles, but the greatef part of 
1 thefe are fill unpublijhed, as is alfo a book on the Sum ‘ and Subftance of Government. / hear there are other 
‘ manufcripts of his in private hands, perhaps to the de- 
‘ triment of his own fame ; but certainly to that of the 
‘ public.'

ORIGEN, one of the moft copious writers, and one of the fineft genius’s that 
flourifhed in the primitive church, lived in the Hid century. He is mentioned fo (<») Efpechiiy in largely in Moreri’s Dictionary, and fo many authors are there pointed out (a) eafily the Dutch Edit. t0 be met with, who give his whole Hiftory, that I ought to be but fhort upon this 
article. I confine myfelf to thefe four things. I. I point out two French authors 
(b\ who give us a full account of the aCtions and opinions of Origen. In the 
lid place, I fay that a remark of Daille upon Mr Cottibi’s quoting St Origen, 
was attended with confequences which deferve to be known III. I obferve, 

that
(b) La Motte, The Lives of Tertullian and Origen, printed at Paris in 1675, in Svo. Du Pin, Biblioth. des Auteurs Ecchf. 

Tom. i, pag. ill, & fey, the Dutch Edit. 1690, in 410. The Dutch Edit, of Moreri does not cite thefe two authors.

4 Cone. Rom. Gelaf. Tom. 3, Concil. p. 662. col. 2. B. C.

(2) Cottibi, Reply to Daille, pag. 221, 222.

A remark of Daille upon .... St Origen, was 
attended with confluences which deferve to be knownl\ Mr Cottibi, minifter of Poitiers, having changed his religion in 1660, wrote a letter to his Confiftory, containing fome reafons for his change. Daille was defired to anfwer it, which he did with great accuracy. His anfwer was printed in 1660, with the letter of Mr Cottibi, under this title, Lettre efcrite a Mr le Coq Sieur 
de la Talonniere fur le changem ent de Religion de Monfieur 
Cottiby. Among other things he obferved, that the new convert, who had pretended to fpeak of the Fathers, and to cry up the Primitive Church, knew but very little of them. This he convidts him of by divers proofs ; the fecond of which is taken from the epithet of Saint, which he had given to Origen. This 
language betrays him, and foews that he is f ranger both 
in the Republic of Antiquaries, who never fpeak in that 
manner of a man condemned by an oecumenical council; 
and above all in the archives of the Popes, in which poor 
Origen was fo far from obtaining the title of faint, 
that from the year 494, he has been there filed Schifnatic ; 
and all his works, excepting a very few, were condemned 
by Gelafus f. It is not quite 200 years fnce, that 
Johannes Picus Mirandulanus, having publifhed at Rome, 
among his nine hundredpropoftions, that it is more rea- fonable to believe Origen’s falvation than his damnation, was thereupon reprimanded by the do hl or s of Divinity, 
who affirmed, that this conclufion is rafh and blameworthy, that it favours ofHerefy, and is contrary to the determination of the univerfal church ; as we have 
it from himfelf in his Apology 4. What would they not poL c. -j. p. 199. have done, if he had placed Origen among the faints, as 
Mr Cottiby has done ? They who could not fuffer him to 
doubt of his damnation, or to think that his falvation was (1) Daille, Let- more probable than his damnation This is what we tre a Monfr. le call a viftorious criticifm ; and if we were not Cog, p. 70, 71. otherwife fatisfied, that the minifter of Poitiers knew nothing of the doctrine of the Fathers, but what he had acquired by reading fome books of" controverfy ; this very remark of Daille would convince us of it. Let us continue the hiftory of this cenfure, we Ihall learn from hence that an author difeovered in an error, and manifeftly convifted of being miftaken, can take no wifer courfe than frankly to own it, or at leaft to fay nothing ; for the efforts he makes to juftify himfelf, are almoft always down-right extravagances. Mr Cottibi replied, that perhaps the title of Saint was not in the original of his letter, or that with a froke 
of his pen he might let it pahs in the croud, Origen being 
placed among many other antient Fathers, to whom the epi
thet of Saint is really due (2). Here are two evafions which were invincibly refuted. Daille maintained, that the 

words Saint Origen, flood in the author’s original ma- nufeript, and proved that they could not flip in by overfight. Who will believe, fays Mr Daille (3), that . n, 
he did not copy over fair, and revife oftner than once, a ^e".
, . J rn 1 1 • -n P7 t0 Adam and

letter written to a conffory, the religion and minifry of Cottibi Part Hi 
which he had abandoned ? A letter in which he undertook chap, ix, pag, 
to perfuade them to follow his example, which he knew x9°« 
muf affedl them both with grief and indignation ? A 
letter, which, of confequence, he could not doubt, would 
be narrowly examinea by perfons provoked and angry 
with him ? Certainly, he either has not common fenfe, 
or he has carefully polijhed and correHed this letter, and 
revifed the copy feveral times before he fent it, in order to 
let nothing pafs, which might furnifh matter of derifon 
to his enemies, or of difguf to his friends. And yet, after 
all this, Saint Origen fands in the letter, Jhch as he 
fent, and fuch as we jaw. Affuredly the author was 
not appr'ifed that this was not Origen's lawful title.
Had he been fo, he would have dafhed it out of his letter : 
and if he could not fnd out a fecret, that is fo common 
among thofe who are no Jr angers in Antiquity, I cannot fee 
how I can truf the promifes he made me, &c. The fe- quel of Mr Cottibi’s Apology is yet worfe, for he falls into the common place of the hatred that Minifters bear to the faints, and fays a hundred things quite foreign to the purpofe, as appears from the following paffage. ‘ But, ‘ as the Minifters feem hired to make war upon the ‘ faints, fo you thought it your duty to attack this‘ one, tho’ he had only the out-fide and appearance of‘ faintfhip ; for to appear in that habit, and bear that‘ name, is enough to expofe one to your attacks. If‘ you difpute this glorious title with thofe who have ‘ highly merited it, and whofe praifes are fung by the ‘ church every day, it is no wonder you could not ‘ bear it in a man to whom it never was formally given. ‘ So that I am in no danger of being furprized at your ‘ charge againft me ; for I find, in effeft, it is highly ‘ your intereft to oppofe the augmentation of the ‘ number of faints : you very well forefee, that the * more faints there are in Heaven, the more enemies * will you have, and the more interceflbrs will the ‘ church have. I would only have thofe who make * St Paul fay J, The children of the Faithful are faints 
‘ from their mothers womb, not to refufe this elogium ‘ to him who was the fon of a father and mother, who ‘ were not only faithful, but Martyrs ; and who, ‘ after fuffering perfecution himfelf, in his moft tender ‘ youth, for the name of Christ, gave teftiinony ‘ of fuch pious and ardent defires to crown his firft ‘ labours with the glory of martyrdom. That fine ‘ genius *, whofe authority you refpeftfully make ufe ‘ of, had fo much eftcem for the wifdom of Socrates, that

J In the form of the adminiftra- tion of Baptifm.

* Erafmu*'



Il St A^’ Judith p^3'

»I Tn-inn. Picus 
p,s, in Apelog* Cone. 7-

|| Summi Pon- cros & ex Apo- folico Senatu coroplurium ju- fcio contentus, videbar facile & rjum pofie ne8' Jj^ere, convi- <ia botninum im- phorum. ln 
Irtfat. ApA.

ORIGEN.
that a minifter in Holland has lately made a very fol id obfervation upon one 

of« that, every time he thought of that great man, he < was very near crying out in his tranfports, St Socrates, 
‘ t-av for us. It would not therefore be an unpardon-

4

able fin in me, if my foul ftiould be touched with the veneration of the virtues of a Chriftian, which are rendered precious by the Gofpel; fince the eyes of your friend were dazzled by the actions of a Pagan, which, after all, were no more than Ihining fins ft : If feme have found fpots in the fun, I think it not grange that this doftor had his; and I fhall not undertake his apology, fince fentence has been pronounced againft him by councils. However, I fhall fay with that noble writer 4+’ w^° offered to defend him publickly at Rome, at twenty-four years of age, that Origen was above fixty before he determined his opinions in his writings, and he might have entertained errors without the imputation of herefy, as having never obftinately retained them, nor rebel- lioufty defended them, fince they were not condemned till after his death ; and even he himfelf had repented of them before he died. It is in vain therefore that you ftrive to raife up againft me all the doctors of Divinity : that young count gives me encouragement, who informs me, that he had the Pope on his fide with a great number of the members of the Apuftolical fenate, while fome envious heads muttered againft his propofitions. But at the worft ; ifl were to incur the difpleafure of the‘ holy Conclave, by your intereft and follicitations, I ‘ had much rather it Ihould be, for innocently putting ‘ an extraordinary doctor in the catalogue of faints, ‘ without their approbation, or confent, than for op- ‘ poling, as you do, the glory of thofe whom they ‘ have canonized, and endeavouring, by the molt ‘ enormous facrilege, to raze their names both out of ‘ the calendar of the church, and out of the memory ‘ of men (4).’ All this deferved no other anfwer than what follows. Teach him (5) wbat difference there is 
in the file of the Romifh court and church, between a con- 

fiftory and a conclave. This is a pardonable fault in a (5) Dailft, novice. The mifebief is, that in all thefe wild digrefdrtffinghimfd Aoni into which he rambles out of the road of our difpute,dam, ubi liipiA K- *9U

(4) Cottibi, ubi 
fapn, ?-£• 
Hq.

he can find no fort of proof that men learned in Anti-

(6) DaiDe, ibid.

(*) That is, the fuppofition that Mr Cottibi had vied an equivocal exprefiion.

quity ever call Origen a faint.Father Adam refolved to enter the lifts upon this article, in the defence of Cottibi, and performed it fo forrily, that more impertinent fophiftical turns were, ■perhaps, never feen. The paflage I am going to quote is pretty long, but becaufe it contains iome faCts relating to the hiftory of Origen, and beiidcs may ferve for a remedy to thofe writers who are apt to write at random, I fhall give it you entire. Daille, addrefling himfelf to the Jefuit, John Adam, fpeaks thus (6). ‘ Finding this a flippery place (7), you do not care to ‘ keep in it; and as you are as bold and refolute as ‘ any man can be in your coat, you quit that incon- ‘ venient poft and fall foul upon me, according to
'* Ad. p. 267. ‘ < f Hid. fag, < s68.
4 ^f* 569.
t 270.

your wonted ftrain, charging me ** with ignorance, and a magisterial boldnefs that is only a fuelling, and 
not real knowledge and good plight. Then -f deiiring me to weigh what you are going to fay, you give me a lecture upon the difference between the perfons who err, and their errors, bringing in St Auguftin and St Jerom, Janfenius and St Cyran, and their 0- pinons. Then you fall upon Origen, and the errors of which he was fufpefted, particularly Arianifm ; from which you fay St Athanafius vindicated him. In the next place 4 you praife the incomparable innocence of his youth, his chaftity, his zeal : you fay 4 that, if I have read Hiftory, I muft know, that when he faw martyrs carried out to execution, he went out of his houfe, and, falling upon his knees before the executioners, conjured them to behead him ’with the 
other Chrifiians. You alfo fay, I know very well, that he filled the world with his works ; that his father and his mother were martyrs, and that often
times his mother, drawing the curtain of bis bed, as be 
lay afieep, kified her fon s breafi with thefe words, 
I kifs the temple of the Holy Ghoft. You mention St Gregory of Neocaifarea, Chryloftom, and Bafil, who had a great efteem for him : (I fufter Chryfoftom, tho’ junior to St Bafil, to take place of him, to (hew you I am not fo cenforious as you reprefent me.) You alk me what proof I can give that this great man died without repentance, and trump up an old ftory, in order to confute that opinion. This isVOL. IV.
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‘ the abftraft of your difpute upon Origen. In regard to ‘ which I fhall obferve to you in the firft place, that ‘ you do me wrong in imputing to me the knowledge ‘ of his entreating the executioners to cut off his head.‘ This is what I knew nothing of, having read no ‘ fuch thing in Eufebius *, who, in his fixth book, ‘ gives the hiftorv of Origen at large. You charge me again with equal injuftice, with knowing that‘ his mother kified his breaft while he lay afieep. I ‘ have learned indeed from Eufebius, that Leonidas, his * father, did fometimes carrefs him after that rate in ‘ his infancy, killing his breaft with refpeft, as being ‘ a fancluary confecrated to the holy Spirit, and that ‘ he called himfelf happy for having fuch a wonderful ‘ child. I do not doubt but you have met with ‘ thefe fiories exactly as you relate them, in the fame ‘ author who taught you that Athanafius was once ‘ highly efteemed and commended by the Arians. But ‘ the moft cruel injury you have done me, is, that to ‘ gain an opportunity of venting thefe common places‘ and hiftories, you charge me 4f with believing, and ft Alp. 267.‘ affirming for a certain truth, that Origen is damned.
‘ Tou make the errors of his dollrine, fay you 44 t0 me» 4-4 
‘ to affect his perfon, and fpeak of his damnation, as if 
‘ you had been in Hell beforehand, and had found Origen
‘ there : and two pages lower JJ, 1 cannot bear, fay tt -I1'1 you, that you fhould take part with thofe who maintain 
• that Origen is damned; and at the end of the chapter, 
‘ you have embraced, fay you, the opinion of thofe who 
* hold that Origen is damned. But to wave thefe {allies ‘ of your pafiion, who told you that I hold that Origen 
‘ is damned? Where have I declared that to be my ‘ opinion ? God forbid that fuch an unjuft prefump- ‘ tion Ihould ever enter into my mind. I leave to the ‘ Almighty his own fccrets, and am not fo rafh as to ‘ take the liberty to determine what no man can know ‘ with a certainty of faith. But, to conclude, if it is ‘ lawful for us to judge of things by appearances, I ‘ believe of Origen what I wifii, that God, whofe ‘ mercies are infinite, has pardoned his errors, and ‘ not fuffered to perifii, among unbelievers, a veflel ‘ which he had adorned with fo many admirable gifts, ‘ and whofe genuine works, fo much as we hax^e left of ‘ them, breathe only an extraordinary faith and piety ; ‘ the very errors with which they are fometimes ‘ ftained, (for that is undeniable) being always accom- ( panied with a ravilhing modefty and humility ; not ‘ to fpeak of his virtues, and the purity of his life.‘ This is my opinion, and I never entertained any ‘ other ; and thofe who are intimately acquainted with ‘ me, know to what degree I have always admired ‘ that great and incomparable genius; and what I ‘ have wrote in feme paifages of my little works may * give teftimony of it. If I have related what the ‘ count of Mirandola wrote **, that the Divines of ** £. j A ‘ Rome would not fufier his damnation to be doubted la Tai, pag. 70 
( of, it is manifeft I did it only to ftiew, how far the 71*‘ doflors, whofe communion Mr Cottibi has em* ‘ braced, are from calling him a Saint. This is by ‘ no means out of any approbation of their inhuman* prefumption. If I took notice of the title of 
‘ Saint, given him by Mr Cottibi, I did it only to ‘ ftiew his ignorance in matters of antiquity, and in ‘ the way of fpeaking ufual among thofe who are ‘ verfed in it. I did not accufe him upon that head ‘ of offending againft faith or good manners. The ‘ ignorance of Antiquity is not incompatible with ‘ either the one or the other : I allow him, with all my * heart, to entertain as advantageous fentiments of ‘ Origen, as he pleafes. But the laws of your ‘ church, and thofe of its ftyle, and the common ‘ and notorious cuftom of all the learned, that is to ‘ fay, the fovereign law of their language, not ‘ permitting him to fay Saint Origen, whatsoever ‘ opinion he has of his perfon, he cannot fpeak in ‘ this manner without betraying the ignorance which ‘ I have laid to his charge.’We meet with a thoufand examples of this nature in Polemical writings; and, as I have faid already, oftner than once, it would not be amifs to make a collection of them. This might be of ufe to check the liberty which fome authors take in ftraggling to the right and left from the Hate of the queltion. I cannot tell whether any other example can equal this in the multitude of digreftions.5 M minifter
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of Origen’s opinions [5]. If the author of ^anua Calorum Refer ata had made 

ufe

[ RJ A tninifer . . . has made a very JoHd obfervation 
upon one of Origen s opinions.] Before I recite the words of the minifter, I Ihall firfl: give you a copy of thofe of his adverfay, which gave occafion to his reflexion. It is a con/iderable fault to compare the 

opinion of Origen, concerning the non-eternity of punijhments, 
with the doArine of the Socinians upon that article.
Origen did not deny the immortality of the foul, and 
never taught that the wicked Jhould perijh, body and 

foul, after death. Origen s error is dangerous, but at 
leaf it has no impiety in it ; but the Socinian opinion Now the cenfure of‘ (9) There is more(8) Jurieu, apud is the epicurean impiety (S). Saurin, ubi infra, this paffage is as followeth.‘ danger, as to Morality, in faying, the reprobate 

/hall be one day Javed, than in laying, they Jhall 
be annihilated. Origen has put the devils and the damned almoil in the fame clafs, where the Papills (g) Saurin, Exa- ‘ mtn de la Theo- ‘ logic de Mr Ju- < rieu, pag. 688. ( put the faithful and the regenerate, who die under the guilt of a great number of venial fins, and have not wherewithal to procure mafles for Ihortening or mitigating their punilhment in purgatory ; the fire of which differs from that of Hell only in the duration. So that the Libertines who continue to death in their Libertinifm and‘ crimes, may, according to Origen’s Theology, ‘ have very nearly the lame hopes and the fame * fears, which the belt Catholics have, according * to the doctrine of their Priclls and Monks. Time‘ is nothing in comparifon to eternity. A temporal ‘ Hell can never be made to balance an eternal Para-

(10) Saurin, ibid. 
fug. <>9O'
fit) Mr Saurin feems to agree with what his adverfary advances, that the Socinians teach, that the fouls of wicked men are annihilated at the very moment of their death. But the doctrine of that fedt is otherwife related below, citation (18). But it is true Mr Saurin expreffes himfelf after fuch a manner, as may import that he does not impute tfut to this Lek.

« dife. It is true, prefent evils deface the idea of fu- ‘ ture good in the minds of worldly people; and the ‘ fenfe of the former is commonly llronger and live- ‘ lier, than the defire and hope of the latter. But ‘ this proceeds from the folly and corruption of men, ‘ and not from the nature of the objects. Befides, * we muft know, that future evils are confidered al- 1 moll after the fame manner with future good ; that * is, heedlefs and brutifh people are fcarce touched ei- * ther by the one or the other : but the wife and re- ‘ fledling part of mankind take a nearer view of the * pains and joys of the other life, and form to them- ‘ felves a juft idea of them. The confequence of ‘ which is, that the former will not be more frighted ‘ by the hell or purgatory with which Origen threat- ‘ ens them, than they will be encouraged and com- ‘ forted by the end of their torments, and the en- * joyment of an eternal beatitude in paradife, which • this doctor gives them room to expeft : and, that, ‘ on the other hand, thofe who have more ferious and ‘ penetrating thoughts, will judge of future eafe and ‘ torment by their duration, and will readily refolve ‘ to pafs through fome ages of uneafinefs, if they are ‘ allured to find, after that, an eternity of happinefs and ‘ infinite pleafure. As for the doctrine of the Soci- * nians, it gives no other confolation to hardened fin- * ners, befide their annihilation. But fuch is the ‘ make of men, that they had rather be unhappy and ‘ happy fucceflively, than not to be at all. And ac- ‘ cording to the rule of right reafon, there is an in- ‘ finitely greater advantage in being eternally gratified * with happinefs, after fuffering fome time, than in ‘ returning into nothing, and feeing one’s felf depriv- ‘ ed for ever of an infinite beatitude, the pofleflion of ‘ which might be infured, and is only loll by negli- ‘ gence .... (io) Origen’s error may infpire fome ‘ with a contempt of repentance, and that of the So- ‘ cinians may retain others in impiety. However ‘ both the one and the other is very pernicious : and * it is making ufe of falfe weights, and falfe meafures, * and a too vifible refpeft of perfons, to fay, that ‘ Origen’s error, though dangerous, has nothing of ‘ impiety in it; but that the Socinian error is the * Epicurean impiety. Had Origen annihilated the ‘ reprobate after a long purgatory, his Theology had ‘ indulged impenitent finners lefs than that of the So- * cinians, who annihilate them without making them * undergo any confiderable punilhment (i i). But the * paradife which he promifes them at the end of their * hell, and which will render them for ever like to ‘ the apoftles, the martyrs, and the greatell faints, is * a powerful counterpoife againfl the terror of a pu- ‘ nilhment, whfeh is to be fucceeded by eternal joy * and felicity.’

If you would know the caufe of this refpecl of perfons, you need only read thefe words of the fame author (12) : The charity which we have for thofe who . died leveral ages ago fcarce cofs any thing-, becaufe their 
merit does not excite our jealoujy and envy, and we do 
not look upon them as our competitors. But to judge cha
ritably of an adverfary, who fpeaks and writes againf 
us, and whofe reputation clouds our glory, we muf mor
tify felf love a little ; and that is a facrifce we do not 
eafly make. As Mr Jurieu had no quarrel with Origen, 
and has perfonal enemies in the Socinian party, we mud 
not think it f range if he has more toleration for the for
mer than for the latter. This thought has been ieve- ral times made ufe of to account lor the conduft of thofe who have maintained, that Sophocles, Euripides, Ariitophanes, Arillotle, bAc. did much furpafs Corneille, Racine, Moliere, Des Cartes, bAc.[C] If the author of Janua Ccelorum Refarata hoi 
made ufe of r7.] This author Ihews by feveral proofs, that if Mr Jurieu would reafon confequcntialiy, he ought to teach that Socinianifm does not merit damnation. One of his reafons is taken from what that miniller owns, that the Arians belonged to the church, in which £dvation may be obtained. Now this would be a weak reafon, if the dodlrines of the Socinians which were not taught in Arianifm, were mortal. And, accordingly the author of the fanua Calorum propofes that objedlion to himfelf, and Ihews, that, putting the cafe, the herefies, common to the Socinians and the Arians, were not mortal, we cannot realon- ably maintain, that the doctrines, peculiar to Socinianifm, merit damnation. In enumerating thefe peculiar herekes, he begins with the denial ot the eternity of hell, and takes it for granted that none would damn Origen or Arnobius, purely upon the fcore of that error. ‘ Quis auderet, fays he (13), morti teternae ad- c5n!sj,.. ‘ dicere Origenem, ideb praecife quod de divina mife- bonms, injm ‘ ricordia magnificentiiis (entire volens, crediderit tan- ‘ dem fore ut omnes mali, ne Diabolis quidem excep- ‘ tis, fatis pcenarum Deo dederint, & Deum placatum * experiantur ? At hoc multo plus videtur nocere ju- ‘ llitiat divinae quam dogma Socinianum de annihila- ‘ tione reproborum poll longas poenas; nam deltruflio ‘ ilia fi minus poena: genus ell gravius, ut quidam exi- ‘ ftimant, quam aeternitas infeelix, rationem tamen I12- * bet poena:, ideoque non ofticit juribys feveri & jufli ‘ Legillatoris. Quidquid id ell, nemo prayudiciis ‘ exutus, & ad rettae rationis amuflim rem expendens, ‘ dodlrinam mortalem judicabit, fi quis veritus laedcre ‘ divinas perfeftiones, malit fibi Deum repratfentare ut ‘ judicem ultimo fupplicio recs affeientem, quam ut ‘ judicem vitae reorum parcentem quo per multos an- ‘ nos exquilitis cruciatibus & perpetuis eos torquendo, * longiore alieni doloris fpeclaculo fruatur: nemo, in- ‘ quam, folide ratiocinatus talem opinionem mortalem ‘ crediderit, qui femel agnoverit Arianam ha'refm non ‘ efle mortalem. Quis auderet Arnobium in Inferis ‘ collocare, quia crediderit animas reproborum flam- ‘ mis ultricibus tandem penitus confumi ?  ---- Who 
* vsould dare to pronounce fen fence of eternal damnation 
* againf Origen, for this only crime, becaufe, out of a 
‘ defre to entertain higher notions of the divine mercy, 
‘ he believed, that at laf all the veicked, not even the 
‘ devils excepted, vsould fatisfy God by their punifment, 
‘ and fnd him appeafed? But this feems to be more in- 
‘ conffent with the divine jufice, than the Socinian 
( dodirine of the annihilation of the wicked after a long 
‘ courfe of punifoment; for tho" this annihilation may be 
‘ a milder degree of puni/hment, as fome think, than an 
‘ eternity of unhappinefs, yet it appears to be a fort of 
‘ puni/hment, and confequently not inconffent with the 
‘ laws of a fevere and juf legifator. However it be, 
* no perfon who is exempt from prejudices, and weighs 
‘ the thing exactly by the rule of right reafon, will judge 
‘ it to be a damnable doArinc, if a perfon out cf the cf 
‘ prehenfon of thinking injurioufy of the divine attributes, 
( choo/es to reprefent the Deity to himfelf, as a judge de- 
‘ fraying the criminal outright, rather than protraAing 
* his life for no other end, but that by making him under' 
* go the mof exquifte and perpetualpunijhments for may 
‘ years, he may have the fatisfaction of beholding for a 
* longer time the torments of his creature : no perfon, 1 
* fay, who reafons ferioufy will ever believe fuch an 
* opinion damnable, who Jhall once have acknowledged

the



(14) lb. ?• 97-
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uCe of it [C], he would have greatly enforced one of his objections. IV. That there 
are a great many Divines in the Romifli communion who believe that this Father 
is in Hell [DJ.

* Since

(ifl Alioquin inutatis vicibus pro inn. cuts de- berrmus habere errores non pau- cos craffiHimos atque fediflimos, node multum emolument! capit Refpublka, in multas perturba- tiones rafura per introduflionetn qiranimdam ve- ritatum. Ibid.

(16) See Saurin ubi fupra, fag. 
682.

‘ the Arian herefy not to be fo. Who would dare to place 
‘ Arr.obius in hell, for believing that the fouls of the 
* wicked are at laf confined by the fires in which they 
‘ are punifhed.' You fee he obferves, that Origen’s doftrine confines the divine juftice more than that of the Socinians, in regard the latter end the punifhment with an aft of feverity, namely, the annihilation of the finner ; whereas Origen makes it terminate in an aft of fovereign bounty, namely, the tranfportation of the damned fpirits to the enjoyment of fovereign blifs : You fee, I fay, that he obferves this difference; but he does not lay it open with fo much accuracy as Mr Saurin has done. Befides, he ftarts an objeftion to himfelf, which he might have overthrown by Mr Saurin’s remark, and yet has given it a quite different anfwer. He fuppoies (14), it will be objefted to him, that the denial of the Trinity is not fo pernicious to the common-wealth, as the denial of the eternity of future torments; and contents himfelf with anfwering, that we muft not judge by that rule whether an he- refy is fundamental or not; for otherwife it might be alledged, that the groffeft and moft fcandalous errors would be but a trifle, provided they were but proper to keep the fubjeft in obedience (15). This is all the anfwer he gives. He has forgot the beft part of the reply to this objeftion ; he has not faid that Origen’s opinion is more pernicious to the common-wealth, than that of the Socinians: Origen’s opinion, I fay, which Mr. Jurieu looks upon as an error very excufe- able (16). Had Larebonius thought of Mr Saurin’s reflexion, he would have charged home upon his adver- fary. Let us recite one pafl'age more of the Utrecht pallor. ‘ Mr Jurieu would fain excufe the errors of 
‘ Origen, by reafon of his great steal; but if any one 
‘ Jhould at this time of day undertake to broach the whims 
‘ of that antient author, Mr "Jurieu would not think 
‘ himfelf obliged to allow him any toleration. If thefe ‘ whims are herefies and inftances of impiety, which ‘ change Hell into a purgatory, and by that means ‘ annihilate the fear of eternal punifhments, and the ‘ fear of God, why fhould they be countenanced in ‘ Origen ? Where is that doftor’s great zeal if he * was an heretic, and a teacher of herefy ? If thefe

have already feen the complaints which were made againft Picus Mirandula, for maintaining the contrary fentiment: The Jefuit Stephen Binet publilhing a book at Paris in 1629, concerning the falvation of Origen, durft not take the affirmative fide without trembling. He examines the matter in the form of a rehearing of his trial. He produces the witneffes, and pleaders pro and con, and intermixes the conclufions of the king of 
Heaven's counfel. At laft he pronounces this judgment. 
Confidering all that has been faid on the one fide and on

Heaven s counfel, it is decreed, that the affair be left 
to GOD's fecret determination, to whom the definitive 

fentence is referved. Heverthelefs, by provifion, and for 
the benefit of Origen, it is judged, upon the balance of y r 
the whole, that the proofs of his falvation are ftronger jfd 
and more conclufive than th ofe of his damnation’, and Vat on of Origen, 
therefore his falvation is more probable than his damna- fag. 468. 
tion (20). The witneffes he produces for Origen, are, James Merlin (21), and Erafmus (22).. The advo- (2I) In Pnefat. cates whom he makes to plead for that Father, are Genebrard (23), and John Picus of Mirandula (24). ’ ^I2,After that, Cardinal Baronius (25), in the name of (22) in Vita O- Cardinal Bellarmin and all Origen’s accufers, harangues rigenis. the judges, demanding fentence againft the perfon ac- cufed, whofe herefies and crimes he enumerates. Some (23)In Origen, of his herefies are thefe. 1. That fouls had finned before they entered the body (26). 2. That after rherefurreftion, the bodies of the faints would become round and luminous like the fun (27). 3. That the fun, the moon, and the ftars are living. 4 That at 
the day of judgment the guardian angels will be chaftifed, 
if they have not well performed their duty in guarding 
the men committed to the care of their charity (28). 5. That before the creation of this world there were fe- 
veral others, and when this jhould be reduced to duft, 
feveral would be created one after another (29). 6. That the ftars are books in which may be read the good for
tune of mankind, that the angels by them calculate the na
tivity of men, and learn their fortune, and that they 
have taught men part of that judicial Aftrology, in order 
to calculate nativities, but without refraining free-will

lute Origenis.
(25) B:net, fag. 155, cites bimf Anna!. Tom. iii, ann. 533, &c.
(26) Binet, pag.15$> ex S. Leone Epift. decret. 11.
(27) lb. pag. 160, & feq. ex Niceph. lib. xvii, cap. xxvii. Praet. in Cone, v, Con-

(17) Saurin, ibid. ‘ 683, 684.

errors were not fundamental in Origen, and in the third century, by what contrivance are they become fundamental in the feventeenth Century, and in the modern doftors ? We fhall fee prefently that there is a difference between Origen’s opinion, and that of the Socinians, with reference to the pains of Hell; and that this difference, which Mr Jurieu would turn in favour of Origen, is altogether againft him (17).’If the author of Janna Coelorum has not made ufe of

or doing any violence to liberty (30). 7. That the earth ftantinep.
is a large animal capable of good and evil (31), and in
conf luence, worthy of reward or punifhment; whence (-8) Ong. Hom. 
it is that GOD bleffes or curfes it, according as it be-
haves itfelf well or

20, in num
ill, and renders it felf capable of Kt'

the one or the other (32). 8. ‘ That after the dayof judgment the women will be transformed into (29) Orig. in cap. men, and the human bodies into very pure fouls, i, Eccl. ex Me-

his advantages ; fo Mr Saurin, on the other hand, has fuffered two grofs faults to pafs uncenfured in his adver- fary : One is, in charging the Socinians with teaching, that the foul dies with the body ; and the other, in affirming their doftrine of the deftruftion of the foul to he the Epicurean impiety. The firft of thefe faults is a (18) The author lie, or rather a calumny (18). The fecond is an inex-was advertifed of it in 1690, in the Avis fur le 
Tahleau au Sod- 
tnanijmc, fag. 
44.

(’9) There are fome fuch.

cufeable ignorance The Socinian feft do not teach that the wicked fhall fuller nothing after death : they only fay, that their torments will at laft terminate in the annihilation of their fouls. And, granting there were fome Socinian authors (19), who taught the annihilation of the foul immediately upon its quitting the body, his doftrine would not be the fame with that of Epicurus ; for that Philofopher believed, on the one hand, that the Gods had no concern either in the life or death of men ; and, on the other, that the foul dies with the body, as confifting only in a certain mixture of atoms. Now, the Socinians we are fpeaking of, on the contrary, would maintain, that the fouls of the wicked are naturally immortal, and that they only ceafe to be, becaufeGon, in punifhment ©f their crimes, annihilates them. The Divines who are moft orthodox with refpeft to the nature of the foul, agree, that God can annihilate it every moment. Here take notice, that it is an indifpenfable rule of natural equity, not to impute to a left the opinions of fome particular perfons.[D] There are a great many Divines in the Romifh 
communion, who believe that Origen is in Hell.~\ We3

‘ and that there will be then no more men with ‘ glorified bodies; but that all will be pure fpirits ‘ like the angels in Heaven.’ Baronius’s chief reafon is this (33): ‘ The general council did not content it- ‘ felf, as ufual, with condemning his doctrine, but ‘ proceeded fo far as even to condemn his perfon, ‘ thundering an anathema againft him perfonally, and ‘ condemning him by name *, thefe are the words of ‘ the holy council. The emperor having required, ut 
‘ cum erroribus Juts autor ipfe Origcnes damnaretur, - - - 
‘ that Origen might be condemned together with his er- 
‘ rors. The holy council, f after mature confideration ‘ of the affair, and invocation of the afliftance of the ‘ Holy Ghoft, did, in fine, pronounce thefe words, ‘ or rather thefe claps of thunder. In the firft place, ‘ it | difeharged ten anathemas againft the vene-

thodio A- Genebr, apud Binet, pag. 168.
(30) Orig. in Genet. PhilocaL cap. xxv, apud Binet, pag. i68.
(31) Compare, with the above, remark [Z>], of the article KEPLER.
(32) Orig. Hom. 4, in Ezech. a- pud Binet, ibid.mous doftrine of Origen; and then going farther (33) Binet, fag.pronounced, Anathema etiam ipfi Origeni qui dicitur ’91’ 

Adamantius,-----curfed be Origen himfelf who is called— ......................................- * Baron, an. 400.an. 538. an. 553.‘ Adamantine. They added this laft word on pur- ‘ pofe, left the world fhould miftake, as if they fpoke ‘ of the other Origen, and not of the trub Origen, ‘ whom they covered with anathemas as a reprobated, ‘ condemned, and damned perfon.’ Let us fee a fpe- cimen of the eloquence of that time. Binet fup-
f 5. Synod.
J Niceph. lib. xvii, cap. xxvii, xxviii. Sur. 11. Janu. Cedren. in Annal. Caf- fiod. 1, div. inft. Prat, fpirit. cap.

pofes, that Baronius making ufe of a vifion which is related in the Pratum Spiritual?, fpoke after this manner (34) : Muft we at laft come to this 
extremity, that I fhould be forced to open Hell, and 

jhew you that Origen is there, otherwife you will xx'j Hiron. an. 
not believe it ? Is it not enough that I have fhewn you
his guilt, his miJerable death, his fentence of condemnation Binet ra<- 
pronounced by the Emperors, by the Popes, by the Saints,

and



*>) Pirrhafiana,3°»«
(J) Ibid. pag.304.

Since the firft edition of this Diftionary two pieces have been published, which 
oblige me to make fome additions to this article. One of them, under the title 
of Parrhafiana^ was publifhed at Amfterdam in 1699, by a learned perfon who 
difguifes himfelf by the name of Theodorus Parrhafius. The other was printed at 
Paris in 1700, and intituled, Hiftoire des Mouvemen^ &c. That is, The Hiftory of 
the Commotions which have happened in the church on account of Origen and his doctrine. 
Father Doucin, a Jefuit, is the author of the latter. In the Parrhafiana we meet with 
iome reflexions upon the controverfy between the Manichees and the Orthodox. 
They are ufhered in with an obfervation which is as agreeable as could be expected 
from a very honeft man ff They are ufhered in, I fay, with a judgment every 
way agreeable to equity, truth, and reafon, with reference to the views with which 
I took the liberty to (fate the objections of the Manichees, and to own that natural 
light is not fufheient to enable Chriftians to refolve them, whether they follow St 
Auftin’s fyftem, or that of Molina and the Remonftrants, or have recourfe to that 
of the Socinians. Theodorus Parrhafius maintains the contrary, and pretends (J), 
that an Origenift may flop the mouth of the Manichees . ... If a man of this charactery 
continues he, can put a Manichee to filence, what would not they do, who fhould reafon 
infinitely better than the difciples of Origen? We fhall examine below, what he fuppofes 
an Origenift could fay, after having confidered all the objections of the Manichees [ £j.

4 Baron, an.S32, Mofch. in Prat. cap. xxvi.

and by the-fifth general council, befides others, and as it 
were by the mouth of God himfelf? But fince it remains 
only to deft end to Hell, to give you a fight of this repro
bate, this damned Origen : Let us go, gentlemen, I am 
content to do it, to run the matter to the laft conclufion ; let 
us go, in God's name to Hell, to fee whether he is there or 
not, and fo give the laft decifion of the point. The fifth gene
ral council J- has cited a book, and by citing it has 
authorized it, as a book proper to furnijh good and effectual 
arguments for confirming the decifions of the council upon 
the article of Images. And why fhould not we make ufe 
of it after the council, to determine this queftion, which 
is already othej wife but too plain and evident ? There it 
is faid, that a good man, under great concern for the 

falvation of Origen's foul, did, after fome ardent prayers 
of a holy old man, manifeftly fee a fort of Hell laid 
open to him, where he diftinguifbed and knew the Here- 

fiarchs, who were all called over before him by their names, 
and in the midft of thefe he faw Origen, who was 
damned among the reft, and covered with horror, fames, 
and confufion. Now let us infert part of the anfwer which was made to this objection. 4 Does the church ‘ ground her canons upon the vifions of a hermit; ‘ fhe who teaches, that the vifions of private per- ‘ fons lay no obligation upon any one to believe them, ‘ and that articles of faith are never founded upon ‘ fuch vifions ? So that I admit, the Pratum Spiri- 
‘ tuale tells us, a good honeft Abbot faw Origen in 4 Hell ; but is he the firft who has been miftaken ?4 What Origen does he fpeak of, our Origen, or the 4 other infamous Origen ? And of what authority is 4 this book, the Pratum Spiritual ? Let us put the cafe, 4 that the feventh general council quoted it for fome 4 particular purpole, as upon the article of Images, 4 does that imply that they rendered it canonical as to 4 every thing that is in it; and how many fnnple 4 things, are there in that little book, which appear 4 ridiculous and incredible to the wifer part of man-(3>) Binet, fog. ‘ kind (31;) ?’ Juft one word more : Here the vifion of 1Z9* a fimple Abbot is alledged, and I alledge the vifion of a•* 1 b *t S Vcat $a‘nL called Mcchtildis **, to whom God re- Mecht Edit an 'v£a^c^ ^}at be would not let the world know what was 

become of Samfon, Solomon, and Origen, in order to 
ftrike the great eft terror into the ft range ft, the wifeft, and 

the moft learned, men of this world, by keeping them in fuf-(36) Binet, pag. pence and uncertainty ^G}.a19. Note, That Robert de Corceone, an Englifti Cardinal who flourifhed in the beginning of the XHIth cen-tury, wrote a book upon the queftion of Origen’s falvation. Bale fpeaks of it.
[£] W’.fhall examine .... what he fuppofes an Ori

genift could fay, after having confidered all the objections of 
the Manichees.] Though the arguments he puts into the Origenift’s mouth are ftiort and clofe, yet I imagine, I fhall preferve their full force in reducing them to thefe three propofitions. 1. God 4 has made us 4 free, to make room for virtue and vice, for praife (371 Parrhafiana, ‘ and reproach, for reward and punilhment (37).' 

pag. 306. 2. He damns nobody purely for having finned, but for
not having repented (38). 3. The phyfical and moral evils 7'^ Jh-N 307. of mankind, are of fo fhort a duration, in comparifon to eternity, that they cannot hinder us from efteeming 

God as beneficent, and as a friend to virtue (39). It is in this laft proportion that the whole force of the Origenift confifts, and the reafon is this: he fuppofes that the torments of Hell are not of eie.nal duration; and that God, after judging that free creatures have 
fuff er cd enough, will render them eternally happy (40).The eternal happinefs which will be bellowed upon 3U' them, fills up the idea of infinite mercy, tho’ preceded by feveral ages of fufFerings; for feveral are nothing in companion with infinite duration ; and 
there is infinitely lefs proportion between the time of the duration of this earth and eternity, than there is be
tween a minute and a hundred millions of Years (41) . . . lb j -n 4 Among men, thole who have the care of a child ' 4 that is ill, and who cure him by a bitter remedy, 4 only fmile at the complaints he makes of this bitter- 4 nels, becaufe they know it will be tailed but a very 4 little time, and that the remedy will do him good.4 There is an infinitely greater difproportion between 4 God and the moft knowing men, than there is be- 4 tween thefe and the fimpleft children. So that we 4 cannot reafonably think it ftnmge that God looks 4 upon the evils we fuffer as almoft nothing: he, who 4 alone has a compleat idea of eternity, and looks upos 4 the beginning and end of our fullerings as infinitely 4 nearer, than the beginning and end of a minute.4 After the fame manner ought we to reafon about 4 vices and vicious adlions; which, with refpedt to 4 God, are of fhort duration, and at the bottom, 4 caufe no change in the univerfe. If a Clock- 4 maker fliould make a clock, which being once 4 wound up, would go very well for a whole year, 4 abating two or three feconds, which might not be 4 exactly equal on its firft fetting out; could any one 4 fay, that this workman Ihould not pretend to fkill 4 and exa&nefs in hisworkmanlhip ? In like manner, if 4 God does one day, for all eternity, redrefs the dif- 4 orders which the ill ufe of liberty fhall have caufed 4 among men, can we think it ftrange that he fufters 4 them to continue, during the moment that we fhall 4 continue here on earth (42).’ (42) lb fayLet us fee what a Manichee might anfwer to this 310, 311. difeourfe of an Origenift.I. The firft thing he might fay is, that we do not find in our minds the idea of two forts of goodnefs; one of which confifts in making a.prefent, whofe bad effects are forefeen, without preventing them, though that is in the power of the giver; the other, in granting a favour of fuch a nature as will always be advantageous to the receiver. It is ncedlefs to obferve, that by the idea of goodnefs we do not underftand an im- perfeft fort of goodnefs, fuch as we meet with in the heart of a finner; but a goodnefs which in a logical abftradted fenfe is clear of all failure. This ideal goodnefs is not a genus containing under it the two fpecies juft now defcribed. Its efiential and diftinguifhing attribute is fo to difpofe its fubjed as to bellow lavours, which by the fhorteft and fureft means it can make ufe of, may render the condition of the receiver happy. This ideal goodnefs effentially and necefiarily excludes all that can fuit with a malicious being. Now it is certain that fuch a being would readily incline to



ORIGEN. 4G
As for Father Doucin’s book, I fhall content myfelf with faying that it contains a 
lar^e and curious difcuHlon of the fubjeds mentioned in the title, and alfo an epitome 
of the life of Origen. One cannot read it without deploring the extravagancies to 
which the human mind is fubjed. Origen’s converfation and manners were admirably 

pure:

difpenfe Favours, the ufe of which it knew would prove fatal to thofe who fliould receive them. We read of a certain Roman who prefented very fine cloaths to thofe whom he hated.F.utrapelus, cuicunque nocere volebat.
at leaft fav, that it would engage him to watch their fleps in iuch a manner, as not to fufter them to be guilty of a&ual fin. His infinite love for virtue, his infinite hatred for vice, in a word, his fantlity, would unite its interefts with thofe of his goodnefs, and by the concurrence of thofe two divine attributes, the bad

141) Borat. E* Sviu, Hb.I, »«•

Veftimenta dabat pretiofa : beatus enim jam Cum pulchris tunicis fumet nova confilia & fpes: Dormiet in lucem : fcorto poftponet honeftum Ofiicium, nummos alienos pafeet: ad imum Thrax erit, aut olitons aget mercede caballum (43).
Eutrapelus, whene'er on mifehief bent,
A prefent of the richef garments fent:
Fine cloaths will make the fop new meafures take : 
Change day for night : grow a confummate rake: 
Becomes the usurers prey, then in defpair 
Turn Gladiator, or cry garden-ware.

ufe of free-will would be diverted as often as it Ihould be ready to appear. Thofe fathers who cannot re- fufe their children to go all alone, or to clime a ladder, or to mount a horfe, when it is vifible they will fall, if they are not taken care of, never fail to give fuch orders, that which way foever they reel they may always find a fupport. If a finite goodnefs, a goodnefs which cannot invifibly communicate its af- iiftance to the faculties of a little child, does always prevent the child’s falling, when it can, or hind^ wounding himfelf with a knife which muft him to prevent his crying; how much mo we to be perfuaded that God would have hit ill ufe of Free-will; he who is infinitely nitely holy, and can infallibly incline his cr^a^ure to-
4 • Q-

(44) Cyrus ille a Xenophonte non 2d hiftoriie (idem fcriptus, fed ad efiigiem jufti imperii. 
Cittri, ad f 
pawn, Epfi. 
1, lib. i, fd. m. 98, D.

(45) B'.s dat qui cito dat.
(46) Gratia quae tarda eft, ingrata eft; gratia namque Cum fieri prope- rat, gratia grata jnagis. Aufe n. 
Epigr. Ixxxii. See likewife E- pigr. Ixxxiii; and the authors quoted in the commentary upon thefe words of Aufonius of the Amfterdam Edi- tien 1671.

Pad princes, who want a fair opportunity of gratifying their delire to ruin fome great lord, would gladly give him the government of a province, if they knew that by abufing that trull he would render himfelf moft odious to all mankind, and moft worthy of an exemplary puniflunent: But a romantic heroe formed for a model of royal perfection, a prince, I fay, drawn after ideas even more exactly than Cyrus by Xenophon (44), will never lay a fnare by his liberalities. When he difpofes of places, he pitches upon fuch as are moft fuitable to thofe he has a mind to gratify, and does not give them fuch places as he apprehends they will mifmanage. He gives quickly, which is a cha- rafter of goodnefs that multiplies the favour beftowed (45). He does not oblige the fuitors to long follicitations ; this deftroys the merit of the benefit (46), and is only fuitable to fuch an indifferent fort of goodnefs as fcarce deferves to be diftinguifhed from unkindnefs. Thofe who have given us the character of Cardinal Mazarin, have mentioned as a confiderable foible, the cuftom he had of fpinning out the execution of his promifes to luch a length of time, that all the pleafure was wafted in the expectation, and his favours were all cancelled by the application which was neceffary in

wards good, without violating the privileges ty (51). Such is the anfwer that a Manichee? er-give to an Origenift, upon the firft of thefe prd^*f^ tions laid down above. It is eafy to apprehend, with--^ article MA- out my mentioning it, that he would fometimes make ufe of what are called Argument a ad hominem.As for the reafon alledged by the Origenift, that there is a neceffity of allowing the creature free-will in order to make room for virtue and vice, for pr^i& and
reproach, for reward and punifoment: it mig

(47) Priolus, de Ttebus Gallicis, W. xi, fab fin.«. 392.
(48) Famian. Strada, Proluf.II, lib. ii, pag. »• 255. Hc 
freaks of Leo X.

(49) This we ihail touch upon

order to extort them. Promifts largus, quibus multo- 
ties non fetit ; aut fi implevit faflidio & mora diu libra- 
turn beneficium improbe extortum elumbavit, longo voto 
confumens gaudia (47). Had they defigned his panegyric, and meant to flatter his memory with the character of a confummate liberality, they would have faid, that his readinefs to oblige prevented follicitations, and fpared his clients the trouble of alking. lllud atque 
in vulgus, principem obiijfe .... liberalem in primis, & 
qui raro exempio hujus cevi preces anteverteret, ut con- 
fuleret accipientium pudori (48). A panegyrift that means to keep clofe to ideal perfection, in order to attribute it to his heroes, would not fail to preferve in the character their liberality, an infeparable connection between bellowing the art of making good ule of a favour, and granting the favour itfelf.Thus we fee what are the properties of ideal goodnefs, what it excludes, what it includes. Now, if we confider this idea of goodnefs, we do not find that God, who is a principle of infinitely good, could put off the felicity of his creatures till the termination of feveral ages of mifery (49), or beftow upon them a free will, which he was very fure they would ufe to

eafily and effectually refuted. It would fuffice to rN ply, that fuch a reafon is fo far from obliging a being infinitely holy and infinitely liberal, to grant free-will > to creatures, that, on the contrary, it ought to divert • / him from it. Vice and reproach ought to have no place in the works of a caufeinfinitely holy; all the avenues to them ought to be flopped, all ought to be laudable; virtue ought to fortify every poll in fuch a manner, that her adverfary might never be able to make any invafion. And as all ought to be happy under the empire of a fovercign Being infinitely good and infinitely powerful ; fo pains or troubles ought to have no place in the fame. In travelling thro’ this vail empire, we ought to meet with no valley of tears, no vefibulum, fuch as a great Poet has thus defcribed.Veftibulum ante ipfum, primifque in faucibus Orci, Lutlus, & ultrices pofuere cubilia curae : Pallentefque habitant morbi, triftifque feneflus: Et Metus, & malefuada Fames, & turpis Egeftas, (Terribiles vifu forma:) Lethumque, Laborque : Turn confanguineus Lethi Sopor : & mala mentis Gaudia, mortiferumque adverfo in limine Bellum : Ferreique Eumenidum thalami; & difeordia demens, Vipereum crincm vittis innexa cruentis (52).

paragraph IV. their own definition. Had they defired any fuch

(50) Hoftibus e-*«niant talia do- w meis,

prefent of him, he could not have granted it without contradiCling his own effence. And much lefs could he give it, when it was not alked. Would they have willingly taken it, if they had been afked the queftion ? And if they had known the confequence of it, would they not rather have cried out (50).

in the gate, and in the jaws of Hell, 
Revengeful cares, and fullen forrows dwell: 
And pale difeafes, and repining age, 
Want, fear, and famine's unreffed rage ; 
Here toils, and death, and death's half brother feep. 
Forms terrible to view, their centry keep ;
With anxious pleafures of a guilty mind, 
Deep frauds before, and open force behind: 
The furies iron beds, and ftrife that Jhakes 
Her hiffng treffes, and unfolds her fnakes.Without paffing through Places filled with horror, we ought at firft fetting out to fall in with the feenes of felicity.

(52) Virgil. 7E- neid. lib. VI, ver. 273.

May fuch kind prefents fall to thofe we bate.But if the infinite goodnefs of the Creator did permit him to endow his creatures with a liberty, of which they might make a bad as well as good ufe, we muft VOL. IV. No. CI.
Devenere locos lactos, & amcena vireta Fortunatorum nemorum, fedefque beatas.Largior hie campos a:ther, & lumine veftit r--) Ibid verPurpureo: folemque fuum, fua fidera norunt (5 3). '5 N - - They

I



pure : his zeal for the gofptl was ardent to the laft degree. He ruined his health 
with

-------- - They took their way, 
Where long extended plains of pleafure lay. 
The verdant fields with thofe of heaven may vye, 
With TEthcr veficd, and a purple fiky : 
The blifsful feas of happy fouls below, 
Stars of their own, and their own funs they know.

Virtue, praife, and happinefs, may very well exift, though vice, reproach, and punilhment, have no other exiftence, than what we call ideal and objeftive. . This the Origenift cannot deny, fince he acknowledges an eternal felicity for all free creatures, which (hall fuc-

but not till the infernal punifhments, fuch as they are ufually deicribed, (hall have lafted as many millions of years, as there are drops of water in the fea This number of years, which is nothing in companion with eternity, appears neverthelefs a very lon« duration, when confidered by itfelf, and with refoect to the perfon fuffering. Let this proceed from what it will, whether it be that our reafon is too dull to be deceived, or that there is really forne fource of illufion and fophifm in the ideas of time : you can never beat it out of the head of a Philofopher, who reafons only philofophically, that the punifhment of a creature continued for a hundred thoufand million of ages is incompatible with the fovereign bounty of the Creator.ceed after fome ages of fuffering. Virtue, praife, and . .benefits, will take place, during the infinite duration of mu^ (uppofe that an Origenift is fenl.ble of this, ■" and for that reafon he would not venture to fay, that the purgatory of the damned (hall laft fo long. But fee how a Manichee might, in my opinion, urge him. Since you think io long a punifhment cruel, take half the time only, and if you find any thing elfe in that fuppofition, but a diminution of the
that happinefs; but vice, blame, and punilhment, will there have no exiftence out of the intelleft. If the Origenift replies, that thefe benefits would not be rewards, if the creatures had not been endowed with liberty ; we (hall anfwer, that there is no proportion between an eternal felicity and the good ufe man makes of his free-will; and for that reafon the eternal happinefs which God beftows upon a good man cannot be ccnfidered, properly (peaking, as a reward ; it is a favour, a free gift. So that, taking the terms in a drift fenfe, we cannot pretend that free-will was ne- ceffary to be given men, in order that they might merit the happinefs of paradife, and obtain it as a reward. This might as well be faid, if there were only a fub- ordination between virtue and eternal happinefs ; that is a chain or conneftion of thoughts neceftarily virtuous, in which happinefs would be the comequent, and virtue the antecedent. Not to mention that the more eternal felicity were remote from the notion of reward, the more it would fuit with the charafter of infinite Goodnefs.II. The anfwer to the fecond propofition cannot ftop us long. The Manichee would not fail to ob- ferve, that impenitence being nothing but the bad ufe of liberty, it is all one, whether )ou fay that God condemns men for not repenting, or that he damns them purely for having finned. 1 own, that, generally fpeaking, it has an appearance of mercy, to be ready to remit the punilhment of thofe who are forry for their fault: but when a promife of Pardon, upon condition of repenting, is made to thofe of whofe impenitence we are well affured ; this, properly fpeaking, is promifing nothing, and the refolution to punifh them is juft as abfolute as if no favour had been offered them : if you would in good earneft exempt them from punilhment, you Ihould hinder their impenitence, which is a very eafy matter to him who has the command of their hearts. Here again Argument a ad hominem.III. As for the third propofition and its proofs, the Manichee might afk, in the firft place, whether the Origenift would dare to determine the duration of the torments which precede the happy eternity. He would not venture the determining it, not only becaufe he is ignorant of it, but al(o becaufe he would be afraid to make it either too Ihort or too long. If he made it too Ihort, an hundred years, for inftance, he would apprehend the being accufed of giving a loofe to finners ; and if he made it a million of years, he would dread the not having given a juft idea of God’s mercy, and the not having removed all the fcandal of the pretended cruelty of the doftrine of hell. He can never truft therefore to the nullity of proportion between a million of ages, and an infinite duration ; and the difficulty does not appear to be removed by faying, 

There is infinitely lefs proportion between the duration of the earth and eternity, than between a minute and a 
hundrea millions of years. This may be equally affirmed of as many millions of ages as there are drops of water in the ocean. This number of ages multiplied as often as you will, is a finite thing, but there is no proportion between a finite and an infinite; and confequently there is none between eternity and any number of ages whatfoever. Yet, no body can forbear judging, that the Divine Juftice would be lefs fevere, if it put an end to the mifery of the reprobate, in order to introduce them into paradife, at the termination of an hundred years, than if it did not make this change till after an hundred thoufand ages. Take - what pains you will, you can never fatisfy reafon, by telling it, that God will indeed be appealed at laft,

ieverity, you impofe upon yourfelf; for fifty millions of years differ only in the degree of more or lefs from a hundred thoufand millions, and we can never rife from cruelty to infinite goodnefs, by a bare diminution of cruelty. Qualities in fiummo gradu (54), for inftance, heat does abfolutely exclude all the degrees of cold; and therefore goodnefs, in fiummo gradu, mull needs exclude all degrees whatfoever of the oppofite quality. You cannot therefore rife to the fupreme goodnefs of God, but by abridging to the very laft minute the punifhments of hell. For

(54) I MfpaJt more of this fe. low> ciut. (59),
(55) See, abort,ritat. (47)> rhefe delays arewhat God can be for a moment, that he may be for two hours, and two ages, and through all eternity; fometimes io... but whatever would be incompatible with his nature in thatat lafiun-a ready denial isof things. The qualities of a creature are fufceptibleof the de rees of more or lefs, and incapable of per- JinemO Cfr feftion; but we call them perfeft, when their imper- lr3 """re p-.ra feftion is not very lenfible. We commend the exaft- wf* nefs of a Clockmaker, if his pendulum does noterr above two or three feconds in a year. But the ex- See Balzac, En- aftnefs of an artificer infinitely perfeft, abfolutely ex- tret. XXVll, eludes all exceptions; his holinefs, his wifdoni,

eternity, is always fo in every inftant of the duration

are abfolutely fimple, and without any mixture of contrary qualities : I fay, without the leaft mixture which can be conceived, or which can poffibly exift in the dentes.........*nature of things. Cum dare conan-IV. The idea of this goodnefs excludes all the weak- tur> pnus ora nefies which are commonly met with in the way of Coi'unt'n?! mens doing good to one another. Some take pleafure in j^du'lTflav^ delays (55), others cannot be ferviceable without going liquore, about, and in fpite of their own wills, are conftrained Ut pueroromtt- tas improvith lu«to make thofe pafs through evil, whom they mean to lead to good. Fathers who cannot correct the bad inclinationsofa child without the lafh of the rod, make dificetur Labrorum tenus, interea perpotet amarum Abfinthi hticem,his body feel the fmart of it; but this they would by no means do, were they perfuaded that a bound- lefs complaifance would be a more effeftual means of correftion. They force him to (wallow a medicine, sej poti3s tali which is intolerably bitter to the tafte, and griping in the facto recreatava- operation, but this they would not do, if they knew kfat. Lucre. how to cure him otherwife. They would give fugar and every thing agreeable to the tafte, if they thought ’ they would prove a more certain remedy. The ad--- — Fires miniftring a difagreeable potion being unavoidable, they Pbyjftansufi fweeten and qualify the bitternefs as well as they can with little cheats (56) ; and though they regard the J complaints made of the ill tafte, as a ridiculous weak- To make them nefs, becaufe they know the bitternefs will foon go of, take it; tinge de 
and the remedy do good, yet notwithstanding this, I lay, thefe would very gladly fave the child this trouble, and cure him, if they could, with the moft palatable liquors in the world. One may be fenfible of fuch a tender difpofition of foul without being a father. There is neither a Phyfician nor an Apothecary, who does not apologize for the bitternefs of his remedies, and proteft, that if it were poffible, he would grudge

cup with/wet, 
To cheat the lip-,
this ff they 
carer meet, 
And then drink 
on, and take the 
bitter draught,
And fo are harm- 
lefsiy deceiv'd, 
not caught: no pains to make them as pleafant as the moft agree- For by fid able fweatmeat which the Confectioner can prepare, but that a neceflity, infurmountable by all the art of dflf ’ man, obliges him to give difagreeable medicines. Thf firmer Without doubt this language is iincere, even when health, and b^1 ufed to a patient he never (aw before. Put this que- ^'rEECh. ftion to a Surgeon who fets the arm of a perfon unknown
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with fadings and watchings. 1 hirfting after martyrdom (^) he underwent, with incredible 
conftancy, the torments which the perfecutors of the faith inflifted upon him

torments J.known to him, if you could perform this operation without 
caufing any pain, wouldyou not do it ? fie will reply, that there is no queftion to be made of it, and that it mult be taken for granted, that a man of his profeffion, who knows how to drels a wound two ways, equally good, the one painful and the other eafy, and ihould prefer the former to the latter, would be a monitor of cruelty, a tyger, a cannibal, that ought to be immediately broke upon the wheel (57). Generally fpcak- ing, your Schoolmalters are none of the belt tempered men in the world; and yet I doubt whether there isfrom Seneca, inthe article CAL- any pedantry fo lavage, as to prefer the rod to good LISTRAJ^^ words, even where it is certain that mildnefs and com- atauonst7/ plaifance would improve their fcholars as much as cor- rection. Do they not give lugar-plums to little boys, to conquer their Rubbornnefs (c8). To have recourle(58) Ut puens 0- . T . . . . . G 'dant cruftu-]a blandi Dolores, ele- menta velint ut d fcere prima. 

Borat. Sat. I, 
lib. h

(f) Compare what is taid a- bove, citation (5+)*

(60) Bonum ex Integra caufa, Malum ex quo- cunque defeftu. 
Goo J conjifts in 
all perfection, 
Evil in ary im- 
pfeBion.

to chiding and the ferula without necefiity, I mean, without finding that method more profitable than good words and preients, is certainly brutiih.This induction might be amplified without end, and will furnifh a conlequence fufficient to put an Origeniit out of countenance ; for we may from hence conclude, that both the ideas of experience and metaphyfics concur in demonftrating, that to hurt any one, though it be for never fo Ihort a portion of time, and in order to procure him the greateft benefit, is altogether incompatible with goodnefs, unlefs it be abfolutely im- poflible to find out a Rrait path to lead him from good to good, in a conitant and invariable manner. Let it be urged never fo much, that the torments of the damned, after lading for a certain time, which is lliort in companion with eternity, fhall be followed with endlefs felicity : yet this will appear to be fo much the more incompatible with the goodnefs of God, as his goodnefs is infinite, and infinitely perfect, which cannot fuffer the leaR diminution or interruption without ceafing to be perfedt. Let us but call to mind the dodlrine of the fchoolmen about the nature of firR qualities. Heat, in fummo gradu (59), or ut oflo, as they exprefs it, ceafes to be a firR, fimple, and perfect, quality, as foon as it is joined to the leaR degree of cold which can poflibly exiR. From that moment it aflumes the nature of lecond or compound qualities. Effences confiR in indiwfibili, in an indivifible point, take never fo little from them, and you deRroy them entirely. They muR have all or nothing ; fo that how fmall foever the mixture may be of the bad quality with the good, this goodnefs lofes the eflence of perfedt goodnefs: it changes its fpecies, and pafies into that of imperfect qualities. This is evident from the philofophical axiom quoted in the margin (60). It is neceffary therefore, if the OrigeniRs mean to get clear, they muR add a new Herefy to the former ; they muR maintain, that it was impoflible for God to lead free creatures to eternal happinefs, without their previous fuffering the miferies of this life, and afterwards for a limited time, thofe of hell. They might allege, that as fifh cannot live in the air, nor men under water, fo the fouls of men cannot iubfiR in pa- radife, while they are incumbred with the filth which arifes from their union with elementary matter ; that there is a neceffity therefore of purifying them in the infernal furnaces, after which they are qualified to live happy in the cceleRial regions. According to this fuppofition the goodnefs of God, may be entirely confiRent with the torments of the creature, juR as a Surgeon preferves his friendfiiip for the patient who undergoes his operation, notwithRanding the violent pain he puts him to, which it is not poffible for him to prevent. But the having recourfe to this hypothefis, is only adopting part of the error of the Ma- nichees ; it is faving the goodnefs of God at the ex- pence of his power, and admitting that Matter is an uncreated principle fo effentially bad, that it is not in the power of God to redlify its defedts. This therefore inRead of anfwering the objections of the Mani- chees, is making them triumph. The obfervations made upon phyiical evil, with refpedt to the goodnefs of God, may eafily be applied to moral evil, with regard to the divine fandlity.V. We muR take notice, that if Origen could an- fwer the objedtion of the Manichees, it would not follow, that they might be folvcd yet more effectually, by principles much better and more orthodox than1

his. For all the advantage he can have in his con- troverfy, proceeds Irom the falfe pofitions, peculiar to him, which, on the one hand, give a large extent to the power of free-will, and on the other hand, fupprefs everlaRing mifery, and fubflitute in its place eternal blifs. The RrongeR argument of the Manichees is grounded on this hypothefis, that all men, except a very few, Ihall be eternally damned.VI. There is no left now in being, which gives fo fmall a handle to the Manichees, as the Socinian ; and that is only owing to their departing farther than all the reR from the hypothefis of the Particularifs (61). But fo long as they fcruple to go yet further, (61) Thefe are they will fucceed no better in this difpute than the the men who in- OrigeniRs; they muR fink under it, unlefs they join (1fl moft ftridtly to their other impieties, that of holding matter to be rp0? o™*! a principle which God can only dilpoie ot to a cor- about the doc- tain degree, beyond which he muR of neceffity yield trine of abfolute to its refiRance, and accommodate himfelf to the in- Predefiination, corrigible defeats which he finds in it. If the Soci- thenians do not farther charge themfelves with that jois of Free-will, piece of blafphemy, they will fee themfelves reduced to an abfurdity, I mean to deny truths evident from, experience; and that after this manner. They deny the eternity of Hell, becaufe they cannot conceive •how it Ihould confiR with the infinite goodnefs of God. They cannot conceive that Rich goodnefs is compatible with a Hell of a hundred times a hundred thoufand millions of years. So many ages of mifery appear to them a molt horrid cruelty. But as they will never rife from cruelty to infinite gooodnefs by retrenching a thoufand ages, and then another thoufand, 
kSc. fo long as they leave any years of torment behind (62); they muR fay, if they mean to avoid the Sce the inconfiRency, that under a God infinitely good there proofs of this a- can be no Hell. This proves too much ; for after bove, remark this thefis is laid down, it is not conceivable that [£]• ParJgra£h men can be liable to difeafes and afflidtions. So that nI‘ from thefe principles there would follow a falffiood, and even the impofiibility of a thing which exiRs beyond all difpute, and of which we have but too fad experience. If you fay, that under the beff monarchs there are dungeons, tortures, gibbets, and executioners, frequently made ufe of: I amwer, that none of thefe things could take place, if it were in the power of thofe monarchs to infpire all the world with a firm refolu- tion of demeaning themfelves as they ought. How can you get clear of this labyrinth, if God difpofes of matter as he thinks fit, and is the free author of the laws that fubjedt man to ficknefs and uneafinefs ? There is no efcaping therefore, but by faying, that God cannot do every thing he would ; and that matter contains the feeds of evil, which fhoot up one way or other, whether he will or not, and in fpite of any combination or texture whatfoever, which he may may make of its particles.VIL This is the way of teaching thofe their duty, who mean to fubjedt '1 hcology to Philofophy. You mull Ihew to them the abfurd confequences of their method; and by that means bring them back to this maxim of ChriRian humility. That metaphyfical notions ought not to be the rule, by which we are to judge of the condudl of God ; but that we ought to conform our felves to the oracles of the fcripture. As for thofe who may apprehend any danger to the true faith, from filewing, that by the bare light of Philofophy we cannot make a Rand againR the objedtions of the Manichees; I refer them to the explanations which I thought proper to fubjoin to the cn-d of this work.[F] The torments which the perfecutors of the faith 
inflicted upon himl\ Of all the martyrs put to death under the feventh perfecution (63), r.onf was attached (63) That of the 
with more obf inacy than Origen .... He was thrown emperor Decius, 
into a dark dungeon, * chained with a large collar of ann' "50, 
iron round his neck, extended for fenjeral days upon a fort # y. y. / 
of a rack, which, by pulling his feet afundtr, difocated xxxjx 
his members, in fitch a manner, that he puffed the ref bb, 
of his life in extreme pain. He was then fixty-feven xxx'i. 
years old .... E^vety day they invented new cruelties, 
related by himfelf in his letters, to which the ancients 
refer us, but which are fnce lof. Thy often threatened 
to burn him gradually, and at federal times ; and, du
ring this cruel and long martyrdom, which lafed, fo far

as
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torments fo much the more infupportable becaufe they were of long duration ; for 

(DDoucin, there was great care taken to prevent his expiring in ths midJi of the torture (ff His 
Hiftoire rori-gcnjus was great, fine, and fublime, his knowledge and reading were vafily extenfive, 
gen..me, yet jie jnt0 a profi^ous number of Herefies, the very leajl of which is inonjirous

(gf and probably he fell into them by endeavouring to protect the truths of Chriftianity 
rd*lb' from the Infults of the Pagans, and to render them credible even to the Philofophers;

which he wijhed for with the moji ardent zeal, not doubting, but that with them he fhould (A) id, ib. fag. convert the univerfe {hf So many virtues, fo many admirable talents, and lo great a 37- degree of zeal, could not prevent his dying a Heretic, and his memory from being
abhorred by an infinite number of Chriftians. There are but few in the Romifh 
communion who dare to doubt of his eternal damnation. And yet how many voluptuous, 
worldly, lazy, and vicious doctors are there, who being at the fame time very ortho
dox, receive every day thoufands of benediftions for their unfhaken conftancy in the 
true faith? So impenetrable are the judgments of God! It is not commonly appre
hended that the errors of Origen have any connexion with one another; they feem 
to be the product of a wandering and irregular mind: but it is more rational to 
affert, that they all fpring from one fource [G], and that they are fyftematical 
falfities, which form a chain of confequences. Some of his followers have carried 
them even to the fenfualities we have fince feen among the Molinofifts [#]. But 

that

4 L. de Ponder. 
Menfuris,

(64) Doucjn, Hiftoire de 1’Ori- geniftne, fag. 8l, & fy.
(65) In the remark [E] of the article MARCIO- NITES.

(66) He compo- led them, ann.217. See Father Doucin, ubi infra.
(67) Doucin, Hiftoire de 1’0- rigenifme, fag.3 *•

as we can judge, till the death of Decius, he never let 
flip one Jyllable unworthy of a foldier of JESUS CHRIST. 
Happy ! if in furrendering his foul in fo glorious a fight, 
he could ha ve wafhed off the errors of his doctrine with 
his blood. But GOD did not permit it fo to be. He fuffered much, fays St Epiphanius, and did not arrive at the point to which martyrdom leads. He touched 
the crown with his hand, without being able to fit it 
upon his head; and he, who in all appearance was only 

jhort of martyrdom, in not expiring in the midfl of his 
torments, the marks of which he bore to his death, is an 
Hereflarch, rejected and abhorred by the church, for not 
believing as Jhe does. But this ought not to furprife us, 
fince we read in the acts of the holy priefl Bionius, who 
fuffered martyrdom at that time at Smyrna, that a Mar
cionite was burnt by his fide, whofe feCt was not lefs 
heretical, though it infpired him with a defire of martyr
dom ; for thefe falfi martyrs died, adhering to their er
rors. What makes the martyr, fays St Auguflin admir
ably well, is not the punifhment, but the faith which 
makes him bear it. Now there is no faith in him 
who rifis in oppofition to the doctrine of the church. 
Where are the men of this character, whom they would 

give us for faints, thd we meet with nothing in their 
lives that comes near the virtue, or the fufferings of the 
martyrs ; but only a more notorious obfiinacy, than that of 
the ancient Herefiarchs (64).I have inferted this long paflage of Father Doucin, without omitting the reflexion ; for I thought it would ferve for a fupplement to what I have related above (65) concerning the charge againft Maimbourg, with regard to the Marcionite martyrs. I apprehended farther, that this would afford me an opportunity of remarking, that the eafieft means of difeerninga good caufe, flip from us fooner or later. It would fuit the capacity of the people much more, to diftinguifh the true religion by certain external marks, than to enter into a fevere fcrutiny of the do&rine. Now of all external marks, the conftancy of martyrs is the moft capable of making an impreflion. It was altogether fer- viceable in advancing the Chriftian faith ; the afhes of martyrs were the feeds of juft men, and produced innumerable profelytes to the gofpel. But this proof became equivocal after Chriftianity was fplit into feve- ral communions: each of them had their refpeftive martyrs; and fo, to avoid the being impofed upon, there was a neceflity of entering into the difeuflion of their doftrine, and to difclaim this compendious rule of truth, viz. fuch a communion has martyrs, therefore it is good.[G] It is more rational to affert, that all the errors of Origen fpring from one fource.'} It is in his three books of principles (66) that he has explained and efla- 

blijhed them, and fo connected one with another, that 
they may all be feen to fpring from one foie principle (67). ‘ It is eafy to demonstrate, in the firft place, that ‘ what is heretical and deferves cenfure, in his books ‘ of principles, is not one or two propofitions foreign ‘ to his fubjeft, but the very body of the doflrine, ‘ the fubftance of the work, the fundamental propo- ‘ fitions upon which the whole lyftem is fupported, ‘ and which cannot be removed without overturning

‘ the whole edifice. It is demonftrable, in the fecond ‘ place, that the fame errors which Gain his book of ‘ principles, are difperfed through all the other writ- ‘ ings of the author ; infomuch, that the fame fpirit ‘ reigns throughout, the fame ideas every where ap- ‘ pear. In order to remove his errors you mull de- ‘ ftrey the very firft elements of his doflrine (68). (68) lb. ‘ . . . . Such is the condition of any one who dares to ‘ fteer a new courfe in religious matters : a dreadful ‘ feries of abyfles and precipices opens, every ftep he ‘ goes. The more ingenious he is, the more does the ‘ itch of reafoning conlequentially oblige him to fwal- ‘ low abfurditics ; and that which at firft view feemed ‘ only a flight Angularity, and not worthy to be ‘ taken notice of, proves in the end the general over- ‘ throw of all the Chriftian do&rines. So fatal it is‘ to indulge invention, where we have nothing to do‘ but to believe (69).’ The author from whom I have (69) ft. ^,37, thefe words, fays in another place; ‘ That which ‘ principally deferves our regard, is the imperceptible, ‘ and yet real, connexion of all thefe errors, which ‘ from one to another obliged the author to invent ‘ that terrible multitude of novelties, of which, his fy- ‘ ftem is compofed. For, as St Jerom has very well ‘ faid, upon this fubjeft, we muft not imagine, that‘ Origen was either a madman or a fool; f and moft 4 Non patuu3 ‘ of thofe who have read him, would not have charg- Origcnes. Et ‘ ed him with fuch frequent contradictions, if they ego novi. Con- ‘ had confidered him more clofely. It is true, his ‘ book of principles, as it now appears, is not always ‘ confident with the reft of his works; but that is‘ not chargeable upon the author himfelf.).. We ‘ all know what pains Rufinus took to fupprefs in his ‘ tranflation whatever he thought might occafion its ‘ being condemned in the Weft. It is by this means ‘ that Origen, in Latin, fometimes attacks thofe very * errors, which he eftablilhes in Greek in his other ‘ writings. As for the reft, we fhall find Origen ‘ clear of felf-contradiftions, if we trace him to the ‘ fource of his ideas, and fearch for the key, as we ‘ may call it, of his writings; for afluredly they have ‘ one, and we muft not think that fuch a train of he- ‘ refies is any thing elfe, but the confequences of the ‘ firft error ; the difcovery of which feems as yet not ‘ to have been duly purfued (70).’ Father Doucin afterwards propofes his conjectures, and the manner in which he conceives the doctrine of Origen to be con
nected. This is worth the reading in the original.[If ] Some of his followers have carried them even to 
the fenfualities we have fince feen among the Molinofifts J fhall make ufe of Father Doucin’s own words. They are full of grounds of reflexion, and point out the ufe we may make of them, with relation to the pre- fent time. ‘ While thofe who read him lefs attentive-‘ ly fell inconfiderately into all the chimera’s of Ori- ‘ gen ; others who were more difeerning, and at the ‘ fame time more corrupted, perceived their confe- ‘ quences to be very favourable to their diforderly ‘ lives; and from this pofition, that the flefli is only ‘ the prifon of the foul, and by no means any part of ‘ us fanftified by the union with Chrift, or appointed ‘ to reign with him in glory, they concluded that the ‘ uncleannefs

trana noi loqtn non poteft. Hitr. 
Apd, lib. it.

Qus cum le- gifiem contulif- femque cum Grieco, illicd 1- nimadverti quae Origenes de Patre & Filio & Spiritu fanfto impie di- xerat, & qu^ Romans aures ferre non pote- rant, in meLo- rem partem ab interprete com- mutata. Hicr. 
Apd. Hb i. Si ideo interpretaris ut eum hsreu* cum arguas, nihil de Graeco mutes. Ibid, 
lib. H.

(jo} Doucin, ubi fupra, fog.
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that carnal Origenifm was but of fhort duration, and was eafier to fupprefs than 
the fpiritual Origenifm which was a fort of Quietifm [/]. We muft remember that 
one of the things which gave Origen’s left the greateft run, was, that his errors feemed 
to be of fufficient force to refute the Manichees [£ ], who by their objections 

very

Honi tn vero ns- refis ad Epipbams dogma conforms- ta videtur de quo in Gnofticorum fefla fermonem antes fecimus. • • nuptias repudiant neque tamen ob- fcrnis libidinibus modom ullis ad- hibent, adeoque cmnigenerefpur- citia: & corpus fount, & men- tem animumque contaminant.
|| See what Hu- etiusfays toprove that there was only one Origen.

(;t) Doucin, ubi’39*
(7:) S« the Pen- fes Diverfes fur les Cometesclxxxix, cxc.

* Nam licet nullum feftatoribus fois ufom tnrpi- tudinis imponat. 
Hmf. 64,
(7;) Doucin, ib, 
fog- 141.

("4) Doucin, ubi 177.
U fo

* uncleannefs of the flelh could not taint the purity of ‘ the fpirit, or deprive it of the grace of the Creator. ‘ It is very evident to what abominations this deteft- ‘ able principle leads, which formed in the Eaft a fe- ‘ cond fort of Origenifts, whofe leudnefs was fo no- ‘ torious, that they were named infamous and diffolute ‘ $. This double Origenifm, the one carnal, the ‘ other fpiritual, is attefted by St Epiphanius. So ‘ that it ought not to be taken for the invention of an ‘ hiftorian who would difcover in part ages, the ori- ‘ ginal picture of what happens in ours. Much lefs ‘ Ihould it be looked upon as a piece of artifice to pro- * cure an opportunity of entering into an explanation ‘ upon the prefent ftate of affairs . . . . If the exe- ‘ crable Molinos, as much the reverfe as he was of ‘ the chafte Origen, yet became as well as he the head ‘ both of a fpiritual, and of a carnal herefy, we need ‘ not wonder at it. The molt fpiritual herefy, * if it has never fo little relation to the rule of mora- ‘ lity and practice, opens the way to the moil mon- ‘ ftrous diforders. One groans and accufes himfelf ‘ after the commiffion of a bad a&ion, which, he fays, * he could not avoid, God having denied him his ‘ grace. Another, from that notion, that God denied ‘ him the means of avoiding that aftion, concludes ‘ that it cannot be criminal, and fo he commits it ‘ without blulhing. The difference between the one ‘ and the other is often only in the way of fpeaking. ‘ This fpeaks as he thinks himfelf, and the other as ‘ he would have the world to think of him (71).’[7] 'That carnal fort of Origenifm .... was eafier 
to fupprefs than the fpiritual Origenifm 'which 'was a fort 
of Quietifm.'] ‘ This feems incredible, and yet de- ‘ ferves to be carefully obferved, viz. that a carnal £ herefy is lefs to be feared by the church (72), than * thofe which follow the ftrifteft regulation of morals. ‘ Of this the double Origenifm is alone a fufficient ‘ evidence. The carnal Tailed but a very ffiort time, ‘ and was abhorred by all the world ; even thofe who * were infefted with it did not dare to produce fuch a ‘ dreadful do&rine in the face of the world : whereas ‘ the fpiritual Origenifm, the followers of which ‘ were, according to * St Epiphanius himfelf, irre- ‘ proachable as to the purity of their lives, could not ‘ be extinguilhed till two centuries after its firft ap- ‘ pearance : fo effectually did the probity of thofe ‘ who profeffed it, cover obftinacy and pride, under ‘ the fpecious appearance of an exemplary piety (73).’I Ihall borrow one paffage more from Father Doucin. Evagrius .... deacon of the church of Confan- 
tinople 'went to Jerufalem, andfrom thence to Egypt, to 
Jhut himfelf up in folitude .... His head was full of 
nothing but his Origen .... Scarce had he entered his 
defert, 'when the Origenift Monks, fenftble of his 'worth, 
placed him at their head, and for that reafon the church 
has fence condemned him as one of the heads of that fedi. 
He fpent his time in 'writing fpiritual books 'which 'were 
infinitely efleemed, and by the fragments remaining of 
them to this day appear in reality to be 'very fine. By 
this means the error made inconceivable progrefe, 'which 
was foon perceived by St Epiphanius, and St Jerome, on 
his fide, cautioned the faithful againf it. * Evagrius, 
‘ faid he, that man who comes from the North, who 
‘ from his folitude writes letters all over the world, 
‘ fends infirudtions to virgins, to monks, and to her 
‘ vshofe name feems to import the darknefs and blacknefs 
‘ of herefy (he fpeaks of Melania) that man has thought 
* fit to publifis a book of maxims, by which he pretends 
1 to firip man of all fenfe of paffionsl This is juft the 
pretended perfedtion of the Quietifts. ‘ That is to fay, 
‘ adds St Jerome, Evagrius will, of his perfedt man, 
‘ make either a god or a ft one (74).’

[ K~\ The errors of Origen feemed to be of fufficient 
force to refute the Manichees] Upon this head efpecially it will be proper for me to make ufe of borrowed expreffions. Palladius was brought up by Evagrius 
in a monaftic life ; and he knew at leaft as well as he how to fucceed in the art of making the molt of a fed. ‘ The women, efpecially fuch of them as could read, loved to convcrfe with him, and were eafieft gained by his artful language. His cuftom was to VOL. IV

‘ begin with railing a fufpicion of the orthodox belief ‘ by reprefenting it as full of abfurdities, from which ‘ it could not be cleared but by Origen’s principles. ‘ He would alk them, for inftance, ** What ill has ‘ that child done, who you fee is fo tormented and ‘ poffeffed by the Devil ? At what age Ihall we rife ‘ again ? Muft it be the fame age at which we die ? 
‘ &c (75)............... Thus it was, that Palladius made ‘ Origenifm pafs for a fyftem neceffary to the eafy ‘ and plain explication of that, which till then had ‘ feemed to be the ftumbling-block of our religion. ‘ A doftrine, thus fet forth by the greateft men of ‘ the age, could not but meet with great reception,

** Hier. Ep. iyi

(7$) Doucin ib. 
pag. I So.

‘ efpecially confidering the difpofition of the minds ‘ of men which then prevailed. Their whole ftudy at ‘ that time was to anfwer the Manichees,whofe feft was ‘ become more numerous and more flouriUnng than ‘ ever. If there is but one God, faid thofe heretics, ‘ who is omnipotent and infinitely good, how can he ‘ permit this deluge of evils which happen in the ‘ world, and in which fo many are involved from ‘ their nativity, while others are born in profperity ‘ and affluence of fortune. Notwithftanding the ap- ‘ parent abfurdity of the doctrine of two principles, ‘ the one good, the other bad, equally powerful and ‘ independent of one another, it found an infinite ‘ multitude of followers, who were of the opinion ‘ that the evils of this life could not be accounted for, ‘ without it. It is well known what efforts St Auftirt ‘ made to fatisfy them upon that head. We know ‘ likewife, that Pelagius, who came after him, and ‘ whofe doftrine was prefently very much relilhed, ‘ applyed himfelf particularly to remove that very ‘ fcandal, and to anfwer the queftion then fo much ‘ canvaffed : Whence comes evil, and what is the ori- ‘ gin of it? Now this origin of evil, and of the di- ‘ verfity of what each perfon fuffers, was accounted ‘ for by none with more probability than by the Ori- ‘ genifts (76).’ _ _ (76) i)cuc:„tNote, That the Origenift of the Parrhafeana makes pag. 1S2. an eternal beatitude to fucceed the torments, which the damned Ihall undergo for fome ages (77). That (77) See the retakes off the moft Ihocking of all the difficulties urged mark [E], chat, by the Manichees, namely, the eternity of the moral (4°)« and phyfical evil of Hell. But Father Doucin gives a different account of Origen’s doftrine, and makes it lefs appofite for anfwering thefe heretics; for he affirms, that he equally rejected the eternity of blifs. Befides that Origen ‘ thought it favoured of cruelty to make ‘ the punilhment of the damned eternal, this eternity of ‘ punilhment appeared to him inconfiftent with the cf- * fential character of created Beings, which is inftabi^ ‘ lity. He would have it therefore that juft as much ‘ as God is incapable of change, fo much the crea- ‘ ture is incapable of being fixed to any thing that is ‘ permanent and eternal, whether it be happinefs of ‘ mifery. Accordingly he pretended, that when all ‘ the fpirits purified from their ftains, Ihould have re-‘ entered the divinity fj- of which, according to ff Inlibroqtio-‘ him they are an emanation, they would go oft' anew ‘ from his bofom, like fparks from a furnace, and by ‘ way of punilhment for this levity j-T be con- ‘ demned to re-enter new bodies J for which there ‘ would be a neceffity of creating new worlds, and fo ‘ through aV. eternity there would be nothing but pe- ‘ riodical revolutions, like to thofe of the feafons (78).’ Father Doucin’s marginal note is worth our reciting, for it informs us, that there was in the Origenifm a branch of Spinofifm, namely, the identity of all fpi- rits with the Deity. This is what this author ob- ferves, After citing St Jerome: ‘ That Ruffinus ‘ has fuppreffed this paffage in his tranllation. Read ‘ the laft chapter of the third book, where thefe words, ‘ Cs5 erit Deus omnia in omnibus, are explained at large. St Jerome goes on thus : ‘Ne parvam efte putareinus ‘ impietatem eorum qux praemiferat, in ejufdem vo- ‘ luminis (quarti) fine, conjungit omnes rationabiles ‘ naturas, id eft, Patreni & Filium &Spiritum fandtum, ‘ Angelos, Poteftates, Dominationes, caeterafque Vir- ‘ tutes, ipfum quoque hominem fecundum animse dig- ‘ nitatem unius effe fubltenti® . . . . Et qui in alio

que tertio xipi& poft difputationcm longiffimam ad extremum intu- lit, & trit Deus 
omnia in omnibus, ut univerfa nature corporea in cam redigatur fubftantiam qux omnibus melior eft in divinam feilicct, qua nul* la eft melior. 
Origen, apud Hier. 
Epift. ad Avit.

44- Hier. Ep. ad Avit. &Apol.2.
(78) Doucin, ubi 

fupra, pag. 338.

s O ‘ loco
■



ORIGEN. OROBIO. OROSIUS,
very much embarrafled the Orthodox. One of the beft books of this author, is his 
anfwer to Celfus the Philofopher, which was pubhfhed in French, ann. 1700 [L].

I have fpoken of fome other editions in remark [/f] of the article PERSONA. 
See the margn (1).

(?) His treatife of Prayer, never printed before, was published in Greek and Latin at Oxford in 1686. See the Nouwiles de la Re- 
publique des Lettres, for June 1686, Art. VIII. It is faid in the Preface, that Ifaac Vofiius had bought the manufcript at Stockholm j but the truth is, as I have fince learned from a letter of Mr Huet that was Ihewn me, that Vofiius carried it to Stockholm, having bought it about the year 1636, of Mr Rums, the queen of Bohemia’s Phyftcian, who had bought it of the foldiers who had pillaged the library of Worms. This manufcript palled from the hands of Ifaac Vofiius to Herbert Thorndike, and then to Dr Gale, who put it into the archives of Trinity-College in Cambridge. See Dr Cave, de Script. Ecclef. Part, it, pag. 30. Edit. Genev. 1699.
‘ loco Filium & Spiritum fanftum non vult de Patris ‘ efle fubftantia, ne divinitatem in partes fecare videa- ‘ tur, naturam omnipotentis Dei Angelis hominibuf- ‘ que largitur. Ex quo concluditur (inquit) Deum & ‘ hxc quodammodo unius efle fubftantia;. Unum ad- ‘ dit verbum, quodammodo, ut tanti facrilegii crimen (79)Doucin, ‘ effugeret. See /. 3. cap. 16 (79).----That we Hift. de 1’Orig. ‘ may not fuppofe thofe things which he had premifed in 

pag. 339* ‘ the end of that fourth volume, to have contained a fmall
‘ degree of impiety, he fubjoins that all rational natures, 
‘ that is, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, Angels, Pow- 
‘ ers, Dominions, and other Virtues, and alfo even man 
* himfelf, as to the dignity of his foul, are of one fubjiance. 
‘ . . . . And he who in another place will not allow 
‘ the Son and Holy Ghof to be of the fubfiance of the Fa- 
1 ther, for fear the Divinity fhould fem divided into 8 ' H - ’ . na * Part5’ difafis of the nature of the omnipotent GOD to tive ofRochelk. ‘ angek and t0 men- From whence we may conclude In the epiftles of 1 (fays he), that GOD and thefe Beings are all in fome Tanaquillus Fa- 1 meafure of one fubfance. He adds, that cautious ex- ber he his called < preffony in fome meafure, the better to avoid the charge Elias Boherellus. , of facrilegiousf8 } S” the Hi UI Origens anfwer io Celfus the Philofopher, was ftoire des Ouv- publifhed in French) The author of that verfion is Mr rages des Savans, Bouhereau (80) fo well known by the learned letters 

Dec 1699. written to him by Tanaquillus Faber of Samur. The
y merit of that performance being fufficiently made RcM^Lett'rcs^ known by our Journalifts (81), it is unneceflary for 

fan. 1700,/>. 3’ me to take notice of it. I fhall only fay one thing to confirm an obfervation I have oftentimes made, that

we ought not to depend very much upon facts related in converfation. 1 have heard a great many perfons fay, that fome of great authority in the reformed church of Paris, and particularly Mr Claude, difluaded Mr Bouhereau from tranllating that book into French, in regard that it was not proper for all the world to fee the Pagan Philofopher’s objections, and compare them with Origen’s anfwers. But Mr Bouhereau relates this in a different manner. He fays (82) fome (82) in h: 
perfons of difinguifhed worth, and among others the face. 
famous Mr Claude, thought (83) it dangerous to put Ori-
gen in every one's hands, on account of fome peculiar opi- (83) See what 
nions, which he has always been reproached with. Here ^cn ^t- • - ------ - ed againft ayou fee a very wide difference between what I have reflexion of thefo often been told, and what I learn from Mr Bou- K1M hereau himfelf, who muft know the matter of fail the better than any one elfe. And yet, though he has !a Rd- da Le- not faid one word relating to that pretended reafon of kne Mr Claude’s advice, our Journalifts however have •mentioned and condemned it (84). Without doubt they

lame kind jj

(84.) Hift.deshad heard it as well as I. 1 have likewife been told, Ouv. des Savins that the tranftator was fully perfuaded, that, the tack- Dec. 1699,^ ing together all the paflages quoted out of Celfus by 52-, w Origen, would reftore Celfus’s book entire. But fince 'Cu je!aRe-he makes no fuch obfervation, either in his preface or in his remarks, I give no credit to the authors of this aflertion. Nothing could more effectually have demon- ftrated Origen’s fincerity ; why therefore was not this obferved in his favour in the preface co that tranfla- tion ?

pub!, des Lettres,11.

OROBIO (Isaac) a Jewifti Phyfician, died at Amfterdam in 1687. See the 
Bibliotheque Univerfelle {a).

OROSIUS (PaulJ a Spanifh prieft, flourifhed in the beginning of the Vth 
century. Confult Morerij to avoid the repetition of what he has faid, I fhall for
bear giving the Hiftory of Orofius, but fhall content myfelf with correcting fome 
errors relating to him. Thofe who have made him a monk, and placed his death in 
the year 471 [//], are even more miftaken than thofe who have made him a 
Pagan [5J, and as much as fome others who have macle him a bifhop. It is falfe, 
that St Auftin defired him to write ibe Hiftory of the moft remarkable events fince 
the time of Jesus Christ [Cj, and that Orofius compofed that Hiftory after the 

death

[//] Thofe who have made him a Monk, and placed 
bis death in the year \) You will find their namesin Philip Elflius, whofe credulity did well deferve this cenfure of Father Labbe : ‘ Ut omittam fabulofos quof- ‘ dam Hifpanos fcriptores, quos citat fequiturque Phi- ‘ lippus Elflius, qui Auguftinianis fuis Eremitis ac- * ceiifet, vitamque ejus prorogat ufque ad annum 471, ‘ quo centenario majorem in Carthagine Spartaria in ‘ Hifpaniis obiifle contendit, atque inde Romam afpor- ‘ tatum, & in Ecclefia S. Eufebii, ubi partruus ejus ja- ‘ cebat, fepultum. Sed hax penitus incerta dubiaique ‘ fidei. Quid quod & nonnulli Legionenfem Epifco- (1) Philippus ‘ pum fuifle putent (1) ? ------ That I may pafs by fome I.afcbe, Ditlert. < fabulous Spanjh writers, quoted and credited by Philip 
‘ Elffius, w-U places him among his Monks of St Auftin, 
* and extends his life to the year 471, infifting that he 
‘ died above an hundred years old at Carthagena in Spain, 
‘ from whence he was carried to Rome, and buried in 
* his uncle's grave, in the church of St Eufebius. But 
* all this is of very doubtful and uncertain credit. As alfo, 
* what fome have believed, that he was Bifhop of Leonx[5] Thefe who have made him a Pagan.] Father Garalle has been guilty of this blunder, and that upon the occafion of his endeavouring to convince impious men from the teftimony of infidels. The fecond - Gimfie wonder of nature, fays he (2), which Ifhall here bring Somme Theolo- for an ^idence, fhall be the ajhy apples of Gomorrah, and gique, pag. 192. the pillar of fait, two authentic fa As, attefted not only2

by the facred Hiftorians, and the Fathers who have writ
ten on the I gth chapter of Genefis, but likewife by all 
the profane hiftorians who fpeak of the lake Afphaltites, 
fuch as yofephus, Solinus, Orofius, Pliny, and Tacitus. Here obferve another blunder of Garafle ; he falfely aflerts, that Solinus, Pliny, and Tacitus, have made mention of the pillar of fait.[C ] It is falfe that St Auftin defired him to write the 
hiftory of the moft remarkable events, fince the tisne 
of ’Jefes Chrift.] ‘ The city of Rome being ‘ taken in 410 by Ala<ic king of the Goths, the Hea- ‘ thens, to render the Chriftians odious, charged them ‘ with being the caufe of that misfortune, and of all ‘ the calamities which opprefled the Roman empire. ‘ It was in vindication of the Chriftians from that at- ‘ perfion, that Paulus Orofius undertook at St Au- ‘ ftin’s defire to compile the hiftory of the moft re- ‘ markable events from the coining of our Saviour to ‘ his own time ; in order to fhew, that great calami- ‘ ties had always happened in . the world from time to ‘ time; and that the Roman empire had never been ‘ freer from them, than fince the nativity of Jefus ‘ Chrift (3).’ I recite Mr du Pin’s words fomething Du p,a ‘ the more at length, becaufe they will be able to ac- Kouy. B-bhcth. ‘ quaint my readers with the occafion and defign of Tcm- HI- h that work of Qrofius : but 1 muft have leave to ob- ‘ ferve, that St Auftin did not confine himfelf to the A“- events which appeared after the nativity of our Saviour ;he



death of St Auftin [D].

kJ XV M D 1 U d. 4.2
; j

Ifaac Cafaubon is not juftly to be blamed for his cohtempt 
ofhe defired an univerfal collection of the greateft calamities, which had been recorded in hitlory. / Prae- ‘ ceperas mihi, it is Orofius that /peaks (4) uti adver- 

, , h Procemio ‘ fus vaniloquam pravitatem eorum, qui alieni a civi- 
i. see ‘ tate dei, ex locorum agreftium coinpitis & pagis pa- ^ewifethecon- , ganj vocantur, five gentiles, quia terrena fapiunt: clufion of the ( cum putura non quadrant, praeterita autem aut ob-4 livifcantur, aut nefciant, praefentia tantum tempora * veluti mails extra folitum infeftiffima, ob hoc folum, ‘ quod creditur Christus, & colitur deus, idola au- ‘ tern minus coluntur, infamant: prasceperas ergo ut ‘ ex omnibus, qui haberi ad praiiens poflunt, hifto- ‘ riarum atque annalium faftis, qua?cunque aut bellis ‘ gravia, aut corrupta morbis, aut fane triftia, aut ‘ terrarum motibus terribilia, aut inundationibus aqua- ‘ rum infolita, aut eruptionibus ignium metuenda, aut * iftibus fulminum plagifque grandinum faeva, vel etiam ‘ parricidiis flagitiifque mifera, per tranfafta retro * faecula repcriflem, ordinato breviter voluminis textu ‘ explicarem. - - - - You enjoined me, in order to oppofe 

1 the malicious and vain clamours of thofe, who being 
* /rangers to the city of God, from the jireets and vil- 
‘ lagcs in the country, take the name of Pagans, or that 
1 of Gentiles, becaufe of their regarding only the things of 
* this world; who making no enquiries into futurity, and 
* either forgetful or ignorant of the paf, defame only the 
‘ prefent times as more than ordinary calamitious, for 
* this foie caufe, becaufe C H R IS T is confeffed, GOD 
* worjhipped, and Idolatry declining: you enjoined me 
* therefore, to extract out of all the hifiories and annals 
* now remaining, as many infances, as I could find, of 
‘ times pafi, either dif rafted with wars, or vifited with 
‘ difiempers, or truly tragical, or alarmed with earth- 
‘ quakes, or extraordinary for inundations, or terrified 
‘ with fiery eruptions, or puni/hed with bail and thunder, 
* or made miferable by crimes and parricides, and to com- 
‘ pofe a volume of them in a Jhort and regular method.' Of the feven books of which that volume of Orofius confifls, only the laft treats of thofe events which happened fince the time of Chrilt. Befidcs, I make fome doubt whether this author undertook to {hew, that the Roman empire was never more exempt from misfortunes than fince Chriftianity. He would have found it a very difficult talk to prove this. Gennadius feems to me to give a much better account of this Hiftorian’s defign, he makes it appear, fays he, that the Chriflian religion is the caufe why the Roman government, which did not deferve fo long a duration, continued ftill in being (5). I know very well, that Orofius (5) Oftendlt ma- challenges the Infidels to mention any period of time, gsChnftianae f0 remarkable for profperity, as that under Honorius ; 0b.1nant.adL this joeg jultify what I have been here critici- tumfuum Refp. fing. ‘ Ex quo utcunque conceffenm, utlicenter Chri- ‘ ftiana tempora reprehendantur, fi quid a conditione ‘ mundi ufque ad nunc fimili faCtum felicitate docca- ‘ tur. Manifeftavimus, ut arbitror, atque oftendimus ‘ non magis verbo pene quam digito innumera bella fo- ‘ pita, plurimos extindos tyrannos, comprelfas, coan- ‘ gullatas, addidtas, exinanitafque immaniflimas gentes ‘ minimo fanguine, nullo certamine, ac pene fine cae- ‘ de (6). --------From whence however I may grant, that 

y Orofius, lib. ‘ the Chrifian times may freely be branded, if any age 
‘ fince the creation of the world can be /hewn comparable 
1 to the pre/ent, in regard to pro/perity. We have proved 
* I think and demonflrated, not only by defcribing in words 
‘ but by pointing out even with the finger, what a 
* great number 0/ wars have been fupprej/ed, how 
‘ many tyrants have been taken off, and the mofi 
* barbarous nations refrained, reduced, fubdued, and ex- 
‘ tingui/hed, almofi without blood or refifancel Perhaps Mr du Pin, in fpeakingof Orofius’s Ichcine, was thinking of a paffage of another Father which he did not remember fo diftinftly as to forbear afcribing it to Orofius. It is afl’erted in this paffage, that the gofpel had abated the fury of war, which had caufed io many defola- tions in the world before the time of the apoIlles.Quanquain ifta quae dicitis bella Religionis noltrae * ob invidiam commoveri, non fit difficile com probare, poft auditum Chriftum in mundo non tantum non ‘ auCla, verum etiam majore ex parte furiarum com- ‘ preffionibus imminuta. Nam cum hominum vis ‘ tanta magifleriis ejus acceperimus ac legibus, malum malo rependi non oportere ; injuriam perpeti quam irrogare efle praffiantius; fuum potius fundere, quam alieno polluere manus & confcientiam cruore : ha- bet a Chrifto bencficium jamdudum orbis ingratus.

Romana adhuc duraret, & pace culturae Dei pa- catum retinerct imperium. Gcn- 
nadius in vita 
Qnjii,

( per quern feritatis mollita eft rabies, atque hoftiles ‘ manus cohibere a fanguine cognati animantis oc- ‘ coepit. (7). - - - - Altho' you charge cur religion with fy) Arnobius, if- 
‘ being the catt/e of wars, it is not difficult to prove, '• PaZ‘ S' 
‘ fince the time oj CHRIST, wars are not only not in-
‘ crea/ed, but very much abated as to their fury. For fince 
‘ the violence of men had been refrained, by it's maxims, 
( that evil/hould not be repaid with evil', that it is 
1 better to bear with injuries, than to return them ; that 
‘ we ffould rather part with our own, than pollute our 
‘ hands and confidences with the blood of others: the un- 
( grateful world has long fince received this benefit from 
‘ CHRIST', that thro' him barbarity has been a/fuaged, 
‘ and men have begun to leave off embrewing their hands 
‘ in the blood of their fellow creatures.' The argument of Arnobius may be reduced to this: thofe who have embraced the gofpel have learned to bear injuries, and not to oppofe force to force ; they have thrown oft the fentiments of violence ; they are become meek and peaceable ; fo that fince the publication of the gofpel, the effufion of human blood, and the fury ct war, are lefs than before, fince a great number of per- fons have embraced Chrillianity. Arnobius adds, that the reafon why wars are not altogether at an end, is, becaufe all men have not followed the precepts of of Chrilt Jefus. ^uod fi omnes omnino, qui homines fie 

■ effe non fpecie corporum, fid rationis intelligunt potefate, 
jalutaribus ejus pacificifque decretis aurem vellent commo- 
dare paulifper, non fafu fupercilio luminis, fids 
potius fenfibus, quam illius commonitionibus crederent: 
univerfus jam dudum orbis mitiora in opera converfis u- 

fiibus ferri, tranquillitate in mollijfima degeret, (A in 
concordiam falutarem incorruptis feederum fandionibtes 
conveniret (8). Now if an author {hould miftake the one (S) Id.ib./. 6. for the other, I mean afcribe to Orofius what belongs really to Arnobius, he might eafily advance, that Orofius makes it appear, that the Roman empire was never freer from misfortunes, than fince the nativity of Jefus Chrilt. But after all it ought to be obferved, that Arnobius does not at all prove this ; for, befides that a bare aflertion, without any deduction of particular fa&s, is not of fufficient force to fatisfy the complaints then made by the Heathens, it mult be agreed, that Arnobius here offers but a very {lender proof. Suppofing part of the inhabitants of avail empire {hould difclaiin all revenge, and indullrioufly cultivate the meek fpirit of the gofpel, can that hinder foreigners from invading and ravaging that empire, and introducing fuch confulion and calamity as it never felt before ? Now this is the very complaint that Arnobius pretends to refute (9). He ailedges other (9) Nam qued very pertinent rcafons againit the fame afperfion of nol,'.s the Heathens, as well as againit that which was founded upon the peililences and famines which infelled the Roman empire : but at the fame time we mull acknowledge, that he likewife makes ufe of fuch fcandalous arguments, that I do not believe Epicurus or Lucretius could have attacked the Divine providence with greater force, or have ridiculed thole who attribute the afflictions of mankind to the divine wrath, more than he has done.[D] . . . . and that Orofius compofid that bifory after 
the death of St Auflin ] Andreas Schottus, ths Jeluit,falls into this error. ‘ Defundo, fays he (10), hac fug. ‘ mortali vita S. Auguftino Roamu degebat, ubiyty/iw 
‘ contra Gentes libris res Gnecorum Romanorumque ‘ domi militiaeque gellas fideliter eo potiffimum confi- ‘ lio contexuit, quo ethnicorum calumniam qua? Chri- ‘ ftianis mala calamitatefque temere imputabat refcllc- ‘ ret. . . . floruit autem anno a nato Chrifto CCCCXL.

rum frequentium caufas, vaftatio* nesurbixnn, Gtr- manorum & Scy- thicas irruptio- ncs, cum pace hoc veftra &■ cum bona venia dixerim, quale fit iftud quod dicitur, calumni- ai um libidine non videts. Id. ib.

(10) B.bJiotheca Hif'panica, fag. 206.
‘ . . . . He lived at Rome after the death of St Aufin, 
( where be compofid feven books againf the Gentiles con- 
* taining the tranfadions of the Greeks and Romans, the 
* principal view of which was to refute the calumny of 
‘ the Gentiles, in ra/hly imputing all misfon tunes and ca- 
( lamities to the Cbrifians. . . . He fiourijhed in the year 
‘ qfChrifwol St Auftin died in 4.30. Now, it is certain that Orofius put the finiihing hand to his book (11), when Vallia, kang of the Goths, was concluding a treaty of peace with the emperor Honorius, that is, in 416. The laft words of his hillory are addrefled to St Auftin, as being then in perfect health ; and we learn from another paflage (12), that St Auftin had publiftred no more than the ten firft books of his De Ci- 
vitate Dei, when Orofius was compiling his work, according to the fcheme laid down for him by that faint.[E] Ca-

(11) Sec the con- cluficn of his 
Hifory.

(12) Orofius ir. 
Procemio rise.
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of this performance [F], though after all it is in feme meafure ufeful, and has bore 
feveral editons [F]. That which I make ufe of is of Cologne, in 1572, and does not 
contain fo many of Francis Fabricius’s notes as I could wifh.

It is believed Orofius gave his work the title De Miferia Hominum ; which is a 
very proper one, and agreeable to Hiftory in general, as a judicious author has very well 
obferved [GJ.

(13) Cafatib. ex- ercit. I. in Baro- nium n . vz. pag.h.85.

[E] Gafaubon s contempt of this performance J He has exprefled it in very civil terms, and with great encomiums on Orofius’s zeal. 4 Orofium ex quo 4 multa in hoc fermone defcribit, fcriptorem alioquin 4 optimum & zelo domus Dei plenum, ft nimiae fa- 4 cilitatis in talibus credcndis poftulaverimus, non dee- 4 runt viri praiftantiflimi, quorum cxemplo faCtum tuea- ‘ mur : non rationes validiflimae, quibus fanftum virum * & nimiae credulitatis, reum peraga-4 mus. Taceo rerum Romanarum ignorationem ali- 4 quando mirificam; etiam Baronio tefte non femel (13). 
‘ . If we fhould accufe Orofius of too great credulity,
1 in regard to a great many things delivered in this work 
4 of his, thd other-wife an excellent writer, and full of 
4 %ealfor God's houfe, there would not be wantin? either 
4 the authority of the greatefi men, to fupport this charge 
4 by their own example, or the moft powerful arguments 
‘ to prove this holy man guilty of a too eajy and fuper- 
* ftitimis belief I pals by the furprifing ignorance he 
4 fometimes fhews in the Roman affairs; which even 
4 Baronius more than once acknowledges! Lipfius has not treated him fo gently ; for after taking notice that Orofius thought that Tiberius had imprifoned Drufus, he adds, 4 At me non valde movent ejufmodi fcrip- 4 tores legitima; hiftoria? (dicam iratis quorumdam au-

* it was much to be lamented, we fhould hitherto 
4 have met with no more correct editions of fo ufeful a 
4 hiftory, compofed by fo great a man. Gerard Bol- 
‘ fuinge had collated it with fome manufeript copies 
4 twenty-five years before : then the moft learned John 
4 Crefarius undertook the correction of it: but in 
i good truth it muft have happened, either that their 
4 copies were very incorreft, or themfelves vety carelefs 
4 in their performances. So many errors have efcaped 
4 them, as I have found upon comparing their editions 
4 with three manuferipts! The edition of Fabricius was publiftied again at Cologne in 1572, in 8vo, and printed by the fame Bookfeller ; to which was added the apology de Arbitrii libertate (22). Father Labbe (23) fpeaks of this laft edition, as if it had been pub- lifhed in 1574. I have a copy which bears that date. Mr du Pin (24) refers it to the year 1582. Father Labbe (25) makes mention of an edition at Paris in 1526, and of another at Mentz in 1615, cum notis 
Latii & Schotte (26), quam nondum vidi, adds he. Iam apt to believe the figures are wrong printed, and (24) Nouv. By, fo for one edition we have two or three. For inftance, 'Tam. III. ft.' Mr du Pin’s edition of 1 506, and Father Labbe’s of ’i6, 1526, feem to me to differ only by an error of the prefs.But I leave the determination of this matter to thofe L25? Re who can comeat the feveral editions, and have the op- portunity of comparing them. ’Mr Van Dale, Phyfician at Haerlem, and famous (26)ft^My for his treatife de Oraculis, &c. has been fo kind as havefaid, Lido, to acquaint me, that he has an edition of Orofius, vici Llutii * printed at Venice, Opera U expenfis Bernardini Veneti Scho!ti• 
de Vitalibus anno ab incarnatione Domini MD. die XII, 
Menfis Ohtobris regnante Domino Auguftino Barbadico.[G] De Miferia hominum was a very proper title, 
and agreeable to hiftory in general, as a very judicious 
author has very well obfervedj This author is James Bongars : See the preface he has prefixed to the collection he has made of feveral Hiftorians of the Cru-

(22) feVoflU de Hiftor. Lat. 
t“g> 218.
(23) De Script. Ecclef. Turn 11,

(14) Lipfius, in Taut. Annal. 
lib. in, pag. m. J93.
(15) Id. in lib. n.Anna! Tadt), 
pag- 232-

4 ribus) dehoneftamenta (14).------ But I am not 
4 much concerned about finch fort of writers, who are the 
* difgrace of true hiftory! In another place, after regretting the lofs of fome books ofTacitus, he cries out in this apoftrophe. 4 Adeo bonis illis patribus cura 4 otiumque fuit defcribere Orofios & Vopifcos & hu- 4 jufmodi quifquilias pre tuo auro (15). - - - - So much 
‘ care and pains did thofe good fathers take to defcribe the 
‘ Orofius's and Vopifeus's, and fuch fort of trumpery be- 
‘ fore thy valuable treafure.' This /ally of Lipfius does not pleafe me fo well as the moderate ccnfure of Cafaubon and Voflius. The latter contents himfelfwith telling us, that Orofius did not underftand Greek ; that he often errs in Chronology, and that he is tooapt to rely on popular reports. Eft Orofius ficriptor profs error of the plane utilts : fed qui fcriptores Gmcos non legerit: into prefs: Voflius Gr recarum Uterarum expers fuerit. In temporibus etiam had faid without - - ... - -- rdoubt, quam Hi- 

fiorici offeium rc- 
quirat, or fome- thing like it. A little after, there follows, I think, another miftake, 
llaut inutilis 0- 
rofius. Sed Tran- 
quillus ad Taci
turn ?

(16) Here is a

(17) Voflius, de Hiftor. Latinis, 
peg' 217-
(18) Du Pin, Nouvclle Biblio- theque,Tom. III. 
pug. 156.
(19) In Biblioth. fol. 539, verfo.

(20) In effeft, it is fo, for I have ken and penifed it. It is printed at Cologne apud 
Eucbcrium Ccr~ 
•vicornum in fol.

(21) Francifcu: Fabricius Mar- qoduranus in 
F-pift. runcupato- 
ria Orofii,

crcbro fallitur. Gt vel ilia oftendunt, qua: in eo cafti- 
gavit Scaliger in animadverfionibus Eufebianis. Sapius 
etiam vulgares feclatur opiniones, quam hifioricum (16). 
Perquirat, cujus efl omnia ad veritatis trutinam expen- 
dere (17).[F] It has bore feveral editions.\ The hiftory of Paulus Orofius was printed at Paris in 1506, by Petit, as Mr du Pin allures us (18). Gefner (19) does not mention that edition. The moft antient that he fpeaks of, is that of Paris in 1524, apud Johannem 
Parvum aut Petrum Vidovacum in folio. He adds, that a more correCl edition was printed at Cologne in 1536, apud Cervicornum in 8vo, and fince that another at the fame place, in 1542, apud f afparem Genc- 
paum, in 8vo. This laft I have leen: Johannis Cacfarius wrote the Epiftle Dedicatory to it, and made fome corrections of the text. Francis Fabricius of Duren publifhing this book in 1561, at Cologne, 
apud Maternum Cholinum, in 8vo, fpeaks of two former editions which were full of faults ; one of which two editions muft be that of 1526 (20), as appears from Fabricius’s words (21) ; 4 Hoc dico, dolendum 4 fuifle, tanti viri tarn fruCtuofam Hiftoriam adeo men- 4 dofe haftenus in manibus verfari. Contulerat earn 4 cum aliquot manuferiptis exemplaribus ante annos 4 XXV Gerardus Bolfuinge: laboravit deinde in ea- 4 dem emendanda doCtiff. vir Johannes Ctefarius : fed 4 profefto necefle eft, ut vel eorum exemplaria non 4 fuerint diligenter fatis defcripta, vel ipfi parum ac- 4 curate opus perfpexerint. Tot menda relifta ab 4 illis deprehendi, poftquam eorum libros cum tri- 4 bus manuferiptis conferre ccepi. - - , . This I fay, that

fades. He advertizes his reader, that there are none but impious and wicked men, who can ever urge in prejudice to virtue the inftances of the wickednefs, fuperftition, and impiety, recorded by thofe writers ; for Hiftorians, continues he, do not relate what ought to be done, but what is actually done : Annalium 
Confcriptores, fays one of them (27), non qualia opt ant 
ipfi, fed qualia miniftrant tempora, mandare folent Uteris 
ex officio. Hiftory is the mirrour of human life ; now the condition of human life is fuch, that the number of wicked and impious men, as well as that of fools muft be infinite ; hiftory is nothing elfe but a repre- fentation of the mifery of mankind. 4 Eft humana: 4 vitae fpeculum, Hiftoria: humanae vero vitae, ea ra

(27) Gulielmus Tyrius.

tio, ut non ftultorum tantum, fed improborum etiamatque impiorum infinitus fit numerus. Itaquae reCtc quiffimo libra in- omnino fuam Paulus Orofius de Miferia hominum in- kripum Orofii fcripfit *. Etcnim quid aliud Hiftoria ? cujus in ip- ” A ’ fo limine, primi parentis ftultum cupidinem, impium animum horreas : mox inadefaCtam fanguine fra- terno magnam Matrem : inde in omne fcelus prae- cipitatum genus humanum.............. Itaque, ex ufu & multitudine qui patrocinium vitiis quaerit, is omnium

* Ita in anti'
Hiftoriam vidimus.
(28) Bongarfius, 
Prxfatior.t ad Gefta Dei per Francos, in fat.xtatum, omniumque gentium hiftoriographos, is ho- die hominum univerfitatem, a fc habeat. Idem ve- ro feiat: cum de Veritate, cum de Virtute quaeritur, illud difeeflionem locum non habere : H^c pars ma-

(29) Fraterno primi madueruntianguine mun.
. . , . H'ub brother'*

4 jor effe videtur; ideo enim pejor, qui major (28). bi00dtbefrft Obferve carefully what Bongars fays, that at the begin- firm'd waft ning of Hiftory we meet with the folly and impiety of were the firft man ; this is the firft ftep the reader takes : the next ftep is upon the earth foaked with the blood of one ve • *brother, fhed by the other. What conformity is here , j to be feen between the foundation of the univerfe, and [£] of(30) In there*that of Rome (29) ! I have taken notice elfewhere (30) thearticle of Malherbe’s reflexion on the aCtion of Cain. CAIN-
S M A N,



O S M A N.

,'4) See the Merc, 
pffs, Tom. v pag. tn. ie>5> of the year J617, and P3"' Hi, of the year j6i8.
Ml See the re- Urk [^J-

OSMAN, emperor of the Turks, was excluded the fuccefilon to Achmet, his 
father, by reafon of his non-age: but Muftapha, his uncle, who was placed on the 
throne after the death of Sultan Achmet, in November 1617 f°on manifefting 
himfelf unworthy of fo high a poft, was remanded to his cell, and the empire conferred 
upon Ofman. He propofed to fignalize his reign by a grand expedition againft 
Poland ; but it proved unfortunate. This made him conceive an averfion to the 
Janizaries; and it was believed that, under the pretence of a religious journey, he 
fought a fair opportunity of difbanding that Militia. But they prevented him ; for in 
1622 they mutinyed in fuch a manner that they expelled him from his throne 
non fine ^befeo, I mean that religious intrigues had a good fhare in it Muftapha being 
reftored put him to death, and governed fo foolifhly, that he was once more depofed 
(c}. This fecond depofing ought to be placed to the account of the Alcoran [5]; 
for it was effected in purfuance of a decree of the Turkifh Pope: as the Mufti may
very properly be called.

Pope: as the Mufti may

(c) Note, that the firft depofing confifted in forcing him to fay. that he voluntarily refigned the empire. Ofman, in the letter he wrote to Lewis XIII, fays, that Muftapha had voluntarily laid down his dignity and detpifed it. That Letter is inferted in the 
Mercure Fran
cois, ad ann.1618, pag. 208, 209.[.V] The Janizaries . . . mutinyed in fuch a manner, 

that they excelled Ofman from the throne.] The particulars of that aftion, which we meet with in the hiftory of Baptifta Nani, are not too long to be here inferted. ‘ The Turks have no fort of mean or moderation in ‘ their paffions; either they adore their princes ‘ as gods, or put them to death as tyrants. The em- * peror Ofman, who ruled that vaft ftate, was in the ‘ flower of his age, and not meeting with the fuccefs he ‘ expefted in Poland, nor the glory which he had ‘ promifed himfelf from his arms, very much hated ‘ the Janizaries, to whom alone he imputed all his ill ‘ fortune, and accufed them of having been as cowardly ‘ in the field, as they were infolent in Conftantinople. ‘ After having concluded a peace upon terms not very ‘ honourable, he gave out that he would make a * voyage to Mecca, on account of religion, which ‘ was looked upon by fome as an idle difeourfe, and ‘ only a pretence to find an opportunity for continuing ‘ longer at quiet in the Seraglio. Others imagined, ‘ that he concealed under it a defign he had to remove ‘ the Janiflaries from the capital city; to lead them * into Afia, and there deliver them up to the Spahi’s, ‘ their competitors and enemies ; to difband them, ‘ and form a new militia. The baggage was Ihip- ‘ ping in the gallies ; tents, pavillions, and ftore of ‘ treafures were carrying thither to ferve for their ‘ voyage, and to honour the fepulchre of their Pro- ‘ phet with prefents ; when the Janizaries began to ‘ reprefent to one another, in their difeourfes, the ‘ fatigue and hardships, to which, in fo long a way, ‘ they were going to be expofed, and of the conve- ‘ nicncies they left behind ; what made them molt f uncafy was, their imagining, that the farther ‘ they went, the more they fhould be expofed to * the hatred and cruelty of Ofman. From mur- ‘ muring in their quarters, they quickly came to ‘ mutiny; it was begun by a few, but, all fol- ‘ lowing, they rendevouzed in the place of the ‘ Hippodromus, to the number of thirty thoufand. ‘ From thence one party ran to the houfe of the Coza, ‘ fo they call the Sultan’s preceptor, who was thought * to be the promoter of the voyage, but not finding ‘ him, they pillaged it in revenge ; the reft haftened to ‘ the Seraglio with loud cries, demanding the heads of * the Vifier, of the Chiflar Aga, and of the Coza. * They within were not only deftitute of force, but ‘ alfo of counfel : and they, who by their authority, * might have oppofed the enraged multitude, were the ‘ objefts of their hatred, and the very perfons de- * manded, in order to be torn to pieces. The empe- * ror, to appeafe them, gave orders to tell them he ‘ had countermanded the voyage ; but this availed ‘ nothing towards difperfing this multitude, which is ‘ not to be appeafed even by the conceflion of things ‘ which were pretended to be the ground of their mu- ‘ tinying, nor would they have feparated at all, had ‘ there not happened to fall a violent rain, which that * fuperftitious people look upon as a very unlucky ‘ omen. The night, probably, might have extin- ‘ guilhed this fury, if fome men of the Law, who ‘ are very much regarded by the ignorant vulgar, had ‘ not ftirred up the Janizaries a-new, declaring Of- ‘ man fallen from the empire, for having violated the ‘ Alcoran, by facrilegious aftions. After this, having ‘ loft all refpeft for their prince, they threw ftones at ‘ their Aga, who put them in mind of their oath of ‘ fidelity, and repulfed Cuflain Bafla, who, to quiet them, offered three hundred thoufand fequins. Tho’ the Seraglio, during the night, had been extraordi-VOL. IV.

‘ narily fortified, yet they found means to force it. ‘ They killed at the firft entry fome eunuchs, with ‘ Chiflar Aga their chief, and afterwards fought for ‘ Muflapha, uncle to Ofman, who had formerly ‘ ferved rather as the ftiadow, than as the real head of ‘ that empire. They cut off the heads of all thofe who ‘ did not ihew them where he was, without informing ‘ themfelves whether they knew it or not. At laft, ‘ conjefturing, by certain figns, that he muft be in a ‘ cave under ground, they fought him out, and form 1 ‘ him there almoft half dead, having been already ‘ kept for two days w ithout fuftenance, when he was ‘ acquainted with their defign to make him emperor : * he begged above all things that they would give him ‘ a few drops of water; but no fooner was he upon ‘ the throne, than he difeovered that his thirft was not ‘ altogether fatisfied, but wanted to be quenched with ‘ the blood of his nephew. Ofman had hid himfelf, ‘ but being found in the night, and committed to the ‘ cuftcdy of the Buftangi Bafta, he was afterwards con- ‘ dueled to the houfe of the Aga of the Janizaries, ‘ where was Cafiain Bafta. Compaflion began to fuc- ‘ ceed refentment in the minds of fome, upon feeing ‘ this young prince fall from fo high a Ration, into fo ‘ great a reverfe of ill fortune, who, in order to gain ‘ them over to him efleftually, offered the Janizaries ‘ fifty fequins a man. Several of them liflened to ‘ this propofal, and their chiefs confultcd together ‘ about the means to preferve him, and to rc-eftablifh ‘ him on the throne, when the furious multitude took ‘ him out of their hands, and prefented him to ‘ Muflapha. Ofman, with tears, begged his life of ‘ his uncle, putting him in mind of the kindnefs he ‘ had (hewn him, contrary to the cuftom of the Otto- ‘ mans, in preferving him for the throne. But, in ‘ imitation of the Barbarians, who make deftiny the ‘ author of their villanies, Muflapha excufed himfelf, ‘ by faying, that he knew he had oftentimes decreed ‘ his death, but that God would never permit it. ‘ Thus was he abandoned to the Janizaries, and con- ‘ dufted to the Seven Towers, amidfl the execrations ‘ of the people, who having, during his reign, en- ‘ dured famine, peftilence, and war, detefted him, as ‘ the caufe of all thefe calamities; and he was no ‘ fooner got to his prifon, but his head was cut off (1).’ We find in the Mercure Francois (2),a much more ample relation of the death of Ofman, and which does not in every point agree with that of Nani. I fliall only borrow from it two particulars ; one is, that the men 
of the law, and of the fword, gave Ofman to know, that he could not go to Mecca, without violating the law of Mahomet (3). They had procured this decifion in writing from the Mufti; but Ofman, paying no regard to it, tore the paper in pieces. The other cir- cumftance is, that after the eleftion of Muftapha, there were fome fome perfons, who cried up and down the city, Long Hate Mufapha, Sultan of the Turks, and read, in a iheet of paper, the cauies of the depofing of the Sultan Ofman, Jetting forth, that he was depofed 

for being a Jour, that is, ati Inf del, and for defgning to 
put the empire of the Turks into the hands of the Chriflian 
dogs, which they ajfrmed in order to render him the more 
odious to the people (4). ' (4) Ibid. pag.

[ B ] To the account of the Alcoran. J Muftapha was a 366.weak prince. The Prime Vifier, and other favourites, hid his weaknefs; they called it fanftity, devotion, refignation to the will of God. They obliged him to lift up his eyes towards Heaven, when he appeared in public ; and forged fome miracles. The Mufti was not catched in the noofe. He caufed a public decla- r P ration

(j) Nani, Hiftory of Venice, book iv, pag. 126, of the fecond Tome.
(2) Tom. viii, Pag-357, & icq- ad ann. 1622.
(3) Mercure Franjoife, ibid, pag. 360.



(5) Glornale de Lettcrati, for 
Jan. 28, 1675, 
fa?. 3, in the 
abflrad f the M emoire Ifto- riche de Monarch! Ottoman! di Giovanni Sagre- do Cavaliere, 
printed at Venice 
in 1673, in

ration to be made, that the Alcoran forbad obedience to a fool, and that in the reign of fuch a monarch all prayers were ufelefs, all marriages invalid. It was become neceflary therefore to depoie Muftapha ; Amu- rath, the brother of Ofman, was advanced in his room. Il qual (Muflapha) era huomo fiolido, e la fioli- 
dezza di lui ft fpacciava per Saintita, e raffegnatione in 
Dio da Daret Primo Pi-fir, e da gli a It ri corteggiani,, 

facenddo fempt e guardar in ci do, quando ufciva in publico, 
e fingendo miracoli : fu depofio, havendo it Mufti promul- 
gaio, che I' Alcorano vietava I' obbedienza ad tin P.e in- 
fenfato, durante il quale erano ineffcaci P orationi, e in- 
njalidi i matrimonii ff}. There is no nation in the world that fpeaks more advantageoufly of their monarchs, and of the obedience due to them, than the 'l urks: they are utter ftrangers to the great difputes of the wenern Politicians, concerning the origin of fovereignty : they never fpeak one word of any original contract between kings and their people; they never enquire whether the right of governing is derived from the people, nor how far it is communicable. According to their maxim, the beft form of government is the defpotic power of a monarch ; to die in obedience to the Sultan, is a Hep by which they are

to afeend to the higheft ftations of Paradife ff. Who (6) Sa rv would not believe, from all this, that the throne of ^nt the Grand Seignor is fixed upon an immovable founda-tion ? And yet, if we coniult hiilory, we fhall find there are no monarchs in the world wliofe authority is more precarious than that of the Ottoman emperors. Their fubjecls are not fatisfied with mutinying againft them, with dethroning them, and ftrangling them before the conclufionof their rebellion ; they likewife make ufe of other means : they depofe them very often by a legal procefs; they deliberate upon their fate with tranquillity and gravity, they put it to the vote, and condemn them to perpetual imprifonment. Thus they ferved Mahomet IV, in 1687 ; and we have now feen, that in 1622, they pafied the fame fentence upon Muftapha. The Alcoran is conlulted upon thefe occanons, as the prophecies of the Sibyls were formerly at Rome : and if

Empire, ; 
(oaf. i, ii ‘

l!bri d; Mahotnetto fi
. e fa”> prigio- n,^obligarlU defender/!. ... J ie h-jQf s 

profit they can engage the head of their religion in their inte- taken . rolls, they may be lure of fuccefs. If the Mufti declares, order to fff "* that the law of God does not allow them to pay alle- defind giance to a prince who is fick, foclifh, unhappy, or in Gior- prifon (7), it amounts to as much, or more, than if the " Letterat|j rope mould excommunicate a Chriltian prince. 4- 'pra, pag*

OSORIUS (Jerome)

His treatife de Gloria^ and that de Habilitate Civili & Cbriftiand are much efteemd [A}.

[TJ His treatife de Gloria, and that de Nobilitate Civili & Chriftiana are much efleemed.} They are each of them divided into five books, and have been printed feveral times. The edition of Cologne, 1577, has prefixed to it an Epiftle Dedicatory, by Bartholomew Bodegemius, to Matalius Metellus Sequanus ; in which are mentioned an edition printed at Florence, and 

another in Germany. This Epiftle Dedicatory is to be feen in the edition of Bafil, ex Offcina Pernea, in 1 584, in 8vo ; but not in that of Antwerp, apud Hen- 
ricum Aertffens, in 1635, ini2mo. But there is added to this laft, the Life of Jerome Oforius, compofed by his nephew.

‘ OS SAT (Arnaud d’) was left at nine years of age without Either or mother, 
* or eftate. Some years after he was taken into the fervice of the lord of Caftelnau de 
‘ Magnoac in the diocefe of Auch who was likewife an orphan, and ftudied along 
‘ with him ; but foon furpafled him. After they had finifhed their ftudies, the young 
‘ lord’s guardian [AJ thought fit to fend him to Paris; and judged he could not 
‘ do better than commit him to the care of Mr Arnaud d’Offat bis preceptor and 
c governour^ as appears from the account this guardian gave to his nephew. Thus 
‘ he became mailer to his mafter. They arrived at Paris on Friday the fifth of 
‘ May 1559. After that two other minors [5], who were firft-coufins to the young 
‘ lord, were fent to be under his care. They continued at Paris under the conduct 
‘ of Mr d’Oflat till the month of May 1562 ; and then Mr d’Oflat fending them back 
‘ to Gafcogny wrote to their uncle in fuch terms, as deferve mentioning [C]. Mr 
‘ d’Oflat applying himfelf to the Bar, was known and efteemed by a great many 

‘ perfons

(1) That is, Mr Baluze. Apply this note throughout, wherever there is occafion for it, in this article.

[ A} The young lord's guardian.} This pupil of Mr d’Oflat was named John de Marca, being defeended from the hotife of Marca in Bearn, by Jerome de Marca, the fon of Peter de Marca, and of Margaret d’Andoins. Jerome was captain of fifty crofs-bow-men, and gover- nour of Furnes in Flanders, as appears from his contrail of marriage with Dame Ameline de Riviere, Lady of Doublet and of la Palifle, and of feveral other lands in the neighbourhood of Caftelnau de Magnoac. 'Phis contrail was figned at Cominges the twelfth of February 1341, in which, among other things, it is covenanted, that the faid Jerome Ihall make his ordinary rcfidence upon the eftate of the faid lady. From this marriage was born a fon called Peter de Marca, who was contracted in marriage with the lady Catherine de Mun, the daughter of Bernard de Mun, and of Paula de Sariac, the feventh of May 1398. I am not acquainted with the fequel of this Genealogy ; but all that is here inferted 1 (1) have copied from the originals.The name of de Marca, which is the true name of this family, was changed into that of de la Marque, by the authority of Mr d’Oflat. And that he did after this manner. In the fuperfcription of the firft letter, lie fent from Paris to his pupil’s guardian, who appears, by thofe he wrote to him, to have been a very confide- rable man ; he directed, A Monfieur Thomas Marca. But thinking that too country-like, he changed it, and wrote afterwards, Monfieur la Marca, and at laft, 
Monfieur de la Marque. And this is the name they now go by. But the late Madam de la Marque, Margaret d’Efpenan, caufed one of her fons, whom flic de- 

figned for the church, to be called, The Prior de Marca. I have a letter of that lady, written to her fon, the prior, December 12, 1659; in which fhe tells him, that the late Mr de la Marque, her hufband, had often given her a very exaCi account of the Genealogy of the family of Marca in Bearn, and how the family of Caftelnau defeended from them ; and that her hufband had learned all this from his father, who was above an hundred years old when he died. Mr d’Oflat, being a cardinal at Rome, fent his picture to la Marque, where it is ftill preferved.[B] After that two other minors were fent to be under 
his care.} Of whom Mr d’Oflat, being himfelf at that time but twenty years of age, writing to their uncle, December 27, 1559, fays thus to him ; As for me, J 
promife to furnifh your nephews with good learning, and 
a good example, and with every thing elfe that is in my 
power, to the lafi moment of my life; which I would 
fooner part with than fuff er them to want the leaf thing 
that IJhould think neceffaryfor them.[C ] In fuch terms as deferve mentioning.} They are thefe : Lafily, Sir, as for the thanks you give me for the 
care I have taken of your nephews, I look upon it as the 
refult of your wonted goodnefs; the confideration of which 
makes me efieern all the trouble and pains I have been 
at on their account very well employed: and I do af- 
fure you, Sir, that my confidence fhall never check me for 
having failed in doing for them all that was in the com- 
pafs of my knowledge and ability. From whence we mayobferve the honefty, and good fenfe, of Mr d’Oflat, which already began to difeover themfelvcs in matters of little confequence.1 [»]



O S S A T.
1 perfons of note, and among others by Mefiire Paul de Foix, who was then coun- 
< lellor in the parliament of Paris. His merit, afiifted by the intereft of his friends, 
* procured him the poll of councilor in the Prefidial of Melun, which he continued 
‘ to be pofleifed of in 1588, as appears from a Letter of Attorney fent by him to 
< Paris, in order to receive a gratuity granted him by the king. In the king’s 
‘ warrant for that gratuity, he is ftylcd Abbot de Notre Dame de Varennes, which 
‘ is an abbey in the diocefe of Bourges. From whence it is eafy to conclude, that 
‘ they are miftaken, who write that he was dean of Varenes in the diocefe of 
‘ Rhodez [D], when he was made bifiiop of Rennes. The reft of his lite is 
‘ fufficiently known (a). Several original letters of Mr d’Oflat, written towards
‘ the latter end of 1584, are to be feen in Mr Colbert’s library, which have not
‘ yet been printed. They were written to the king, queen, and others {b)*

The beft edition of this cardinal’s letters is that of Paris in 1698 in 4to Mr
Amelot de la Houfiaie has added fome notes to it, together with the author’s life, 
very accurately and judicioufiy written. We are obliged to him for refufmg to 
follow the bad counl'el of thofe, who would have had him reformed Oflat’s lan-

427

(*•) This article, and the remarks belonging to it, are only a tran- fcript of a Memoir communicated by the il- luftrious Mr Ba- luze. I have made no alteration in it.
guage [£]. It is a fcandal to the nation that there fhould be fo many perfons 

France,
[(§ a) They have not, however, reftored in it, a certain paflage in a letter of the tenth of February, 1603, where this prelate tells the king, that he did not think his majefiy ought to procure his promotion (to the car- dinalfhip) becaufe, by this means, becoming a creature of the Pope, it might be doubted, whether for the time to 

come, perhaps, he might be able to ferve his majefiy at Rome, with fo much fidelity as he had done in the time pafi. The author, who, in 1664, difeovered and gave notice of the fuppreflion of this paflage *, thinks it probable that it was not done without defign; and according to my notion, it is very likely to be owing to Car- ■ Traite des Lt- dinal Richelieu. The fuppreflion we are fpeaking of, happened in the year 1624. It is well known what gats a latere,^ were the views, and what the authority of this Cardinal from that time. As to the letter itfelf, fuch as / 7Mr Amelot de la Houffaye has publiftied it, according to the caftrated editions, it contains only a complaint to Traite de 1’oti- the king, and in truth a very moderate one, that a penfion of 4000 crowns, granted the Cardinal out of the pine des Cardi- treafury, had been very ill paid, principally, for two years laft paft; and this complaint falls upon the duke niux> T de Sulli, lord-treafurer, againft whom the editor has inferred a note, as if this duke, by an unexampled bar- 1G65’ barity, had Hopped the courfe of the king’s favours, in regard to fo faithful a fervant as cardinal D’Ofiiit.But who knows whether the duke de Sulli was as well fatisfied of the fidelity of this cardinal after his promotion, as the author of the note ? Perhaps he was not, and it might be to evince the contrary, that the cardinal infmuates, that, as to himfelf at lead, it would be doing him wrong, to believe that his being a a creature of the Pope could ever prevent his ferving the king, with as much fidelity as before. Re m. Cr it.][D] They are mifiaken who write, that he was dean 
of Parennes in the diocefe of Rhodez.] In this paflage of Mr Baluze’s Memoir, there is femething to re- (•) The Life of as I learn from a book (2) which has appeared Cardinal d’Offst, fince the firft edition of this Dictionary. Mr Amelot p^fixed to the de la Houffaie obferves (3), that the firft benefice Mr edition of his d’Ofiat ever had, was the priory of St Martin du

LVieux-Bellefme, which was given him by Cardinal lot de la Houf- ae Joyeuie, in january or February m 1 588. And as faie, in 1698. to what relates to the abbey of Notre-Dame de Varennes, he never was pofleifed of it, though indeed he (fi Amelot de la rivas nominated to it by Henry III. The proofs upon Ot w^ich Mr Amelot de la Houfiaie builds appear ftrong.Q at’ The laft is taken from it’s being affirmed in the funeral oration on this cardinal, that having with a good 
intention, accepted a confidcrable benefice, which Henry 111 
had given him, and fome difficulties being fiarted about 
the poffeffion, he forthwith refigned it, not being willing 
to have difputes with any one. And it is probable the ab- 'filb. par. 6. bey °f Varrennes which this oration hints at (4) : and con-
fequently, adds Mr Amelot, they are mifiaken them- 
filves, who have written, that it is a miflake to fay, 
that Mr cTOffat was dean of Haren, in the diocefe of 
Rhodez, as he files himfelf in the petition he prefented to 
the Pope in the name of Henry IP, as being his fpecial (5) Ib.pr. 5. proxy and deputy in the affair of his abfiolution (5).[A ] We are obliged to him for r effing to follow the 
bad counfel of thofe who would have had him reform 
Mr d'Offat's language!] Thus he exprefles himfelf in his advertifement to the reader : ‘ We have not at ‘ all altered the language, and thofe who give out ‘ otherwife are the very perfons who would have had ‘ it altered ; and taking it ill that their advice was ‘ not followed have malicioufly fpread that report, ‘ with intent to depreciate this edition among thofe ‘ who they know are admirers of cardinal d’Oflat, ‘ as are all ftatefmen in particular. And this ill counfel I oppofed the more ftiffly, becaufe I always thought, the nervous ftyle of an author, who was born for negotiations, and whofe way of fpeaking is entirely confecrated to the cuftoms of the cabinet, would be quite ipoiled by making him exprefs him- ‘ felf differently from what he really fpoke and wrote.Befides that no body would have fhewn the fame refpeft for my ftyle, which they have for that of this great cardinal. Witnefs what Mr Boileau has ‘ faid of a member of the French Academy, who had revifed fome of Plutarch’s lives tranflated by

‘ Amyot. Witnefs alfo the refufal of feveral‘ of the moft knowing Bookfellers in Paris, to my ‘ knowledge, about twelve years ago, to print the ‘ Memoirs of Comines which an ingenious lady had ‘ put into better French. So true it is, that the ‘ world is invincibly perfuaded, that there are fome ‘ books which cannot be revifed without fpoiling ‘ them; and which referable thofe natural beauties £ that never fhine more than in their undrefs. Htr- 
‘ bum non amplius addam.' I am of opinion that Comines, Montagne, and fome other writers, whofe principal beauties are infeparable from their ftyle, will be proof againft the attempts of revifers. I am likewife of opinion, that the Heptameron of the queen of Navarre, which is now done into modern French, will be rejected by perfons of good tafte (6), but I am (6) See, above, of opinion at the fame time that the Bookfellers will ths firft article take more liberty with refpetl to many other books :they will give editions revifed and corrected as to the rcmar’ I -1” antiquated phrafes, and by that means will encourage more and more the falfe delicacy and lazinefs of an infinite number of readers : for it is a fhame that thofe who pretend to read, fliould not have a defire to know how their anceftors fpoke. This abufe increafes and grows ftrongcr every day : nothing that was written in the reign of Lewis XIII, will now bear reading.The Bookfellers find it ncccftary, in order to gain cu- ftomers, to get the ftyle of the writing of thole times revifed or modernifed. Thus they ferved, in 1699, the hiftory of the laft duke of Montmorenci compofed by the Sieur du Cros (7). This practice has been (7) See the Nou- long in ufe. 1 have feen an edition of Jofephus tran- velles de la Reflated into French by Genebrard, which the Paris Publ“iue Bookfellers had got emended as to feveral words, and antique expreflions, and yet 1 do not think Genebrard &fey.had been dead thirty years. 'They have taken the fame liberty with refped to Amyot’s Plutarch, which the Sieur Sorrel very juftly difapproves. It is Efficient, fays he (8), to knew that Amyot's language was efieem- (8) Sorel, Bibi. 

ed by the brightefi wits of his age. Thev do him a great Frnnjoife, pag. 
deal of injufice in thinking to correct him by pruning fif “ 

fome of his old words, and fubfiituting others in their 
place. Phat is robbing him of all his firength and fim- 
plicity. And yet it fo happenned, that fome Paris Book
fellers fomeyears ago publijhed an impreffion of that an- 
tient tranflation in a large folio, in which they have, here 
and there lopped off the old words. Some were of opinion, 
that this would make the book more agreeable to read,

that
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France, who are not able to bear the ftyle of the XVIth century ; however this bad 
tafte is not fo univerfal, but that a great many readers may yet be met with, who 
are for preferving the writings of that time, fuch as they were compofed by the 
authors. This appears from the apprthenfions the Paris Bookfellers were under, of 
not finding their account in printing Philip de Comines’s Memoirs in modern French. 
This will be feen below in the remark [£]. I wifh Mr Amtlot de la Houffaie 

is not probable 
and fuppreffed 

agreeable to a
NET- reader that loves exaftnefs. I cannot pafs over in filence Mr de Wicquefort’s judgment(J) Pag. 12, & of our d’Oflat’s merit [F]. See alfo Mr Perrault’s fecond part of the illuftrious Men f<i. of the Dutch of the xVIIth century (</). Tdit.

had not even taken a fancy to alter the orthography of the original. It 
that Mr d’Offat checquered his writings with fo many circumflex accents, 
the letter / in fo many places (c). This want of probability is not

(r) Compare this with the remark [Z)J of the article esp AG-

(9) lbid-322.

(to) Pafquier, Recherch.es de Li France, book 
•uiii, ch. xliv, 
pay . Edit, 
of Paris 1621, 
in fol.

(it) Wicquefort, de I'AmbafTa- deur, book ii, §. xvii, pag. m.423, 424. See alfo §. x, of the fame book ; and §. v.i, of the firft book, pag. 173.

and that they had done wellto permit it. But others 
imagine, that greater veneration is due to good ands 
antient books, and that it is a fort of facrilege to life 
them after that manner, efpecially conftdering that thofe 
who were employed in that work, were but forrily qua
lifiedfor it. ‘They think that the old tranfiation fhould ei
ther continue as it is, or elfe another be made entirely 
new, if any one pretends to be able to publijh a better 
according to the prefent tafie. Neither does he approve of the alteration of the original of Joinville. We fhall give his own words (9). ‘ It is true, we find in the ‘ Hiftory of Joinville a great appearance of the fim- ‘ plicity of the age he lived in, and that thofe of his ‘ rank, were but little acquainted with the manner of ‘ compofing a difeourfe. Neverthelefs, I think they ‘ have done us an injury in changing many of the ‘ old words in his book, as we fee they have done * in divers imprefiions, becaufe it is no longer the ‘ fame work, but an entire tranfiation of the old lan- ‘ guage into the modern language. This may in the ‘ end occafion the lofs of the original, fo that we ‘ fhall be at a lofs to know with any exadnefs, how ‘ they fpoke in the time when it was compofed. It * would have been much better to leave it in it’s firft ‘ drefs : if there were any pafiages in it no longer ‘ intelligible, they might have been explained in the ‘ margin, or elfe in notes annexed ; this variety had ‘ been very agreeable.’ He had fpokemuch to the fame purpole, in pag. 252, where note, he obferves that 
Commines's Hiftory, as well as that of Joinville, has been printed in feveral different forms, and that fuch words 
as were taken to be obfolete were changed. How ancient this cuftom has been among the French, you will fee by the following paftage of Stephen Pafquier. ‘ The ‘ like fault we meet with in our antient manuferipts ‘ of our Roman de la Rofe, in each of which the ‘ French language is fuch as was fpoken when the ‘ copies were taken, except only in the rhyme of ‘ the verfes where they could not make any alteration. ‘ Nay, you will there fee a llrange hobbling of w'hat ‘ the copiers have put in, I mean fome words of Pi- ‘ cardy, Normandy, or Champagne. Which are things ‘ that a reader ought to have a great regard to, be- ‘ fore he interpofes his judgment (10).[F] Mr de Wicquefort's judgment of ourdhOffat's merit.] He has in this done a great deal of honour to his own judgment. Thefe are his words (11) : I have nothing 

to fay of Arnauld cardinal dOffat, becaufe it is impojji- 
ble to (peak of him without doing him injuftice, fence An
tonius Muretus, the moft eloquent perfon of his age, comes

fhort in endeavouring to make bis elogy in bis funeral ora
tion. Ifhall fay nothing more of him, but that no minifter 
ever difeharged his truft with fo much affection, fa 
much %eal, fo much application, and fo much fidelity, for 
the king, his mafter, as this prelate did. As for his ca
pacity, we may judge of that by what we have of his 
negotiations; for which, as well as for feveral other 
excellent treatifes, the public is obliged to the late Mcf- 

feeurs du Puy, who are the honour and ornament of our 
age. He has given proofs of his addrefs in his negotia
tion with the great duke of fufeany for the reftitution of 
the ifiand cT If: in that with Clement VIII, for the recon
ciliation of Henry IV, to the church of Rome, for the de
claration ofthe nullity of that king's marriage with queen 
Margaret de Valois, which had flood thirty years, and 

for the difpenfation of the marriage of Catherine de Bour
bon, king Henry s fifter, with the duke of Bar, and for 
feveral other very important and very difficult affairs. 
His difpatches are not left neceffary to an embaffador, 
who expects to fucceed in his poft, than the Bible and the Corpus Juris are to Divines and Lawyers who would 
be eminent in their profejfion. This judgment is given by a great mafter, for Mr de Wicquefort underftood thefe matters very well; and quotes Mr d’Oflat’s letters fo often, that it appears he had read them over and over very attentively. We mull excufe his mi- ftake in believing that Muretus made this cardinal’s funeral oration. That Orator had been dead a long time, when the Jefuit Gallutius in 1604, pronounced at Rome cardinal d’Olfat’s funeral oration. Wemull obferve, that thofe very letters which Mr de Wicquefort valued fo much, are highly recommend- ded to the Politicians by the Sieur Naude. ‘ Omnium ‘ meritb cenfentur utiliflime digniflnnarque, qu.e Poli- * ticorum mentibus atque oculis perpetuo obverlentur, 
‘ Cardinalis Offati Epiftolx : utpote qua: graviflimd ‘ ac plane fenili cultu exarata: funt, feraciftimoque ‘ graviflimarum rerum ac fententiarum ingenio, nuf- ‘ quam laxag nufquam molies, femper sequales, fem- ‘ per leftoris animum demulcentes, detinentefque ju- ‘ cundiflima rerum ac rationum varietate (12).----------(12) Nauta;,
‘ Cardinal POffat's letters are juftly efteemed above all Biiiiiogr. IM tw, 
‘ others moft ufeful, and worthy to be perpetually read 
‘ and meditated on by Politicians : as being compofed ’’ 
‘ with the greateft gravity and the moft confummate 
‘ advantages of old age, and with the moft extenfive 
‘ knowledge of important facts andfentiments, never loofe, 
‘ nor faft, but always of a piece, always entertaining 
‘ and engaging the mind of the reader with the moft 
‘ agreeable variety of things and reafonings?

OTHO III, was not above twelve years of age, when he fucceedcd his father, 
who died in 983. This was the canfe, that the beginning of his reign was not exempt 
from troubles : but all thefe diforders were happily fuppreffed ; and when his years 
qualified him fbr ruling by himfelf, he fhewed himfelf worthy of that poft. His pre-

whom he made arch-M Du chefne, cePtor was the famous Gerbert a native of Auvergne (afeLivesof the Pope;, bifhop of Ravenna, and afterwards Pope by the name of Sylvefter II. The moft per
plexing affairs he had upon his hands were at Rome, where Crefcentius endeavoured 
to retain to himfelf the fovereign power, and banifhed from thence Pope Gregory V, 
the emperor’s near relation [A ]. Crefcentius made preparations fbr a vigorous defence, 
upon the news of Otho’s march towards Rome to punilh him ; but he fcarce made 
any refiftance, being obliged, in a few days, to furrender himfelf with the Anti-Pope

he

[A ] Gregory V, the emperor s near relation.'] His name was Bruno, and he was the fon of Otho of Saxony, duke of Franconia and Suabia, which Otho was the fon of Ludolphus and grand-fon of Otho I: id
that Bruno was great grand-fon of Otho I, grand-father of Otho IH. Thofe who make him the preceptor of Otho I have been feverely reprehended (1). Some may doubt whether the critic be in the right ingiving

(r) See the SV 
cimen Errors, publifted by rizonius in 1^95’ pag. 119.1
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I had created. The Anti-Pope was whipped, and had his eyes put out, and at laft was 
killed by the mob before the emperor had time to condemn him [5]. We fhall 

what was the punifhment of Crefcentius [C]. This happened in 998. Pope
Gregory V being then reftored, died feme months after and then it was that Otho 
preferred Svlvefter II to the pontifical chair. The Romans taking courage from 
the able nee" of the emperor, upon his return to Germany, made a new infurrecftion; 
for they did not like to be governed by the Germans. Otho was under the neceflity 
of trying once more to reftore the tranquillity of that city ; but he took the wrong 
courfe: ^e was in hopes, that if he appeared fola Maj eft ate armatus, armed only 
wilh majefty, every one would return to their allegiance ; but he experienced the contrary. 
Uis example has fhewn, that no prince ought ever to expofe his majefty unguarded, 
to rhe difcretion of a mutinous mob. The people of Rome took fo great advantage 
of Otho’s having no troops about him, that they blocked him up in his palace; and 
if Hugh marquis of Tufcany, and Henry duke of Bavaria, had not fpecdily repaired 
to Rome, and amufed the people with feveral propofals of accommodation, rill they 
concerted proper means for the emperor’s efcape, it is not known what might have 
become of him in that his unavoidable captivity. This happened in 1001. But as 
this prince had a body of good troops in Italy, whither he returned, only to expel 
the Saracens, from whom he retook Capua, he was not long in returning to Rome | P] 
with fuch a force that he punifhed them at pleafure. In the beginning of 1002 
he fet out upon his return to Germany, but died at Paterno, before he got out of Italy, 
on the twenty-eighth of January in the fame year. His death was attributed to 
poifoned gloves, which the widow of Crefcentius, one of the handfomeft women of 
that age, gave him, to revenge his breach of promife. He enjoyed her upon a cad de 1’Empire, 
promife of marriage, and after he had gratified his paffion, he made a jeft of his ltb' "• 
promife (b). He was not fortunate in relation to women [£], for the lady whom mary of 
he married (d ioined to her debaucheries another crime, for which he caufed her to arragon. * x / J-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, See her article.

(1) See the History of Bavaria, by Blanc, Tern.138.
(3) Petr. Damian. Epift. II, ad Cad. Ciaco- nius, Sigonius 
dud by Maim- bourg, Decadence de 1’Empire, lib. ii.
(4) Heifs, Hiftory of the Empire, Tom. i,pag. 122.

giving the quality of duke of Bavaria to Otho the fon of Ludolphus ; for it is certain, on the one hand, that Bavaria being given, by Otho I, to his brother Henry, continued in the pofi'effion of the defendants of that Henry ; and, on the other, that Otho the fon of Ludolphus was duke of Suabia after his father: but at the fame time it is equally certain, that Otho II, being at war with Henry II, duke of Bavaria, gave Bavaria to Otho the fon of Ludolphus (2).[5] The Anti-Pope . . . was .... killed by the mob, 
before the emperor had time to condemn him I] Some fay {3) that the mobb feized upon the Anti-Pope before O- tho was received in Rome; that they pulled out his eyes, that they cut oft' his ears and his nofe; that they fet him upon an afs, with his face to the afs’s tail; and that Otho, to whom they afterwards opened 
the gates, banifhed him to the remotef parts of Ger maty, 
where he died of grieffoon after. Thus you fee lome apply to the Anti-Pope part of what others fay of Crefcentius. Some will have it (4), that it was Otho who ordered the Anti-Pope’s nofe to be cut oft-, his eyes to be put out, and thrown headlong from the caftle of St Angelo. Thefe variations give a cruel difrelifh to the ftudy of hiftory,and are the difhonour of mankind; for if men deferved any regard, there would be a perfect uniformity among Hiftorians upon fads fo remarkable as thefe. But how Ihould feveral

(?) Ant’papa a vulgo virgis ca?- fus, oculis priva- tus, & demum confoffus, priuf-de eo Otto Litentiam tulit.

Ex Setho Clvino, 
b) G'.iber. lib.’’ & D.thmar, 

ettedby phimbyurg^ ubi »pra.

Hiftorians agree, when We find very often one and the fame Hiftorian diftcr with himfelf? Confult Matthias’s 
Theatrum: thefe you will find in page 888, That the 
Anti-Pope was whipped, blinded, and at laft killed by the 
Pope, before Otho had condemned him (5) ; and in the very next page you have it, that the emperor banting 
caufed the Anti-Pope's nofe to be cut off, and his eyes 
put out, threw him head-long from the Capitol. Im- 
perator anno Chrifti 998 Romam profe Aus eft, antipa- 
pam nafo & oculis pri-vavit, G" de capitolio praecipitem 
dedit, uti fupra prolixius diximus. Thefe laft words are very ftrange; the author makes a falfe quotation of himfelf, for he had given a quite different account from what he gives in this place.[C] We fhall fee what was the punifoment of Cre- 

feentius.] They mounted him upon an afs, with his face to the affes’s tail, and in that pofture carried him through the city ; and then cut off feverakof his limbs, and hanged him. His accomplices were punifhed, fome one way, fome another (6). Here follows the account fome writers give of the matter (7) Crefcentius having defended himfelf as long as he could in the fortreis of Rome, endeavoured to prevent his deftruftion by going to throw himfelf at Otho’s feet; but that prince ordered him to be carried back to theVOL. IV.

caftle, that he might take him by main force. There Crefcentius held out to the laft extremity ; at laft the place was taken by ftorm, and all was put to the fword, excepting Crefcentius, who was taken much wounded, 
and thrown head-long from the higheft part of the fortrefs, 
dragged through the dirt, and then hanged up on fo high a 
gibbet (8), as to be expofed to the wew of all the city (9). (g) See the re- According to Moreri he was only beheaded; but mark- [5] of Heifs (10) fays, that both he and twelve of his ac- the a.-ticx-BA- complices were hanged upon the higheft tree that could ’ ° • be found. , . ,r . , ....r n-1 Tr .7 • . „ 1 A r (9J Matmb. ibid.[DJ He was not long tn refurntng to Rome.] After having maturely weighed the account of feveral Hiftorians, itfeems evident to me, that Matthias is miRaken, (10) Hift. de when he fays, that Otho defigned to retire to Germany 1’Empire, Tom. with intent to raife an army there, which might ena- ’> haS'm- ble him to punifh the rebellion of the Romans ; but that he died by the way. Upon this loot he muft have died without being revenged ; but this is contra- diding good authors (n). But after all, it would , . h be very great ralhnefs to rank this in the lift of faults; man apud cXif. for the hiftory of that middle age is fo perplexed, ad ann. 1001, and has paffed through fo many bad hands, that we 1002. meet with authorities pro and con, and for a thoufand forts of variations. This deprives me of a large field of materials ; for if I Ihould venture to cenfure thofe who relate matters of fa ft one certain way, there would not be wanting authorities to oppofe me. It is al-moft impoflible to frame a lye (12) for thefe centuries. (I2) That is, to Do but tell the circumftances of any faft, according advance things to your own fancy, or entirely at random, and you without proof or will feldom happen to be without an author to favour auth°rhy’ your account.

[£] He was not fortunate in relation to women.] In general it feems the fex was unlucky to him; for be- fides what I hinted of his wife and his miftrefs, 1 have read fomewhere (13), that it was for the love of this miftrefs, I fpeak of the widow of Crefcentius, that he entered Rome with fo forry a retinue, as to run the rifque of a perpetual prifon. Add to this, that
(13) Huber. Hif- tor. Civil. Tom. i.

Theophania, his mother, the daughter of an emperor of Conftantinople, rendered him odious to a great many of the nobles (14); and that after the death of (14) Cluver. U- his mother (15), being bred up by Adelais, his grand- niverfal Hiftory mother, he found himfelf obliged to fend her from in Otho IIL court. This was not, in all probability, by advice , ____ . .of the wife men of his court, but out of an opinion, pened^^Hing that it was neceffary for the good of his affairs. But to Cluverius in this did not hinder him from entrufting governments 989, or accord- to women : during his expedition to Rome in 996, he in8 t0 Calvifius, gave the government of Saxony to Matilda, his mo- ^Iatthias» Aether’s lifter, and after her death to his lifter Adelais. 99
(15) Which hap-

5 [F] This
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U) See the proofs for it in Maimbourg, ubi fupra.
fe) See the article BOLE- SLAUS I.

be burnt; and this lady whom he did not marry [F] was the author of his death.. 
Thofe, who fay that the college of the feven electors was erefted in his time, are 
miftaken (d^ whether they attribute it to Otho himfelf, or to Pope Gregory V. 
It may be faid with more reafon, that Poland was made a kingdom by this emperor,
as I have oblerved in the article of BoleQaus I. There is a wonderful account given W ,
of this Otho’s penitence [G]. He was fo very devout as to undertake pilgrimages ^n‘

; and it is even faid that he made a promife to turn Monk (/). I fhall not
inftance for a proof of his devotion, his garment, upon which the whole ftory of the U- Mattn!a!.
Revelations was embroidered (g).

[F] This lady whom he did not marry.] A certain Hiflorian, whofe name is Glaber, fays, Otho did marry her. But this is very certain, that after he had admitted her into his bed, he difliked her and put her away.[G] 'There is a wonderful account given of this Otho's 
penitence.'] It is pretended, that he failed a whole week, excepting Thurfday, and that he cried bitterly to ex

piate the guilt of his fins. The Latin will exprefs itbell. Plurima ingemifeens facinora no A is filentio, vigi- D6) Dithmar.
Uis & orationibus intentus, lacrimarum quoque rivis ' !v' aPu<l 
abluere non defitit, fepenumero omnem hebdomadam ex-
cepta quinta feria jejunium producens, in eleemo finis valde ‘ l2$'
largus (16). Add to this what I have related elfewhere(17) of his pilgrimages.

leslaus 1.
OTTOBONI (Teter) a native of Venice, was Pope in the XVIIth century, 

under the name of ALEXANDER VIII. Marc Ottoboni, his father, grand 
chancellor of Venice, bought a patent of nobility, which coft him an .hundred thou
fand ducats, in 1646. Peter Ottoboni having purfued his ftudies firft at Venice, and 
then at Padua, and taking the degree of Doctor of Law at the latter of thofe two 
places, went to Rome at the age of twenty. He had, under Pope Urban VIII, the 
government of Terni, Rietti, and Citta-Caftellana, and the poft of auditor of the 
Rota. He received the cardinal’s cap under Innocent X, in the year 1652. Two 
years after he was made bifhop of Brefcia. He was datary under Alexander VII, 
and was at laft chofen Pope, October the fixth 1689, after the death of Innocent XI 
(of The war which was kindled with fuch violence between the houfe of Auflria 

^ntff^ockbcr and France, contributed not a little to the eleftion of Ottoboni; for the neutral
r6s9. cardinals did juftly fear they fhould too much expofe the Catholic religion, by

creating a Pope born a fubjeft to the king of Spain, as the late Pope was, whofe 
partiality againft France had done infinite fervice to the Proteftants. They thought
therefore, that Ottoboni, who was qualified for the chair, would be a more proper
perfon than any other in that junfture, in regard he was a Venetian. The only 
advantage which France reaped from this eleftion, was, that Pope Alexander VIII, 
did fo ftrenuoufiy animate the Venetians to wage war with the Turks, and en
couraged them with fuch effectual afliftance, that he quite fruftrated all hopes of a 
peace, which the emperor was defirous of concluding with the Porte, in order to 
employ all his troops againft France. As for the reft, Alexander VIII thought 
of nothing but the aggrandizing of his family [^]. He gave himfelf fcarce any 
manner of concern about the differences between France and the court of Rome [5].

Fie(i) Ut quam maxime mortiferi efle morlus (blent moricntiuni be- ftiarum, fie plus nogotii fuit cum femiruta Cartha- gine quam Integra. - - - - As 
beajis are ufed to 
glue the mf dan
gerous bites when 
dying, fo Car
thage, when half 
ruined, gave a 
great deal more 
trouble than in 
it's profperity. Horus, lib. ii, cap. xv. Add to 
this thefe words 
of Seneca, Con- 
trov. Epit. IX.

Ue thought of nothing but the aggrandizing of 
his family.] What is commonly faid of beads, that they arc never more dangerous than in their dying bites (1), may very properly be applied to Nepotifm. As it Rood upon its laft legs, under Alexander A III, fo it gathered together all its ftrength, to be the more capable of devouring. It might have been faid of the uncle, he is old, he makes halle, knowing that he has but a fhort time to Hay. Mr Menage told a llory, that will come in here very a propos. Alex
ander VIII, (faid he) being defied Pope at feventy-nine 
years of age, and having preferred all his nephews in 
three weeks after, afked one of his domeftics, what peo
ple faid of hint. The domefic made anfwer, that people 
faid he loji no time in the advancement of his family. Oh, oh, faid the Pope, fono vinti tre hore e mezza, I have 
but half an hour left out of four and twenty (2). To behave himfelf, as he did, with refpeft to an abufe that his fuccclfor Ihould have abolilhed, was In gladiatoribus quoque conditio dura viAoris eft cum moriente pugnantis. Nullum magis adver- farium timeas quam qui viverc non poteft, occi- dere poteft. Con- citatiftima eft rabies in defpera- tione, & morte ultima in furo- r<m animus im-

giving it an honourable funeral. Perhaps Pope Otto- boni’s great age was not the only reafon that obliged him to fuch quick difpatch in loading his whole family with riches ; he confidered perhaps, that Rome had had time to forget in fome meafure the diforders of Nepotifm, which had never appeared under the long reign of Innocent XI. Upon this con- fideration the complaints of the people might be fainter, and he had to do with fubjedts, who had enjoyed an interval of repofe after their antient fatigues. This calls to my mind the (harping tricks of flatterers, and the dexterity with which, like true jugglers, theypellitur. - - - In , , ■ nr,,
gladiatorial encounters, it is a very hard condition, that the viAor muff fight with a 
dyina man. No adverfary is fo much to be dreaded as he who canntt Hue, but yet can 
Til. Defpair funifies the »ufi violent rage, and the agonies of death drive the foul to 
"adnefs.' (2) Seethe Mettagiana, pag. 208, Dutch Edit. 

pafs backwards and forwards the moil facred things: but that this criticifm, which does not arife from my own bottom, may have more weight and authority, 1 fhall give it from a book printed with licence at Paris (3). ‘ Among the Encomiums he (4) bellows upon fj) Journalds ‘ Innocent XI, that which he is mok full of, is, his Sjavans, 0^. ‘ having kept his nephews in a private flation, in ‘ imitation of our Saviour, who knew no other rela-T’ ‘ tions, but thofe who did the will of his father.‘ Alexander VIII, having had views diredtly oppofite That is, ‘ to thofe of his predecefl’or, Palatio has found out a John PaJatius, ‘ method to juftify his follicitoufnefs in loading his re- author of a book ‘ lations, with riches and honours ; and maintains, ? ^'’printed * that in that point alfo the Pope imitated the example of at Venice in ‘ our Saviour, who honoured his relations according to 1691, and inti- ‘ the flefh, with the participation of his priefthood, tuled, GcfiaPw ‘ and intrufted them with the difpenfation of his ‘ Gofpel: So fertile is eloquence in inventions, when 'UK> ‘ it is employed in flattering the paflions of gover- ‘ nors, and excufing the greateft irregularities in their ‘ conduct.’[R] He gave himfelf fcarce any manner of concern 
about the difference between France and the court of Rome.] And yet that affair was of fuch confequence, as to require a fpeedy concluflon; and if Alexander VIII, had had as much zeal for the interefts of St Peter’s chair, as for thofe of his family, his confidering as he did of the fliort time he had to live, would have induced him much more to make hafte in accommodating the difference with France, than in enriching his relations. By delaying it he left to his fuccefibr, the glory of re-eftablifhing in France the authority of the Popeupon the ancient foot; which it had been impoffiblc to effeA, had they waited till the king of France had been at peace with his neighbours. True Policy re-



OTTOBONI. OVID.
He did nothing but amufe the minifters of Lewis XIV, and all of a fudden, by the 
publication of a bull a little before his death [C], he difcovered, that he had only 
deceived them. France changed her ftyle, in hopes to procure his favour; for fome 
time they had laid but little in praife of Innocent XI, and after that they had exprefled 
a s reat many hard things of him: the Poets and the Orators began to cry up his 
fucceflor. But they found by experience that the fureft game, with reference’to enco
miums, would be to obferve the maxim recommended by Solon for determining a man’s 
felicity [D]. Cardinal Peter Ottoboni was fo old when he came to the chair, that 
it is no wonder his reign was fo Ihort. He enjoyed the papal dignity but fifteen or 
fixteen months; for he dyed on the firft of February 1691. A prediction was handed 
about in relation to his death, which has very much the air of an impofture [£].

quired, that the court of Rome fhould make the beft life of the entangled ftate of France; and that Innocent XII did very dextroufly. Some fanatics who had conceived hopes, that the league formed againft France in 1688, would be fatal to the Papacy, and that the approaching ruin of Catholicifm would bc- n-in with the reformation of the court of France, were very much out in their meafures ; for that league has made France more Popifh than it was in 1682 and 1688, and confequently occafioned the reparation of one of the breaches of Popery. What fools are they who credit fuch creatures. See the Remark [C] of the Article Braunbom.[C] ty ^'e publication of a Bull a little before his 
death. ] The Bull was ready the fourth of Auguft, 1690; for it bears date on that day; but it was not publiihed till January the thirtieth 1691. It thunders againft all that had been done to the prejudice of the Pope’s authority in the aflembly of the clergy of France in 1682. It was not publifhed fooner, becaufe the Pope had a mind to amufe Lewis XIV, and gain fome advantages by the delay ; but when he faw him felf at the brink of the grave, he obferved no further meafures, but let fly his Bull. This was of very good ufe to the expounders of St Malachy; they did not know’how to apply to Peter Ottoboni the Symbol Paenitentia Gloriofa, which concerns him in the predictions of that pretended Prophet. They were not content with faying, that the election of this Pope was made on St Bruno’s day, or that he bore the name of Peter, though the penitence of thefe two faints was altogether glorious: this they looked upon as too forced and far fetched : but the Bull gave them occafion to fay, that at laft Alexander VIII, had glo- 

rioufy repented of his indulgences for the court and

-------------- Sed fcilicet ultima femperExpeftanda dies homini: dicique beatusAnte obitum nemo fupremaque funera debet (7).
But no frail man, however great or high, 
Can be concluded blef before he die. Garth.

(7) Ovid. Meti- morph. Lb. ill,

The inftability, or depravity, of the heart of man, ought to induce us to delay the giving encomiums, till the perfon is no more. By this caution we (hall fave ourfelves the trouble of altering our language, and a great many other inconveniences. Salvian was not unacquainted with this maxim.
divinus, in exitu canitur. Sapientia, inquit fermo

Cur earn non dixit cani in
pueritia, non in juventute, non in JI atu rerum incolumium. 
non in profperitatibus fecundorum ? Silicet quia in his 
omnibus quicquid laudatur incertum eJi. Jiam din enim 
quit Jubjacet mutationi, non pot eJi cum fecuritate laudarl. 
Et idco, ut ait, fapientia in exitu canitur. Exicns 
enim quis de incertis periculorum, certum merebitur evafa 
omni rerum varietate fujfragium: quia tunc Jlabilis & 
firma laus eJi, quando meritum non poterit jam perire 
laudati. Sapientia, inquit, in exitu canitur (8).[EJ A prediction voas handed about in relation to bis 
death, vihich has very much the air of an impofurei} A Frenchman, whofe name I conceal, had written from Geneva to his friends in Holland, towards the beginning of the winter of the year 1690, that at Milan a man had been with his confeftbr, to acquaint him, ’That he found his oven end approaching ; that he 
Jhould die in tvoo days, his brother in four, the Pope at

(8) Salvianus, contra Avari- tiam, lib. iv, 
pag. m. 145.

See the Leip- clergy of France (5). I obferve here, that the decree of the Inquifition of the feventh of December,fie Journal for1691, pag.
(6) It contains iixty-fix pages in nmo, in my edition, which is the fecond. The title bears, ac
cording to tbc edi
tion of Touloufe 1691.

1690, againft thirty-one propofitions, vexed the Divines of the Gallican church. See the letter of an abbot to a Prelate of the court of Rome (6).[D] The maxim recommended by Solon to determine a 
mans happinejs.\ This maxim is, that we can form no judgment of a man’s felicity before he is dead ; for thofe who appear happy to us, may perhaps be plunged into the deepeft mifery, before they leave this world. Ovid has exprefied this thought of Solon very finely.

Chriftmas, and the king of France at Eafer. The writer of that news added, that the two brothers died at the time mentioned. As foon as they knew that the Pope was not dead at Chriftmas, the news was dropt ; but at the fege of Mons (9) it was revived (9) Tn the month again : and to give it the more weight, Chriftmas was of March 1691. no longer mentioned as the time prefixed for the Pope’s death, but it was given out, that the man at Milan only faid that the Pope would die in a few weeks. It were to be wifhed, that fome body had given himfelf the trouble of keeping a regifter of thelc idle predictions. Had they been marked down year after year in our Chronicles, we fhould perhaps have been lefs fubjeft to be impofed upon by them.
OVIDIUS NASO (Publius) a Roman knight, was one of the beft Poets 

of the Auguftan age. I have a great collection of materials for this article, but 
am not able to digeft them at prefent: I fhall only give a fmall part of them. Nature 
infpired him with fuch a ftrong difpofition to Poetry that, out of love to the Mufcs, 
he renounced all that application which is neceflary for thofe who would arrive at 
dignities. But if his inclination to Poetry extinguiflied in him all the fire of ambition, 
on the contrary it fed and inflamed that of love. He was exceflively addided to 
venereal pleafure [a^J, and that was almoft his only vice. He did not conten him

felf

T Ovid. Amor.1'L HI, Eleg. Vil, ver. 4.

[7?] He was excejfiveb) addicted to venereal pleafure C\ He informs us himlelf of the qualifications with which nature had endowed him for that excrcife, and the ufe he had made of them.
Exigere a nobis angufta noAe Corinnam, 

Me memini numeros JufinuiJfe novem (1).He found himfelf frefh and gay in the morning, after pafling a whole night in amorous embraces, and wifticd to die in the aftual fruition of that pleafure. Nothing feemed to him more fuitable to the life he had led, than to make his exit in the like exercife.

Scrpe ego, lafeivee confumto tempore noCt is, 
Utill's & forti corpore mane fui.

Felix, quern veneris certamina mutua perdunt!
Di faciant, leti caufa fit ifia met!

Induat adverfis contraria pcCtora telis
Miles, Uj ester num fanguine nomen emat.

^u as rat avarus opes; UP qua: lajfarit arando 
AEquora, perj uro naufragus ore bib at.

At mihi contingat Veneris languefcere motu ;
Cum moriar, medium folvar & inter opus :

Atqut
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(a) Ovid. lib. iii, Triftium, Eleg.X.
(J) lb. lib. i, E- leg. iii, & alibi.

felf with loving and making conquefts in the way of galantry; but likewife taught 
the public the art of loving, and of making themfelves beloved: that is, he reduced 
into a fyftem a pernicious fcience, of which nature gives us but too many lelfons 
and which only tends to the difhonour of families, and of the poor hufbands in 
particular. He was banifhed for writing fuch books; but in all appearance, that 
was rather the pretence than the true caufe of his exile [5j. He employed in vain 
all the turns of his wit to pacify the emperor, whofe favour nothing could procure. 
He dyed in the country of the Getae, where he had been confined. Of three wives 
whom he married, he divorced the two firft and thought himfelf very happy 
in the third (&)- There have been fome Critics who have contemned his Latin [Cj.

(2) lb. lib. II, Eleg. X, ver.27-
Atque aliquis noftro lacrymans in funere dicat, 

Conveniens vita mors fuit ifta fua (2). nilhed among Barbarians. Love made anfwer to hitn. You know very well that was not the thing that did you moll harm.
(3) See, above, citat. (60) of the article LAYS.

What can one fay, what can one conceive more proper to exprefs the fury of a lafeivious conftitution to the laft degree ? 1 do not believe that Lais the courtezan (3), who died in the manner that Ovid calls fo happy ; I do not believe, I fay, that fhe defired that fate. This Poet’s writings on love are the obfeeneft pieces we have remaining of antiquity : not that we find in them the obfeene expreflions of Catullus, Horace, and Martial, or the fcandals of the fin againft nature, of which thefe three Poets fpeak fo freely ; but the delicacy, the choice of terms, which Ovid has excelled in, render his works the more dangerous, in regard they, by this means, reprefent in a very intelligible and elegant manner all the moft lafeivious tricks and impurities of love. He does not fpeak upon the credit of others, but from his own practice. It is true, in his apology, which he compofed in the place of his exile, he protefts he had not committed the actions he defcribed, and that his head had a greater fhare in thofe defcriptions than his heart. He boafts that he had engaged in no love intrigues which had given occafion for fcandal, and that among the COm-

Utque hac, fi utinarn defendere catena pojfes. 
Seis aliud quod te laferit, ejfe magis (7).He compares himfelf to unfortunate Aflaeon.

Cur aliquid vidi ? cur noxia lumina feci? 
Cur imprudenti cognita culpa mihi eft ?

Infcius AEtaon vidit Jine vefte Dianam, 
Prada fuit canibus non minus ille fuis (8).He repeats in feveral places the fame complaint (9) having feen, without defign, the crime of another ;ofand declares, that it is not lawful for him to reveal this myilery (10). Attempts have been made to con- jedure what it was ; and the more filent he is, the greater has been the curiofity to penetrate into this fe- cret. Some perfwade themfelves, that he furprifed Auguftus in a flagrant crime with Julia, his daughter, and confirm this by a pafiage of Suetonius, from which

f4) Ovid. lib. II, Trift. ver. 347.

(5) Id. Amor, lib. II, Eleg. XIX, in fine.

(6) That is, when they find their own poems brought in as evidence againft them.

mon people he had given none of them occafion doubt their being the fathers of their wives children.
Sed neque me nupta didicerunt furta magiftro z 

Quodque parum novit, nemo docere poteft.
Sic ego delicias, UP mollia carmina feci, 

Strinxerit ut nomen fabula nulla meum.
Nec quifquam eft adeo media de plebe maritus, 

Ut dubius vitio fit pater ille meo.
Crede mihi; mores diftant a carmine noftro.

Kita verecunda eft, Mufa jocofa mihi.
Magnaque pars ope rum mendax UP fifta meorum 

Plus fibi permfit compofitore Juo.
Nec Uber indicium eft animi, fed bonefta voluptas, 

Plurima mulcendis auribus apt a ferens (4).To reconcile this with the nineteenth elegy of the

to

fe-cond book de Amoribus, we muft conceive that what he fays there of himfelf, is a fiftion. He there exhorts his miftrefs’s huiband to be jealous, and not to rob him by his indolence of the choiceft fweets of hisgood fortune. He would have that man not to be contented huiband, but a rival. a
Quid mihi cum facili, quid cum lenone marito ?

Corrumpis vitio gaudia noftra tuo.
Quin alium, quern tanta juvet patientia, quaris ?

Me tibi rivalemfijuvat effe, veta Jft.It is certain, that a great many Poets relate as fortunate adventures, what are only fictions of their brain ; but we are at a lofs to determine whether this is Ovid’s cafe. We are at too great a diftance from the age in which he lived, and we cannot doubt but that fome people, when called in queftion (6), will boaft of their innocence, though they are guilty.[B] His books .... were rather the pretence than 
the true caufe of his exile.] He owns in feveral places of his works, that the two caufes of his mifery,were, that he had eompofed fome books on the art of love ; and that he had feen fomething. He does not tell us what it was that he faw, but gives us to underftand, that his books contributed lei's to his difgrace than that did ; for he fuppofes, that upon his complaining to love, that, after labouring to enlarge his empire, he had obtained no other reward but that of being ba-3

U, Ov’d. de Pon t0> lib. Ui £‘ pift. HI, vw.7*.

(8) Id. lib. If, Triftiuin> ver, 103,
(9) Infcia quod crimen viderunt •umina plefior. Peccatumquc q. culos eft habuhTe meum. Ib. lib, 
m, e^. 
wr. 49.they pretend to gather, that Caligula defpifed his mother, becaufe he believed her to be the offspring of the inceftuous commerce of Auguftus with Julia. Al- mina, carmen & 

teram fubjiciunt alii, nempe cum vidiffe Augufium tur- 
piter cum Julia filia jacentem..............Cui opinione fa- 
vere vifius eft Caligula, dum matrem fuam fpernebat, 
quafi ex incefto concubitu Augufti, cum filia fua Julia, 
prognat am (11). It is certain, Suetonius (12) relates, that Caligula would not own Agrippa for his grandfather by the mother-fide : he thought he was of too mean a rank for that character, and affirmed, that his mother was the daughter of the emperor Auguftus mea. Ib. hb. and Julia : but this did not give him any dif-refped to E-his mother Agrippina ; for, on the contrary, he would iX> have defpiled her, if he had thought Ihe had been J born legitimately. The abbot de Marolles (13) hav-(njBrietfos, de ing laid, that Ovid furprifed Auguftus ufing too much Poet. Latin. 
familiarity veitb his daughter Julia, adds, upon the teftimony of Suetonius, that it was believed the mo-ther of Caligula fprung from the inceftuous embraces of Julia and Auguftus. But, it is not true that Sue-tonius fays any fuch thing; he only fays Caligula gave it out fo. The fame abbot (14) tells us, thatThe fame abbot (14) tells us, that Ovid was baniffied for having read to Julia, Augu- ftus’s grand-daughter, the laft verfes of his book de

(10) Perdiderint me duo cri-error, Alterius facli culpa filenda mi- hi eft.' Ib. hb.
II, w. 207.Et quid prartereapeccarim quxrete noli, Ut patent fola culpa fub arte

(ii)Sueton. in Calig. cap.xxiii.

(13)In the Life of Ovid.
(14) In his notes upon the laft

Arte Amandi, and for having furprifed Auguftus, that young princefs voith too much familiarity. There 'is room to doubt of all thefe conjectures; for Ovid which are fo’having, in the verfes he compofed in his exile and loofe that he did fent to Rome, omitted no manner of fubmiflion and I10t tranll,te flattery which might feem capable to mollify Augu- ^Xh^0 ftus, we cannot think that he would affect to iniert in them what was moft proper to aggravate the emperor’s difpleafure. Now, if we fuppofe the Emperor’s difpleafure to have been grounded upon the Poet’s feeing fome infamous adtion, we muft likewife fuppofe, that Ovid could not but offend him grievoufly by the affectation of faying, that his eyes, being the witnef- fes of a fecret he durft not reveal, were the caufe of his exile. But I confefs, that this is not a convincing reafon. See, below, remark [AJ.[CJ Phere have been fome Critics voho have contemned 
his Latin.] Pailerat owns, that he had been a Pro- feflbr of the learned languages a long time without having explained any of Ovid’s pieces ; and that be- caufe he found a reigning prejudice againft that Poet : ‘ Inveteravit enim opinio, vulgique lama percrebuit, ‘ eum poetam efie non multx doitrime, humilifque & ‘ nimium luxuriantis ftyli; atque etiam, fi diis placet, ‘ Latina: lingua: elegantiam nitoremque in eo requiri :‘ adeo
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They would have met but with a forry reception from Alphonfo king of Naples [jD]. 
I refer feveral things to the place where I cenfure Mr Moreri [£].

The
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(16) Ouvr. di- terfes, pog- m' 406.(i7) Uis name 
was Andrew Naugerius. Sa Strada, Proluf. V, hb. H, Ug' 
V; 334> TV » & Paul Jovius, in Elog. cap. 
Ixxvifo fag. m. iSn

(18) Scalig. in 
Confutat. FabU' 
k Burdonum, 
M- lI7-

(19) Muretus, in Senec. Qtueft. Nat. W. caf. 
xxvii.

(io) Jovianus Pontanus, de Principe, fol.

‘ adco ut I talus quidam vel hac re inprimis nobilis, ‘ cum humanioribus literis unicum gnatum iinbueret, ‘ ilia miro artificio contexta mutatae ter quinque vo- ‘ lumina format in patrium fermonem converterit, ne, ‘ fi Latine legeret, ex Ovidii fcriptis fordes & barba- ‘ riem colligeret beata pueri vena, qua: jam turn ad ‘ exemplum Maronis properabat (15).------ For an opi- 
‘ nion had pre-vailed, and was in every body's mouth, 
‘ that he was a Poet of no great learning, that his file 
1 was low and too luxuriant, and alfo, God blefs their 
‘ judgment, that his language wanted politenefs and ele- 
‘ gance : fo that while a certain Italian who was emi- 
‘ nent for his knowledge this way, was infracting his 
* only fon in polite learning, he tranfated thefe fifteen 
‘ books of the Metamorphofs compofed with fuch wonder- 
1 ful art into his mother-tongue, lef his fon s happy file, 
‘ which very clofely followed that of Virgil, Jhould be 
‘ corrupted by Ovid1s incorrellnefs and barbarifms, if he 
‘ was to read them in the original Latin.' Balzac was net ignorant of the whimfical tafte of this Italian. I 
knew, fays he (16), that under the pontificate of Leo X, 
a Venetian gentleman (17) who was much efeemed by 
Fracaforius, and whofe name he gave to his dialogue on 
Poetry, had a cuflom on his anniverfary birth-day of fo- 
lemnly burning the works of Martial, as an annual fa- 
crifice to the manes and memory of Catullus. And I am 
not ignorant, that another nice cotemporary of his, main
tained that the corruption of the Roman language com
menced in the perfon of Ovid, whofe Metamorphofis he 
tranfated on purpofe for the ufe of his fon, that he might 
learn the Mythology without any danger from the locution, 
and that in feeking after the riches of poetry he might 
not endanger the noblenefs of his own fyle by a contagious 
reading. Scaliger obierves, that Peter Vidlorius and Lambinus contemned Ovid extremely. ‘ Petrus Vi- ‘ Ctorius de Ovidio non veritus fit dicere, eum ut ora- ‘ tione & verfibus, ita vita & moribus enervatum . . . ‘ Non longe ab hac temeraria fententia difeedit Dio- ‘ nyfius Lambinus, qui imperitiffime eum malum La- ‘ tinitatis auftorem vocat (18).------- Petrus ViAorius 
‘ did not fcruple to fay that Ovid was equally corrupted 
‘ in his f ile and poetry, as in his life and morals............... 
‘ Dionyfius Lambinus does not come much Jhort of this 
‘ rajh judgment, when he foolifhly calls Ovid the author 
* of corrupt Latin.' Another learned Critic (19) complains of the fame tafte, without mentioning any body.[Dj They would have met but with a forry reception 

from Alphonfo king of Naples.] That Prince being with his army in the neighbourhood of Sulmo, afked if it was certain, that Ovid was born there, and the people anfwering, that he certainly was, he faluted that town, and paid his acknowledgments to the genius of the country which had produced fo great a Poet. He added, that he would willingly refign part of his territories, to call to life again that man, whofe memory was dearer to him than the pofieffion of Abruzzo. 
Urbem falutavit, gratiafque genio loci egit, in quo tantus 
olirn poet a genitus effet, de cujus laudibus cum non pauca 
differuifiet, tandem fama: ejus magnitudine commotus: 
Ego, inquit, huic regioni quen nonparva regni Neapolitan}, 
nec contemnenda pars ef, libenter cefferim, fi temporibus 
meis datum effet hunc poetam ut haberent, quern mor- 
tuum pluris ipfe faciam, quam omnis Aprutii domina- 
tum (20).

Non peto quas quondam petii ftudiofus Athenas, Oppida non Afiae, non mihi vifa prius.
1 feek not Athens thy known learned Jhore, 
Nor Afian towns, nor places feen before.The beft editions put it non loca vifa prius, inftead of 

non mihi vifa prius; which two readings are much the fame, fo that I cannot fee how Ciofanus, who follows the fecond reading, could find in this diftich a proof, that Ovid bore arms under Marcus Varro, with whom he went into Afia, and being returned from thence made a voyage to Athens to ftudy there. Sub M. Varrone, 
qui cum Afiam petiit militavit: inde reverfius fudii caufa 
Athenas fe contulit. ^ua de re fic lib. I. Er if. Non peto quas quondam, (25). Any one may fee, (25) Hercules that this diftich proves, neither that Ovid bore arms Ciofanus, in Vi- under Marcus Varro, nor that he went with him to ta Ov.dii.Afia, nor that he went to Afia before he went to Athens. The Poet, praying the Gods to put an end to the ftorm, reprefents to them; among ether things, that he was come to fea upon an afflicting occafion, to go to Scythia, and not to Greece, or any other place he had feen before. IV. It is not true, That 
Seneca was of opinion that he had pleaded fome caufes 
at the bar. When Seneca is cited without any addition, we take it for Seneca the Philofopher, and without doubt Mr Moreri meant it fo; and yet we meet with nothing in Seneca the Philofopher able to prove, that Ovid pleaded at the bar. It is more likely to be found in Seneca’s father ; but neither is it there ; for there we only find, that our Poet ftudied the art of Oratory under Arellius Fufcus, and declaimed very fucccfsfully in his fchool. ‘ Hane controverfiam n e- ‘ mini me videre Nafonem declamare apud Rhetorem ‘ Arellium Fufcum cujus auditor fuit .... Oratio ‘ ejus jam turn nihil aliud poterat videri quam folutum ‘ carmen. Adeo autem ftudiofe Latronem audivit, ut ‘ multas ejus fententias in verfus fuos tranftulerit .... * Tunc autem cum ftuderet, habebatur bonus decla- ‘ mator. Hane certe controverfiam ante Arellium * Fufcum declamavit, ut mihi videbatur longe ingenio- * fius, excepto eo quod fine certo ordine per locos dif- ‘ curreret (26). ------- Upon this fubjeEt I remember to Seneca pa- 
‘ have heard Ovid declaim before Arellius Fufcus the ter. Controvert 
‘ Rhetorician, whofe fcholar he was .... His oration X, frve II, bb. 
‘ at that time could be thought no other than poetical m' 1
‘ profe. He heard Latro with fo much care, that he 
‘ inferted a great many of his fentences in his verfes....
‘ At that time of his fudies, he was efeemed a good 
‘ Orator. Upon this fubjeEt it is certain he declaimed 
( before Arellius Fufcus, in my judgment, much the mof 
‘ ingenioufiy, except only that he was too fubjeEt to di- 
‘ Efeffions and want of method? Mr Moreri is probably beholden for this fault to the abbot de Marollcs jn the (27), who has cited Seneca to prove, that Ovid plead- of Ovid, ed at the bar. The faft is certain; but inftead of having recourfe to the pretended teftimony of Seneca, he fhould have cited Ovid himfelf, who affirms, that he has pleaded for people, arraigned at the tribunal of the Centumviri, and that being chofen arbitratorupon fome law-fuits, he decided them like a man of (28) Ovid. Trift. honour. ver- 93«

[£] I refer fever al thing! to the place where I cen-54> verfo, Oper. *- - * - v ,
Tom. i, Edit. fure Mr Moreri.] I. His firft fault is a mifrepetition
Florent. 1520, in " .............................................. “8w. of the diftich, in which our Poet declares, that he will do honour to his country (21).

Nec male commiffa eft nobis fortuna reorum Ufque decern decies infpicienda viris.Res quoque privatas ftatui fine crimine judex ; Deque mea fafla eft pars quoque vifta fide (28).(zi) Ovid. A- mor. lib. Ill,XV, ver.?•
Mantua, Virgilio gaudet, Verona Catullo, Pelignse (22) dicar gloria gentis ego (23).

(22) Ovid was Mantua, Verona, /hare their Poets fame, oorn at Sulmo in And I my felf will honour Sulmo's name. the country ofthe Peligni. II. In the fecond place it is a terrible barbarifm to fay (23’ Moreri bat ^e was of the Equefrian family (24). 111. It is not eto inftead cf Cg0. true, that Ovid in the fecond elegy of the firft book 
. de Trifibus, fays, that when he was young he bore armsJeded in f'3 C°r* un^er Marcus Varro, in his expedition to Afia. The Dutch edition two verfes c^te<^ by Moreri does not imply that. They are thefe :VOL. IV.

Before the Decemviri Pve appear'd, 
And for the guilty with fuccefs been heard. 
In private matters Pve explain'd the laws. 
Nor cou d he blame his judge, who lof his caufe.V. Moreri fhould not have faid, that, after the death 

of his father he applied himfelf intirely to poetry ; for in giving an account of himfelf, he mentions no fuch circumftance. He only fays, that out of deference to the remonftrances of his father, he checked in his infancy his inclination to verfifying, and applied himfelf to fuch offices as were proper for a young perfon of his rank (29). He takes notice (30} even of the5 R death

(29) Ssepc pater dixit ftudium quid inutile ten- tas ?Maeonides nullas ipfe reliquit opes. Motus eram dic- tis, totoque He- licone relifto, Scribere conabar verba foluta mo- dis.Sponte fua carmen numeros ve- niebat ad aptos. Et, quod tenta- bam icribere, verfus erat.
Quid. TriJi. lib, 
TV, Eleg. X, 
ver. 21.
(30) Ibid,
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The fineft of Ovid’s works is his Metamorphofis. This was the judgment of the 

author himfelf; and it was from thence that he principally expected his name would 
be immortalized. He foretold that this performance would be proof againft the
injuries of fword, fire, thunder, and time [F]. And that prediction has not yet 
proved falfe. The exordium, or beginning, of that poem is one of the fineft parts 
of it. It is a defcription of the Chaos, and of the manner in which the uni- 
verie was formed out of it. Nothing can be clearer or more intelligible than that 
noble defcription, if we confine our felves only to the Poet’s phrafes; but if we 
examine his doctrines, we fliall find them incoherent and contradictory ; they will 

W in the re- make a more frightful Chaos than that which he defcribes. This gives me the 
A>f °PPort:unity of performing a promife I have made (c). I fliall enquire whether the 

naxago- ideas of the antients who fpoke of the Chaos were juft ; and whether they could 
ras. . fay that this ftate of confufion fubfifted no longer [G]. J fliall make it appear, that 

the

(31) Ibid.

death of his eldefl brother, as preceding his return to Parnafius; but he fays no inch tiling with reference to the death of his father. And indeed how could he have faid any fuch thing, fince he declares, that he foon re-imbarked in poetry, and that his father lived ninety years (31). VI. The emperor did not bamlh him to the province of Pentus in Afia. He fent him to Tomi an European city upon the Euxine fea, near the mouths of the Danube. VII. He fhould net have mentioned without cenfure the opinion of thofe, who fay he was banilhed for having made love to full a the 
daughter of Auguftus, ‘whom he loved under the name of 
Corinna. This opinion is very ancient; Sidonius Apollinaris approves of it.

(32) Carm. xxiii, ver. 157. Savaro 
approves of this 
opinion, Not. ibid. & in Epift. X, lib. ii.

Et te carmina per libidinofaNotum Nafo tenet, Tomofque mifTum, Quondam CaTareas nimis puella: Fall® nomine fubditum Corinna: (32).
And Ovid too for wanton verfes known, 
Banifh'd to diflant Tomi's wretched town, 
His daring love, not fparing C re far s fame, 
But clafping f uha in Corinna s name.

(33) In Vita O- But Aldus Manutius (33) has refuted it by three argu- vidii. ments. The firfl is, that Ovid incefl'antly repeats, that hisexile was owing to two caufes, namely, his writing amorous verfes, and a fault which he does not reveal, and (34) See the re- was accidental and involuntary (34). This is what cannot mark [/?], cita- be faid of his amours with Augullus’s daughter, which tion (7), and (8). were carried to the pitch of enjoyment. Our Poet went that length with Corinna, as he tells us himfelf (35).
Singula quid referam ? nil non laudahile vidi :

Et nudam preffi corpus ad ufque me urn.
Catera quit nefeit P laffi requievimus ambo. 

Proveniant mediifc mihi fepe dies (36).Aldus Manutius’s fecond argument is borrowed from Ovid’s being very young when he ferved his Corinna.Carmina cum primum populo juvenilia legi, Barba refefta mihi bifve femelve fuit.Moverat ingenium totam cantata per Urbem Nomine non vero difta Corinna mihi (37).

(35) Ue flattered 
himfelf tuith the 
opinion of being 
the father of the 
child tuith nobteb 
Jhe went, Et tamen aut ex me conceperat, aut ego credo. Eft mihi pro facto faepe, quod ef- fe poteft. Ovid, 
jimor. lib. ii, E- 
leg. XIII, ver. 5*
(36) Ovid, in A- mor. lib. I, E- leg. V, ver. 23.
(37) lb. lib. IV, Trift. Eleg. X, ver. 37,

When firfl around my amorous verfes flew, 
My chin but once or twice the razor knew ; 
Fir'd by Corinna, fo admir'd by fame, 
1 drew her beauties, but conceal'd her name.Thefe verfes import, that Ovid was but about twenty years of age when he fung his amours with his pretended Corinna. Now, when Auguflus banifhed him he was fifty years old. What probability is there that this emperor would be fo flow in difeovering the commerce of his daughter with a Poet, and in punifhing him ? Laflly, Manutius obferves, that Ovid would not have mentioned his Corinna in his verfes juft now quoted, with fo much complaifance, if fhe had been the caufe of the difgrace, which he fo heavily deplores. VIII. I do not know of any who fay that he made his 

addreffes to Livia, Auguflus’s wife, and that he compofed 
his books de Arte Amandi, for her. They would de-3

ferve to be refuted more feverely than Sidonius Apollinaris. IX. Thofe who fay, that the city Tomi, near which he was buried, is now called Kiour (38), (-8) n f are as grofsly millaken as thofe who lay it is called Ki<>w, 4 3Tomifuar. For which reafons Mr Moreri fhould not pfhave mentioned thefe things, without acquainting his ealled it reader that they are falfe. The town of Tomi, to Maples which Ovid was baniihed, was on this fide the Danube, Life of Ov:d with refpeR to Italy (39)- This does not fuit either " Xiovia. with Kiovia, which is fituated upon the Boryllhenes, or with Temifwar, a city in Tranfylvania. X. What Moreri relates of Ovid’s tomb being found at Sabaria, or Stair, in Auftria, upon the Save, is altogether falfe, Ifter. u. as I Ihall make it appear fome time or other. XI. It Hb. ii. See if. was in 1540, and not in 1548, that the queen of ™’fe Ill, Hungary fhewed our Poet’s pen. ‘ I labella Pannonia: '“£’A‘ Regina circiter annum m. d. xl. Ovidii calamum ex ‘ argento Tauruni, qua: eft urbs inferioris Pannonia:, ‘ oflendit Petro Angelio Bargxo, qui hoc ipfurn mihi ‘ narravit, cum hac inferiptione Ov 1 d 1 1 N a son isCalamus ; qui non multo ante id tempus fub quibufdam antiquis ruinis fuerat repertus. Eum Regina ipfa plurimi faciebat, & veluti rem facram, carum habebat (40).----- Ifalella, queen of Hungary, (40) Hercules
about the year 1 540, Jhowed to Peter Angeli us Bar- Cio&nus, in Vi- 
gasus, as he told me himfelf, the pen of Ovid, at Tau- tl Ovidii,^,
runum, a town of the lower Hungary, with this in-

‘ ficription, O VI n U Nason is Ca L AM US ; which had 
* been difovered but a little before under fome ant lent 
‘ ruins. The queen Jet a great value on it, and efleemed 
‘ it as fome holy relied In the article of this queen, I have taken notice of her learning.[F] He foretold that his Metamorphofes would be proof 
againft the injuries of fword, fire, thunder, and timel\ The nine verfes which make the conclufion of it are tnefe.Jamque opus exegi, quod nec Jovis ira, nec ignes,Nec poterit ferrum, nec edax abolere vetuflas.Cum volet ilia dies, qua: nil nifi corporis hujusJus habet, inccrti fpatium mihi finiat a:vi :Parte tamen meliore mei fuper alta perennisAllra ferar, nomenque erit indclebilc noflrum.Quaque patet domitis Romana potentia terris,Ore legar populi : perque omnia fecula fama.Si quid habent veri vatum praefagia, vivam (41). (41) Ovid. Me-tam. lib. nv, h

The work is finifh'd, which nor dreads the rage
Of tempefls, fire, or war, or wafting age ;
Come foon or late, death's undetermin'd day,
This mortal being only can decay ;
My nobler part, my fame, fhall reach the fkies,
And to late times with blooming honours rife :
Whate'er th' unbounded Boman power obeys,
All times and nations fhall record my praife :
If ' tis allow d to Poets to divine,
One half of round eternity is mine. W E L S T E O.[G] 1 fhall enquire whether the ideas of the Antients 

who fpoke of the Chaos were juft, and whether they could 
fay, that this flate of confiifion fubfifted no longer.] To proceed methodically in this talk, I muft firft of all give you Ovid’s defcription of the Chaos ; which is only an imitation, or rather a paraphrafe, of what he had met with in the writings of the antient Gieeks.Ante
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the ftruggle of the four elements did not ceafe at the time of the produ&ion of the 

world.
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Ante mare & terras, & quod tegit omnia ccelum, Unus erat toto natural vultus in orbe, Quern dixere Chaos; rudis indigeftaque moles : Necquicquam, nifi pondus iners, congeftaqueeddem Non benejunftarum difcordia Semina rerum. Nullus adhuc mundo prtebebat lumina Titan, Nec nova crefcendo reparabat cornua Phoebe, Nec circuinfufo pendebat in aere tellus, Ponder!bus librata fuis: nec brachia longo Margine terrarum porrexerat Amphitrite. Quaque erat & tellus, illic & pontus, & aer. Sic erat inftabilis tellus, innabilis unda, Lucis egens aer : nulli fua forma manebat.Obllabatque aliis aliud : quia corpore in uno Frigida pugnabant calidis, humentia ficcis, ' lb lib I Mollia cum duris, line pondere habentia pondus fpz).ir» 5*
Before the feas, and this terrefrial ball, 
And Heav'n's high canopy, that covers all, 
One was the face of nature ; if a face : 
Rather a rude and indigefed mafs : 
A lifelefs lump, unfajhion" d, and unfram d, 
Of jarring feeds ; andjuflly Chaos nam’d. 
No fun was lighted up, the world to view ; 
No moon did yet her blunted horns renew : 
Nor yet was earth fufpended in the Jky ;
Nor pois'd, did on her own foundations lie : 
Nor jeas around the Jhores their arms had thrown ; 
But earth, and air, and water, were in one.
Rhus air was void of light, and earth unfable, 
And water s dark abyfs unnavigable.
No certain form on any was impref ; 
All were confits' d, and each difurb'd the ref. 
For hot and cold were in one body fix'd ;
And foft with hard, and light with heavy mix'd. Dryden.You fee, that by the Chaos they underftood a mafs of matter without form, in which the feeds of all particular bodies were jumbled together in the greateft confufion. The air, the water, and the earth, were every where confounded ; the whole was at war ; each part oppofed each part; the cold and'the heat, moifture and drinefs, levity and gravity ftruggled one with ano- 4 ther, in one and the fame body all over the vaft extent of matter. Now let us fee how Ovid fuppofes that this ftate of confufion was difintangled.Hane Deus, & melior litem natura diremit. Nam coelo terras, & terris abfeidit undas, Et liqujdum fpiflb fecrevit ab acre ccelum. Quae poftquam evolvit, caccoque exemit acervo, Diflbciata locis concordi pace ligavit.Ignea convex! vis & fine pondere coeli Emicuit, fummaque locum fibi legit in arce, Proximus eft aer illi levitate, locoque.Denfior his tellus, elementaque grandia traxit, Et prefla eft gravitate fui. Circumfluus humor, Ultima pofledit, folidumque coercuit orbem. Sic ubi difpofitam, quifquis fuit ille Deo rum ; Congcriem fecuit, fe&amque in membra redegit: (4j) ‘b. ver. 21. Principio terrain, (43).

But GOD, or nature, while they thus contend, 
To thefe int efine di fiords put an end ;
Then earth from air, and feas from earth were driv'n, 
And grofier air funk from aitherial heav n.
Thus diJfembroiB d, they take their proper place ; 
The next of kin contiguoufiy embrace ;
And foes are funder d, by a larger /pace. J

The force of fire afeendedfirf on high, 
And took it's dwelling in the vaulted fiy _• 
Then air fucceeds, in lightnefs next to fire ; 
Whofe atoms from unu^ive earth retire.

Earthfinks beneath, and draws a num'rotis throng 
Of pondrous, thick, unweildy feeds along.
About her coafs, unruly waters roar;
And rifing, on a ridge, infiult thefhore.
Thus when the G O D, whatever God was he,
Had form'd the whole, and made the parts agree.
That no unequal portions might be found, 
He moulded earth into a fpacious round, &c.Dryden.Y©u fee he fays this war of the confufed and intangleci elements, was determined by the authority of a God who parted them, and afligned to each their proper place ; ranking fire in the uppermoft region, the earth in the lowermoft, the air immediately below the fire, and the water immediately below the air; and then forming a bond of friendftiip and concord between the four elements thus fettled in feparate ftations. By confe- quence the analyfis of our Poet’s difeourfe may be reduced to thefe fix propofitions.I. Before there was a heaven, an earth, and a fca, nature was one homogeneous whole (44). Unus pra{.II. This whole was only a lumpifh mafs (45), in toto natura vub which the principles of things were heaped up together tus in orbe. in confufion and without fymmetry, and after a dif- cordant manner. (4-s) Nec quic-III. Heat ftruggled with cold in the fame body ; £,am moifture and drinefs had the fame quarrel, and levity incrs> “ and gravity had no lefs.IV. God put an end to this war by parting the combatants.V. He afligned them diftinfl habitations, according to the gravity and levity peculiar to them.VI. He formed a ftrift alliance between them.I fhall give a general view of the faults to be met with in this doftrine of Ovid. I do not know whether it was ever criticized upon, or whether the commentators have ever examined this part of the me- tamorphofis, philofophically : but methinks they might eafily have perceived,In the Ift place, that, the firft propofition is little confiftent with the fecond; for if the parts of a whole are compofed of contrary feeds or principles, that whole cannot pafs for homogeneous.In the I Id place, that the fecond propofition does not agree with the third ; for we cannot call that whole a meer heavy mafs, in which there is as much levity as gravity.In the Hid place, that this heavy mafs cannot be looked upon as inaftive, pondus iners, fince contrary principles are blended in it without fymmetry ; whence it follows, that their a&ual ftruggle muft terminate in the viftory of one or the other.In the IVth place, that the firft three propofitions being once true, the fourth and fifth are fuperfluous; for the elementary qualities area principle offufficient force to difentangle the Chaos without the intervention of another caufe, and to place the parts at a greater or lefler diftance from the center, proportionably to their gravity or levity.In the Vth place, that the fourth propofition is falfe upon another account ; for, fince the produdion of the heavens, of air, water, and earth, the ftruggle of cold and heat, moifture and drinefs, gravity and levity, is as great in the fame body as ever it could be before.In the Vlth place, that for the reafon laft mentioned, the fixth propofition is falfe.From whence it is manifeft,. that the dcfcription of the Chaos, and of it’s extrication, is compofed of propofitions more oppofite to one another, than the elements were oppofite to one another during the Chaos.It is needlefs to enlarge upon each of thefe falfe doftrines of Ovid ; but there are fome of them which require a pretty longilluftration.I. I fay then, that nothing can be more abfurd refutation than to fuppofe a Chaos, which has been homogeneous of the dodrineof duringall eternity, notwithftanding it had theelemen- the Chaos, upon tary qualities, both thofe called Alteratrices, which the fuppofiuon ot are heat, cold, moifture, and drought; and thofe HonwgScous? called Matrices, which are levity and gravity ; the former caufing motion upwards, and the other downwards. A mafs of this nature cannot be homogeneous, but muft neceflarily contain all forts of heterogeneity.Heat and cold, moifture and drought cannot be together.
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world, as they fuppofe; and I ihall /hew, that however they ought to have exceptea 

mankindther, but that their aftion and them and convert them into re-a&ion muft temperother qualities which

(46) Calor, qui maxime eft afti- vus, minimus eft in refiftentia ; e ■tontrario autem ficcitas minor in adlivitate, major in refiftentia; frigus, quod fe- cundo loco eft ac- tivum, tertio eft refiftitivum: humor denique pe- nultimo loco ac- tivus, fecundo refiftitivus. y/r- 
riaga, Difpntat. 
Ill, de Ger.erat.

xi, n. 178, 
pog. tn. 500.
ReFUT AT ION

make the form of mixed bodies : and forafmuch as this temperament may arife, according to the innumerable diverfities of combinations, the Chaos muft have contained an incredible number of fpecies of compounds. The only way to conceive an homogeneous Chaos, would be to fay, that the alteratrices qualities of the elements would modify themfelves to the fame degree in all the molecule, or fmall particles of matter, infomuch that there would be all over pre- cifely the fame luke-warmnefs, the fame foftnefs, the fame fmell, the fame tafte, &c. But this would be pulling down with one hand what is built with the other ; this would be, by a contradict io in t er minis, calling a Chaos the moft regular work, the molt marvellous in it’s fymmetry, and the moft admirably well proportioned, that can be conceived. I own, that a diverfified work fuits better with the fancy and re- lifh of mankind, than what is uniform ; but at the fame time our ideas teach us, that the harmony of contrary qualities preferved uniformly all over the uni- verfe, would be a perfection as wonderful as the unequal partition that fucceeded to the Chaos. What knowledge, what power, would not that uniform harmony, fpread all over nature, require ? To put into each mixed body the fame quantity of each of the four ingredients, would not fuffice; fome would require more, fome lefs, according as the force of fome is greater or lefler for afting than for refilling (46) ; for it is well known, that the Philofophers diftribute action and re-aftion to the elementary qualities in a different degree. Upon the whole, every thing con- fidered, it would be found that the caufe which me- tamorphofed the Chaos, would have taken it not out of a ftate of war and confufion, as is here fuppofed, but out of a ftate of regularity which was the moft accompliftied thing in the world, and by which, by reducing the contrary forces to an ^quilibrum^ kept them in a repofe equivalent to peace. It is manifeft therefore, if the Poets would fave the homogeneity of the Chaos, they muft ftrike out all they have added concerning that phantaftical confufion of contrary feeds, and that indigefted mixture, and perpetual war of jarring principles.11. But to wave this contradiction, we (hall find matter

a mafs, thofe of fire another, and fo on, in proportion to the gravity and levity of each fpecies of bodies.We may yet make ufe of another comparifon, and fuppofe the Chaos like new wine fermenting. This is a ftate of confufion : the fpirituous and terreftrial particles are jumbled together, infomuch that neither fight nor tafte can diltinguifti what is properly wine and what is tartar or lees. This confufion excites a furious ftruggle between thefe different parts of matter. The fhock is fo violent, that fometimes the veflel is not able to ftand it : but in two or three days, more or lefs, this inteftine war ceafes. The grofs parts dif- engage themfelves, and fink by virtue of their gravity. The more fubtile parts get Jikewife loofe, and evaporate (47) by their levities ; and thus the wine comes to it’s natural ftate. This is the very thing which would have happened to the poetical Chaos. The con- (4/) We al«~ys an empty • face in the ofc after the fermen- tation is over, which is an evi- dent proof, that feveral parts en-
trariety of the principles confufedly jumbled together, would have produced a violent fermentation, which, however, at the end of a certain fpace of time would have caufed the precipitation of the terreftrial bodies, and the exaltation of the fpirituous part ; and in a ported thro’the word, the proper arrangement of each body according chin*«ofthe to it’s gravity and levity. So that there is nothing more inconfiftent with reafon and experience than to admit a Chaos of eternal duration, tho’ it had comprehended all the force which has appeared in nature fincothe formation of the world. For it ought to be well oblerved, that, what we call the general laws of nature, the laws of motion, the mechanical principles, is the very fame thing with what Ovid, and the Peripatetics Gill heat, cold, moiRure, drought, gravity, and levity. They pretended, that all the force, and all the activity of nature, all the principles of the generation, and alteration of bodies, were comprehended in the fphere of thefe fix qualities. Since therefore they admitted them in the Chaos, they necefiarily acknowledged in it all the fame virtue which produces in the world generations and corruptions, winds, rains, &c.III. From hence arifes another objection of almoft Whether k

of the Chaos, up- enough to attack them in other points. We Ihall encounter r“ r* them on that of eternity. Nothing can be more abfurdon the fuppofitionof it’s having continued an infinite fpace of time.
than to admit the mixture of the infenfible parts of the four elements for an infinite time : for fince you fup- pofc in thofe parts the activity of heat, the action and re-aftion of the four firft qualities, and befides that, the motion of the particles of earth and water towards the centre, and the motion of thofe of fire and air towards the circumfererence, you, at the lame time, eftabliih a principle,which will neceflarily feparate thofe four fpecies of bodies, one from another, which will require for this purpofe no more than a certain limited time. Do but refleft a little upon what is called the phial of the four elements. In that phial we put up little metallic particles, and then ^hree liquors much lighter one than another. Shake all thefe together, and you will difeern none of the four ingredients, the parts of each being blended one with the other; but then let the phial ftand ftill, and you will find each of them refume their proper ftations : all the metallic particles will meet at the bottom, thofe of the lighteft liquor in the uppermoft ftation ; thofe of the liquor which is heavier than the laft, and lighter than the firft, will poft themfelves in the third ; thofe of the liquor which is heavier than the two laft, but lighter than the metallic particles, in the fecond : and thus you recover the diftinft fituations which had been confounded by fhaking the glafs. In making this experiment, you do not need much patience ; a ftiort fpace of time will ferve for recovering the reprefentation of the fituation which nature has given to the four elements in the world. Now, comparing the univerfe to this phial, we may conclude, that if the earth, reduced to powder, had been mixed with the matter of the ftars, with that of the air, and of water, fo that the very infenfible parts of each of thofe elements had been blended together, all of them would prefently have ftrove fto be difentangled, and at the end of a certain prefixed time, the parts of the earth would have formed3

as much weight as the preceding ones. Ovid, and thofe whofe opinions he has paraphrafed. had recourfc, without any neceffity, to the miniftry of God for difentangling the Chaos; for they acknowledged, that it included all the internal force, which was capable of fe- parating the parts, and of allotting each element its proper fituation; what occafton therefore had they after this for calling in an external caufe ? Was not this imitating the bad Poets, who in their dramatical pieces introduced a god upon the ftage, to remove a very inconfide- rable perplexity ? To reafon right upon the produflion of the world, we ought to confider God as the author of matter, and as the firfl: and foie principle of motion. If we cannot raife our thoughts to the idea of a creation, properly fo called, we Ihall never get clear 
of all the difficulties which furround that fubjeft ; and to which foever fide we turn, we muft affirm things to which our reafon cannot reconcile itfelf: for if matter is felf-exiftent, we cannot well conceive, that God either could, or Ihould give it motion : it would be independent of any other thing, as to the reality of its exiftence: why therefore Ihould it not have the power to exift always in the fame place with refpeft to each of its parts? Why Ihould it be conftrained to change its fituation at the pleafure of another fubftance ? Add to this, that if matter had been moved by an external principle, it would be a fign that its neceflary and independent exiftence are feparate and diftinft from motion ; the refult of which is, that its natural ftate is that of reft, and confequently God could not move it without difordering the nature of things, there being nothing more fuitable to order, than to follow the eternal and neceflary inftitution of nature. Of this I

was a confiftent way of reafoninj to have reoourie to God for diin- tangling the Chaos.

fpeak more at large in other places (48). But of all (48) See, above, the errors which are confequent from that of rejecting the rem.uk (yj the creation, there is none, in my opinion, fo fmall, as the fiippofing, that if God is not the caufe of the *(fo thc m^rk* exiftence of matter, he is at leaft the firft mover of j] of the art? bodies, and in that quality the author of elementary de HtEKO- properties, the author of the order and form we fee CUES, the ,b in nature. The fuppofition of his being the firft mover k*®? tr* of matter, is a principle from whence this confequence naturally flows, that he formed the heavens and the earth, the air and the fea, and is the architeft of thisgreat
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mankind from their general rule, fince this is fubjeft to the moil dreadful con- 

fufions

(49) Compre what was faid a- bove, remark [G], num.VIII, of the article ANAXAGORAS.

(50) Ar'ft. de Calo, lib. Hi 
caP- ", pag, m. 370, G.

(51) I have cited thefe words of Ariftotle, a- ^re, citation (,6’) of the ar- txle EPICURUS.

(52) We muft ”wPt the foul ®f man.

great and marvellous edifice which we call the world. But if you (trip him of that quality, of firft mover, if you affirm, that matter moved itfelf independently of him, and had the diverfity of forms of itfelf; that, with refpeft to fome of its parts, its motion tended to the center, and with fefpeft to others, towards the circumference; that it contained particles of fire, particles of water, particles of air, and particles of earth : if, with Ovid, 1 fay, you affirm all thefe things, you employ God needlefsly and to no purpofe in the con- ftruClion of the world. Nature might have done very well without the affiftance of God, it had fufficient power to feparatc the particles of the elements, and to affemble thofe of the fame clafs (49). Ariftotle apprehended this truth very well, and had a much jufter notion of it than Plato, who admitted a diforderly motion in the elementary matter, before the production of the world. Ariftotle makes it appear, that this fuppofition deftroyed itfelf, fince unleis we have recourfe to a progrefs in infinitum, motion in the elements muft have been natural. If it was natural, fome tended to the center, and others to the circumference ; and confequently ranged themfelvcs in fuch a manner as was neceflary for forming the world fuch as it now appears : fo that, during the time of that diforderly motion, there was a world antecedent to the world, which is a contradiction. Thefe arc his words: which I thought proper to produce, in order to give the reader an opportunity of examining more readily whether or not I have given their true fenfe. ToJ's T8T0 gv ijftaAV&v dvayKOAov kav zi net- 
(iciTrzp zv 7y TipiAio) y'zy^a.TTTAt, crc/r yzv'zG^Ai 
tov kog/aov, zkivzito tcl GoryziA cltakgoji;' dvAyKn 
ydp H (ilAlOV ZlVAl 7UP KlVnGlV, » ZVGIV. Zl
Jz kata pvGiv zkivzito, AVayKH Kfp.ov z\vai, zav 
7it, ffeKviTAi Qeapziv ztigIigaz' 7a, tz ydp TTpcuTov 
KivUv dvcLyKH kivzIv auto, xii’i:p.zvov kata qvaiv' 
KAI TA Klv'^tZVA /X?) To^ 01KZ101? tipZU.ivTA
TOTTOlf, TOIZIV lll’TTZp ZyjSG I VW TCff/V TA pLZV ^CL- 
P^ Zyol’TA, ZTr'l TO [AZGOV' Tei. di XKfOTHTA, ATO 7K TOAjTHV b KOG^.^ 7MV dlcLTA^lV.Hoc idem accidat necefle eft, & fi, ut in Tima:o eft fcriptum, elementa inordinate movebantur antea quam mundus ortus effiet. Motum enim aut violentum, aut fecundum naturam efie, necefle eft. Quod fi fecundum naturam movebantur, mundiim efie necefle eft, fi quif- piam velit cum diligentia contemplari. Primum nan- que movens movere necefle eft, ipfum fecundum naturam fubiens motum, & ea, quae moventur non vi in fuis quiefeentia locis, eum, quern nunc habent ordinem facere : ea quidem, qua: pondus habent, ad medium : ea verb, quae levitatem habent, a medio fuopte per- gentia nutu. Hunc autem ordinem Mundus habet (50). -- ---- The very fame thing muft necefi'arily happen ; 
even though, as it is affirmed in Fimaus, previoufty to 
the forming of the world, the elements had been moved 
irregularly: for motion muft of necefity be either violent 

ding to nature, 
there muft be a world in courfe, if any perfon of judgment 
will confider it. For the firft mover muft itfelf of necef- 
fity move, being moved according to nature: and thofe 
things which moved without force, fettling in their 
proper places, muft compofe the order which they now ob- 
ferve; thefe which are heavy towards the centre ; but 
thofe that are light from the centre. Now this is the 
very order of the prefent world. He obferves in con- fequence of this, and with a great deal of reafon, that Anaxagoras who admitted no motion antecedent to the firft formation of the world, had a clearer idea of this matter than the reft (51).The modern Peripatetics, the moft zealous for Evangelical Orthodoxy, could find no fault in this difeourfe of Ariftotle; for they own, that the alterative and motive qualities of. the four elements are fufficient for the production of all the effeCts of nature. They only introduce God as the preferver of thefe elementary qualities, of which he is the firft caufe, or elfe make him only interpofe his general concurrence ; and they agree, that excepting this they perform the whole, and in the quality of a fecond caufe, are the compleat principle of all generations (52). So that a fcholaftic divine would readily own, that if the four elements had exifted independently of God, with all the faculties which they now enjoy, they would have formed of themfelves this machine of the world, and VOL. IV.

kept it up in the ftate wherein it now appears. He muft therefore acknowledge two great faults in the doftrine of the Chaos : one, and indeed the principal is, that it takes from God the creation of matter,

or natural. But if they were moved accor

and the production of the qualities peculiar to fire, to the air, to the earth, and to the fea : the other, is, that after taking this away from him, it introduces him without neceffity upon the ftage of the world to adjuft the places of the four elements. Our new Phi- lofophers, who have rejected the qualities and faculties of the Peripatetic Philofophy, would find the fame faults in Ovid’s defcription of the Chaos : for what they call general laws of motion, principles of me- chanifm, modifications of the matter, figure, fituation and order of the particles, import nothing elfe but that aClive and paffive virtue of nature, which the Peripatetics underftand, under the terms of alterative and motive qualities of the four elements. Since therefore, according to the doCtrine of the Peripatetics, thofe four bodies, placed according to their natural levity and gravity, are a principle fufficient for all generations ; the Cartefians, the Gafiendifts, and other modern Philofophers, muft maintain, that the motion, fituation, and figure of the parts of matter, are fufficient for the production of all natural effeCts, without excepting even the general difpofition which has placed the earth, the air, water, and ftars, where we now fee them. Thus, the true caufe of the world, and of the effeCts produced in it, is not different from the caufe which gave motion to the parts of matter, whether it afligned at the fame time to each atom a determinate figure, as the Gafiendifts will have it, or O * ' *that it only gave thofe parts, being all cubical, an im- puife, which, by the duration of motion, reduced to certain laws, would afterwards make them afiume all forts of figures, purfuant to the hypothefis of the Cartefians. Both the one and the other muft confequently agree, that if matter had been fuch before the generation of the world, as Ovid pretends, it would have been capable of di fengaging itfelf from the Chaos by its own proper power, and to afiume the form of the world, without the afliftance of God. They muft therefore charge Ovid with having committed two blunders; one in fuppofing, that matter, without the afiiftance of the Deity, contained the feeds of all the mixt bodies, heat, motion, iNc. and the other in faying, that without the divine interpofition, it could not have brought itfelf out of its ftate of confufion. 'Phis is giving too much and too little on thefe two refpcCTivc occafions ; it is neglefting help when it is moft wanted, and feeking it when it is not necefiary.I know fome do not approve of Des Cartes’s fiction Reflexion concerning the manner how the world might have been up >n Des Car- formed (53).' Some ridicule it, and think it, injuri- tes’s not ;on of ous to God ; others charge it either with falfities, or 1 rnannti in with impoffibihties. Io the former it may be aniwer- have been ed, that they do not underftand the fubjeft, and that, made, if they did, they would own, that nothing is more proper to give a lofty idea of the infinite wifdom of G3) ,God, than to affirm, that out of a matter that had no manner of form, he could make this world in a & fa.certain time, by the bare prefervation of the motion once given, and reduced to a few fimple and general laws. As to what concerns thofe who rejeCl the particulars of Des Cartes’s fyftem, as containing fome things contrary to the laws of Mechanics, and the real ftate"of the celeftial vortices as they have been difeo- vered by Aftronomers, I (hall only reply to them, that this does not hinder the main of his hypothefis from being juft and reafonable ; and I am fully perfuaded, that Mr Newton *, the moft formidable of all the ani- * Sir Is A A c madverters upon Des Cartes, does not doubt but that Newton. the aClual fyftem of the world might be the production of a few mechanical laws, eftablifhed by the author of all things: for if you fuppofe bodies determined to move in ftreight lines, and to tend either towards the center, or towards the circumference, as often as the refiftance of other bodies obliges them to a circular motion, you eftablifh a principle which will necefia- rily produce great varieties in matter; and if it does not form this fyftem, it will form another.The very Epicurean hypothefis, though fo foolilh, Observatx- and extravagant, affords wherewith to form a certain on upon the E- world. Do" but once allow them the different figures P™n h>T°- of atoms, with the inalienable power of moving them-5 S . ^Ives,



ract or it, obferve, that it was printed at Paris, in 1680: but that was a new impreflion ; for I read it in 1678, and then it was no new book.

felves, according to the laws of gravity, and mutually repelling one another, and reflecting in fuch or fuch a manner, according as they ftrike one another in a perpendicular or oblique direction: grant them but this, and you cannot deny that the fortuitous cor- courfe of thefe corpufcles may form maftes, contain- ing hard and fluid bodies, cold and heat, opacity and tranfparency, vortices, CT. all that can be denied them, is, the poffibility of chances producing fuch a fyflem of bodies as our world ; in which there are fo many things which perfevere fo long in their regularity, fo many animal machines a thoufand times more ingenious than thofe of human art, which ncceflardy require an intelligent direction.We Ihall examine, by the By, a notion of the Sieur Lami, Doctor of Phyfic at Paris, who is as great a {tickler for atoms, as he is an ad’erfary to the Peripatetics, and to Des Cartes. Ah disappears by his f The worl< de Principiis rerum (54). Now this is the an- 
Ernditorum, for fwer he gives to an objection commonly ftarted againft 1682, pag. 155, Epicurus’s hypothefis. The argument is built upon contain an ab- , this comparifon ; by throwing letters together at a venture, you would never compofe Homer’s Iliad, therefore the cafual concourfe of atoms could never produce a world. He anfwers that there is a very wide difference between thefe two things. The Iliad cannot be formed but by the precife and determinate • ftion of a certain number of letter ; the method of .ompofing it therefore is but one, out of an infinite number of various ways of ranging and adjufting letters ; fo that we muft not think it flrange, that chance fhould never be able to hit upon this one way among an infinity of others. But for making a world in general, this or another, there is no neceflity that the atoms fhould meet and combine in one certain, precife, determinate manner; for in what manner foever they lay hold of one another, they will neceflarily form heaps of bodies, and confequently a world. He does not flop here, he gives the comparifon another turn. Let the junftion of feveral letters, fays he, be never fo cafual, they will neceflarily form fyllables and words, therefore the fortuitous concourfe of atoms will necefla-

(55) Taken from the thirtyninth chapter of the third book of William Lami, 
de Rerum Princi
piis,

(36) Cicero, de Natura Deorum, 
lib. i, cap. 
^cxii.

rily form bodies. If you object to him, that thefe words, formed by chance, will have no lignification, his anfwer will be that this is owing to words having no other lignification but what man is pleafed to give them ; and that thence it comes, that in order to be fignificative they muft be ranged in conformity to human inftitution: but that the virtue of atoms being independent of man, they producing confiderable ef- fefts which may merit his admiration in whatfoever order they ftiall appear (55). There is no great neceflity of difeufling all this; we may grant him part of his pretenfions, and yet at the fame time deny that our world, in which there are fo many regular things tending to certain ends, can be the effeft of chance. Obferve, that Epicurus found himfelf obliged to own one inflance of chance, at leaft as wonderful as the Iliad would be, if produced by the fortuitous concourfe of certain letters. Ele afligned to the gods the figure of man, and believed them to be eternal : So that he was under a neceflity of owning, that the fortuitous concourfe of atoms, by which the firft men were compof- ed, was an exaft copy of a certain determinate and Angle original, namely, the figure of the gods. Let us fee what Cicero fays on this head : ‘ Hoc dico, non ‘ ab hominibus forma: figuram pervenifle ad Deos : ‘ Di' cnim fem per fuerunt, & nati nunquam funt, fi- ‘ q- m aeterni funt futuri. At homines nati : ante ‘ ’ humana forma, quam homines ea qua erant ‘ ma Dii immortales. Non ergo illorum humanaorma, fed noftra divina dicenda eft. Verum hoc quidem, ut voletis: illud quaero, quae fuerit tanta ‘ fortuna, (nihil enim ratione in rerum natura faftum ‘ efle vultis) fed tamen quis ifte tantus cafus, unde ‘ tarn felix concurfus atomorum, ut repente homines * Deorum forma nafeerentur? Semina Deorum deci- ‘ difle de ccelo putamus in terras, & lie homines pa- ‘ trum ftmiles extitiffe ? vellem diceretis: Deorum ‘ cognationem agnofeerem non invitus. Nihil tale di- ‘ citis: fed cafu efle faftum ut Deorum fimiles efle- ‘ mus (56). --------This I affirm, that the gods could not 
‘ recei ve their form from that of men ; for the gods al- 
1 ways exifted, and never were born, their duration be- 
‘ ing eternal- But men are born: therefore before men 
* had their human form, the immortal gods muft have 
‘ had their form fuppofing it were the fame. Therefore 
‘ their form ought not to be filed human, but ours divine. 
* But be this as you will: 1 ajk this queftian, by what 

‘ particular fortune, (for you allow reafon no fhare in 
‘ the production of the univerfe) from what ftrange 
‘ chance, and lucky concourfe of atoms could it happen, 
‘ that men Jhould all of a fudden be born in the fame 
‘ form as the gods ? dire we to fuppofe that the feed of 
1 the gods fell from heaven upon earth, and fo men came 
‘ to be like their fathers ? 1 Jhould be glad you would 
‘ allow me this: for 1 jhould be proud to acknowledge 
‘ this relation. But inftead of making this fuppofition ; 
‘ you will have it that we are like the gods by nicer ac- 
‘ cident.' This refemblance between the Gods and men, formed thus by chance, is more furprifing and wonderful, than it would be to fee a child, by running a pencil upon a piece of paper, according to its little whims, draw a pifture of Caelar, as good and as like, as the belt that ever Michael Angelo could draw of CW-far.IV. The laft obfervation which remains to be illu- ReFut t ftrated, relates to what Ovid fays, that the war of the the dodrin^f four elements having been continual in the Chaos, 9vld> fo was terminated by the authority of God who formed !t the the world. Does not this imply, that ever flnee that XL°f thefour time the elementshave been at peace wit', one ano- h ive ther ? Andis not this a pretenfioi hl founded t!le Chaos was" and contradicted by experience ? I ias war ever ceafed cleared« between heat and cold, moifture and drynefs, levity and gravity, fire and water, kA c. ? Since Ovid complied with the hypothefis of the four elements, he ought to have known, that the antipathy of their qualities never dies, and that they never agree either by peace or truce, not even when they compofe a temperament of mixt bodies. They never enter into fuch compo- fltions, but after a ftruggle where they have reciprocally difabled one another; and if their quarrel happens to be interrupted for fome moments, it is becaule the refiftance of the one is precifely equal to the aftiv.ty of the others. When they can do no more, they take breath again ; but are always ready to harrafs and de- ftroy one another, as foon as their ftrength permits.The aequilibrium cannot laft long; for every minute there comes fome afliftance to one or to the other ; and of neceflity the one muft lofe what the other gains. So that Ovid muft have feen that ftill, as well as at the time of the Chaos, their war extended throughout, and in the fmalleft recefles of the fame mixed bodies : - - - - Corpore in uno Frigida pugnabant calidis, humentia ficcis, Mollia cum duris, fine pondere habentia pondus (57). ov:j, Me- tam. Lb. I, ver. 

Internal war thro' ev ry mafs exifts. iS.
The cold and hot, the dry and humid ft Jot, 
The foft and hard, the heavy and the light.Sewell.The laws of this engagement, are, that the weakeft may be entirely ruined, according to the full extent of the power of the ftrongeft. Neither clemency nor pity have there any place; there is no hearkening to any propofals of accommodation. This inteftine war makes way for the diflblution of the compound, and fooner or later compafles that end. Living bodies are more expofed to it than others, and would quickly fink under it, if nature did not furniffi them with recruits; but at laft the conflift of natural heat, and radical moifture proves mortal to them. The power of time, which confumes every thing, and which Ovid defcribes fo well in the fifteenth book of his Metamor- phofis, has no other foundation, but the conflift of bodies.Tempus edax rerum, tuque invidiofa vetuftas, Omnia deftruitis, vitiataque dentibus aevi Paulatim lenta confumitis omnia morte (58).
All things at laft Jhall fink beneath the rage, 
Of fiow devouring time, and envious age.

Ovid. Me- tarn. lib. XV, ver. 234"
Our Poet in making this defcription, had forgot what he had advanced in the chapter ot the Chaos. We need only compare the beginning of his work with the end of it, to prove him guilty of contradiction- In the firft book he affirms, that a ftop was put to the difeord of the elements; and in the fifteenth he tells us they deftroy one another by turns, and that nothing perfeveres in the fame ftate.1 Hxc



(-9) lb. ver.»J7‘

(60) lb.*44*

Hxc quoque non perilant, quae nos elements voca- mus (59).
Omnia HuntEx ipfis, & in ipfa cadunt: refolutaque tellus Jn liquidas rarefcit aquas ; tenuatus in auras Aeraque humor abit; dempto quoque pondere rurfus In fuperos aer tenuiflimus emicat ignes.Inde retro redeunt, idemque retexitur ordo : Ignis enim denfum fpiflatus in aere tranfit; Hie in aquas; tellus glomerata cogitur unda. Nec fpecies Tua cuique manet; rerumque novatrix Ex aliis alias reparat natura figures (60).Aor do thofe things which elements we name, 

Perfifi immutable, and fill the fame.

From thefe a being is befiow'd to all, 
And into thefe again the 'whole muf fall.
By rarefaction, earth to 'water flows ;
Vapours, refin dfrom water, air compofe ;
Fhe airy particles fublimd, acquire 
Fhe highefl rank, and brighten into fire.
Bor do they long in thofe new fhapes remain ;
But in like order return back again.
For by condenfing fire to air give's birth ; 
Air melts to water ; water finks to earth. 
Fhus nature loves thro' different forms to range ; 
And 'varies all her works with endlefs change.

(61) It cannot be laid, in excufe for this contra- diflion, that thefe fentiments are here expref- fed in the perfon of the Philofo- pher Pythagoras j for moft of the things he makes him fpeak, are either narrations, or opinions, a- greeable to the hypothecs of thofe, who explained generation and corruption by the qualities of the .elements.

He afterwards produces feveral inHances of the con- queft made by the water over the earth, and by the earth over the water, &c. Where is this pacification then, which he was fo full of, in his firft book ? See the margin (61).Nay, though he had not contradicted himfelf, we might cenfure him with a great deal of reafon ; for the world being a flage of viciflitudes, nothing could be more improper than to give peace to the four elements ; and the ceflation of the Chaos fhould be fo far from putting an end to their quarrels, that, on the contrary, it fhould have fet them one againft another, if they had been in mutual peace during the Chaos. It is by their conflict that nature becomes fruitful; their concord would keep her barren, and without the implacable war which they make againft one another, wherever they meet, we fhould have no generations. The production of one thing, is always the deftruCtion of another.Nam quodcunque fuis mutatum finibus exit, Continue hoc mors eft illius quod fuit ante (62).
(62) Lucret. lib.I, ver. 671.

(63) Virgil. /E- neid. lib. [V, ver. 627,

For when things change, and keep their form no more, 
Fhis is the death of what they were before.

Generatio unius eji corruptio alterius. This is a philofo- phical axiom. So that Ovid fhould have pre-fuppofed, that the god, who allotted diftinft ftations to the four elements, enjoyned them to fight without quarter, and to aft the part of ambitious conquerors, who leave no ftone unturned to invade the pofleflions of their neighbours. The orders given them fhould have been like Dido’s wifh.Nunc, olim, quocunque dabunt fe tempore vires, Littora littoribus contraria, fluftibus undas Imprecor, armaarmis, pugnent iplique nepotes (63).
Our arms, our fcas, our floores, oppos'd to theirs, 
And the fame hate defend on all our heirs.Dryden.And in effeCt, they aCt juft as if they had received fuch orders, and as if they were infpired with the warmeft paflion to put them in full execution. Cold enlarges its fphere as much as ever it can, and there deftroys its enemy: heat does the like ; and thefe two qualities are by turns mafter of the field, the one in winter, and the other in fummer : they imitate thofe victorious 

armies, which after gaining a decifive battle, conftrain their enemy to fly to his citadels, and purfuing him thither, lay liege to him, and reduce him to extremity. In the fummer, cold flies to caverns and fub- terraneous cavities; and to prevent being entirely de- ftroyed, redoubles the efforts of its refiftance, and fortifies itfelf in the bell manner it can, by the virtue called Antiperiftafis: and in winter heat takes the fame courfe. The elementary Philofophers, who thus explain the efiefts of nature, tell us, that each quality ilrives in fuch a manner to vanquifh the fubjeds it attacks, that, not fatisfied with making them its vafl’als, and ordering them to wear its livery, it endeavours to tranfmute them into its own ftate ; omne agens, fay they, intendit fibi aflimilare paffum------- every agent 
endeavours to ajjimilate to itfelf that which it works upon. Can one meet with a morehoftile, and more ambitious, animofity than this ? Empedocles was millaken in annexing to the four elements amity and enmity, the one for union, and the other for difunion (64). We agree with him, that the union and difunion of parts are highly neceflary for the productions of nature; but it is certain, that amity has no hand in them : the foie difeord, the foie antipathy of the elements aflembles bodies in one place, and difperfes them in another.
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(64) See A ri Rode, book viii, of his Phyfics, chap, i, and Diogenes Laertius, lib. viii, num.76, & ibi Al-Thefe two qualities of Empedocles can be attributed dobrandinus, & at moft but to living bodies; but air and fire, water Menagius.and earth, have no other attendant, except enmity.Living bodies aft very conformably to the order which Ovid fhould have fuppofed to be given, by the author of the difentangling of the Chaos, viz. that of mutual deftruftion ; for it is literally true, that they fub- fiil only by deftruftion : every thing which ferves for the fupport of their life, lofes its form, and changes its ftate and fpecies. Vegetables deftroy the conftitu- tion and qualities of all the juices they can attraft: and animals commit the fame ravage upon every thing which ferves them for food. They eat up one another, and there are feveral kinds of beafts which make war upon one another, for no other end but to devour fuch of their enemies as they fhall happen to kill. In fome countries men follow the fame courfe, and every where they are great deftroyers. I take no notice here of the flaughter anfing from ambition, avarice, or cruelty, or from fuch other paflions as are the caufes of war : I fpeak only of the eftefts of the care taken to feed the body. In this regard, man is fuch a ruining, deftroying, principle, that in cafe all other animals deftroyed as much in proportion, the earth would not be able to furnifh them with provifions. When we fee in the ftreets and markets of great cities, fuch a prodigious multitude of herbs and fruits, and of an infinite number of other things- - .allotted for the food of the inhabitants, would not one be ready to lay, here is provifion for a week ? would one imagine, that this fhew is to be renewed every day ? Would one believe, that fo fmall an opening as the human mouth, were a gulf, an abyfs, large enough to fwallow up all that in a little time ? Nothing but experience could make us believe it. In the 
Saint-Evremoniana lately publifhed, I met with thefe Words (65) : it is faid, that at Paris there is four thou- 

fand people who fell qyflers, and that fifteen hundred large 
oxen, and above fixteen thoufandJheep, calves, or hogs, 
befides a prodigious quantity of poultry, and wild fowls, 
are confumed every day. Judge what may be the cafe in thofe countries, where they feed more upon flelh, and are greater eaters.Such being therefore the condition of nature, that beings are produced and preferved by the deftruftion of one another, our Poet fhould not have affirmed, that the war of the elements was pacified when the world began, and the Chaos ended (66). It was enough to have faid, that the fituation and power of the combatants were regulated and ballanced in fuch a manner, that their continual hoftilities fhould not produce the deftruftion of the work; but only the viciflitudes that are its ornaments, per quejio variar na
tura e bella, - --------nature is beautiful by this variety, as the Italians fay. Some perhaps will imagine, that the war, not ceafing upon the regulation of thefe principles, it was not fo much a ceflation of the Chaos, as a rough draught of the difentanglement; and that after this rough draught, that is, the world we live

(65) Pag. 293, of the Dutch E- dit. in 1701.

(66) See in the 18th Tome of the B:bliotbey:<e 
Unrverfclle, pag, 23, a remark in oppofition to what Gregory Nazianzen faid in his 1 zth oration, that the univerfe is maintained by peace.

(67) Epiflle to the Romans,in, fhall have continued a certain number of ages, it chap, viii, ver.will be fucceeded by a much finer world ; from which difeord will be baniihed. And they will pretend, perhaps, that St Paul (67) confirms this opinion, in faying, that all creatures groan for their deliverance from
19, & feq.This is a paflage which puzzles the commentators very much.
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fufions and contrarieties which could poflibly have been in the Chaos [77]. They mutt 

be

from the ftate of vanity, and corruption in. which they find themfelves. But let them fay what they pleafe, I /hall not amufe myfelf with the examination of their notions.ft is to be obferved, that from themechanical principles, by which the new Philofophers explain the edefts of nature, it is eafier to comprehend the perpetual war of bodies, than from the Phi'ofophy of the four elements. For all the aftion of the fix elementary qualities, being nothing elfe, according to the new Phi- lofophy, but local motion, it is manifeft each body attacks every thing it meets, and that the parts of matter tend only to fnock, break, and comprefs, one another, according to all the rigour of the laws of fu- perior powers.
[//] they ought to have excepted mankind from the 

general rule, Jince it is fubjedi to the moft dreadful con- 
fufions . . . which could poffibly have been in the Chaos.] But if we fet afide the arguments produced in the foregoing remark, and grant that Ovid might affirm, generally fpeaking, that the creatures were releafed from the Chaos, yet we might ftill be allowed to fay, that he could not in particular include man within that favour. I here only confider the views we may have when deftitute of the light of revelation. In this Bate, who can forbear thinking that the horrors of the Chaos ftill fubfift with regard to man ? For, not mentioning the perpetual conflift of the elementary qualities, which reigns fomething more in his machine than in molt other material beings, what war is there not between his foul and his body, between his reafon and his fenfes, between his fenfi-

De tant de paffions que nourrit notre cceur Aprennez qu’il n’en eft pas uneQui ne traine apres foi le trouble, de douleur, Le repentir, ou 1’infortune.Elles dechirent nuit & jourLes cceurs dont elles font maitrefles.
De toutes fortes d’unions Que notre vie eft eloignee! De trahifons, d’horreurs, & de dilTenfionsElle eft toujours accompagnee.Qu’avez-vous merite, ruineau tranquill & doux, Pour etre mieux traite que nous ?• • • *• • » • M• • a A • • • « «,Enfin dans cet horrible gouftre De mi ere & de vamteJe me perds; & plus j’envifageLa foiblefle de 1’ homme & fa mai ignite, Et moins de la diviniteEn lui je reconnois Pimage.

(68) Touching the complaints made againft reafon : fee the New Letters a- gainft Maim- bcurg, pag.
fey ; and below, in the remark [£] of the article

tive and his reafonable foul ? reafon ought to calm this ciforder, and pacify thefe inteiline jars; but it is both judge and party, and its decrees are not executed ; but only increafe the mifehief (68). This is what obliged one of the moll folid and molt Ihining genius’s of the XVIIth Century, to prefer the condition of ffieep before that of men. Read what follows.Cependant nous avons la raifon pour partage, Et vous en ignorez 1’ufage.Innocens animaux n’en foiez point jaloux,

O happy brook, why murmur you in vain ! 
Compofe your ft ream, and let mankind complain. 
The human heart a thoufand paffions feds, 
While each to forrow or misfortune leads. 
Both day and night in turns they tyrannize, 
Andfoon deftrey the fpring from whence they rife.

With t reafon s, horrors, and difent ions fill'd, 
, No drop of friendfhip does life's channel yield.

What merit, peaceful waters, can you claim, 
Thus to be happier than the human frame.

PAUL1C1ANS, 
fome puHhges of Cicero. Ce n’eft pas un grand avantage.Cette here raifon dont on fait tant de bruit Contre les paffions n’eft pas un feur rernede, Un peu de vin la trouble, uh enfant la feduit, Et dechirer un cccur qui 1’ appelle a fon aide. Eft tout 1’effet qu’elle produit.

(69) Madam des Houlieres, Idylle on the Sheep, Mr- I2, 33, 
Edit, de Amfter- 
dam 1694.

Toujours impuiflante & fevere Elle s’opofe a tout, Sc ne furmonte rien.Sous la garde de votre chienVous devez beaucoup moins redouter la colereDes loups cruels & raviflans, Que fous l’autorite d’une telle chimereNous ne devons craindre nos fens (69).

In this dire gulph of vanity and woe, 
I lofe myfelf in ev'ry ftep I go:
And while in man, follies and crimes abound, 
The Deity is no where to be found.The verfes I am going to quote furnilh us with a frefli proof of the Chaos, in which mankind remained : the two moll oppofite things in the world, light and darknefs, continue in man ; in him they follow one another, and tread upon one another’s heels : the lefs he knows, the more he thinks he knows: and the more he really knows, the more he is fenfible of his own ignorance, the more he is in danger of miftaking his right road. Now, can any thing be the fubjeft, or the ftage of a more capricious conflift ?

Though we have reafon s talent, which you noant. 
Sheep need not envy men that ufclefs grant.
Proud reafon, tho' it makes fo great a noife. 
Is far from being paf ion s counteipoife.
It yields to oxine, is by a child betray'd.
And only breaks the heart, which feeks its aid,
Reafon for ever impotent, and four, 
Fights every thing, yet nothing can o'erpow'r. 
Againft the wolves your dog's a fure defence, 
While our grand guard leaves us a prey to fenfe.This is what we meet with in the poems of Madam des Houlieres. We there likewife And, that the condition of inanimate creatures feemed to her to be preferable to ours. See what fhe fays, addreffing her- (70) The fame, Rif to a brook (70)- in the Idylle on the Brook, pag. Avec tant de bonheur d’ ou vient votre murmure ? 119, 120. Helas votre fort eft fi doux 1

Que 1’efprit de 1’homme eft borne I Quelque terns qu’il donne a 1’etude, Quelquc penetrant qu’il foit ne, Il ne fait rien a fond, rien avec certitude : De tenebres pour lui tout eft environne ; La lumiere qui vient du favoir le plus rare N’eft qu’un fatal eclair, qu’n ardent qui 1’egare. Bien plus que 1’ignorance elle eft a redouter.Longues erreurs qu’elle a fait naitre Vous ne prouvezque trop que chercher a connoitreNe’ll fouvent qu’aprendre a douter (71).

Tai fez-vous ruifleau, e’eft a nous A nous plaindre de la nature.

How very narrow is the human mind? 
The fine ft parts, in ftudy long confin'd, 
Can yet in ficience boaft no certain ground, 
Such clouds and darknefis ev'ry where abound. 
Learning's beft light, is but a fatal ray. 
An ignis fatuus form'd to lead aftray. 
Better had we in ignorance remain, 
Than trace her errors in an endlefs train ;1 Thefe

(7t) The fame) in the W™" 
diverfo, peg. 94, 95«



tfhefe prove that all we gain by the purfi^t, 
Is often only learning how to doubt.I fhould never have done, if I fhould refolve to colled every fine obfervation that has been inade on the contrariety of ingredients in the human compofition. The count de Buffi Rabutih tells us, ‘ that upon this head he al- ‘ ways remembers what Father Senault faid j that the ‘ foul and body are very clofely connected, and yet ‘ always at variance : and that, in a word, they are two * enemies who cannot part, and two friends who‘ cannot agree. Nothing can be exprefled betterT Rabu. ‘ or with greater truth (72).’ There is a greater free- ^?UJr xxk dom or vivacity, but not more ftrong fenfe, though tin, , ..................................... - - - 'of the fourth part, 53’ 0the Dutch edi-tion.

(«) Balzac, DiG fertation to the reverend Father, Pom Andrew de St Denis, a Divine, of the congregation of the Feuilhnts, at 
the ted of bis, Socrate Chretien, fag. tn. 193, !94‘
(74)
tlx BiHiothcque Fiancoife.

indeed there is a great deal, in this paflage of Balzac : 
but who do you think, good reverend father, was the 
author of thefe words ? ‘ We are a compofition of two ‘ enemies who never agree : the fublime part of our ‘ foul is always at war with the inferior part. Let us ‘ add farther, that man is made of a god and ‘ a beast, tied together. If you guefs the author 
‘ of thefe four Unes, 1 fhall ejleem you as great a Magus, 
‘ as thofe who foretold the birth of king Sapores (73).There are fome excellent things upon this fubjeft, in two harangues of Gregory Palamas, archbilhop of Theflalonica in the XIVth century. Ebey are written 
by way of dialogue, with pleadings, and a definitive fen- 
tence; the foul accufing the body, and the body on the 0- 
ther hand making it's defence, not purely by denying but 
colouring the fait, upon which is pronounced the fentence of 
the judges. 1 ufe the words of Claudius Efpencaeus, who made a French tranflation of thefe two declamations and publifhed it at Paris in 8vo, in 1570. Du Verdier Vau Privas quotes fome paffages out of it (74). I fhall here prefent you with a long paflage, in which there are fome very good things and allo fome faults. ‘ The Phi- ‘ lofophers. . . . were unacquainted with the difpofi- ‘ tion of the fprings which put the heart of man in ‘ motion, and had no knowledge, no fufpicion of the

(75) Efprit, Pre- ‘face to his book ot the Deceitful- nc(s of human Virtues,

ftrange change wrought upon him, by which his reafon became a flave to his paflions. ... It is true they are excufable for not knowing the caufe of this change in man, but they can plead no excufc for not perceiving the change itfelf: for, tho’ fome perfons, who live without thinking and reflexion are pardonable, fornot knowing what pafles within themfelves, it is inconceivable that the curious obfervers of nature, men who ufe their utmoft application to ftudy and know themfelves, fhould not have obferved, that man is not at prefent governed and condufted by reafon. In efteft, how can we conceive that difeern- ing perfons fhould not have difeovered, by their knowledge and their own experience, that reafon, with all it’s power and application, is not able to de- ftroy one pafiion which is rooted in the heart of man, neither by the help of any number of years, nor by the influence of any examples, nor by the fear of any evil; and that they fhould not have perceived what the dulleft perfons fee and are fenfible of? A fmall meafure of attention therefore to what they experienced in themfelves, might have been fufticient to inform them of the ftate of reafon, to convince them of their weaknefs, and to make them apprehend, that man who was once fcated in the moll elevated part of the foul, who inhabited that ferene and luminous region, from whence he faw and regulated himfelf within and without, is now in his prefent ftate, plunged into fenfe, the pleafures of which he purfues, as if he was born for them. By the fame means they might have perceived, that, though reafon has loft the power it had in man, yet it's light is not quite extinguifhed, but fome glimmerings are left fufticient to point out his duty (75)-’ The author who fpeaks after this manner, is Air Efprit, in a piece he publifhed in 1678. All he obferves upon the weaknefs and flavery of reafon is very true ; but he is in the wrong in charging the Philofophers in general with the being ftrangers to that fervitude, and entertaining no fufpicion of the caufes of it; for undoubtedly feveral Heathens had a notion of this matter which he fuppofes they had not. I know very well, that the Stoics fpoke too pompoufly of the empire of reafon, and that the idea of their wife-man warmed their imagination to fuch a pitch, that they let fome things drop which might well feem extravagant, not in fuppofing, that if refeued from paflions, he would conftantly and invariably obferve the laws of order and goodnefs, but in fuppofing that it was poflible for men to extirpate all vicious paflions. This was their grand error ; itVOL. IV.

was here they betrayed their ighorahce of the ftate of mankind. The other part of their dottrine was rational, namely, that if man had once fubdued and extirpated his paflions, he would find no difficulty in pradifmg virtue, and attaining to perfection (76). (7g) See the New However, Mr Efprit fhould have confined his cenfurcs Letters againft to them, and not have given them fo large an extent Maimbourg, as he has done. Who told him that the Philo fop he^s 758’did not know that the foul of man is plunged in fenfe ?Dees Cicero feem ignorant of this, in thofe words of the third Book of his Republic, which St Auguftin has preferved to us, and which contain fo lively a dc- fcription of the flavery of the foul under the empire of the paflions. ‘ Homo non ut a matre, fed ut a no- * verca natura editus eft in vitam, corpore nudo, & ‘ fragili, & infirmo, animo autem anxio. ad moleftias,humili ad timores, molli ad labores, prono ad libi- dines, in quo tamen ineflet tamquam o b r u t u squidam divinus ignis ingenii, & mentis (77).----- (77) See the
Man is brought into the world by nature, not as a 
mother, but as a fiep mother, with a body naked, 
weak, and infirm, but wit/.\ a mind fowered by uneaft- 
nefs, awed by fear, averfc to labour, and inclined to

Fragments of Cicero, colkclec by Andreas Patricios, pug. m.

* lufi, in which however appears, as it were, stifled, 
‘ a certain divine ray of reafon and underfan di ng.' Had this author no knowledge, no fufpicion of the f range 
change wrought upon man, by which his reafon became en- 

70. He quotesthis, as taken from St Auguf- tin, lib. iv, cen
tra Pt labium;

flawed to the paffions ? What then is the meaning of the words preferred to us by the fame St Auguftin, in which Cicero feems to approve of the antient Pagan, who believed, that the birth of man was a puniihment for foine fin, committed in another life (78). Does he not applaud a thought which he (7g) Seethe re- had met with in Ariftotle, that the union of the foul mark [/?] inwith the body was a punifhmenf like that made ufe ofby fome antient robbers, who tied living bodies to " ‘dead corps, mouth to mouth, belly to belly, and foon in other parts (79) ? Was not this owning, that (79) Compare the foul is, by fin, reduced to the miferable con citat. (68) of thdarticle LEO X,dition which it experiences in the body ? Was not this confidering fin as the caufe which had de- p^agVfrom graded the foul from it’s natural ftate, and primitive Virgil, nobility ? Let us recite this fine paflage of Cicero.
Ex quibus human# vit# erroribus, & arumnis fit, ut 
interdum veteres Uli five votes, five in fiacris, initiifque 
tradendis divin# mentis interpretes, qui nos ob aliqua 
fcelera fufeepta in vita fuperiore, panarum luendarum 

where I auote a

cauffa natos effe dixerunt, aliquid vidiffe videar.tur ; 
verumque fit illud, quod efi apud Arijlotelem, fimili non 
ajfedtos effe fupplicio, atque eos, qui quondam, cum in 
pr#donum Etrufcorum mantis incidiffent, crude lit ate exco- 
gitata necabantur : quorum corpora viva cum mortuis, 
adverfa adverfis accommodata, quam aptijfime colliga- 
bantur : ita nofros animas cum corporibus copulatos, ut 
vivos cum mortuis effe conjunct os (80). In fine, I do not conceive how Mr Efprit comes to affirm, that the (fd) Cicero, irt Hortenfio, apuil Auguftinum, M. 

iv, centra Vela-' 
gium. See the Fragments colk- fled by Andreas

Philofphers were ignorant that the power of reafon is loft, and yet it’s light- preferved. Had not Euripides, the dramatic Philofopher, faid, that after meditating a long time upon the corruption of men, he found that it was not owing to the frame of their underftanding Patric>us, that they finned, but to their fwerving from what is w' 102> lo3' good, at the lame time that they very well know it, fome through idlcnefs, others through the love of vo- luptuoufnefs ? He puts thefe fine maxims in Phasdra’s mouth.
<707’ akhat puztoc if' peaxpa oporto 

Qi'HTcjv, typo/] if, m d'liz^ctp^cti 0i&-. 
Kai [j.oi tloxxeiv » kclto. 'pCdiv
ngd.'rtreiv kcckiov. ’’Ev/ yay 7'oy gu 
Uowdiiciv, dwa. 7»fi d^pDTiOV Tctcfti. Ta za.1 yiyvuaKo^iV,Oux. tn.7rov^p.zv d'. 01 piiv apyiett utto, Oi'L’ li/ovuv di'7'1 ts xciAAb
Aaahv 71V.Jam faepe mecum alias no&is in longo tempore Cogitavi, quomodo corrupta fit hominum vita. Et mihi videntur non fecundum animi naturam : at

prater camDeterius facere. eft cnim reefta rerum cognitioMult is. Sed fic fpeclanda funt hxc.Bona quidem tenemus, & novimus:Sed non facimus : alii quidem propter ignaviam, r T Alii



H2
be very weak who take a certain poem de Vetula to be the work of Ovid [/].

I Avail

(8i) Euripides, in Hippolyto, 
™r. 375, pag. 
m. 359- Note, that Farnaby, in Ovid. Metam.lib. vii, ver. II, fa lily quotes this from Euripides’s Medea.

Alii vero anteponentes voluptatsm honefto, Aliam aliquam (81).
Oft have I/pent the tedious night to know, 
From whence in human life corruptions flow. 
And from thofe ftudies, this refult I find. 
That men do ill through no defeat of mind. 
For we are form d fujficiently wife ; 
But here the truth of this great matter lies. 
Plainly we all perceive the path to good; 
But jloth, or pleafure, makes us Jhun the road.Is it poffible to give a finer defcription than in thefe words of Ovid, of the incapacity of reafon to make us do what Ihe makes us approve ?

(81 Ovid. Metam. lib. VII, ver. 9.

Concipit interea validos TEetias ignes, Et lufiata diu, poftquam ratione furorem Vincere non poterat; Fruftra Medea repugnas, Nefcio quis deus obftat, ait (82).

good, evil is prefent with me. For J delight in the law 
of GOD, after the inward man. But I fee another lavs 
in my members, warring againfl the law of my mind, 
and bringing me into captivity to the law of fin, which 
is in my members. O wretched man that 1 am, who 

/hall deliver me from the body of this death !Note, that I have considered the Chaos in man, only with refpedt to the inteftine war which every one feels within himfelf. If I had taken into confide- ration the differences between nations and nations, and even between neighour and neighbour, with all the hypocrifies, frauds, and violences, &c. that attend them, 1 fhould have found a field very large and fertile, in confirmation of what I propofed to prove.[ I] They mufl be very weak who believe a certain 
Poem de V etula, to be the work of Ovidf\ The ftory goes, that Ovid defpairing of being recalled from his exile, compofed this piece, and ordered it to be laid inthe grave by him (87). It is added (88), that this (87) Leo Proto- poem being found in a public burying-place in the nourius, in p'X fuburbs of the city of Diofcurias, was carried to Con- ktione Librorum

(83) Id. ib. ver.

(84) She owns in Euripides, that Ihe knows very well what crimes fhe is going to commit; but that her paf- fions prevails over her knowledge.
Ka's (xavSivw fASV oia TQhU'f 
cus ua*a, 
0ufxef Si uptia- 
cuv TWV fflwv /3bAs u(xarwv. Et intelligo qui- dem qualia fir.t 
ta mala, pace fum aufura.Sed ira eft poten-

Excute (83) virgineo conceptas peftore flammas, Si potes, infelix. Si poftem, fanior eflem ;Sed trahit invitam nova vis : aliudque Cupido, 
Mens aliud fuadet. Video meliora, proboque, 
Deteriora fequor (84).
Mean while the daughter rages with defire, 
Nor pains, nor thoughts, avail to quench the fire: 
In vain, Medea, you refifl, Jhe cries ;
Some heavenly power all fuccefs denies.

Extinguish, if you can, unhappy maid, 
Thefe cruel flames which your fond heart invade. 
O that I cou d ! Ehen might I be at refl ! 
But a new tyrant lords it in my breaft ! In fpite of reafon, paflion rules my will : I fee, approve the good ; yet muft purfue the ill!

ftantinople, by the order of the king of Colchis, and publifhed by Leo, Protonotary of the facred palace, and fecretary to the emperor Vaftafius (89). It is divided into three books, and is faid to bear the title
de Vetula.
(88) GloITator 

Opens de Vetula.
de Vetula, upon account of the adventure related bythe author in the fecond. He was paffionately in (89) Alias John love with a young girl, who was an accoinplifhed Hewa» beauty ; and had, by prefents, engaged an old woman cmperor from to ferve him in his amours. The old woman hadbeen the young lady’s nurfe, and after making feveral reprefentations of the difficulty of the enterprize, at laft afiured the lover, that at fuch an hour hefhould find his miftrefs in bed in fuch a place, where he muft enter foftly, and without a light. Ovid tranfported with the moft violent love imaginable, flipped into the bed appointed ; but fo ftrange a change as he there met with, is not to be parallelled in all his Metamorphofes ; for inftead of all thofe beauties which his fancy was fo full of, he found all the deformities of old age, for the perfon in bed was the nurfe herfelf. Upon this he fretted, and ftormed to the laft degree. Obferve how he expreftes himfelf.

the year 12x2 tq 1255.

tior mcis confiliis. 
1 plain enough 

perceive the ill; 
But pajjion over
rules my mill. Euripid. in Medea, ver. 1078, 3’9*

Here be pleafed to obferve, that (he imputes this irre-

(85) See the remark [Z] of the article HELENA.

' fiftible impulfe to fome god. That was the ufual refuge of the Heathens, in accounting for the paflions which hurry away man in fpite of the light of his mind, and the knowledge of his true intereft (85). They believed this to have fomething divine in it, and almoft always to be a puniftiment for fome antecedent fin : which (hews that they were not fo ignorant as Mr Efprit makes them, and that they had fome fort of notion of what the Divines teach us concerning the lofs of Free-will, occafioned by fin, and concerning the defertion of thofe who abufe the grace of Go d.I could have cited, inftead of Ovid, feveral writers who were Philofophers by profeflion : but I thought this much more proper, to fhew Mr Efprit’s miftake ; for it is lefs excufable to be ignorant of what is to be met with in fuch a Poet, than of what is faid by the Greek authors. I could likewife have muftered up feveral teftimonies of fufficient credit to convince us, that it was very well known that mankind grovelled Hill in the Chaos : but the moft nervous defcriptions of the pagan Orators, Poets, or Philofophers, are not able to give us fo lively an idea of this matter, as that which St Paul has left us. We need only therefore caft our eyes upon the piflure, which that great Apoftle, under the direction of eternal Truth, lays before us in his Epiftle to the Romans. That which(86) Epiftlc to the Romans, ch. vii, ver. IJ & icq.
I do, fays he (86), I allow not’, for what 1 would, 
that I do not ; but what I hate, that do I. If then I 

, do that which 1 would not, I confent unto the law that it is good. Now then it is no more I that do it, but fin 
that dwelleth in me ; for I know that in me (that is, 
in my flefh) dwelleth no good thing : for to will is pre- 
fent with me, but how to perform that which is good, I 
find not: for the good that I would, I do not: but the 
evil which I would not, that I do. Now, if I do that 
1 would not, it is no more I that do it, but fin that dwel- 
letb in me. I find then a law, that when I would do

Heu mihi ! tanta meis regnans dulce do med. Alts 
Quam modicum manfit ! Repcri contraria votis.
Vertitur in Indium cythara fonus, inque fuporem 
Deliciarum fpes, moritur fax ignis amoris.
Si quid erat, quod epar, ventofo turbine miflo, 
Fecerat arredum, fubito languetque caditque : 
Sopitur virtus, frigefeunt omnia membra.
Credere quis poffet, quod virgo, quattuor implens 
Nuper Olympiades, adeb cito confenuifet ?
Nunquam tarn modico Rofa marcuit. In nova formas. 
Corpora mutatas cecini, mirabiliorque
Non reperitur ibi mutatio, quamfuit ifla : 
Seilicet, ut fuerit, tarn parvo tempore talis, 
Taliter, in talem vetulam mutata puella ! 
Heu quam dijfimiles funt, Virginis artubus, artusl 
Accufant Vetulam, membrorum turba fenilis, 
Collum nervofum, fcapularum cufpis acuta, 
Saxofum pedus, laxatum pellibus uber, 
Non uber, fed tarn vacuum, quam molle; velut funt 
Bur fee paflorum : Venter fulcatus aratro, 
Arentes dunes macredine, crudaque crura, 
Inflatumque genu, vincens adamanta rigorc. 
Accufant vetulam membrorum snarcida turba. 
Concitus exurgo, carpi firmare, quod illam 
Appeterem ferro : fed mens ad fe revocavit 
Virgineam famam, qua feandala ne pateretur, 
Continui ; quamvis omnis fpes ejus habenda 
"Jam difeefliffet. Sic dextra quievit, amorque 
Extindus, vivum potuit fuperare dolorem (90).The young girl married, and in about twenty years time became a widow, after many frequent lyings-in, which had very much impaired her beauty (91). Then fhe appeared very much difpofed to marry Ovid; who

(90) Ovid, de Vetula, d-fh 
cap. xxx, & 
xxxi, pag- Cl. 48.
(91) Poftquam vigil)ti circiter annos cum fpcn' fo faerat, partu* que effects ft?' quenti & lua jatn facies difpendia parturiendirat.
xxxiv, p^- 5°'



OVID. 443
I fhall quote fome verfes (d) out of it, that thofe who have hot the book may 
judge of the author’s vein. . . .

1 fhall begin my additions with explaining what I have faid in contradiction to thofe 
who believe he was banilhed for having furprized Auguftus in an execrable inceft [AJ, 

and

(ni)Naude, Dialogue de Mafcu- rat, 2261
(93) Ibid. M-
(94) Note, that Naudaus cenfures Selden, who, in his treatise ae 
Dus Syris, pag. s. 31, quotes for this the 21 ft leflure of Holcot, upon the book of Wifdom.

agreed to it ; but he found it after all no fuch great favour that he had obtained, for he had only made himfelf mailer of a piece of antiquity. This occafioned him to take a refolution to change his courfe of life, and apply himfelf to folid lludies.This Poem, and another, intituled, Brunellus Vi- 
gelli, feu Speculum ftultorum, were printed at Wo’fem- buttel, in 1662. The editor affirms in his Preface, dated the thirteenth of December, 1661, that they had been printed at Cologne almoft two hundred years before. Naudasus knew nothing of this firft edition ; for he tells us, that this pretended Poem of Ovid had 
been twice printed J firft, feparately, and without the 
name of the place, or Printer, in 1534 ; and a fecond 
time, inter Ovidii erotica & amatoria opufcula, published 
at Frankfort in 1610, with a Preface not at all contemp
tible (92). He obferves (93), that Robert Holcot has quoted feveral verfes of this piece, in his Com
mentary upon the book of Wifdom, leflure fixty of the 
old Venice edition, and the fixty firft of that of Bafil (94), without affirming or denying, that Ovid was the genuine author of it. ‘ An fit liber Ovidii, Deus novit,

ly, that the recalling this objeft to his mind, was renewing his farrow, and opening afreih liis wound. Ovid himfelf confefles it in his addrefs to that emperor.
Perdiderint cum me duo crimina, carmen error, 

Alterius faSti culpa filenda mihi.

Ham non Jam tanti, ut renov£M t u a v u L n E r a , 
Cafar

c

6

C

quamvis a Leone Protonotario Sacri Palatii Vallafii Principis, referatur liber ille extraftus de fepulchro Ovidii, unde teftamentum Ovidii nuncupatur ; dicit enim quod inventus fuit in ccemiterio publico, in quodam fepulchro, in fuburbano Diofcori Civitatis, quae ell caput Regni Colchorum ; & quia ibi non erat copia Latinorum, eo quod Armenici linguam Latinam non intelligunt, Rex Colchorum mifit ilium librum Conliantinopolim, ubi erat copia Latinorum. Refert etiam quod inter antiquorum fepulchra unum inventum eft, in quo epigramma fuit fcriptum litte- ris Armenicis, cujus inferiptio fic fonabat, Hicjacet Ovidius, ingeniofiffimus Poetarum, obiit autem anno Chrifti XVIII, ficut refert Guillelmus de Euange in Chronico fuo, tertio anno, unde conftat quod fi ve- raciter liber fuus erat, fuit pulcherrima prophetia de Chrifto.-------  Whether it be the work of Ovid, God 
knows, tho' the book is affirmed by Leo the Protonotary 
of the facred palace to the emperor Vaftafius, to have 
been taken out of Ovid's tomb, from whence it is called 
Ovid's Will; for he fays it was found in a public 
burying-place, in a certain tomb, in the fuburbs of 
Diofcurias, the capital city of the kingdom of Col
chis ; and becaufe there were no people there who 
underfood Latin, the Armenians being ft rangers to it, 
the king of Colchis fent the book to Conftantinople, where 
that languague was very well known. He relates alfo, 
that among fome antient fepulchres, one was found with 
an infeription in Armenian letters, to this purpofe ; Here lies Ovid, the moft witty Poet, who died in the year of Christ XVIII, as William de Euange 
has it in his Chronicon, at the third year, from whence 
it is plain, that if it was really his book, it was a

Thefe are the two caufes he affigns for the ruin of his fortune, the one for having compofed love verfes, the other for having feen certain things accidentally. He juftifies himfelf the beft he can, and that very particularly and fully, as to the former (98) ; but he conceals the latter in filence, to prevent renewing Auguftus’s concern. He knew therefore that the memory of this accident muft provoke him, and make him uneafy ; and yet he revives it at every turn in his Poems: he had not therefore the prudence 1 fuppofe him to have had ; and confequently I have made ufe of an argument that proves too much, for it proves that he muft have avoided renewing all uneafy ideas, and it is certain he did not avoid it.This objection lies much harder upon Aldus Manu- tius, than it does upon me ; for the argument I have ufed is only aimed againft thofe who will have it, that Ovid lurprifed Auguftus, either with his daughter, or grand-daughter; but Aldus Manutius urges it in general againft thofe who believe that this emperor was furprifed in fome indecent aftion : 4 Ubique exilii cau^ ‘ fam turn libros de Arte, turn errorem fuifle comme- 4 morat (Ovidius) : quis verb ille error fuerit, nun- 4 quam aperuit, ne magis Auguftus fibi irafeeretur, 4 veriim quia, ut ipfe ait, Nitimur in vetitum femper, 
‘ cupimufque negata; quidnam id fuerit, plurimi icire 4 conati funt, & conatur femper aliquis; quapropter 4 fufpicati funt quidam turpe aliquod Augufti fecretum 4 calu vidifle Ovidium, quod non placet, quia toties 4 objiciendo fcelus, immitiorem rcddidillet Cxfarcm, 4 quern lenire & placare ftudebat (99). - - • - Ovid cvc- 
* iy where affigns as the caufes of his exile, both his book 
* of the Art of Love, and fome unlucky dijeovey ; what 
4 this difeovey was, never appeared, for fear of giving

(97) Ovid. Trilli lib. II, ver.207.

(98) Id. ib.

(99) Aldus Manutius, in Vita Ovidii, apud Ciofanium Ob-
r : , a n ” > 1 ~ ' r T -y. fervat. in Ovi

a JreJh offence to Auguftus', but bccauje, as he htmjelf j;un?J gag. m 
fays, we are always for purfuing what is forbidden, 20.

(95) In the re* 
mark [B],

(96) See the remark of the article JULIA, the daughter of Auguftus.

4 Very fine prophecy of C H R 1S f.' A man, without being a great conjurer, may fafely fwear that Ovid never compiled fuch a barbarous poem as this, and that it is the production of fome Chriftian of the lower empire.[AJ Ifhall. . . . explain what 1 have faid (95) in 
contradiction to thofe who believe Ovid was baniffied for 
having furprifed Auguftus in an execrable inceft I cited Father Briet, who fays that there are fome who will have it, that Ovid furprifed Auguftus in a horrid crime with his daughter Julia,and 1 did not refute this, as I fhall now do, with a demonftrative argument, which, is that our Poet was difgraced feveral years after Julia was gone from Rome, and become the objeft of her father’s indignation (96). Inftead of alledging this undoubted proof, I oppofed that opinion only with a probability, namely that it was not at all probable, if the caufe of Ovid’s exile was fuch as they fuppofed, that he would fo frequently have reprefented that what he had feen was the fource of his misfortune. Nothing could have been more likely to aggravate Auguftus’s uneafinefs, which the Poet would have made ufe of every turn of wit to footh, and to flatter : but this objection, however fpecious it may be, is not without reply ; for it cannot be denied that what Ovid had feen was fomething which concerned Auguftus fo near-

4 and defiring what is refulcd us, a great may have en- 
4 deavoured, and fome are always endeavouring to find 
4 it out: for which reafon fome have fufpeCied that Ovid 
4 had accidentally feen fome indecency of Auguftus, which 
4 is by no means probable, becaufe by fo often mentioning 
4 his crime, he muft have incenfcd Auguftus, whom it 
‘ was his ftudy to feften and appeafe.' 1 might be in the right, though Aldus Manutius were in the wrong : there are fome indecent aCtions which Ovid might have ventured to remind Auguftus of, without allowing any poffibility of inferring that he might be fo imprudent as to renew in his mind the idea of a horrid inceft. This remembrance muft be infinitely more likely to provoke and incenfe him, than that of a Ample aft of galantry, in which he might have been furprifed either with the daughter or wife of fome magiftrate ; and yet fuch a difeovery as this, might incur Auguftus’s dif* pleafure, and infpire him with all that refentment which he exprefled againft Ovid. His age of feventy years, and a great many other circumftances,which may be fuppofed, might furnifli fufficient reafon to be angry with one who ffiould have been eye-witnefs of this myftery of love. Ciofanius paid no regard to the fentiment of Aldus Manutius; but, on the contrary, declared himfelf of the opinion which 1 have juft now efpoufed : 4 Ejus 4 exilii, five potius relegationis caufam longe veriorem ‘ earn efl'e puto, vifum a fe forte fortuna Auguftum ‘ Cadarem in re quadam turpi atque obfccena. 1 efta- 4 tur enim Ariftot. Lib. II. De Arte dicendi, nul- ‘ him efl'e tarn magnum, tamque vehemens odium, 4 quam illud, quod ex co nafeitur, cuin quis in ejul- ‘ modi re turpi deprehenditur (ioo). -- --- I take it 
‘ to be a truer caufe if banijhing him, or rather of re- 

‘ legating

(100) Ciofsn. ill Vita Ovidii, ubi fupra,27.
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and I fhall demonftrate that their conjectures are falfe with regard to Julia, the daughter

‘ legating him, that he had accidentally difeovered Augu- 
‘ fus in fame indecent and obfcene a fl ion. For Ariftotle ‘ obfcrves in book II of his Rhetoric, ‘That no hatred

(ioi) Marolles, Life of Ovid, prefixed to the French tranflation of the poem againft Ibis, pag. 4-(102) In the remark [£], num. VII.
(103) bas 
ban again af

firmed in a book 
printed in 1697. Soli Imp. Aug. ifivifius (Ovidius) qui de Ibllicitata fub Corinna? nomine Julia fua fufpedlum Tomos in exilium mifit. Jo. Alb. 
Fabricius, Bibi. 
Latina, pag. 35, 36.
(ro+) Which I have quoted in the remark [^]
(105) This will be mentioned afterwards, as the fir ft of my reafons.
(106) Per idem tempus Julia mortem obiit quam neptem Auguftus convic- tum adulterii damnaverat pro- jcccratque in in- fulam Trimetum . . . illic viginti annis exilium to- leravit. ‘Tacit. 
Ann. hb. iv, 
cap. Ixxi.

(107) Ovid. 
Trift. lib. iv, E- 
leg. ult. But note, that by miftake he gives five years to each Olympiad.
(108) Ibid.
(109) lb. de Pon- to, lib. iv, E- 
fff xiii.

(rto) lb. Trift. 
lib. i, Eleg. A.

(tn) Tacit. Annal. lib. iv, 
cap. Ixxi.

(l 12) Scalig. A- nimadv. in Eu- feb. pag. m. 182. .S’er Father Noris, Cenotaph. Pifan. 
pag. 202.

‘ is fo great, as that vuhich arifes from the being fur- 
‘ prifed in an indecent fall d Obferve that neither of thefe two authors give the leaft hint with regard to the inceft ; and remember that if the reafoning I have made ufe of is liable to fome objections, yet it muft at leaft be allowed that the conjecture concerning the in- celt is neceflarily falfe with refpeft to Julia the daughter, fhe being banifhed a long time before Ovid offended the emperor : and it is to be obferved, that Ihe was already banifhed when he compofed his Art of 
Love, and that it was eight or nine years after his writing that book before he himfelf was banifhed. This refutes the Abbe de Marolles, who pretends that one of the caufes of his difgrace was his Art of Love vohich 
had given offence to the emperor by fome paffages of it 
vohich vsere meant of his daughter under the name of 
Corinna (101). See above (102) the arguments of Aldus Manutius againft thofe who hold that this Corinna was Auguftus’s daughter (103).Let us examine thefe conjectures with regard to Julia the grand-daughter. There is no poffible foundation for them from the paftage of Suetonius (104); for if any handle were to be taken from the extravagance of Caligula, this at moll could be only with regard to Julia the daughter of Auguftus; and be pleafed to take notice, that Suetonius in his account of this extravagance does not in the leaft infinuate that there were any reports of amours between Auguftus and his daughter or grand-daughter. This however was a very fair opportunity for mentioning fomething of it, and therefore fince Suetonius has not faid one fyllable about it (105), neither in this place, nor where he fpeaks of the lafci- vioufnefs cf Auguftus, and of his behaviour with regard to the two Julias, it is a fign there was no fuch report of the inceft in queftion ; for if there had been any fuch, that hiftorian could not have been ignorant of it, and would certainly have mentioned it. His genius inclined him to difcoverfuch fecret hiftories, and to infert them without fcruple in his work : for the proof of which we have a thoufand and a thoufand examples. But however it be, Chronology does not give me fo great afliftance here, as againft the other conjefture ; for the exile of Ovid, and that of Julia the grand daughter of Auguftus happened much about the fame time.This Julia died in the year of Rome 781, twenty years after ihe had been banifhed (106). She mult therefore be banifhed in the year 761. Ovid was fifty years old at the time of his exile (107), which muft therefore be in the year 761, for he was born in the year 71 1 (108) : he fays in an epiftle where he mentions the death of Auguftus, that he had then fpent fix years among the Get® (109). This confirms what I have faid, lined it is certain that Auguftus died in the year 767. Now as we do not know the day on which the difgrace of this Poet happened, tho’ we find that in the month of December he palled the Adriatic fea, in order to go to the country of the Get® (11 o), and as we arc equally ignorant of the day and month when Julia incurred the indignation of her grand-father, we are not able to refute by chronological arguments thofe who fhould fay that the exile of thefe two perfons proceeded from the refentment of Auguftus in finding his inceft difeovered. Ovid, who had been the fpeftator of it was become odious, and, on the other fide, Julia her- felf was alfo become odious ; there was no enduring any longer two objects capable of renewing the ihame of this difeovery. They were both expelled from Rome, and to have the fairer pretence for doing it, Julia was convicted of having violated her conjugal faith (111), and Ovid was charged with prefuming to publilh fcandalous and pernicious verfes. Thefe are fads which we might refute perhaps invincibly, if we knew the precife dates of them ; but fo long as we continue ignorant of thefe, there is no refuting them by arguments borrowed from Chronology. Scaliger would be very ferviceable on this occafion (112), if he were not miftaken when he fuppofes that Ovid in fpeaking of Rome was full fifty-two years old. This would prove that he was not baniihed till about the end of March 763But if we are at a lofs for chronological arguments, we have others with which we may oppofe this con

jecture of inceft between that emperor and his granddaughter.1. The fiift is taken from the filence of Suetonius (113). (II. The fecond from hence, that Ovid never fails fibk I®' to reprefent as one of the caufes of his misfortune, the we:ght it h' having feen we know not what thro’ inadvertency, above citation He does not deny but that he was fenfible this difeove- ry had incenfed the emperor, and that he could not mention it without opening afrefh the wound ; but fince notwithftanding this he makes fo frequent a mention of it, we ought to judge that what he faw could not be to the laft degree infamous, nor capable of ex- pofing Auguftus to the curfes of the Roman people who loved, refpefted, and adored, him in an extraordinary manner. Ovid had too much wit, and too much fenfe, not tq comprehend that with regard to fuch a fecret as that,/thofe who have the misfortune to be privy to it, can take no better method than to endeavour to make it believed that they have entirely forgot it. Themoft general and equivocal expreffions would always appear too plain to a monarch interefted in the affair, and might make him apprehend, that after having fo frequently lamented in general the misfortune of having feen fomething which muft not be mentioned, the fecret itfelf may at laft come out. Such an apprehen- fion as this may make him take a refolution of dif- patching out of the way thofe who are privy to the fecret. There is no need of very great penetration to form thefe reflections, and to draw from them a leflbn of filence. But if the fecret that is difeovered is an affair which may become public without deftroying a monarch’s reputation, if it is one of thofe fads he would chufe to conceal either out of humour, or for fome rea- fon of ftate, and not at all on account of the infamy of them, the fame meafures are not to be obferved, and there is no difficulty made in complaining generally of the misfortune of having feen what muft not be mentioned. We are fenfible of the prince’s being well allured, that at the worft his glory has nothing to fear from our indiferetion.III. My third argument is taken from hence, that Ovid gives us to underftand he would have mentioned it, and juftified himfelf, if his ftation had not appeared to him too infignificant to be worth the trouble of renewing the Emperor’s concern (x 14). Would any (II4) Altetius one fay this, if it had been an inceftuous affair that Lfti culpa fuen- Julia had been difeovered in, with her grand-father of da mihi. feventy years of age? Is this a matter which might be NAM mentioned upon certain occafions, I mean by a perfon SUM A\ d who might believe himlelt to be of importance ? Is Vu!nera, Cafar not this a crime of fuch a nature, as ought abfolutely Qnem nimio plus and without exception to be concealed in eternal fi- eft indoivifle lence.IV. I take my fourth argument from hence, that 2o8. ’ Auguftus did not immediately and fecretly get Ovid difpatched out of the way, which he might very ea- fily have done. Could he have lived in quiet, if he had known, that, with regard to fo horrid a fecret as this, he was at the mercy of a gallant and raking Poet ? If he would not have chofe to prevent his indiicretion by making away with him, he certainly would have endeavoured it by heaping favours on him. He took neither of thefe two methods, but fent him to Tomos, and there left him amidft complaints and groans, without apprehending that the hardlhip of that fituation, and the defpair of ever being delivered from it, might at laft induce him to reveal the fecret. Never let it be faid that he foftened the decree of banilhment with fome circuinftances of favour, and that this was a fign of his behaving towards Ovid with a view of preventing his telling tales. This thought can never appear reafonable : for although he left this Poet the enjoyment of his fortune, and did not procure his condemnation by a decree of the Senate, and made ufe of the term Relegation inftead of Banifhment, yet he did not fail to inflict upon him a very heavy punilh- ment. 4Cujus in cventu peen® dementia tanta eft,Ut fuerit noftro lenior ira metu.Vita data eft, citraque necem tua conftitit ira,O princeps parcc viribus ufe tuis.2 Infuper



OVID.
He feys- hb- i' Art- ^at-Hb tbat the ihew tbe mWI engagement bad been exhibited a little time before, and that tbe young C.rfar w3s preparing for ’an expedition into the Eaft. . This agrees with the year 752*

1 f\See the re- ^k [*1, citation (io»).
See the fame teniark, citation (107).
See the proof of all this in the 6me remark, cution (115)*

of this emperor, and that with regard to Julia his grand-daughter, they are very far 
from being probable. I perfift in the opinion that Ovid’s love-verfes were not fo much 
the caufe, as. the pretence, of banifhing him: and I can give a fufficient proof of it, 
which is, that the Art of Love was the book principally complained of, and that this 
had been publifhed feveral years when he was banifhed. He compofed it about the 
year of Rome 752 (<?), and he was banifhed in the year 761 (/): and indeed he has 
obferved, that the punifhment followed a long time after the offence [L], and that 
he fuffered in his old age for the fins of his youth. This is not altogether exadt 
with regard to his Art of Love; for he compofed that work at the age of forty-one. 
He was in the fifty-firft year of his age (g), when he left Rome to go to Tomos 
the place of his relegation. This was the term made ufe of by Auguftus in his decree 
of condemnation, and not that of exile; this favour was accompanied with another 
which was much more fubftantial fince Ovid was permitted to enjoy his patrimony 
(bf Although he was not able to get himfelf recalled, or fo much as removed 
to another place of confinement (i), yet he never was wanting in his refpedt to the 
emperor ; but, on the contrary, continued invariably to praife him with fuch extravagance 
as bordered upon idolatry, and he made an idol of him literally as foon as he heard 
of his death. He not only wrote his elogy, in a poem in the Getic tongue, but 
alfo invocated him, and confecrated a chapel to him, where he went every morning

44-5

(') He contented himfelf at laft with petitioning for this favour. See lib. i, de 
Fonto, Epift. II, pag. m. 220; and lib. ii, Trift. at the end.

to

(ti;) Ovid.Trift. I'b. ii, ver.125. See alfoTrift. lib. v, E-
XI, & de Ponto, lib. i,

Infuper accedunt, te non adimente, paternae, Tanquam vita parum muneris effet, opes.Nec mea decreto damnafti fafta Senatus, Nec mea fele&o judice jufla fuga eft.Triftibus inveclus verbis (ita principe dignum) Ultus es oftenfas, ut decet, ipfe tuas.Adde quod ediftum quamvis immite, minaxque, Attamen in poenae nomine lene fuit.Quippe relegatus, non exful dicor in illo : Parcaque fortune funt ibi verba mea: (115).

(n6) Read the verfes of Ovid wrote during his exile.

Such mercy in my punifhment appears, 
That your refentment falls below my fears. 
Since to your clemency my life 1 owe, 
O prince, you fparingly your power jhow. 
And as if life were yet too fmall a boon. 
My fortune too you let me call my own. 
Nor did my fentence from the fenate come: 
Nor did the jolemn judge pronounce my doom. 
But as my prince I happ'ned to incenfe, 
Nour own harjh words befi fuit my dire offence. 
Befdes, in the decree, tho hard at bef, 
Net is there fomething tenderly exprefs' d. 
While relegation fands in exile's place, 
And fpeaks in foftef terms my fad difgrace.(>17) See Ovid, Trift. lit. i, E- 

k- III.

("8) Canperat Auguftus dccep- t* ignofccrc cul- psSpcm noftram

He fent him away into a country which, to this fortunate man, appeared as a fort of Hell (116); what can be met with more deplorable than the conditionun-
Ovid was in upon leaving Rome (117) ?Some may perhaps eftcem it more reafonable to ob- jeft againft me, that fince Auguftus was not to be fof- tened by fuch fawning and pathetic fupplication as Ovidterras dJeruitque made to him, it muft neceffarily follow that his anger 'n was founded upon the fhame of having been catched

fedmiftakefor- in fome very oblcene action. I aniwer, 1. I hat it is pretended that he was at laft foftened, and that, if his death had not intervened, he would have recalled Ovid (118). 2. That as he had alledged for one caufe of his banifhment the fcandalous verfes of this Poet, he found his account in not recalling him. He made a merit of this with the Senate, and with all perfons of
fve, 
Wen lo my hopes 
^ue buried in 
bit grave.Ovid, de Ponto, 

iv, Epp.
^1, ver. ij. gravity and zeal for the reformation of manners. He »"tk would have overlooked this confideration, if Ovid hadtatiUn(u;' C1" been neceflary to him either in the cabinet, or at the head of his troops; but having no occafion for him (uo) Triftibus uP°n this account, he was very well pleafed with fhew- invedus verbis, ing that he gave no encouragement to the corrupters of I do not know whether Tiberius, who fufinveflus verbis, i-& ........ d'B' morality.Yr t -J N A.u‘tus es oftenfas, ut*cetipfe tUas.W pyprirce

1 haWned to in.

‘'ur Men har/h 
bcjlfu:t 

f dl" fence. Id' Trift. fo -

fered Ovid to die in his exile, might not make ufe of the fame policy. The Poet did not neglect making his court upon the deceafe of Auguftus, he invoked him as a new deity (119), and endeavoured to make the moil of this worfhip with the new emperor.It might be difficult to fatisfy thofe who defire to know the reafon why Auguftus was fo incenfed againft Ovid, as to feek for harfh words (120), in order toexprefs in the edift of banifhment his indignation and VOL. IV.

refentment of the offence he thought he had received : but it would not be difficult to think of incidents, which without including any difeovery of inceft, or even of fome inftance of fimple galantry, might throw him into a violent rage againft a witnefs unexpected. Suppofc that upon his having difeovered fome mortifying intrigue in his own family, he had chofe a place 
of retirement to lament, and bewail it in fecret, or to examine his grand-daughter, to reprove her, to threaten her, and even, if occafion were, to beat her. Sup- pofe that he was taking to talk fome confident, and endeavouring to force her, either by threats or blows, to tell him the truth. Suppofe that one of his freed men or flaves had been under the fame circumftances, or even that the emperor had refolved to put him to the torture privately ; here you would have three or four cafes in which Ovid could not furprize the emperor without irritating him to the laft degree. Was it poffible for a prince who had fo long beheld him- fclf feated on the very higheft pinnacle of human grandeur, to avoid being extremely nice and punftilious on the head of receiving an affront ? If the leaft want of refpeft could offend him on any occafion, it muft certainly be on that of prying into his family concerns, and making an actual difeovery of fomething there which he would be defirous of keeping private. The anger this occafioned did not then permit him to di- ftinguifli whether chance, or defign, and a bold and ambitious curiofity (1 21), were the caufe of this difeo- (nt) Scire vo- very. He was too much provoked at this unlucky lunt feceta do- junfture, not to efteem it an offence highly deferving musJKSue "'de punifhment.For the reft, our modern authors are not the only cretsofyourbmfe ones who pretend that the ruin of Ovid’s fortune was t0 Xa,n> owing to his being witnefs to an inceftuous commerce, Coelius Rhodiginus has quoted fome fragments of one ?Caxilius Minutianus Apuleius wherein we meet with juven. Sat.' Ill, this very faft (122). ver. 113.[L] He has obferved that the punifhment followed a 
long time after the offence.^ See how he defcribes the (I22) Pulfom long continuance of his impunity, in addreffing to Au- ,ln ex,l"Vn guftus himfelf, and after having given a long lift of Au^gufti incTftum the authors of lafeivious works which had not been puniflied.Nos quoque jam pridern fcripto peccavimus ifto, Supplicium patitur non nova culpa novum.Carminaque edideram, cum te delifta notantem Prseterii toties irrequietus eques.Ergo quae juveni mihi non nocitura putavi Scripta parum prudens; nunc nocuere feni.Sera redundavit veteris vindidta libelli,Diftat & a meriti tempore poena fui (123).

I too have long fince finn d in amorous rhime, 
New is the punifhment, but old the crime. 
Oft have I, tho' my verfe has met your frown, 
Net fpurf d my Pegafus, and fill writ on. 
When young, my pen was grown fo very bold, 
I fear d no hurt, which now I feel when oid.$ U For/

vidiffet. - - - - 
That O-vid ouas 
fent into banifs- 
ment for having 
difeovered Au- 
gufus's inceft.Cal. Rhod. An- tiq. Left. Hb.
xiii, cap. i, 
fug. >n. 659.

(123) Ovid. Trift. lib. II, ver. 539.
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(i) See the remark [Af].

OVID.
to offer him incenfe and worfhip [M], The fucceffor and family of this prince had 
their ihare in all this adoration, and were in all probability the real motive of it (£); 
however Ovid could find no remedy for his misfortune, the court continued as 
inexorable under Tiberius as before, and he died in his exile in the fourth year of 

this

For an old work my torments now begin, 
And 1 mufi fmart for a forgotten fin.

(124) Ovid, de Ponto, lib. IV, Epilt. XIII, ver. 17.

[M] He n(>t only wrote Augufius's elogy in a Poem in 
the Getic tongue, but alfo invocated him, and confecrated 
a chapel to him, where he went every morning to offer 
him incenfe and worship.'] This is what he wrote to his friend Carus.Nec te mirari, fi funt vitiofa, decebit Carmina, quae faciam pame poeta Getes.Ah pudet, & Getico fcripfi fermone libellum, Stru&aque funt noftris barbara verba modis.Et placui (gratare mihi) ccepique poeta: Inter inhumanos nomen habere Getas.Materiam quteris ? laudes de Ctefare dixi. Adjuta eft novitas numine noftra Dei.Nam patris Augufti docui mortale fuifie Corpus; in setherias numen abiffe domos (124).

Nor need you wonder if my verfe is lame. 
Since Getic poetry is all my aim.
I blujh to own a book in this rude tongue, 
And that with barbarous notes my mufe has fung. 
Am I not happy in my fearch for fame, 
By gaining among brutes a Poet's name.
The fubjeSl, if you afk, was Ccefar s praife, 
Himfelf the god infpiring my new lays.
I taught how Rome's great fire his clay refignd, 
And now a god his heavenly kindred join'd.

(125) Id. Sb. E- pift. IX, ad Graecinum, ver.105.
He defcribes in another letter his devotions to Augu- ftus, and makes ufe of thefe words (125).Nec pietas ignota mea eft : videt hofpita terra In noftra facrum Csefaris efle domo.Stant pariter natufque plus, conjuxque faccrdos, Numina jam fado non leviora Deo.Neu defit pars ulla domus; ftat uterque nepotum ;Hie avi.e latcri proximus, ille patris.His ego do toties cum thure precantia verba, Eoo quoties furgit ab orbe dies.Tota, licet quaeras, hoc me non fmgere dicet. Officii teftis Pontica terra mei.

(126) That is, Lucius Pompo- nius Flaccus, who was conful in the year of Rome 770. See 
Ovid, de Ponto, 
lib. iv, Epift. 
IX, ver. 60.

Pontica me tellus quantis hac poflumus ora, Natalem ludis feit celebrare Dei.Nec minus hofpitibus pietas eft cognita tab’s, Mifit in has ft quos longa Propontis aquas.Is quoque, quo levior fuerat fub Prxfide Pontus, Audierit frater (126) forfitan ifta tuus.Fortuna eft impar animo, talique libenterExiguas carpo munere pauper opes.Nec veftris damus hasc oculis, procul urbe remoti: Content! tacita fed pietate fumus.Et tamen hsec tangent aliquando Caefaris aures.Nil ilium toto quod fit in orbe latet.Tu certe, feis haec, fuperis adfeite, videfqueCxfar, 8c eft oculis fubdita terra tuis.Tu noftras audis inter convexa locatusSidera, follicito quas damus ore preces.Pervenient iftuc & carmina forfitan ilia, Qua: de te mifi ccelite fada novo.Auguror his igitur fledi tua numina, nec tuImmerito nomen mite parentis habes.
Nor is my zeal unknown ; ev n this firange land 
Sees in my houfe the facred temple fiand.
His pious fon too, and his holy fpoufe, 
With him are the joint object of my vows. 
I add his grandfons, to compleat the choir, 
This next his grand-mother, and that his fire.

To thefe as often as the morn appears, 
1 offer up my incenfe and my pray'rs. 
Pontus, which fees me my devotion pay. 
Will witnefs to the truth of what I fay. 
Pontus beholds me mufier all her flore, 
To celebrate with games his natal hour. 
Thofe too who from Propontis thither fail, 
Can all fuffciently attefl my zeal. 
Perhaps your brother alfo does me right, 
Whofe government fill makes this place more light. 
Tho' niggard fortune does my will confine, 
Yet gladly I my little mite refign.
Unfeen by you, from Rome fent far away, 
This filent duty I'm content to pay.
And yet it foon fhall reach to Ccefars ear, 
Ccefar to whom all things on earth appear. 
O Ccefar while from Heaven you look down, 
All things we mortals do to thee are known. 
Seated on Heaven's convex fiarry fphere, 
Our anxious pray i s with kind regard you hear. 
O may my verfe too be to thee convey d, 
On thy divine infialment lately made.
Thefe will, I truft, at lafi my peace obtain. 
Nor fhall 1 ca.i f-.ee gentle fire in vain.You fee he hoped . .e ' ^plications and praifes would come to . ? of Auguftus deified,and be rewarded op you fee alfo that heincludes the living toe derations, and flattershimfelf with hopes th. 0 us would be made acquainted with them. 1 bis vas his principal view, and from hence came thofe foothing turns which are fo remarkable in the paflage where he mentions his Getic verfes. He fuppofes that one of the Getic inhabitants, who heard him repeat them, gave his opinion that the panegyric on Tiberius, which was contained in them, ought to have procured the author’s reftoration.* Efle parem virtute patri, qui fraena rogatus Saspe recufati ceperit imperii.Efle pudicarum te Veftam, Livia, matrum, Ambiguum nato dignior, anne viro.Efle duos juvenes firma adjumenta parentis, Qui dederint animi pignora certa fui.Haec ubi non patria perlegi fcripta Camoena, Venit & ad digitos ultima charta meos;Et caput & plenas omnes movere pharetras, Et longum Getico murmur in ore fuit.Atque aliquis, Scribas haec cum de Cxfare, dixit, CaTaris imperio reftituendus eras.Ille quidem dixit, fed me jam, Care, nivali Sexta relegatum bruma fub axe videt.Carmina nil profunt (127).

/

In his great fon the father's virtues fhine. 
Who cou d fo oft imperial rule refign.
In his chafi emprefs, matrons are outdone, 
Worthy of fuch a fpoufe, and fuch a fon.
In his two grandfons, who fupport his name, 
The earliefi figns their native worth proclaim.
Thefe while 1 read, in a firange tongue compos'd, 
And my lafl letters bring fad news inclos'd;
They jhake their heads, and quivers all around, 
And Getic mouths return a murm' ring found. 
Nay fome wou d fay, fuch loyal Unes as thefe, 
In Co-far s praife, fiood d Ccefars wrath appeafe.3

(127) Id- ik pift. XIII, ver. 27.

In
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this emperor, or in the year of Rome 771, about fixty years of age [TV]. He had 
competed his Metamorphofes before his dilgrace, but finding himfelf condemned to (0 Laftantius, 
banifhment, he threw them into the fire, either out of fpite, or becaufe he had not
put the finifhing hand to them [0]. Some copies, which had before been taken of it is cai~ 
this beautiful work (Z), were the caufe of its not being loft. He wilhed, that in cafe OpUs.raecaruin

he

In vain, my deareft Corus, is this faid. 
For the fixth 'winter chills my exil'd head. 
Verfes avail not. - - - -

(nS) ScaHg- in Eufeb. pg-^2» jdou®* 2°33-
(no) See the re* U to«- Ut. (»o8).
(150) Ciofan. in Vit.Ovid.
(151) In Vita Ovid.

(IJ1)lbid.

(133) Aid. Ma- aut. in Vita O- 
ft- l6-

[A'] He died .... the fourth year of Tiberius, .... 
about fixty years 'of age.~\ We find his death placed under this year in Eufebius’s Chronicon with the approbation of Scaliger (128). Since Ovid therefore was baniihed when he was a little more than fifty years old, in the year of Rome 761 (129), he mull necef- farily have lived to about fixty years, and his exile muft have continued nine or ten years, if it be true that he lived till the fourth year of the emperor Tiberius : for this fourth year agrees with the year of Rome 771 : and note that fome fay Ovid died the firft of January (130). Aldus Manutius (131) fuppofes that he was banifhed about the fifty-fccond year of Au- gullus, and that he died in the fifth year of Tiberius, and confequently that his exile lafted eight years and fome months. This computation is not exaft : Auguftus was in the fifty-eighth year of his reign when he died : it muft follow therefore that he lived above five years after Ovid’s difgrace, if that happened about the fifty-fecond year of his reign. Since therefore according to Aldus Manutius, this Poet lived to the fifth year of Tiberius, it follows that his exile continued about ten years. Ciofanius (132) has another hypo- thefis, he pretends that Ovid left Rome the tenth of December, aged fifty years, feven months, and twenty-one days. He died, adds he, on the firft of January, aged fifty-feven years, nine months, and eleven days, having been banifhed feven years and twenty one days. If we would rectify the miftakes in this account, we need only put eight months in the room of feven after the fifty years of Ovid. This was without doubt the meaning of Ciofanius, who fuppofed, with Manutius (1 33), that Ovid was born the nineteenth of March 711. He ought to have reckoned from this day to the tenth of December, eight months, and twenty-one days; but he ought to have reckoned from the nineteenth of December to the firft of January thirteen days and not eleven. However this be, he believed that Ovid died the firft of January 769, at which time Tiberius had reigned but a little above fourteen months. And this is an opinion very different from that I have embraced. Mr de Tille-

r ful on the Calends of fanuary? How ! becaufe Ovid obferves that this Flaccus was to enter upon his con- fullhip on the firft of January following, muft it be concluded that he died in the beginning of that con- fulihip ? What fort of reafoning is this ! I believe that Calvifius had another meaning, he intended to fay, in my opinion, that fince Ovid’s works contained nothing of a later date than this defignation of the con- fullhip of Pomponius Flaccus, it ought to be concluded that his death happened a little time after. This reafoning, tho’ better than the former, is yet by no means accurate; for a long diftemper, or the vexation in finding fo many verfes ineffedlual, might have obliged Ovid to filence his mufe.It would be endlefs to enumerate all thofe who affirm that he died on the fame day with Livy, and that this was the firft day of the year. I do not fee where they find their authority ; for it is true the Chronicle of Eufebius makes this famous Poet and Hi- ftorian to die in the fame year; but the day is not mentioned. The Ccecilius Minutianus Apuleius of Cceiius Rhodiginus, is in all probability, the original of this date we are fpeaking of; for he fays that Ovid died the firft day of January, after he had been baniihed feven years, and that Livy alfo died that (141) Calius day (141).[O] He threw his Metamorphofes into the fire, ei
ther out of fpite, or becaufe he had not put the finishing 
hand to themf\ He himfelf informs us of this particular ; and the account he gives will not, 1 hope, be efteemed dilagreeable in my commentary.Carmina mutatas hominum dicentia formas:

Rhodigin. lib.
Xiii, Antiq.Left. cap. i, pag.
m. 659.

(134) Tillemont, Hift. des Emper. Tim. i, fag. m, in.
(135) Ih. pg.66, & in.
(136) See the remark [X], citation (107).
(>37) Scaliger. in Eufeb. pag. 1S2, num. 2033.
Gj?) L’Abbe de Marolles, Vie d’O t ide.

1'39) He fhould h»'e faid, in Ko. 
r“ Ekgia, 
W « is not the “ft out one, be- aufe that book contains XVI.
f'4o) Scthus Calvifius, ad 
a"-r- Mur.dl 3966, p.tg, m, 4'4.

mont makes the exile of this Poet (1 34) to continue no longer than feven years, and he fixes them from the fifty-fourth year of Auguftus to the fourth of Tiberius (135). According to this, Ovid muft have been exiled at the age of fifty-three years, and not as he af- fares us himfelf (136), at the age of fifty, making ufe of round numbers, and omitting the redundant months. He would not thus have patted by two or three years, if he had fo much exceeded fifty years. Scaliger, who charges him with this omiffion (137), is more un- reafonable for fo doing, than for making him die in the ninth year of his banilhment. The computation of the Abbe de Villeloin {138) is very erroneous. He will have it, that Ovid, being baniihed in the fifty- fecond year of Auguftus, and having lived in exile feven years and twenty-one days, and being dead in the fourth year of Tiberius, lived fifty-feven years, nine months, and eleven days. We muft not forget Mr Moreri, who has faid that Ovid died the firft of January in the hundred and ninety-ninth Olympiad, as if a period of four years had but one firft of January. Calvifius fpeaks of the death of this Poet, a little before his mentioning the hundred and ninetyninth Olympiad. This is placing it about the latter end of the hundred and ninety-eighth Olympiad. He gives us to underftand, that Ovid died in the beginning of the year of Rome 769, and under the conlul- Ihip of Coelius Rufus, and of Pomponius Flaccus ; but the reafon he gives is of no weight at all. ‘ Ovidius ‘ circa hsc tempera mortuus eft, meminit e n i m in ‘ penultima elegia de Ponto (139) hujus Flacci futuri ‘ confulis in Calendis Januarii (140). - - - - Ovid died 
‘ about this time, for he takes notice in the laft elegy 
‘ but one de Ponto, that this Flaccus was to become con-

Infelix domini quod fuga rupit opus. Hec ego difeedens, ficut bona multa meorum,Ipfe mea pofui mceftus in igne manu.Utque crematte fuum fertur fub ftipite natum Theftias, & melior matre fuiffe foror ;S. ego non meritos mecum peritura libellos1v : -fui rapid is vifccra noftra rogis.V<' qut I eram Mufas, ut crimina noftra, perofus :V I <7 ' adhuc crefcens, & rude carmen erat.Qi i.ioniam non funt penitus fublata, fed exftant;(Pluribus excmplis fcripta fuitte reor)Nunc prccor ut vivant, & non ignava legentem Otia dele&ent, admoneantque mei.Non tamen ilia legi poterunt patienter ab ullo ;Ncfciat his fummam fi quis abefle manum.Ablatum mediis opus eft incudibus illud :Defuit & fcriptis ultima lima meis.Et veniam pro laude peto, laudatus abunde Non faftiditus fi tibi leiftor ero.Hos quoque fex verfus, in prima fronte libelliSi prasponendos ette putabis, habe :Orba parente fuo quicunque volumina tangis. His faltem veftra detur in urbe locus.Quoque magis faveas, non htec funt edita ab illo, Sed quafi de domini funere rapta fui.Quicquid in his igitur vitii rude carmen habebit, Emendaturus, fi licuiffet, erat (142).
My verfe which Metamorphofes relate, 
Share in their exif d mafter s wretched fate. 
Thefe and fome others, which the world admire. 
My fad departing band committed to the fire. 
And as Althaea s block confumed her fon, 
While her love was by her revenge outdone : 
So tho' they merit not from me that doom.

(142) Ovid. Trift. hb. i, E- 
leg. VI, •ver.13. See alfo ibid, 
lib. Hi, Eleg.
xiv, •ver. 20.

My paper of spring I in flames confume.
Either becaufe 1 hate my guilty mufe ;
Or want the time her errors to perufe.
But fince not wholly loft, they ftill remain, 
While copied they in private hands have lain ;

May
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he died in the country of the Geta, his affies might be carried to Rome, and that the 
epitaph he compofed for himfelf might be inferibed on his tomb [P]. He not only 
met with humanity among thofe Barbarians, but alfo a great deal of civility. They 
loved and honoured him in a fingular manner, and certified their efteem fur him by 
public decrees. The difmal defcriptions he made of their country, were not at ail(W) sec the be- plcafing to them ; they complained of it to him, for which he made his excufes
He boafts of one thing which will prove, that he renounced gallantry in his exile ; for 
he pretends, that no perfon of whatfoever age, or fex, could complain of him (m) : (") Mdfc cupidi- ic js a fign he^no longer amufed himfelf in making love, and that even after henabile Celis had learned the Getic tongue, he did not entertain the wives and daughters of

T°mians on that fubjeCt; for if he had, their hufbands and fathers would have moveret erat. clamoured againft him. But as to his indifference, it that was a thing difpleafing to them, Gi'em Yet was neccffary, at leaft, that they fhould fupprefs their complaints. This que accenderer part of his conduct was fo much the more commendable, as it was difficult to 
hkt, e- obferved by a perfon of his amorous difpofition, and who had contracted a long A?- x, wr. 65. habit in a quite different courfe of life (n). There are fome Chriftian Poets (0), who 

c, , . rcfemble him in other refpeCts, but yet tho’ they are baniffied for their religion, do not rot, for example, ceafe their leud courfes. He wrote an infinite number of verfes during his exile : nor
is

May they now live, and with ihe reader join, 
fo forth his lei jure, and account for mine. 
Nor can they his attention yet command. 
If once he knows they want the pruning hand. 
Abrupt the work was from the anvil torn, 
Nor had the file beflow' d the finifh'd form. 
Excufe is all the praife my lines require ; 
Enough commended if they do not tire. 
Ehefe fix fucceeding verfes, may have place. 
If you approve, the title page to grace. 
To whomfoe'er my orphan-work Jhall come, 
Eo this your city may at leaf give room. 
Perhaps it may the greater favour gain, 
Conjider d as my pofibumous remain.
If therefore my unpolifh'd verfe offend, 
Excufe thefe faults I wanted leave to mend.

Id. lib. II may alfo confult the paflage (143) where he Trift. ver. 555. intreats the emperor to read fome pieces of this work.[P] He defired .... that his afhes might be carried 
to Pome, and that the epitaph he compofed for himfelf, 
might be inferibed on his tombf He dreaded the immortality of the foul, and wifhed for its mortality; for he was not willing that his (hade fhould wander among thofe of the Sarmatians: therefore at all events he was dclirous of having a tomb at Rome. We ihall repeat what he wrote upon this fubjeft to his dear wife.Atque utinam pcreant animae cum corpore noftrae, Effugiatque avidos pars mea nulla rogos !Nam fi morte carens vacuas volat altus in auras Spiritus, & Samii funt rata di&a fenis;Inter Sarmaticas Romana vagabitur umbras, Perque feros Manes hofpita femper erit.Ofla tamen facito parva referantur in urna. Sic ego non etiam mortuus exful ero.Nonvetathoc quifquam : fratrem Thebana peremp- tumSuppofuit tumulo regc vetante foror.Atque ea cum foliis & amomi pulvere mifee : Inque fuburbano condita pone loco.Quofque legat verfus oculo properante viator, Grandibus in tumuli marmore cade notis :Hie ego qui jaceo tencrorum lufor amorum, Ingenio perii Nafo poeta meo.At tibi qui tranfis, ne fit grave, quifquis amafti, <144.) Id. lib. Hi, Dicere, Nafonis molliter ofla cubant {144). Trill. Eleg. HI,

O that my foul might with my body die. 
And not furvive death's fad folemnity. 
For if the Samian fage has reafon d right. 
Immortal fhe mujl take her airy flight; 
My Roman ghojl mujl with Sarmatians rove, 
And- to fierce jhades a flrangcr always prove.

But bring my afhes back within their urn, 
I may when dead from exile Jure return. 
Phis none forbid ; the Eheban fifler gave, 
Spite of the king, her brother s corps a grave. 
Let herbs andfpices mix their fweet perfume, 
And gently lay them in fome fuburb tomb. 
Let this infeription on the marble flay 
Each curious reader who Jhall pajs that way. 
Here lies love's faithfulflave beneath this fione, 
Ovid, the Poet, by his wit undone.
Let every lover as he paffes by, 
Wijh that his bones may unmolefled lie.

He mentioned the opinion of Pythagoras very unfeafo- nably : for it is contrary to the doftrine which fup- pofes, that the ghofts of the dead wander about their tombs.
[^_] Ebe Barbarians . . . loved and honoured him in 

a fingular manner ... he excufed to them the defcriptions he gave of their country.] We fliall cite a paf- fage in one of his epiflies.Nec fumus hie odio, nec fcilicet efle meremur, Nec cum fortuna mens quoque verfa mea eft.Illa quies animi eft, quam tu laudare folebas, Ille vetus folito perftat in ore pudor.Sic ego fum longe, fic hie, ubi barbarus hoflis, Ut fera plus valeant legibus arma, facit.Rem queat ut nullam tot jam Gra?cine per annos Fccmina de nobis virve puerve queri.Hoc facit, ut mifero faveant adfintque Tomita?, Hase quoniam tellus teftificanda mihi eft.Illi me, qui velle vident, difeedere malunt : Refpedu cupiunt hie tamen efle fui.Nec mihi credideris : exftant decreta quibus nos Laudat, & immunes publica cera facit.Conveniens miferis & quanquam gloria non eft, Proxima dant nobis oppida munus idem (145). (^rjid.dePon- to, Hb. i«, F-
Nor hatred do I here deferve, or find, pfl i*> wr'
Nor with my fortune have 1 chang d my mind.
Ehat peace you us'd to praife I fill enjoy, 
And in chajl words my modejl tongue employ. 
Ehus, live I here, far off, where wars alarms 
Compel the laws to yield to brutal arms. 
Hence, O Gr acinus, for fo many years, 
Not one complaint from either fex appears.
Hence, 1 can boafl the Eomians generous aid, 
Since my appeal mujl to this place be made. 
Ehcy wijh me gone, becaufe 'tis my defire ; 
While they themjelves rather my flay require.
You'd fcarce believe it : they have pafs'd decrees 
Much in my praife, with large immunities.
And tho' they fuit not this fad Jlate of mine, 
Ehe ncighb'ring towns in all thtfe honours join. Yau
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is this to be wondered at ; for the mufes are naturally taders, but moft of all fo in 
adverfity: and befides this, he wanted converfation, and took no delight either in 
drinking, or gaming [#] ; fo that they muft needs be his whole entertainment. If he 

had

You fee that they granted him exemptions, and here follows another palfage which fhows that this, was a- mong them an extraordinary favour, and that they crowned him publickly.
Frigus & incurfus omni de parte timendos, Et quod pulfetur murus ab hofte, queror.In loca, non homines, veriflima crimina dixi.Culpatis veftrum vos quoque faipe folum.

(146) Ovid. Ponto, hb. iv, 
gfft. XIV, ver, 
45'

Adde quod Illyrica fi jam pice nigrior eflem, Non mordenda mihi turba fidelis erat.Molliter a vobis mea fors excepta, Tomitae, Tam mites Grajos indicat efle viros.Gens mea Peligni, regioque domeftica Sulmo, Non potuit noftris lenior efle mails.Quern vix incolumi cuiquam falvoque daretis, Is datus a vobis eft mihi nuper honor.Solus adhuc ego fum veftris immunis in oris; Exceptis, ft qui munera legis habent.Tempora facrata mea funt velata corona, Publicus invito quam favor impofuit.Quam grata eft igitur Latonae Delia tellus, Erranti tutum quae dedit una locum ;Tam mihi cura Tomus, patria quae fede fugatis, Tempus ad hoc nobis hofpita fide manet.Di modo feciflent placidae fpem poflet habere Pads, & a gelido longius axe foret (146).
The blackeft pitch wou d be lefs black than I, 
Should this kind people meet my calumny.
So gently lamians my fad fate you cheer. 
That from this mildnefs you true Greeks appear. 
Not even Sulmo's felf, my native town, 
Coud treat me friendlier than you have done. 
Such honours to a wretch you kindly fhow, 
As your own happief people rarely know.
To me alone immunities you give. 
Which others only front the laws receive. 
My [acred temples with a crown you bind ; 
An honour I wou d rather have declin'd.
As Delos then is to Latona dear, 
Where firft her flying flops forgot their fear; 
So Tomos is to me, who exil'd find 
A treatment here as faithful and as kind. 
O that the gods had placed this fav'rite race. 
Far from the pole, and in perpetual peace.

At malus interpres, populi mihi concitat iram, Inque novum crimen carmina noftra vocat.Tam felix utinam, quam peftore candidus eflem.Exftat adhuc nemo faucius ore meo (1 r 1). (’51) Ovid. E*pift. xiv, lib. iv, de Ponto, ver.
Charybdis gulph, or Lybia's opening fand, 9.
Wou d lefs alarm me than this dreadful land.
With Styx, if real, F d the Danube change. 
Or to far lower regions gladly range.
Swallows hate cold, the plough-fhare hates the graft. 
Much lefs than Ovid docs this hoftile place. 
The Tomians take fuch words as thefe unkind, 
And my fad lines their high difpleafure find. 
What muft my verfe for ever then offend?
Muft my rafh wit fill in my torment end?

But I am clear : Tomians, my plea approve, 
Four place I hate, but I your perfons love. 
Thro' all my works, you ftill may fear ch in vain. 
There's not one tittle does of you complain.
But of your walls, 1 own I oft have told, 
How much they're harafs'd both with arms and cold.
My railing at your foil 1 frankly own ; 
This is no more than you yourfelves have done.

Some falfe conftrudiion makes the people rage, 
And charge new crimes upon my guiltlefs page. 
O wou d I were as happy, as I'm clear, 
That no reflexions in my verfe appear.

Thefe laft words defcribe the greateft inconveniences he met with in the place of his exile: he was expofed to the rigours of cold, and in the neighbourhood of a people who were continually making irruptions (147). This was not at all agreeable to an Italian of a delicate and thin conllitution (148), and who had led his whole life in the pleafures of Repofe (149).We fliall fee alfo what heanfwers to the complaints of the inhabitants of Tomos : he affures them that he never faid any thing ill of them (150), and that he fine viribus ar- had only exclaimed againft their climate.

(147) See the third letter of the firft book de 
Ponto, and elfe- where throughout.

[7?] He wrote an infinite number of verfes during his 
exile (152) ; nor is it to be wondred at, .. . he wanted 
converfation, and took no delight either in drinking or- 
gaming.'] Here are fome caufes afligned for the fruit- fulnefs of his Mufe; but the principal one is not taken notice of, which is, that Ovid’s Mufe was ufed to bring forth without pain, and never troubled her- felf any farther about nurfing the child ; for Ilie took very little care in correcting her productions (153) : her cafe therefore muft of courfe be like that of a mother who never fuckles, flie breeds the more readily. The following paflages fhew that Ovid was obliged for every thing to the Mufes.

(152) Befides the five books TriJ- 
tium, and the four books de 
Ponto, which we now have remaining, he wrote a great many verfes which he threw into the fire. See his Xllth Elogy of the fifth book 
Triftium.

tus;Pondere non ner- vis, corpora noftra carent. Ovid. 
Amir. lib. ii, £. 
leg. X, ver.

Sce, abzve, 
‘bepaffage in E- 
t'fi- X, cf the 
firft buck de Ponto, ver, 21,
(’49) Elog. X, lib, lyTrift.

• (’SO) This is fiard to reconcile Wh, Eleg. 
and lib. v ’ Trift.

In medias Syrtes, mediam mea vela Charybdin Mittite, prsefenti dum careamus humo.Styx quoque, fi quid ea eft, bene commutabitur Iftro ;Si quid & inferius, quam Styga, mundus habet.Gramina cultus ager, frigus minus odit hirundo ; Proxima Marticolis quam loca Nafo Getis.Talia fuccenfent propter mihi verba Tomitre, Itaque carminibus publica mota meis.Ergo ego ceflabo nunquam per carmina laedi ? Pledtar & incauto femper ab ingenio ?
Sed nihil admifi : nulla eft mea culpa, Tomita’, Quosego, cum loca fim veftra perofus, amo.Quilibet excutiat noftri monumenta laboris ;Littera de vobis eft mea quefta nihil.VOL. IV. No. CII.

Hie ego, finitimis quamvis circumfoner armis, Triftia, quo pofliim, carmine fata levo.Quod quamvis nemo eft, cujus referatur ad aures j Sic tamen abfumo decipioque diem.Ergo quod vivo, durifque laboribus obfto, Nec me follicitx tedia lucis habent;Gratia Mufa tibi. Nam tu folaria probes, Tu curx requies, tu medicina venis :Tu dux & comes es : tu nos abducis ab Iftro, In medioque mihi das Helicone locum (154).
Tho' here furrounded with the noife of arms, 
My wretched fate, verfe, in fome meafure, charms. 
And tho' no liftning ear my works attend, 
Yet thus at leaf the tedious hours I fpend.
My life, my patience, and diverfions too, 
To you, indulgent Mufe, 1 folelyowe. 
In you alone, I confolation find;
You footh my cares, and heal my wounded mind.
You are my guide, you re my companion, 
And fhift rude Danube's feene to Helicon.5 X He

(153) See the end of this remark.

(134) Ovid. Trift. Ub. iv, 
Eleg. X, ver. III. Sec alfo 
lib. v, Eleg.
VIL
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had met with any perfons, to whom he could have repeated his verfes, he would 
have verfified with much more fatisfadion : for he confeffes, that walking in the dark, 

andHe complains of being without books and without hearers:

(155) Id. ib. lib, iii, Eleg. XIV, ver. 37.

Non hie librorum, per quos inviter alarque, Copia : pro libris arcus & arma fonant.Nullus in hac terra, recitem fi carmina, cujus Intellefturis auribus utar, adeft (155).
No books to entertain me here are found. 
Books are fupply'd by wars alarming found. 
And Jhould I aim at fome poetic fight, 
Here is not one to judge of what 1 'write.and he defires this may ferve for his excufe, if his verfes, are not good : that his genius being difeourag- ed by adverfity was not excited with the hopes of ap- plaufe.Contudit ingenium patientia longa laboris, Et pars antiqui magna vigoris abeft.Saepe tamen nobis, ut nunc quoque fumta tabella eft, Inque fuos volui cogere verba pedes :Carmina fcripta mihi funt nulla, aut qualia cernis, Digna fui domini tempore, digna loco.Denique non parvas animo dat gloria vires, Et foecunda facit peftora laudis amor.Nominis & famae quondam fulgore trahebar, Dum tulit antennas aura fecunda meas.Non adeo eft bene nunc, ut fit mihi gloria curx : Si liceat, nulli cognitus efle velim.

(156) Ovid.Trift. lib. v, files. XII, ver.29.

At puto, fi demens ftudium fatale retentem.Hie mihi praebebit carminis arma locus.Non liber hie ullus, non qui mihi commodet aurem, Verbaque fignificent quid mea norit, adeft.Omnia barbarize loca funt, vocifque ferinae: Omnia funt Getici plena timore foni (156).
‘The ills Pve long endur'd, my genius tire, 
And only ferve to quench my former fire.
Yet oft, as now, my pen I take in hand, 
And try to make each foot in order fland. 
But all the verfe I write like thefe you fee, 
Boo plainly with their author's fl ate agree. 
Glory does befl the flagging fancy raife, 
And wit's incentive is the love of praife. 
Thefe in fullforce did once with me prevail, 
While fortune favour'd with a profp'rous gale. 
But now, alas ! they are no more my lot ; 
Bly foie ambition is to be forgot.

But fhoud I try this fatal gift once more, 
What helps has fuch a place as this in flare ? 
Here 1 can neither find a book nor friend 
Whofe learned ear may to my works attend, 
Here nothing elfe but barbarifm is found, 
And conflant horror of a Getic found.He repeats the fame thought, and enlarges upon it in another place, where he fays, that he is difeouraged from making verfes, and that he would have quite given it over, if he had not been deprived of all other amufements.Da veniam faflb, ftudiis quoque frena remifi, Ducitur & digitis littera rara meis :Impetus ille facer ; qui vatum peftora nutrit, Qui prius in nobis efle folcbat, abeft.Vix venit ad partes, vix fumptae Mufa tabellae Imponit pigras psene coa&a manus:

2

(’S') Idem, 
PMo, lib. jv Epift- II, m 2J- See alfc lib. i, Epift. ver. io.

Parvaque ne dicam, fcribendi nulla voluptas, Eft mihi: nec numeris nedtere verba juvat.Sive quod hinc fruftus adeo non cepimus ullos, Principium noftri res fit ut ifta mali :Sive quod in tenebris numerofos ponere greflus, Quodque legas nulli, fcribere carmen, idem eft.Excitat auditor ftudium, laudataque virtus Crefcit, & immenfum gloria calcar habet.Hie mea cui recitem, nifi flavis fcripta Corallis, Quafque alias gentes barbarus Ifter habet ?Sed quid folus agam ? quaque infelicia perdam Otia materia, furripiamque diem ?Nam neque me vinum, nec me tenet alea fallax, Per qua: clam taciturn tempus abire folet.Nec me, quod cuperem, fi per fera bella liceret Obleftat cultu terra novata fuo.Quid, nifi Pierides, folatia frigida reftant, Non bene de nobis qua: merure, deae (157) ?
Ifrankly own, while I your pardon aft, 
1 now grow lazy in the fludious tajk. 
That facred warmth, which fires the Poet's thought, 
And once was felt by me, is now forgot.
No more my Mufe with ufual freedom comes. 
It feems a force when Jhe the pen refumes. 
No more the flowing numbers now delight, 
Infiead of pleafure, 'tis a pain to write. 
Whether becaufe fuch illfiuccefs I know, 
That all my ills from this one fountain flow ; 
Or that to write what none can e'er remark, 
Is jufl the fame as fcribbling in the dark. 
An auditor gives life, and praife will flir 
The Mufe, for glory is a noble fpur. 
Here only with fuch auditors I meet, 
As near the Danube find a favage feat. 
But lonefome as lam, what can I do, 
To make my wretched hours lefs tedious flow ? 
For neither wine, nor gaming fuit my tafle, 
Which others chufe their vacant time to wafle. 
Nor do I like, tho' wou d fierce war allow, 
Fd try the ruflic pleafures of the plough.
Your cold amufements, therefore, O ye Nine, 
Tho' ill you ve have treated me, mu fl fl ill be mint.

I ihall cite one paflage more, which is that, where he fays, that his thinnefs did not proceed from any debauches, fince his drink was chiefly water, and the circumftances he was then in, did not expofe him to the paflion of love.
Is quoque, qui gracili cibus eft in corpore, fomnus. Non alit oflicio corpus inane fuo.Sed vigilo, vigilantque mei fine fine dolores, Quorum materiam dat locus ipfe mihi.Vix igitur poflis vifos agnofeere vultus, Quoque ierit, quaeras, qui fuit ante color.Parvus in exiles fuccus mihi pervenit artus, Membraque funt cera pallidiora nova.Non ha:c immodico contraxi damna Lya:o : Seis, mihi quam folae pene bibantar aqua:.Non epulis oneror, quarum fi tangar amore, Eft tamen in Geticis copia nulla locis.Nec vires adimit Veneris damnofa voluptas, Non folet in mceftos ilia venire thoros.Unda locufque nocent, & cauifa valentior iftisAnxietas animi, quae mihi femper adeft (158). (15?) W-

tie IW)ver* *
Sleep too, by which thin bodies chiefly live, ’
To me no nouri/hment can ever give.
Sorrows keep watch upon my weary eyes, 
Which without number this fad place fupplies.

Scarce
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and writing verfes which we can read to ho body, is the very fame thing fp). He had 
amono- other good qualities that of not being fatirical, and yet he was very capable of 
compofing fatirical verfes, as he has fhown in his Poem againft Ibis [Sj; for no piece 

° ever
(/>) See the remark [K], citation (151).

Scarce could my alter'd vifage now be known. 
My wonted colour is fo firangely gone.

My Jhrivell'd limbs their ufual juices fail. 
Not even virgin-wax appears fo pale.

Nor do thefe ills from reeling Bacchus flow, 
For water you my fav rite liquor know. 
Nor do I furfeit with exceffive cheer, 
Fhere is no room for over-eating here t 
Nor yet does Venus thus my health defray, 
Fhe wretched bed's a firanger to her joy. 
Hurtful the water, and the place I find, 
And what is worfe than thefe, a tortur d mind.

We {hall juft take notice of the manner of his cor- re&ing his works. He confefles his negligence, and idlenefs upon this head. He agrees that he was juftly cenfured at Rome for eternally repeating the fame things in the poems he wrote during his exile (159). lib. iii, E-. This was a fault he was very fenfible of, and en- pift. IX, ver. 39. deavoured to mend ; but the vivacity which animated him in his firft compofition, failing him when he came to revife what he had written, he found thecor- reftion too troublefome, and quite gave it over. This is only one of his excufes. It is certain that the cafe is the fame with a great many authors. They compofe with pleafure and warmth, and thence it is that they dif- play their whole force ; but they flag when they come to revife their work : the firft fire returns no more; there fucceeds in their imagination a certain calm which makes their pen proceed with a thoufand difficulties. It is like a boat that can make no way but by the force of oars. If you would know what Ovid fays upon the correction of his writings, read the following verfes.
Judicium tamen hie noftrum non decipit error, Ncc quicquid gerrui, protinus illud amo, Cur igitur fl me video delinquere, peccem ;Et patiar fcripto crimen inefle, rogas ?Non eadem ratio eft, fentire, & demere morbos. Senfus ineft cunftis, tollitur arte malum.Sa:pe aliquod verbum cupiens mutare relinquo : Judicium vires deftituuntque meum.Saepe piget (quid enim dubitem tibi vera fateri ?) Corrigere, & longi ferre laboris onus :Scribentem juvat ipfe favor, minuitque laborem, Cumque fuo crefeens peftore fervet opus : Corrigere at res eft tanto magis ardua, quanto Magnus Ariftarcho major Homeros erat.Sic animum lento curarum frigore laedit, (160) Id, ver. 9. Ut cupidi fi quis frama retentat equi (160).
Nor does my judgment yet fo partial prove, 
As ev' ry thing I write, myfelf to love. 
If therefore I with open eyes ojfend, 
Why do I not, you'll fay, thofe errors mend? 
It differs quite to fee, and cure the ill; 
Flat's plain to fenfe, this mufi be done by fkill. 
Often when to correct fome 'word I try, 
My flagging judgment does it's aid deny. 
Often, to fay the truth, my thoughts recoil, 
And dread to undergo fo long a toil. 
Fhe itch of'writing does itfelf repay 
Each fiep it fets, the more it fmooths the way. 
But to correct is a more arduous tafk, 
And does the talents of a Homer afk.
Fhts dull employment gives the mind fuch pain, 
As the brijk feed feels from the checking rein.

[S] He had, among other good qualities, that of not 
being fatirical................... No piece ever difeovered more 
gall than his Poem againfi Ibis.'] He prides himfelf in having never once attacked any perfon in a fatirical way, and he reprefents this to the emperor, to (hew him, that if his verfes had offended in other refpeds, yet they deferved encouragement on this account, that they were always exempt from the fpirit of ill-nature.

Non ego mordaci diftrinxi carmine quemquam, Nec meus ullius crimina verfus habet, Candidus a falibus fuffufis felle refugi:Nulla venenato littera mifta joco eft. Inter tot populif tot fcripti millia noftri,Quern mea Calliope la:ferit, unus ero (161).
None can with jufiice of my verfe complain, 
Since they the faults of no one foul contain. 
Fhe wit they have is 'without gall exprefs'd, 
No mixture of ill-nature points the jefl.
Of all mankind, howe'er my works abound, 
I am the only perfon they fhall wound.

(161) Ovid.Trift. lib. ii, vferx 5^3*

It is thus he exprefles himfelf in a Poem, which he compofed after his banifhment : and yet I am of opinion, that his inventive againft Ibis was finifhed before that time. For fince he makes himfelf but fifty years old in the beginning of that work, he wrote it, without doubt, a very little time after his arrival at Tomos, and upon the firft news he received that a certain perfon had declared himfelf his enemy.
Tempus ad hoc, luftris mihi jam bis quinque peraftis, Omne fuit Mufae carmen inerme mea::Nuilaque, quze poffit, fcriptis tot millibus, exftat, Littera Nafonis fanguinolenta legi.Nec quemquam noftri, nifi me, hefere libelli : Artificis periit cum caput arte fua.Unus (& hoc ipfum eft injuria magna,) perennem Candoris titulutn non finit efle mei.Quifquis is eft (nam nomen adhuc utcunque tacebo) Cogit inafluetas fumere tela manus.Ilie relcgatum gelidos Aquilonis ad ortus. Non finit exfiho delituifle meo :Vulneraque iminitis requiem quzerentia vexat: Ja&at & in toto nomina noftra foro :Perpetuoque mihi fociatam fevdere leftiNon patitur miferi funera flere viri (162). (t6i) Ovid, faIbin, initi

Full fifty funs have run their annual round, 
And hitherto unarm'd my mufe have found. 
Among fo many thoufand verfe of mine, 
Fhere is not to be feen one cutting line. 
Except myfelf, my works do hurt to none, 
By my own art I only am undone.
But now, one wretch fo much ill-naturefhews, 
I mufi, at lafi, this boafied candor lofe.
Fhis wretch, for fill his name fhall be concealed. 
Forces me now unufual arms to wield.
His malice reaches to the northern Pole, 
And even there difiurbs my banijh'd foul.
Cruel he tears the wounds that want to cloje, 
And makes a public jejl of all my woes.
My wretched confort too mufi Jhare his hate, 
Nor will he give her leave to weep my fate.

If he had been then fifty-two years of age, or more, he would certainly have told us fo, in order to magnify his merit ia not having written any thing fatirical in
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(163) The Abbe 
de Marolles, in the argument of his French tranflation of the poem againft Ibis.(164) This Abbe laid this in the year 1661.(165) This Abbe gives the title of thefe chapters.(166) Dionyfius Salvaginus Boef- fius.

ever difcovered more gall than this, nor more fevere maledi&ions or anathemas wrote it a little after his banifhment. enemas. He

in all that time. This one EBay proved a mafter-piece of the kind: Ovid there (163) makes a collection of 
all the punijhments to be met with in hijlory or fable, in 
order to wijh them by way of curfe to his perfidious adver- 
fary, which he takes from two hundred and thirty-nine 
examples. A learned profejfor in the unimerfity of Paris, 
who limed about a hundred years ago (164), has digefied 
them into forty-two kinds, upon which he intended to 
hame compofed fo many chapters (165) ; his name was 
Stephanus Richardus Nimemenfis. The beft commentary extant upon this fatire, is that of Mr Boiffieu (166) : 

it was printed at Lyons, fumptibus Antonii Pillehotte, in the year 1633, in 410 (167). The Abbe de Marolles, who is the firft tranflator of this Poem into French, has accompanied it with very • large notes, the belt of which are borrowed from the Commentary of Mr Boiffieu. This tranflation was printed at Paris in the year 1661, in 8vo.
(167) The Tlbbe de Marolles did not know this, for he fays, pag, 

fs-j, that this work Meflire Denys de Salvaing, Seigneur de Boiffieu, was printed at Lyons in 1638.



PACARD. PACHECO. PADILLA.

P

ACARD (George,) calls himfelf a Segufean in the title of hh 
books, which makes me believe that he was born in the Lionnois, or 
in the neighbouring country. He lived in the XVIth century. I think 
he was minifter at la Rochefoucaut in the year 1574, when he de
dicated his Natural Theology to the count of la Rochefoucaut. Wk 
find in the Bibliotheque of Du Verdier Vau-Privas, that this book, 
which contains feveral arguments taken from the confederation of nature

againft the Epicureans and Atbeifes^ was printed at Rochelle in the year 1579 in Svo. 
There is a fecond edition of it revifed and enlarged by the author \ A\ It was printed 
at Niort in the year 1606 in 8vo. The manufcript of this treatife did very great fervice 
to George Pacard [5].

[ A] ] A fecond edition revifed and enlarged ly the 
author.] The author left out of it the chapter concerning Antichrift, which was in the firft. He had publifhed a (1) See the ad- particular treatife on that fubjedt at Niort two years vertifement to before (I).'J16 b^Vninuof manufcript of that treatife did great fervid tothe fourth book, the author I] This is what he fays of it in the Epiftle

Dedicatory : Being releafed out of prifon, avherc I had 
been detained at Grenoble for about ayear, 1 veas informed 
by Mr de Bompar, vobo had procured my deliverance, that 
1 had been exempted from death (vchich eight of our com

pany hadfuffered) on account of a copy of that book, found 
upon me when J was taken prifoner, and which had fal
len into the hands of the parliament of the faid place.

(«) Strada, Dee. 
i, lib. wi, ad4M. I $7 2-

PACHECO (Alvarez) a Spanifh colonel and kinfman of the duke of Alba 
(a) ferved under him in the Low-Countries, and was fent to Flulhing, to be commander 
of the place, and alfo to haften the building of a citadel there in 1572 : but before he t^TkAon^ 
landed, there had been an infurredtion in the city, and the Spanifh garrifon was driven t0 dMth 
from thence. He was then in amaze, and found himfelf in the power of the enemy, 
who caufed him to be hanged, without any regard to his alledging, that he Ihould be O(Sc Maxime 
beheaded upon the account of his nobility, fince they were not willing to fave his life for exi^mXt? filC 
the price he offered for it. Trefion being incenfed againft the duke of Alba (bf would ^cn^0”um-ar" 
abate nothing of the fentence, but Pacheco muft take his turn at the gallows with two fignem, belli 
other Spaniards. Meurfius relates this matter at large ; but he has confounded this Pacheco 
with a famous Engineer (c) whom the duke of Alba had brought from Italy, who was quo fanguinis 
called Paciotti ; he fuppofes that he who was hanged was called Paciottus. Mr du ncxu> JcmPorf _ . . . - r r 1 -A 1 • ° _ . . tam alleno erlPe
Maurier oblerves fome other miftakes concerning our Spaniard [/2J, who probably was ret. Meurfius, 
of the family of the cardinals Pacheco, mentioned by Moreri.

(i) Du Maurier’s Memoirs, gag.4S.

fl) Du Maurier took this from Strada, Dtcad, i, 
lib. dH.

(1) Anna!, lib.5°, E- 
d“-m izmo, 1658.

[ yf] Mr du Maurier obferves fome other miftakes con
cerning our Spaniard.] Thus he expreffes himfelf (1) : ‘ As to this Pacheco, I cannot fufficiently admire the ‘ diverfity of opinions which I have obferved among ‘ the moft famous Hiftorians, who have written of ‘ the affairs of the Low-Countries ; for Grotius fays, ‘ that he was a Savoyard, altho’ Bentivoglio, Strada, ‘ Meurfius, and Emanuel Meteren, agree that he was ‘ a Spaniard. Cardinal Bentivoglio lays, that he was ‘ beheaded ; and others write, that he, was hanged. ‘ Again, Meurfius calls this executed kinfman of the ‘ duke of z\lba, Paciotti, altho’ all the others call ‘ him Pacheco, confounding this Pacheco and Francis ‘ Paciotti of Urbino, count of Montefabro, who was ‘ fo Ikillful in fortifications and warlike engines (2), ‘ that having built the citadel of Antwerp, his name ‘ was given to one of the five baftions of the fortrefs, ‘ by the order of the duke of Alba, that the name of ‘ fo great a man might be perpetuated to poiterity. ‘ The four other baftions were called the Duke, Ferdi- ‘ dinand, Toledo, and Alba, being the feveral names of ‘ of this duke, without calling any of them by the ‘ name of king Philip, his mafter. In fine, to return ‘ to this Pacheco, Emanuel Meteren, although he be a ‘ very exaft Hiftorian, calls him Peter Pacheco, whom ‘ Famianus Strada, being better informed, calls Alvarez.’ Properly fpcaking, Grotius cannot be ranked among the Hiftorians who fay that Pacheco was hanged. Secuti Hol- 
landiat oppidum, fays he (3), Fliffngani quos furgentis arcis

afpeflus & praftdium adventans commoverat; Bacieco Al- 
lobroge, operum Albanicorum peritiffmo curatore ad fuppli- 
cium rapto, in caufam defeendunt. Perhaps he called him Savoyard, becaufe he had read, that the duke of Alba had obtained hifn of the duke of Savoy. Impe- 
traverat a Duce Sabaudim Francifcum Paciottum Urbi- 
natem, Montisfabri Comitem, arcium bellicarumque ma- 
chinarum peritiffimum (4). Thuanus furnilhes us with (4Htrada, a new variation, for he fays, that Peter Paciotus was ‘ ‘ killed in a popular commotion, and that his head was firft fixed on the top of a fpear, and afterwards uponthe walls of the city (5). Who knows but he thought L)1 : 1 ■uet0that it was the lame Engineer, whom he had named arcj cXftruenda! Paciottus Allobrox (6), fpeaking of the citadel of praffeccrat, in Antwerp ? Fie informs us, that this Paciottus had, a tumultu occifo, little before, built the citadel of Turin, by order of cuju« caput conto duke Emanuel Philibert. From hence, perhaps, Gro- 'uhitu-0 tius took the word Allobrox, which no ways fuits this tum eft. ‘Tbuan. famous Engineer, for he was of Urbino. Another id. Irv. Hiftorian gives the name of Ifidorus Paciottus to himwho built the citadel of Antwerp (7) ; and obferves, (H Thuan. Id. that he left two fons behind him, who were excellent xi" Engineers; one, named Vido Ubaldus, was killed at the taking of Calais in 1596 ; the other named Frederic, was in Amiens the next year, when the French retook that town (8).(7) Angelas Galluccius, de Bello Belg. Part i, lib. wii. Thuanus, lib. cxvi, fag. calls bin: alp Ifidorus. (3) Gal.'uc. ibid. hb. ix.

PADILLA (Mar y de) miftrefs to Peter the Cruel, king of Caftile, was edu
cated at the houfe of Alfonfus d’Albuquerque, when that monarch fell in love with her, 
during the expedition of Afturia. One of the king’s brothers took up arms in that

V O L. IV. 5 Y country ;
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infra.

country; and this rebellion being fupported by another brother in Arragon, might have 
Mariana, ubi been of a mifehievous confcquence ; wherefore the court thought it neceflary to put a 

flop to it very quickly, and the king marched in perfon with an army towards Afturia 
(af The wife of Don Alfonfo d’Albuquerque followed the court ; with Mary de Pa-(b) Eo in itinere Regis animus Marine Padiikequ« in AlSu- querquii ramilia educabatur, exi- tnia pulchr.tudme captus, cum ci ad S. Facundi op- pidum ftupri con- fuetuiiineni habere ccepit, fponf.e immcmor, no- vifque amoribus amens. Maria

na, de Rebus 
H'fpaniie, lib. 
xvi, cap. x-uii, 
pag. m. 8c, ad

J J )2.*

(c) Internuncus, pravsque conlue- tulinis conciliator. Id. ib.

dilla, one of the maids fhe had in her fervice, who, by her beauty, captivated that fierce 
monarch. She did not make him figh long for her, for they lay together during that 
journey (bf John de Hiniftrofa, uncle, by the mother’s fide, to the maid, ferved them
as a procurer and confident (f): this was done in the year 1352. The prince was alrea-
dy contracted to Blanche of Bourbon the daughter of Peter the firfl of that name, duke 
of Bourbon (J), and filter to the daughter-in-law of the king of France ; but akho’ the 
perfon, to whom he was contracted, was as beautiful as his miftrefs, and ofahoufe infi
nitely more illuflrious [A ], yet he made no great hafle to confummate the marriage; 
neither did he take it well of Albuquerque that he fhould prefs him upon this point (/) : 
Albuquerque, I fay, who was afraid left the kindred of Padilla fhould be promoted to the 
higheft degree of favour. At laft, the marriage was celebrated in the beginning of 
June 1353, without any pomp (g) : fome time before, the miftrefs was brought to bed of 
a daughter (/?). The king quickly conceived a very great difguft to his wife, for the 
very third day after his marriage, he prepared to goto his miftrefs, whom he had left in

Mariana ““ fapra f 81.

(//) Father An- felmc, Hirt. Geneal. pag.260.

a fort refs on the banks of the Tagus, 
his aunt, being informed of his defign, 
the confequences of this conduct [2?].

The queen, his mother, and the princefs Eleonora, 
conjured him not to do fo, and reprefeated to him 
He was no ways moved with their prayers or rea-

(f) Id. ib.
fl) Id. ib.So. ‘

(f) She had married the fon of king John, who was Charles V.

fons; but only denied that he had formed any fuch defign, and then immediately went 
away with great fecrecy. Several courtiers followed him, refolving rather to humour 
his paflion, than remonftrate to him what he ought to do: yet there were fome who 
earndtly prefled him to return to his wife, and at laft prevailed with him to do it : but
after he had fpent two days with her, he was carried back again to his concubine, by 
the force of his pafTion (*). fSome thought there was witchcraft in the cafe, others believed
he was jealous of his wife [CJ, and therefore could not endure her. Every day he treated 

her

(' ) Id. ib, cap, 
x-viii.

(t) Mariana, de Rebus Hilpanite, 
lib. xvi, cap. 
xviii, ir.it, pag. 
m. 81.
(2) Pcfliflima forma, famStirti- mis moribus, prudent’, que. 
dd. ib. lib. xvii, 
cap. iv, pag.
JOO.

(3) Id. ib. lib. 
xvi, cap. xvii, 79-

[zZJ A It ho' the perfon to whom be was contracted, 
was as beautiful, and of a birth more illufrious The Words of Mariana are thefe : Vix Cafella Rex nupti- 
arum celebritate per act a, novam nuptam faftidivit, in 
Padillce amorem effufus,fi regia Jiirpi compararetur, igno- 
bilis, neque majori forma: pulchritudine. Tanti plerumque 
eft pr apoJi er ce animum Ubidini manci pari (i). He fays eliewhere, that (he was very beautiful, very virtuous (2), and that the ambaffadors of the king made choice of her among the fix daughters of the duke of Bourbon, as molt worthy to be his confort : E fex quas 
babebat, earn expetituri quam regio toro idoneam fore 
maxim'e judica/ent. Blanca concedente patre deledla (3). I\otc, that this duke of Bourbon had feven daughters, but Ince the eldeft was already married (4), we mult not blame Mariana for mentioning only iix : neither mult we cavil, becaufe the other filters of Blanche were not marriageable (3), for this could never hinder the ambafladors from preferring one of the youngeft before all the reft, if (he had appeared to them better fhaped, and more beautiful.(4) She was married in r 337, to Charles of France, who was king Charles V. See Father An- felme's Hirt. Genealog. pag. 260.

(0 Mariana, 
hb. xvii, cap. 
iv, fays, that Blanche was poi- foned in >361, at the age of 25 years. She was therefore but 16 years old when the embaf- fadors of Don Pedro, king of Cartile, made choice of her, in 13S2, and con- fequcntly fotne of her younger lifters were not marriageable.
(6) Mariana, 
hb. xvi, cap. 
Xviii, pag. Sr.

[ BJ His mother and. . . . aunt . . . reprefented to him 
the confequences of this conduct j They told him, that he run the hazard of lofing not only his reputation, but alfo all his dominions; that the French would make war againft him, to revenge the injury his wife had received ; that this would give occafion to the Caftilians to rife up in arms ; and, that men never fear to attack fuch people whom they fancy to be abandoned by Heaven, upon account of the crimes they have committed. This is only a rough draught of the thoughts of Mariana, and therefore I will now fet them down in his own words : ‘ Regina mater, Eleo- ‘ nora amita regis confilio indicate, eum remotis arbi- ‘ tris per omnia numina & quicquid in terris fanftum ‘ ell, ne fe, regnum, fortunas, nominis exiftima- ‘ tionem praucipiti temeritate perditum eat, profufis ‘ lacrimis obteftantur. Quid orbi fermonem, Gallis ‘ arma injuriam non laturis, civibus diflidiorum mate- ‘ riam daret ? Ignorare videlicet Integra probitatis fa- ‘ ma humana imperia conftare, quos deftitui a numine, ‘ quibus infenfum ccclum efle, femel fuerit perfuafum, ‘ in cos homines mala omnia quaii fa&o agmine impe- ‘ turn dare (6).---- Ebe queen, his mother, and Eleanor, 
‘ his aunt, bring informed of his defign, nxent to him 
1 nxhen he n.vas all alone, and, nxith tears in their eyes, 
{ conjured him by all that nxas facred in heaven and 
‘ earth, that be would not rajhly go to ruin himfelf, bis 
‘ kingdom, fortune, and reputation. They expofiulated 
‘ with him, why he would give occafion to the world to 
‘ fpeak ill of him, put arms into the hands of the French 
‘ to revenge the injury done to bis wife, and furnijh

‘ bis fubjecis with a handle to rebel? They told him, he 
‘ did not confidcr, that human government fubfified by the 
‘ unfpo ted charader of a prince's probity, and that all 
‘ evils united as in a body, and Jell upon thofe, whom 
‘ people believe to beforfaken ofGOD, and againjl whom 
‘ Heaven is incenfedl

[ C ] Some thought there was witchcraft in the cafe, 
others believed he was jealous of his vcifej A report was fpread abroad, that Don Pedro was bewitched, and that a girdie poifoned by the enchantment of a Jew, difeovered to this monarch the figure of a dragon; 
Non amplius biduo apud earn (Blancam) fubfiitit, tanto 
impudici amoris impatientia vefaniaque ut injeclam carmi
nibus amentiam fama vulgaverit: xona fjudeci cujufdam 
arte medicata draconis fpecie regiis oculis object a (7). (7) Id, ib./«£. Some fufpefted that the king had not entertained an 82. averfion for the queen without a juft caufe, fince (he had been debauched by Frederic, Don Pedro’s brother, and had by him a fon, the founder of the family of the Hennques. Mariana rejeds thefe two opinions, and looks upon the fecond as impudent and raih (8). (g) Quibufd.im ‘ Neutrum nobis verifimile vifum eft : ac credam po- fuipicio fuitte- ‘ tius ubi tetri amoris flamma pedori infederit, non meMriafanek ‘ alia philtra amatoria quairenda neque alias offenfionis imru'4ns rt^caulas prsepoftere excogitandas, ut juvems animus in g anca Uxore re- ‘ furorem agi & de poteftate mentis exiilie videre- pcnte alienatum: ‘ tur (q).--------Neither of which appears to me probable: v:t:umque ilu a 
‘ and I Jhould rather think, when the fire of vile lujl is 
‘ once kindled in the heart of a young man, no other charm, 
i or caufe of difiafie needs be imagined, why he Jhouldfiem 
‘ mad, and out of his fenfe s? fie is in the right to fay, that the love this monarch had conceived for Padilla, was fufticient to difturb his mind, and poftefs him with a hatred for his wife. Such an immorality as this is a fruitful fource from whence an hundred other difordersmay arife. I wonder that Mariana forgot what is faid of this girdle. The king offered a thoufand indig
nities to Blanche, by the perfuafion of a lady whom he kept, 
called Padilla, who gave him to underfiand, that the
queen, out of fpite to her, bad caufed a f ewijh inchanter 
to make a girdle, adorned with buttons of gold, in order 
to be given to him, which was fo inebanted, that as Joon 
as he jhould tie it about him, on a fudden he Jhould lofe 
all his firength and underfianding ; and by this means 
Jhould fall under the power of his wife, who, for the 
futui e, Jhould govern him and all the kingdom entirely ac
cording to her own fancy (1 o). The author of the Hiftory of Favourites (1 1) has paraphrafed this fine tale wholly to his own mind : he fays, that the next day after the

(to) Paulus Al* ni l us, book ie in the Life Charles V, w. 548.
(ri) Printed at Amfterdam 1697.marriage, the queen gave the king a girdle of precious 

Jloncs of great value, and of an ingenious workman- 
faip (12) ; that Mary Padilia having learned of whom 

Don

(12) The Hift°* ry of Favountes,



(«) Mariana’ 
lib. xvti, cap. 
v, 101'

her worfe and worfe, and at laft caufed her to be poifoned in 1361 (k/ Every body 
deplored the fate of this princels, thus taken away at the age of twenty five years (/). 
The miftrefs died a little after at Seville (m) ; and was interred in a monaftery which fhe 
had built (wj. Her funeral was folemnized thro’ all the kingdom, as if fhe had been 
a lawful queen, and her children were educated as prefumptive heirs to the crown (0) D~\. 
She had been fo much in favour with the king that fhe could do whatever fhe pleafed [E]. 
Diego de Padilla, her brother, was preferred to the office of great-chamberlain in 1353, 
and to the dignity of great-mafter of the order of Calatrava the next year (p) : John Padilla, 
her other brother, was made great-mafter of the order of St James, in the room of Don 
Frederic, the king’s brother, in 1354 (q). His marriage was no obftacle to his promotion 
to this high poft, altho* there was no precedent, that it had been poflefied by a married 
man. Neverthelefs, we muft not think that Mary de Padilla enioyed his favour without 
any mixture of trouble ; for, in 1357, another miftrefs appeared more amiable than fhe 
in the eyes of Don Pedro the Cruel. This prince abandoned himfelf fo much to the

4-55
(A) Id. ib. lib. 
xvii, cap. iv,

{I) Id. ib.
(w) Id. ib. cap.

(n) In Studilli Monaftcrio. 
Id. ib.

(o) Id. ib.

(^) Id. ib. cap. 
xx, pag. 86.
(r) Id. ib. hb. 
xvii, cap. i,

paffion he entertained for Alfonfa Coronella (r), that he thought no more of our Mary 
(j), which we may eafily conceive was very grievous to her. What fhall we fay then 
of the torture ffie muft have endured, wlnlft Don Pedro was fo enamoured of a lovely 
widow, that to enjoy her he made her believe he was not married, and that he could“ ‘ ] (r) In ea Urbe

- . _ - r • ~ " nCT, Jjjrpgli] Alton Ge
yet he muft have given great uneafinefs to the heart of his concubine. I fhall not refer corondh amon- 
my reader to the Hiftory of Favourites, printed (7) in 1697, for what is there faid of bus lta "’d011"1

efpoufe her : in etiedt, he did efpoufe her [x^’J ; and though he quickly forfook

our Padilla is blended with a thoufand romantic tales :
ut prx ilia Pa- 

wc muft not therefore fearch for antis contemptui
the truth in fuch works, but in authors like Mariana. Obferve that he confefles. efTet. Id. ib.

that this woman wanted nothing but chaftity to merit the crown : Famines, fays he (v), At Amfter- 
prczler injuriam pellicatHs, magms animi & corporis dotibus, dignceque imperia. Marred
Don Pedro had it, defired it of him, that /he might imitate 
the workman/hip of it; that for a fence again/ the in- conftancy of the hearts of kings, /he made ufe of a 
Jew, a profefi'ed Magician, who, by his black and abo
minable art, committed crimes as horrid as his foul. It 
was with this difciple of the devil, continues he, that 

/he entrufted the girdle of Don Pedro ; and the charm put 
upon it was fuch, that when he wore it, he fancied him
felf to be girded and flung by a ferpent, whereupon he 
made terrible outcries. There was no need of fuch wicked 
arts to deflroy a queen already fo unhappy ; Ma>y Padilla, 
and all her creatures, told the king, that this prefent of his 
fpoufe was a deadly favour, which /he had not poifoned in 
a day. This difiourfe, and the terrible effect of the 
girdle, redoubled his averfion to the queen, fo that he re- (ij)Ib,p£. 9. folved to Jhun her eternally (13). I fliould not have quoted fo long apaflage out of the Hiftory of Favourites, if I had not known, that the fame thing is related in a meer hiftory, I mean, in fuch a work wherein the author does only tranferibe Hiftorians, without taking the liberty of mixing with matters of fadt the fictions of his own brain. Read the following paflage ; ‘ Diego de Valera writes, that among the * many ornaments which queen Blanche brought from ‘ France, there was a rich girdle, which ffie prefented ‘ to her fpoufe, and that Mary Padilla getting it into ‘ her hands, found a Jewiih Magician, who put fuch ‘ a charm upon it, that when the king wore it, he ‘ thought himfelf girded with a ferpent; and having ‘ complained of it to his favourites, moft of whom ‘ were related to Mary Padilla, they perfuaded him, ‘ that it was a pernicious prefent of the young queen ; ‘ which increafed his averfion to her, and carried his logical Hiftory of contempt of her to the laft extremity (14).’Spain by Madam [D] And her children were educated as heirs prefumptive 

"^.H, to the crown.]. This is what Mariana fays, Filii regio 
ffitbeEdit^f’ & *n fpem patemi regni educati (15). I think 
Raterdam 1694 Fe Fad but one fon, and three daughters. The fon was called Alphonius, and was born at Tordefilla in 1359 : (•5) Mariana, his birth occafioned an extradinary joy to the king, 
ib. xvii, caf,v. which was quickly changed into great forrow ; for he f , lived not very long. Garfias de Toledo, great-mafter 
i') Id. ib. cap, of t]ie orc}er of gt James, was defigned to bring him up (16). Beatrix, the eldeft of all the children, was (i7) id.ib,/^ born at Corduba, in 1353 (17). Conftantia, the fecond 
^i, cap. xvti, daughter, was born the next year : {he was married to the duke of Lancaflcr, fon to the king of England (18).Jd. ib. cap. The third daughter was named Ifabella, and was born 84. at Tordefilla in 1355 (19).0^ !h [E] She had been fo much in favour with the king,
Xx‘> cou^ whatever /he pleafed.] Her brothersand kinfmen were preferred to dignities, and had the (2o) See Maria- greatek intereft at court (20). Nothing was done in kingdom but in pursuance of their views: the grandees, and even the king’s brothers, endeavoured to 

infinuate themfelves into the good-liking of this favourite, and fpared neither for prefents nor fubmiflionsto obtain it. Omnino fe Rex (A rempubli cam Marics 
propinquis gubernandum tradiderat: eorum arbitratu belli 
& pads confilia gerebantur t proccres ipfique Regis fratres 
tempori fervire, atque ad fortunes motum fe movere : ad
Marics gratiam donis, ofiiciis, affentatione aditum certa- 
tim captare (21). In favour of this woman the moft id. ib. pag. ancient cuftoms were defpifed and negle&ed, even when 82, 83. they had great affinity with the principles of religion. Was it not for her fake, that the great-mafterfhip of the order of St James was made confiftent with marriage (22) ? It muft be confefled, this was a great irregularity, and a great occafion' of fcandal and dif- contcnt to the people. Thofe who read fuch kind of things are much lefs offended than moft of thofe who fee them. But you muft take notice, that I diftin- guiffi between thofe who read much, and thofe who fcarceread any thing at all. The latter fancy to themfelves that the corruption of their own time is fome- 

(22) Joannem Padilliam Villa- gera? regulum in Friderici fiatris locum D. Jacobi Majiftrum fub- ftituendum cura- vit, & quidem conjugcm contrathing extraordinary ; they imagine that other countries lyperioris tempo- are not fubjeft to the like, and that other ages have 11s exempla.been prelerved from it. I his makes them murmur p|um i„,y1|1us the more ; but thofe who know by the reading of hi- moribu<que vali- ftory, that the diforders of their own times are com- diusfwt: ab eo- mon to all ages, and to all nations, more or lefs; 8ue initium lui- thofe, I fay, are patient, prepared for hardfliips, and enured to matters of fcandal. To fuch the power of Magiftri effenh the concubines of princes is no caufe of indignation, Marias in gra- they know too many examples of it: but thofe who tiam qua; novi read nothing are extremely offended to fee, that an unchafte favourite fliould be idolized by courtiers, be- jnftituta violata.caufe fhe has the dilpofal of all employments. See Mariana, hb. the article of Diana of P O IT IE R S (23). xwr C“P- xx>[F] Don Pedro was fo enamoured of a lovely widovo, hai' 
that . ... in effetl he did efpoufe her.] She was called Ioan de Caftro, and had been married to Don Diego \ YtvV ie de Haro (24). Her beauty and chaftity were extraordinary (25). The king fell in love with her, and Mariana; having no hopes of fatisfying his paffion but in the ubi fupra, hb. quality of a hufband, he pretended he was not mar- x'u‘> C‘T- ried, and produced proofs of the averfion wherewith he had married Blanche of Bourbon. Two biffiops ^rma'cor^irTri were coniulted, who declared, That this marriage was nui|a potcr.it, null. In purfuance of this fentence he made hafte to infigni puJicitix efpoufe the widow ; but he was quickly difgufted at hudc viduit.iys her, and continued with her but a few days. Some fay, that he forfook her the next day after the marriage (26). Neverthelefs flic was with child, and had yj. a fon, who was a comfort to her, tho’ he proved the fport of fortune. Copia faftidium ut antea faciente, 
paucis apud novam nuptam diebus moratur, funt qui una 
tantum node di cant............... 'Joannes filius ex its nuptiis 
procreatus efl, matri folamen, fortunes iudiortum fu- (27)U.ib.

PADILLA



456 PADILLA.
PADILLA (John deJ one of the ring-leaders of the {edition which was raifed 

in Caftile in 1520. It is faid, that his wife pcrluaded him to this revolt, and that (he 
herfelf engaged in it, becaufe Hie had feen him in a dream great- matter of the order 
of St James [z/j. Some add, that fhe had a maid-fervant who praftifed witch
craft [ b], and foretold to her fome great advancement. However that be, this is certain, 
thttc there was not in that confederacy any lord who fhowed more zeal than this lady, to 
deprive Charles V of the crown [C]. She robbed the churches to get money for main
taining the {edition •, but flic committed this {acrilege devoutly [Dj. The behaviour 

of[T] A 1S faid, that his voife perfuaded him to this 
revolt, becaufe floe had feen him in a dream great-mafler 
of the order of St James.] Let us fee what Antony de Guevara wrote to her. I know very well, that the firfl

(i) Golden E- nifties, book i, 
pag. nt. 186. This letter is dated March io, 1522. The fame thing is found in a letter of the third book, pag. m. 21, dated January 15, 1522.
(2) Brantome, Foreign Captains, 
'Tom. i, pag.173. He took this from the letter of Guevara, pag. m. 172, 
book 1.

(3) Guev. book 
tii, pag. 21.
(4) Ibid, book i, 
pag. 187.
(5) Ibid, book
Hi, pag. 21.

ajfembly was held in your houfe, where the fire uvas kind
led, which you have always blown and kept up: Where

fore I have many times enquired, what occafion you had 
thus to diflurb the kingdom ; and have been anfwered by 
your relations and friends, that it was becaufe you 
dreamed or fancied you fava your hufband great-mafler of 
the order of St "James: And if this be true, it was in 
you great folly and madnef ; for it is pojfible, that in
flead of giving him this commandery, or the order, which 
is a crofs, we fhall give him another fort of a crofs (I). Is it not a deplorable thing, that the dream of a woman fhould be able to produce fo much confufion and devaftation through a whole kingdom ? The firft that gave rife to this great revolt was Don Ferdinand d’Avalos ; who gained the lady we have mentioned. The lady drew in her hufband, and he having prevailed with Don Pedro Giron, put all things in luch a commotion, that they talked of nothing lefs than e- refting every great city of Caftile into a commonwealth (2). Ferdinand A Avalos was the fir fl contriver 
of the rebellion, and I am well informed that it began in 
your houfe ; fo that he laid the wood, but you fet it on 
fire (3). This civil war, therefore, is one of thofe which proceeded from frivolous caufes.[7? J .... And that floe had a maid-fervant who 
praAifed witchcraft!] This is what Guevara objects to her (4) : By fome in thefe parts I have been told, 
That you have a woman-flave, a great witch, who faid, 
and ajfured you, that you fhall Jhortly be queen, and your 
hufband king, and fo you fhall fucceed to the kings of 
Spain, Don Carlos and lady Ifabel: and if it be fo, that 

you give heed to fuch follies, which 1 cannot believe, 
have a care of the Devil, and his deceits and frauds. In another letter he fpeaks to her after this manner 
(;) : It is faid, moreover, that you have a white woman- 

Jlave, or rather a foolijh (lave, who is a great witch: 
and it is faid, that floe told and ajfurcd you, That, not- 
withflanding your mean condition, in a little time the title 

*of Excellency floould be given to you as to a princefs; and 
the title of highnefs to your hufband: fo that you pretend 
to fucceed to the queen our fovereign lady, and your huf
band hopes to poflefs the place of Charles the Fifth.[ C] .... No perfon .... fhowed more zeal than 
this lady to deprive Charles the fifth of the crown.] This is faying a great deal; for Don Antonio d’Acugna, bi- Ihop of Zamora, was as violent in this revolt, at feventy years of age, as the youngeft and moft refo- lute brigadier of the army could be. Don Guevara wrote him a letter, of which the reader will not be

fell down from a high place, you faid thus : Courage, my 
boys, courage, get tip, get up, mount, mount, and fight 
valiantly as brave chanpions, and if you die, let my 

foul be with yours, fince you have fo juft a caufe and fo 
holy a pretenfion. Now you know very well, my lord 
bijhop, that the foldiers who died in that place were 
excommunicated by the Pope, as traitors to the king, di- 

flurbers of the kingdom, facrilegiotts perfons, robbers, ene
mies to the commonwealth, and the fource of all the fe- 
ditions in it. Wherefore it is plain enough that a bijhop, 
who purfues fuch defigns, was not very fearful or fcru- 
pulous of lofing his Joul, fince he loved to die like a fol- 
dier ; and 1 do not wonder, that a man cho(e to die like 
a defperate foldier, who never valued his profejfion. The lady Mary Padilla (8) therefore muft have been very furious, if fhe equalled the rage of this prelate. There were fome other women engaged in this faftion, and 
who were mofl violent, as we have feen, fays Brantome
cannot tell, but that they were wheedled and drawn in

(6) Id. ib. book i, 
Pag. 170*

(7 Id. ib. pag.
171.

difpleafed to fee fome paflages. To make foldiers priefls, as he writes to him (6), is a thing that is tolerable-, 
but to make priefls foldiers is a fcandalous action, which 
we Jhall not fay, your lordjhip hath permitted, but rather, 
you yourfclf have done it: fince you have brought more 
than three hundred priefls of 7. amor a to attack Tordefilla : 
and when a good prelate fhould have employed them in the 
beginning of Lent to take confeffions, you have carried 
them away to begin the war. In the ajfault made by 
the knights and governors of the kingdom againfl your par
ty, I flaw, with my own eyes, a priefl, who was behind 
a battlement, flrike to the ground eleven of our men with 
a harquebufs; and which was pleafant enough to fee, at 
the fame time he aimed to hit them, he blejfed them 
with a harquebufs, and after that difpatched them with 
a bullet. I flaw likewife, before the battle was ended, 
this jolly priefl receive a blow with an arrow in his 

forehead, which killed him fo fuddenly, that he had no 
time to confefs, nor fo much as to crofs himfelf.................. (7) I have often feen you with a fpear upon your fhoulder, 
but never with a book in your hand, nor a flole about 

your neck ; and this IJhall not omit to tell, viz. that to 
the foldiers who battered the fort refs of Ampudia, and

ducers. Obferve thefe laft words, and note, that the bilhop of Zamora was at laft taken and ft tangled (10).[D] .... She committed this facrilege devoutly.] It is better to hear Brantome himlelf relating this, than if I fhould alter his ftile. ‘ Such another and more ‘ comical exploit is related of Donna Maria Padilla, ‘ one of the honourable ladies of Spain, and of the ‘ moft zealous for the rebellion raifed in Spain, at the ‘ beginning of the reign of the emperor Charles, as ‘ Don Antony Guevara relates, who, wanting money ‘ to pay her foldiers, took all the gold and Iver from ‘ the reliques of Toledo. But this was done with a ‘ holy and pleafant ceremony, and an air of fanftity, ‘ for fhe entered the church kneeling, with her hands ‘ clafped together, her face covered with a black veil, ‘ or, to fpeak more properly, with a wet fack ac- ‘ cording to Rabelais, with a fad and mournful coun- ‘ tenance, beating her breaft, weeping and fighing, ‘ having two great lighted torches carried before her; ‘ and then having genteely committed the robbery, ‘ fhe retired no lefs genteely with the fame ceremony, ‘ thinking and believing moft firmly, that upon the ‘ account of this doleful ceremony, or rather hypo- ‘ crify, God would not be difpleafed with her. They ‘ might very well laugh who could fee her aft this ‘ fame myftery : but the beft of it was, fays the ftory, ‘ that thieves, when they rob any thing, do it with ‘ great joy and chearfulnefs, and when they are pu- ‘ nifhed, mourn; but this lady, on the contrary, ‘ when flie was robbing, wept, and confequentlv, if ‘ fhe had been punifhed, muft it feems have laughed, ‘ contrary the cuftom of other robbers (11).’ The firft words of this paflage fhew that the author had been (peaking of fuch another exploit: Every curious reader would be glad to know what it is; wherefore, for their fakes who cannot prefently confult Brantome, I will here fet down what he had related. Antony de Leve being at the fiege of Pavia, and wanting money 
to fatisfy and pay his foldiers, infomuch that even the 
German foot mutinied, he invented a trick which is

(8) Thus Git- calls her; others call her Donna Maria Pcdrecco, as Brantome informs us, ubi fop™. P^. 174. Probably Gun;. ra gave her the name of her hufband. The count de Is faa, 
Hiji, cj Charlescalls her Mary Pacheco, aid to this we anuft hold.
(9) Brantome,
f to) The count de la Roca, ibid.

(it) Brantome, Foreign C.ptainS, 
Tom. i, pag 
121, nS. He took this from a letter which Dm 
Antonio Gurvari wrote to this lady. It is in the firft book of his Golden 1*

1

mentioned in hiflories, and I need not repeat here ; but piffles, peg. m. 
the mofl pleafant, as the Spaniards relate, was: que 184- tomb toda la plata confagrada de los Templos, pro- metiendo todas vezes con voto folemne a los fantos, que ft quedava vencedor, cofas harto majores que las que tomava, de que hizo batir dinero grofamente.That is to fay, he took the confecrated fiver of the tem
ples, promifing, neverthelefs, to the faints with a folemn 
vow, to give greater things tian he took, if he floould be 
conqueror ; and then of this filver he coined money, after 
a courfe manner. But he aAed according to the proverb, Paflato il pericolo, gabbato il fanto, i. e. when the 
danger is over, the faint is bubbled, and never paid any 
thing of it. What a payer of debts was he ! and in my 
younger days it was fill faid in Pavia, that he left the 

debt
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of a prieft towards Padilla, that deferves to be related [E]. The rebellion of this triad 
and his wife, who were both of a very illuftrious family, prevailed moft at Toledo (<z). 
The hufband had fcarce any merit, and the wife was little worth, tho’ fhe highly valued 
herfelf; for Ilie was extreamly vain (J). He was defeated near Villalar, and fell into the 
hands of the conqueror; and two days after he was beheaded ^. But his wife efcaped in
to Portugal (d). She was called Mary Pacheco, and was the daughter of Tendillos de 
Mendoza, if we may believe Paul Jovius, who fays alfo, that fhe was learned

(a) The ceunt de la Roca, Hift. of Charles V, pag. m. 40. (A) Id. ib. (c) Id. ib. pag. 54. [d) Id. ib. pag. cf.(f) Quum Maria Paceca Tcndillii Mendocii Alia eruditi ingenii & virilis animi mulier, Padillia- conjugis vexillum ne concitata* multi- tudini deefiet dux gerendo bello fuftulifiet.--------------When Mary Pacheco, the daughter of Tendillos de Mer.doza, a Herman -.f great {earr
ing, and of an heroic fp'rit, bad taken up the jiandard of her hufband Padilla, that the feditious rabble might not be •without a leader. Paul Jovius, Hift. hb. xix, fol. m. 7. verfo.

(It) Brantome, ibid. pag- 116, izy.

(13) Ibid. pag.J75. He borrowed this from the Golden E- piftles of Guevara, bwk i, pag.>73*

debt to be paid, and the •vow to be performed by the Em
peror, becaufe it was for his intereft that he borrowed 
and fpent it (12).[A] The behaviour of a prieft towards Padilla de
forces to be related.] We will continue to make ufe of the words of Brantome, ‘ A prieft of the village of ‘ Mediana .... was fo well affefted to Don Juan de ‘ Padilla, one of the principal feditious captains, that ‘ every Sunday, at his exhortation to the people, he ‘ did not fail to recommend him, and the holy fe- * dition of which he was the great promoter, with a 
‘ Pater-nofter and an Ace-maria, and continued thefe ‘ prayers for the fpace of a month ; at the end of * which it happened by chance, that the troops of * the faid Padilla patted through the village of the * prieft, who eat up all his fowls and bacon, and * drank up all his wine, and, what is more than that, ‘ carried away his maid. The Sunday after he made ‘ his complaint in his fermon, and related to the * people all the damage thefe troops had done him ; ‘ efpecially, the taking away of his maid Catherine, ‘ naming her openly, and admonifhing the people, ‘ not to follow any more the party of Padilla, but the ‘ king’s: after this he gave all his feditious partifans * to the Devil, and conjured his people to cry, Long 
* lice the king, and let Padilla perifh ; which was ‘ done, and all the reft were fent to the Devil. Many ‘ fuch aftions have we feen done alfo in our wars of * the League, according to the malice and difeontent of ‘ the perfons who had been robbed, and who renounced ‘ this holy League and goodly confederacy like the * Devil (13).’ That it may appear whether Brantome took too much liberty either in abridging or amplify

ing the authors he tranferibed, I fhall relate, word for word, the narrative of Guevara, tranflated by the Phyfician Guterry. ‘ A Bifcain prieft, being a half- ‘ witted fellow, had fo great an affection for John de ‘ Padilla, that every Sunday, in his fermon he was ‘ wont to fay thus : my brethren, I recommend to ‘ you one Pater and one Ace-maria, for the holy fe- ‘ dition and popular commotion, that it may never ‘ ceafe ; and I recommend to you another Pater for ‘ the Majefty of king John de Padilla that God ‘ would profper him, and as much for the queen his ‘ wife ; for to tell you the truth, thefe are our true and ‘ natural fovereigns, and all others, to this day, have * been tyrants. When thefe prayers had lafted near ‘ three weeks, at the expiration of them John de Pa- ‘ dilla happened to pafs thro’ the village with his ‘ horfe-guards, and becaufe the foldiers, who lodged ‘ in his houfe, carried away his maid, drunk up his ‘ wine, and forgot not to eat up his bacon and poul- ‘ try, and all that he had, he told them the nextSun- ‘ day, in his fermon, you know, my brethren, how ‘ John Padilla patted thro’ here this week, and 1 be- ‘ lieve you are not ignorant that the foldiers who ‘ lodged in my houfe, have not left me fo much as ‘ one pullet, that they have alfo eaten up my bacon, * and drunk up my four barrels of wine ; and, above * all, the wretches have carried away, as you know, ‘ my poor Catherine. I tell you this, my friends, ‘ to the end, that for the future you may not pray ‘ for him, but for the king Don Carlos, and the ‘ queen, Madam Joan his mother, who are our na- ‘ tural fovereigns (14).’ (14) Guevara, ubi fupra, lib, i, 
pag. 173.

PADILLA (Louisa de) countefs d’Aranda, in the XVIIth century, was extream
ly commended by the Spaniards, as may be feen in a paflage of Don Juan de Lafta- 
nofa, which I fhall tranferibe [A ].

* Donna Luifit de Padilla.

[y/] In a paffage.......... which 1 fhall tranferibe.] ‘ I have heard two forts of readers complain of the ‘ works of Balthafar Grecian : fome complain of the ‘ matter, others of the ftyle; thofe becaufe they infinite ‘ ly efteem his books, and thefe becaufe they wifh they ‘ had been a little more to their purpofe. The former, ‘ and among them the phenix of our age, the learned * countefs de Aranda *, whofe name is written with ‘ fix immortal pens, are offended becaufe matters fo ‘ high, and which are proper only for heroes, become

* common by printing of them ; fo that the meaneft* citizen can have, for a crown, thofe things, which, t0 the treatifc of * becaufe of their excellency, do not become fuch Grecian, intitu- * hands (1). This complaint puts mein mind ofthofe led, El Difcreto, who were offended with Mr du Pin for publishing in Difcrect). French a new Bibliothcque of Ecclefiaftical Writers, See the laft page of his preface, and the News from de Houflaie, 
the Republic of Letters (2). upon r Homme de

Cour [The Cour- (2) For the month of June 1686, Art. IV, pag. 658. tier).

P A G E A U (N) one of the moft illuftrious advocates of the parliament of Paris, 
died the month of July, 1683, when he was not very old (a). His Elogy, taken from 
a manufeript, intituled, Portraits des Avocats, is to be found in the Mercure Galant (bfi 
and in a piece of Father Bouhours (cf

{a) Mercure Galant, month of July 1683, pag. 128. (b) Id. ib. pag. 128, & fej. (c) Intituled, Maniercde bien penfer dans les Ouvrages d’Efprit, pag. 395, & fcq. Dutch Edit.

PAYS (Renatus le) patted for a wit : He was of Bretagne, but was fcarce 
known except in the province of Dauphine [A ]. He was employed there in the finances. 

His

(’) Allard, Bib- ^ol»>eque de
He was fcarce known except in the procince of 

Dauphine.] For this reafon Mr Allard has put him in the catalogue of the writers of that province : the 
great eft part of his works, fays he (1), were written in 
Dauphine, either at Grenoble or Valence. This he might do according to cuftom ; for thofe who write a Bibli- otheque of a certain country, do commonly place in it the ftrangers who iojourned in that country, when they compofcd or published books. The followingVOL. IV.

paflage of the author of Amitiez, Amours, A Amouret
tes, ----- Eriendfhip and Amours, will not be impertinent; 

What probability is there that a wit fo fublime as that of your highnefs, a genius to whom all the fineft wits of 
our age do daily pay their hotnage, and who is accounted 
at court a fountain of learning, could find any thing agreea
ble in the collection of my trifles, and in the works of a 
man brought up in an obfeure procince : that a wit origi
nally of Bretagne transplanted into Gafcogne, and after- 

wards
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His Amiliez, Amours, & Amourettes. * - - Friend/hip, Amours, and Low e-fr clicks, printed 
in 1664, were the admiration of the provinces, and deferred the applaufe even of the 
Metropolis [#]. There were fome ladies of the firft quality who read them with much 
pleafure, and enquired of the Bookfeller what kind ofperfon the author was: as foon 
as he knew that the duchefs of Nemours had this obliging curiofity, he fent her a de- 
fcription of his perfon. The piece is intituled, Portrait de I* Auteur des Amitiez, Amours, 
& Amourettes. It is a mifcellany of verfe and profe ; the ftyle is merry, like that of 
the book which had pleafed that princefs. The fuccefs of this firft book encouraged 
Mr le Pays to employ the Printers ; but his Zelotide having not been approved, he 
abated of his ardour, and appeared in print but feldom. The letter which he wrote 
to Mr du Gue, intendant of Dauphine, when an enquiry was made after the pretenders 
to nobility, was well enough eftetmed : he there proves the nobility of his Mufe to de- 
feend from that of Voiture [C] ; and he colle&s together divers curious fads concerning 
the genealogy of the Poets, confidered as Poets. He did but imitate one of the fineft 
epifodes of the Clelia of Madam de Scuderi. Some time after, he publifhed a new 
Colleftion of Pieces. It appears by fome of his letters, that he had been in Holland and 
England. The accounts he gives of thefe countries are too waggifli and very unjuft; 
and there is a mixture of reflexions in them which are fomewhat ferious, but very 
falfe [D]. This does a prejudice to the whole French Nation. He was of the aca

demy

(2) Le Pays, in his Letter to the duchefs of Nemours, wherein he defcribes himfelf.

wards into the mountains of Dauphine, could produce fuch 
fruits as Jhould pleafe fo fine and nice a palate ? No, 
Madam, 1 ought not to believe it, my prefumption would 
be too great, and 1 Jhould be afraid of injuring you (2).’[B] His Amitiez, Amours, and Amourettes, deferved 
the approbation even of the' Metropolis] The Parifians eafily pardon the publilhing of a good book in a coun- try-gentlcman who has made a long flay in Paris, but they take it very ill that any perfon, who never went out of his province, fhould be a good author. They look upon it as an attempt of dangerous confequence ; one would think that they imagine it to be a breaking loofe from order, and withdrawing one’s felf from the lawful authority of one’s fuperiors, and eroding in the Republic of Letters a fed of independants, which is fo odious in the church : they were therefore little inclined to judge favourably of the Friendfhipsand Amours 
of our author; for it was a book that came to them

none of the reafons of wit
work (6).[C] He there proves the

will be forgotten in this,... , . , , . , ($) Bafnagede
nobility of his Mufe to de- Beauval, Hift. 

fiend from that of Voiture.] The letter which the Works ofhe publifhed upon this fubject was inferted after- the learned,wards in the edition of his new works, it is intituled, 
The Titles of the Nobility of the Amorous Mufe, to my 
lord Gue, ccunfellor in ordinary to the king, &c (7). One who had read it when it was newly come out,

X?, pag 129.
(") It is the 26th of the fecondallured me, that the intention ofthe author wras to prove of the fe- that he was noble upon the account of his Mufe, and cond

f jJParnaflus Reformed, pag. 
m, 113.

i 1) See his Letter to Mr du Tiger. It is the firft of the fecond book of the fecond part of his new pieces.

(n) Intituled, A Conteft between Wit and Judgment, printed at 
Paris 168S.

from the country of the Allobroges, it was the work of an author born in Bretagne, and from thence tranfplant- ed firft into Guienne, and after that on the mountains of Dauphine. Thefe are the fchools in which he became the difciple of Voiture, and wherein he formed the defign of letting up for his fucceffor. Thus thefe prejudices were no way favourable to him, arid yet his book fold mightily in Paris, and he found many that liked it, both at court and in the city : but 1 do not pretend to affirm, that he was neither cenfured nor de- fpifed there by many perfons. Read thefe words of Mr Gueret, whilfi one makes filly love-letters for his mi- 
jlrefs, and another writes wretched raillery to his but
cher, they will attempt nothing againfi the fiate (3). He points to the letters of Mr le Pays, and thofe of Mr Montreuil. In the next page he is not fo dif- obliging, but his praifes are very {lender : Becaufe, fays he, Amours, Amitiez, & Amourettes, pajfed for 
an indifferent good title, does it thence follow, that Fleurs, Flcurettes, and Pafletemps, Jhould be received after the 

fame manner ? Mr Boileau faid fomething againfl Mr le Pays : he received the rebuke with a good grace ; and he was never obferved to be tranfported, nor to Hy out into reproaches, as the greateft part of his companions in difgrace did ; but he anfwered civilly and modellly (4). For the reft, what I have faid of Paris, I think to be true of ancient Rome : Ido not believe that in the age of Cicero or Pliny the younger, the Romans would have taken it well that the Poets and Orators, who lived beyond the Alps and the Pyrenees, Ihould have written fine pieces before they had quitted their native foil.'I o confirm, by an authentic proof, what I have faid. of the great fuccefs of the firft piece of our author, I need only cite a journalift, who does by no means flatter. Let us fee the beginning of an extract which he made of another piece of the fame writer (5). 
The Friendfllips, Amours, and Love-frolics of Mr le Pays, 
were fo well received by all polite perfons, that the public 
will entertain an agreeable idea of this contefi between 
Wit and Judgment, as foon as it is known that he is 
the author of it. It was faid, that cupid had given him 
a feather of his wing to write his amours ; and formerly 
he made Love and Reafon quarrel fo ingcnioufly, that

that therefore none ought to demand of him other titles of nobility, nor pretend to tax him if he did not produce any other. But having read this work, I found nothing in it which ihowed this intention. I cannot fay whether this author was noble or no, for it is fo long fince I read his works, that I cannot remember the places where he might fay either in exprefs words, or equivalent terms, lam a gentleman. I remember a place where he mentions a quarrel of his brother, whom he reprefents as a gentleman ; but there is an infinite number of the meaner fort that live nobly, who would talk as big upon the like occafion. Here is what he writes in anfwer to a letter of confo-lation (8). The care you have taken of my brother s quar- jt 
rel and your goodnefs in endeavouring to compofe it, are ten to him while 
fo great obligations, that I can never acknowledge them he was afflicted 
enough. 1 am very forty that this little difafier Jhould f°r the lo s ot a 
have happened to him: but as he ought to be fo prudent 
as not to involve himfelf in fuch troublefome affairs, he prefljng his grief 
ought alfo, to have the courage to vindicate himfelf when and tendemefe 
any injury is done him ; and I Jhould never pardon him, f°r die deceafed 
if he fuffered any difirace to remain upon this ac- **comi-s a Per!*5n J \ a .i. 1 of good nature
^t^. . and probity.[Dj He has made fome reflexions............ very falfe j Letter XLlI, ‘ It is a thing at which 1 am exceedingly troubled, and XLIIl, of ‘ that the Jews are tolerated at Amilerdam and not tbefeewdhok. ‘ the Catholics: at Paris the Stews do not fo much , ‘ fear the conflables, as thofe houfes at Amilerdam Fr-endfflips',S A- ‘ do, wherein the holy mafs is celebrated. Yeti have moun, and ‘ obferved, that policy here is the greateft enemy of Love-frolics, M 1 our religion. The Hollanders do not fo much hate ", ‘ Rome as Madrid ; and I believe they would fooner ' jYA ‘ fubmit to Alexander VII, than Philip IV : this is ‘ fo true, that in a certain company where I was late- ‘ ly, one having faid in jeft, that a minifter had ob- ‘ tained leave, a little while ago, to preach at Madrid, ‘ that the Inquifition was going to be fupprefled, and ‘ that the Catholic king was ready to declare him- * felf a Huguenot ; an old Dutchman anfwered him r bluntly, and from the abundance of his heart, that ‘ if Spain turned Huguenot, Holland muft be forced‘ to turn Catholic. After this, you may judge, Sir, ’ft‘ whether they be firmly fixed in their religion, or bJk,‘ very averfe to ours. It may be affirmed, that they 154.‘ hate nothing fo much as the SpaniHi government (10).’The letter from which I take thefe words is not dated, (n) This word and this is a common defeat in fuch kind of works (11), muft but by the circumftances it may be known, that itwas written in 1662; and hence you may judge whe- Retimes found ther our author underilood well what he faid. Would jn that fort of not any one think, that he took this account from writings-z fome '
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demy of Arles [£], He was honoured with the efteem of the duke of Savoy [F], who 
made him a knight of St Maurice. He wrote a very pretty letter upon thisoccafion [G]. 
He complains often of fortune and does no lefs reproach her than the Poets. Thefe are 

common

459

fome book, written in the time of the duke of Alba, or before the end of the truce which Henry IV concluded between Philip HI, and the United Provinces ? For at that time the fcurrilous writers might pretend, that the Hollanders hated the government more than the religion of the Spaniards ; and I do not doubt but they faid fo in many books : but it is certain, that when Mr le Pays was in Holland, the hatred to the Spa- nifh nation was quite worn out; for the hatred Jailed no longer than the fear, which had been long fincediffipated. After the taking of Boiileduc, Maeftricht, and Breda, and after the war which was declared againft Spain by Lewis XIII, the United Provinces were fure, that they fhould never fall again under the yoke of the Spaniards; they were more troubled with the fear that they fhould be brought too low, and France fhould make too great an advantage of their low eftate, than that they fhould recover what they had loft. This uneafmefs contributed as much as any other thing to the treaty which they concluded at Muniter with Philip IV, and fince that time they have had more true and cordial afiedtion for the Spaniards, than for the French : which was niofl natural, and agreeable to true policy. It is needlefs to refute this author, as to the complaints he makes of the feverity ufed towards the Catholics at Amfterdam, and as to his vile and abufive raillery againft the Englifh (12) and Dutch (ij) In Letter women (I 3).hxvi of thefe- [£] He was of the academy of Arles.] This is an and bock- academy of fine wits, fettled according to the mo-f r del of the French academy. None is admitted into then0 more ^ian *nto that Paris, but upon requeft- hmebook. mg it- Mr 1c Pays knowing that his admiflion was wifhed for, and that his petition,, which he muft prefent to that end, according to the ftatues, would be favourably heard, wrote to thofe gentlemen, and was immediately received into their fociety. His letter is dated at Grenoble the twelfth of May 1668. (14) It is Letter It is in the fecond part of his New Works (14), with xxxviii of the the thanks which he wrote to the academy (15).firft book. j’/rj honoured with the efeem of the duke of'I'Dtdat Savoy ] If I rightly remember it, he dedicated his Crenobie' [une Zelotide to that duke, who wrote him a very oblig- 12,1668. It is ing letter. The anfwer he made to this prince, Later xxxix of March 5, 1666, is the nineteenth letter of the fecond the fame book. part of his New Works. He made a journey to Turin, in 1670, and thus he relates the honours he received there. ‘ Without vanity, or with vanity, if you ‘ pleafe, I can afture you, I was received very kindly ‘ by their royal highneftes; and in their names I have ‘ been invited to fee the feaft ofS. Hubert at the Ve- ‘ nerie. It will be a moft magnificent feaft : the la- ‘ dies there hunt the flag with equipages all em- ‘ broidered with gold and precious ftones. After the ‘ chace, there will be for the fpace of two days feaft- ‘ ing, balls, dancing, Mufic, and operas, for which ‘ preparations have been made this great while ; but ‘ after all this, will you believe me when I tell you * that his royal highnefs caufed a chamber to be pre- ‘ pared for me in the palace, and ordered that horfes ‘ fhould be given me out of his own ftables for (i6)LePays * hunting (16).1New Works, [G] He wrote a very pretty letter upon this fubjedt.] 
IrttrXL^was mac^e a knight by the hand of the marquis of >05, ofthtH^' Damien • he had for godfather, one of this lord’s 
land Edit, Ions, and another of them, honoured and regaled him 

with a feaftly ft. It was of him he merrily afked the re- p7) Idem, Let- venue of feme commandery, becaufe otherwife he fhould Lme'book^ mcaPable of performing the vow of hofpitality. HereII2, dated follow fome paflages of his letter, but we muft remem- Grenoble, May ^er ^at writes to the grand prior of the order of 20» 1671. St Maurice. Since you are my fuperior, fays he to him (18), and that I have the honour to be one of your bre- i'ic thren, I ought from time to time to give your excellency
an exact account of my conduct. I Jhould be very unhappy 
if the Alps, which part us, Jhould deprive me of the light 
of your guidance, when at this great difance I have 
more need of it than others j and therefore I pray you, Sir, 
for the quiet of my confcience, to ajftjl me with your whol- 
fome counfel, and to remove fome fcruples 1 have concern • 
ing the obfervation of my vows : as to chafity, thanks to 
the cruelty of the fair fix, I preferve it rcligioufy ; as 

to obedience, 1 have hitherto obferved it very well, and 
my fuperiors, who have commanded me nothing, have no 
reafon to complain; as to hofpitality, this is the point 
which occaftons my fcruples, and upon which account 1 

feel the moft bitter remorfe ; for in, Jhort, Sir, I do not 
keep it at all; not but that I have a great inclination 
to be hofpitable; but how can it be when I have neither 
houfe-room to lodge my guefts, nor money to entertain them P 
J think, Sir, that in making this laft vow 1 did impli
citly make one to be a commander, fince 1 cannot obferve 
it without a commandery. This Jhould make you think of 
procuring me one, and even one of the beft, that my vow ' 
may be the better performed. . . . . (19). Befides,by mak- (19) Ibid, psft 
ing me a commander, you will ftop the mouths of a thou- II2> 

fund ridiculous people who come to ajk me impertinent 
queftions about the croft which I'wear. Some are fuch 

fools as to come, and ajk how much, dear Sir, do you get every year for wearing this crofs ? I muft confejs to 
you, I do not know what to anfwer them •,.... but 
when 1 have got a commandery, I Jhall have wherewith 
to Jatify all the world; 1 Jhall be able to perform my 
vow of hofpitality, and Jhall be no more troubled with 
impertinent queftions about the revenue of my crofs. Be 

Jo kind, Sir, as to anfwer to my reafons, and cure my 
fcruples, and you will give eafe to the foul of him, who, 
of all your brethren, is, with the greateft refpeft.[7/] He complains often of fortune.] This fault is Reflexion’ almoft an epidemical difeafe in the republic of letters : llPon com' There are fcarce any authors who do not complain of of autho” the ingratitude of their own time. Fhofe who are called fine wits, fignalize themfelves above others in this kind of complaint. They think it would not be giving themfelves airs to own that fortune looked upon them with a favourable eye. One would imagine they are afraid, left if they fhould appear contented with her favours, the public would take it for a confcfiion, that they have no merit; for there is a common faying very antient, which informs us that fhe is blind, and makes a very bad choice of the objects of her love.Read all the letters of Balzac, and you may learn from them two things, one is, that he had a very handfome income, which allowed him to treat his friends, to give them excellent foops, (Ac. and to have for himfelf all the conveniences of life, in one of the pleafanteft places of the kingdom ; the other is, that he looked upon himfelf as confined to a defert, and fo perfecuted by ill fortune, that one would think her fharpeft and moft poifoned darts had been referved for him. What can be concluded from thefe two things, but that he had too good an opinion of himfelf ? for one, that is truly modeft, how great foever his merit be, thinks himfelf very well rewarded, if he hath wherewithal to fupply his neceflities. Thus all thofe common-places, which our fine wits, and fo many other writers urge againft fortune, are, in truth, a pompous commendation of the great and good qualities they fancy themfelves pofleited of: there is therefore a little too much vanity in it. I will add, that oftentimes thefe kind of complaints are much more a fign of the ingratitude of the authors towards their age, than a teftimony of the ingratitude of the age towards authors ; for commonly thofe, who live in the greateft plenty, are they who murmur moft at the capricioufnefs of fortune, and the injuftice of the times.I fay this in general ; I make no application to our Mr le Pays; for I am not fo well acquainted with hishiftory as to be able to fay, whether he had a good fortune wherewith he ought to have been contented. But I am of opinion he fhould not have thought it ftrange, that other men of bufinefs fhould raife themfelves more than he did ; for a Financier with love- letters, fonnets, and madrigals, ought not to pretend to merit the favour of his fuperiors, and their recommendation to be advanced to great employments, as he might deferve, if he would pundually follow, as others do, this precept of Mr Boileau:Pren moi le bon parti : laifte la tous les livres.Cent francs au denier cinq combien font-ils ? V ingt livres.C’eft bien dit. Va, tu fais tout cequ’il faut favoir. Que debiens, qued’honneursfurtoi s’envontpleuvoir f Exerce-
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common-places, in which vanity has generally too great a (hare, For the reft, he was 

very

(20) Defpreaux, Sat. V1H, ver. 18J.

Exerce-toi, mon fils, dans ces hautes fciences. Prens au lieu d’un Platon le Guidon des Finances, S^ache quelle Province enrichit les Traitans : Combien le fel au Roi peut fournir tous les ans. Endurci-toi le coeur: Sois Arabe, Corfaire, Injuile, violent, fans foi, double, fauflaire (20).'
Choofe you the beft part: leave all your hooks.
A hundred livres at twenty per cent, how much is 

that ? tvsenty livres.
Thal's well faid. Get you gone, you know as much as 

needs to be known.
What riches, what honours are ready to befalyou!
Exercife yburfelf, my fon, in this high fcience.
Take, inftead of Plato, the Book of Rates.
Enquire what province mojl enriches the Finan

ciers ?
How much the fait may bring to the king every year. 
Harden your heart, be a robber, a plunderer, 
Unjuft, violent, unfaithful, double, falfc.To ftudy politenefs, to employ whole days in a letter of gallantry, correct a fonnet, or a fong an hundred times, till it have a happy cadence, be well turned, very tender, and very paifionate, is not the way to fupplant a rival, or to hinder him from fupplanting you; I mean, a rival as to employments, which depend upon the directors of the finances, or upon the farmers-general of the king’s revenues. If it were a love-rival, well and good : you will learn much better to fupplant him, by fpending your time, in a letter of gallantry, than by fpending it in a rule of Arithmetic. But (till, in this parallel, we mull flop at the immediate

(zt) Silhon’s Miniftcr of State, book i, 
chap. xiii.

(22) The abbot de Pure, his Life of marfhal de Gallion, Tom,

effefts ; for if any one fhould alledge to me, that by applying onesfelf to calling up of accounts, one would be better qualified to grow rich, than by applying ones felf to a piece of gallantry ; and that a rival who is richer, will be preferred to a fine wit, I will not dif- pute any more. I have read fomewhere, that Ludo- vicus Sforza faid, A wit was a bad qualification for a 
foldier, and that he would not eajily receive fuch into 
his fervice as valued themfelves upon it (21). The mar- fhal de Gaflion w’as alfo of this opinion ; he was one day fo offended with the reflexions of the abbot de la Riviere, who would have his royasi highnefs the duke of Orleans to raife the fiege of Courtray ‘ that being ‘ provoked into a paflion, he told him to his face : ‘ Mr Abbot, fine wits are but mean tools for war (22).’ Neither are they much fitter for the finances, generally . fpeaking.

iv, cap. iv, But now, let us come to the point, and fay fomething 
pa^. 36, ad ann. of the complaints of our author againft his hard fate : 1646. ‘ - ' ' '
(23) It is the iiril of the firft book of the fecond part of his New Works. It is written to the countefs de ... > and is without date.

his pcevifh letter againfl fortune (23) is well turned, and well furniihed with thoughts; out of which I fhall fet down the following paffages : ‘ I was born under * a certain flar, whole malignity cannot be overcome ; ‘ and I am fo perfuaded of the power of this malevo- ‘ lent liar, that I accufe it of all my misfortunes, and ‘ I never lay the fault upon any body. And therefore, ‘ Madam, tho’ you Ihould not obtain for me what you ‘ follicit with fo much ardour and addrefs, I fhall ne- ‘ verthelefs reckon myfelf obliged all my life-time to * your generous and active friendihip. This is not the * firft time that endeavours to advance me have proved * unfuccefsful, you may remember, &c. ... In my ‘ younger days I did like others, and fought after for- * tune with a reftlefs mind ; I confidered the places * which five frequented molt, and endeavoured to place ‘ myfelf in her way. Going to meet her, I thought * that as file was blind fhe might pufh me forward, * even without taking notice of it, but I fancy fhe had * eyes to fee me, fince fhe knew fo well how to fhun * all my approaches to her. I have done what I e could to make my court to her : obferving in the * world that fhe treated ill the men of learning, and * carefled the men of bufinefs, to pleafe her 1 offered ‘ violence to my own inclination; I addicted myfelf ‘ wholly to the finances, and made the Mufes only my ‘ recreation : yet Hill all my cares and endeavours * have been fruitlefs, for to this day I could never * find her favourable. Since then fortune is made a ‘ blind goddefs, but yet fuch a goddefs to whom all2

* men pay an homage, which looks fomewhat like an ‘ aft of religion, I fancy we may believe, without ‘ herefy, that this goddefs has, among her creatures ‘ fome that are eleft, and fome that are reprobate, who ‘ are happy or unhappy by her choice, and without ‘ owing anything to their own conduft. After I un- ‘ derftood that ihe had placed me in the number of ‘ the latter, 1 endeavoured by all means to comfort ‘ myfelf..............If my reflexions were not tedious to ‘ you, I would make many more before I concluded ‘ this letter ; I would yet inveigh with greater warmth ‘ againft the caprices of fortune : but withal you muft ‘ know, that I do not hate her fo much becaufe ihe ‘ has not preferred me, as becaufe Ihe has fo ‘ degraded our incomparable friend, whom I find ‘ to be much more unhappy than myfelf; for a man ‘ cannot fall from from fo high a place without feel- ‘ ing the bruife of fuch a cruel fall all his life-time. ‘ But as to me, who have always crept upon the ‘ ground, I never could fall; all the mifehief which * happened to me, is fome weaknefs that remains Hill, ‘ from my having made fome vain attempts to advance * myfelf. Our dear friend is much more to be pitied, * and I am the more forry for him, the lefs he de- ‘ ferved his difgrace. When I fee a fool abandoned ‘ by fortune, I am no more furprifed at it, than when ‘ I fee a blind-man fall down, who walks without ‘ a guide. But when I fee fortune overturn a man ‘ that is fupported by truewifdom, I cannot fuflicicnt- ‘ ly exclaim againft her unjull cruelty. The mifehiefis, ‘ that one can hardly put onesfelf into fuch a condition ‘ as to avoid her injuftice. She is a goddefs that makes ‘ fport with her adorers, as well as with her enemies; ‘ Ihe often does evil to thofe who ihun her : At court ‘ fhe ftirs up an envious perfon againft you, who ‘ blackens your aftions; a rival who does you ill of- ‘ fices with the prince: in the country ihe will ftrike * off a ftone from a rock, or caufe an eagle to lift up ‘ a tortoife into the air, which fhall cruih you. She ‘ does almoft equally flight the altars which are built ‘ to her by the courtiers, and the contempt ihe receives e from the Philofophers. Alas! if wifdom and virtue ‘ could fecure us from her blows, good men would not ‘ fear her, and none but fuch as are ftupid or wicked * would be found among the unfortunate ; but men ‘ of virtue and parts feem to be mod expofed to her ‘ power. All the eyes of prudence are not iharp e- ‘ nough to penetrate into the fecret fprings which fet ‘ her wheel in motion. Her movements are concealed ^JThexxfth ‘ from us, and fince we cannot know the caufe of of the fecond ‘ them, we cannot avoid the effefts. This being fo, book of the firft ‘ it were folly to be grieved for it; but we ought to ‘ endure her motions, and look upon them as upon fromls ‘ thofe of the liars. If any one ihould afflift himfelf Fontainebleau, ‘ becaufe of an eclipfe of the fun or moon, he would Aug. 13, to the ‘ be thought a madman; and he that is grieved for count Lionne, ‘ a change of fortune is little lefs unreafonable.’ He nOt defcribes in another letter (24), the trouble he underwent at Fontainebleau in folliciting an affair where- DKscripti- in he did not fucceed : a thoufand crowns were cut off on of the foll- from his falary, and he could not get this retrenchment citations of aftain revoked. Since 1 came to Fontainebleau, fays he, I have at court* 
loft every day nine or ten hours conftantly in a very me
lancholy hall, where indeed I have, for companions, ma
ny perfons more confiderable than myfelf, who are received 
there with no more ceremony, nor difpatchcd with greater 
diligence. . .. In order to allay my grief, fometimes I fan
cy with my ft If that if one, who is altogether indifferent, 
and unconcerned about any bufinefs, fhould come into the 
hall, where fuch a multitude of people wait fo impa
tiently, he would have a vaft pleafure in feeing our dif

ferent poftures ; fome are mufing, others raging ; fome are 
walking, others leaning againft the wall; and vjhen the 
patron s door makes the leaft noife, preftntly all caft their 
eyes that way; and tho' none comes out but a footman, 
they all make low bows to him. If this footman fays the 
patron is a little indifpoftd, preftntly all affairs fallfick;
and the mifehief on it is, that when he is well, mine are 
not much the better for it. Sometimes at laft, he appears, 
like lightning, then every body follows him, importunes him, 
and defires to be heard. I endeavour to fpeak to him, among 
the reft ; but my weak voice is loft in the crowd, and is not 
heard. Oftentimes, to eafi my grief, 1 go to feed 
my eyes with the charms of Fontainebleau, and the beau
ties of the court: fometimes I go to fee the queen s maids
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very willing ic fliould be known that he was a great fumbler [Z].

4^1
The letter he 

wrote
cf honour, and fometimes the chambers and galleries of 
the cafile : after that I walk along the canals, and there 
I fink into the thickeft of the words. But the re
trenching of my thoufand crowns embitters all the plea- 

fur e I would take, it tarnijhes the eyes and complexions 
of the ladies Soubize, Briffiac, St Ger an, Lanois, la 
Mark, and Rouvroy : it defaces the beauty of the tape
dry, the painting and gilding of the richefi apartments ; 
it troubles the the waters of the canals, fountains, and 
cafcades ; it dries up the leaves and blojfoms of the elm
trees, the linden, and orange-trees.1 have not feen the verfes which he made upon a decree, that ruined him, by condemning him to be accountable for a man who had imbezzled his maje-

[ (§«) The Mercure Galant of March, 1689, pag. 195> *96, of the firft part, tells us that 4 Mrle Pays, ‘ after many profecutions to oblige him to pay a very 4 confiderable fom, for which a farmer pretended to 4 make him accountable, was at laft difeharged by an 4 order of council: and thereupon made the follow- 4 ing verfes:
To THE Co M PTR0LLER-GENERA L

fly’s money (25) a.}; but I have a good o-Se? the Hif- pinion of them, when I confider that they are a part of a collection of poems, in which there was a piece

Peace is return'd to me at lafl, 
After many alarms,

1 fleep a nights, I laugh a days, 
Of refi feel all the charms.

wry of the Works of the Leaped, for ,l}e

ninth of Sept.i6S8, M- D2t
which was highly efteemed by a good judge, who is not at all prodigal of his praifes: to this we may add a 
third, fays he (26), which Mr le Pays wrote inpraife of 
Tobacco, which doubtlefs will contribute very much to

Now, from the expenfive fuit at law, 
That long my heart had teiAd, 

In which I deeply was engag'd.
Ifully am releas'd

(z6) Bafnage de Beauval, Hift. of the Works of the Learned, W. pag. 133*
augment the fale of it, and the letting it out to farm. 
He wrote two poems upon this barren fubjedi, and had the 
ingenuity to mingle in them fo many pleafant things, and to 
extol it's virtues fo much, that for the future this plant 
will be feen among the flowers of Pamaffius. To underhand all this paifage, we muft know, that the author had alledged two other reafons, w’hich I fhall relate, becaufe they are fubfervient to the hiftory of him, who is the fubjeft of this article : 4 befides the reafons taken

Jufl in the nick of time came help 
To fave me from jhip-wreck, 

The greater fear the form has rais'd. 
More joy the calm brings back, &c.Rem. C r i t.]

(27) Le Pays in his New Works, 
Part it, book i, 
Lot ter IX. It is written to the aunt du Bou- chage, and dated June 12, 1668.
(28) Ccftar, A- poloe. fag. 111.

(29) Suetonius 
dies not fay fo, 
be fays only, Cum a (Mens fi- mulacro Jovis Apellem traga- dum confnluiflet, titer illi major videretur, cun- flantem flagcllis difeidit: collau- <hns fubinde vo- cem deprecantis, ?u; fi etiam in gemitu praedul- cfm................Ca- 
fada f anting by 
de image of JU- 
fitcr, when he

4 from the procefs itfelf, there are two others, which * one would have thought, fliould have faved Mr * le Pays from fo terrible a condemnation ; one is, that 4 he was never enriched in the fpace of thirty years, * that he was concerned in the king’s farms : the other is 4 that he was too great a wit to engage in the accompts 4 and calculations of the finances.’ I am fore, I may be allowed to conjefture, that a Poet who had fucced-ed fowell in writing the praifes of Tobacco, did exprefs very well in the fame tome, his vexation at the injuftice of a cruel decree. The Mufes are never moreeloquent, more lively, nor more fruitful in thoughts, than upon fuch like occafions. Thefe are not circum- ftances, to which we may apply that phrafe, Cures 
Icves loquuntur, ingentes flupent.----- Light cares fpeak, 
great ones are filesit. Neverthelefs, I leave it to thofe who have read thofe pieces to determine, whether we fliould fay of Mr le Pays, what he wrote to a count : ‘ it were pity, Sir, that you fliould not have met 4 with fome trouble, for you make fo agreeable an 4 ufe, and your letter has given me fo good a pifture 4 of it, that I fliould now be very forry, if you had 4 gained the fuit which gives you difturbance. Ne- 

4 que dii, neque de at faciant ut te fortuna in deli- 
4 ci is habeat------ Heaven grant you may not be for-
‘ tune's favourite. If I were Seneca, you fliould be 4 my Lucilius, and I would make you the like com- 4 pliment as he did. In truth, Sir, fliould I not have 4 reafon to fpeak after this manner, after I have read 4 the melancholy and pleafant things which your pre- 4 tended misfortune has caufcd you to write. . . . 4 Yes, Sir, your troubles have given me great diver- 4 fion, becaufeyou exprefs them fo well, that furely they 4 have fcarce done you any hurt. If you were over- 4 whelmed with them, asyou fay, you would not fpeak 4 of them, with fo much eafe as you do (27).’ Collar was very near of the fame humour. There is but one 
thing, fays he (28), which the mofl fevere could blame, in the complaint that Mr Balzac made of his difeafes

[/] He was very willing that it fhould be known he 
was a great fumbler. f He ought to have concealed this fault, for it is a little vulgar. Confult the Dictionary of Furetiere, and there you will find not only the definition but alfo the condemnation of this way of acting. The defii.ition containsthefe words (31). It isfaid (31) Furetiere’s 
alfo, that a woman is fumbled, when her arms, bofom, Diftionary, at 
&c. are handled. The condemnation contains thefe : wtrd Patt- 
there are none but country-women and fervant-maids that ncr* 

fluffier themflelves to be fumbled. Fumbling is not ufled 
by the finer fort of people. . . . The provincials are great tumblers. Furetiere had reafon to fay this of the provincials ; he might have added, that this fault reigns more or lets in the provinces of France; according as they are more or lets diiiant from Paris ; and that it is much lefs common in the cities than in thecountry, and more ufed in the little towns than in the great ones: which proves, that this is not regulated according to the ideas of morality, butaccording to thofe of politenefs and of a genteel carriage. T'here is another notable proof of it, which is this, that leudnefs carried to the greateft excels, is more frequent in towns than in villages, and more common in great cities than in little ones. It is quite the contrary with lefpeft to fumbling. We will add, by the way, that notwithftanding the politenefs of the age of unguibus acrium, Auguftus, the young maids of Rome were obliged to be- ^ntamus vacui, ware of the hands of fumblers ; they made ule of their g Eifnvfere nails, but they were all pared (32). I have elfe- be fays, that they where (33) quoted a paflage, which probably concerns wculd defend a Provincial, who had itayed a long time at Paris, ‘d a-and who neverthelefs was of opinion, that to procure to ‘ - r

(32) Nos convivia, nos prselia virginum Sedtis in juvenes
Herat. Od. HI,

bud Apdic, and difgraces ; and that is, 
the Tragedian, 
".chub of the two 
famed to him the

that they are two elo-

IWer, caufed 
I’m to be lajhed 
iccaufe he delayed 
to anfwer; Kcw 
e>d then com- 
mending his voice, 
as he begged fcr 
ffey, as tho' it 
bad been exceedin g 
facet even m * 
{ -ans. Sueton. ln Calig. cap, 
*xxiii.

quent and too refined. And truly, he has fo many pret
ty thoughts in them, that he brings to my mind the come
dian Apelles, who, during the time that Caligula caufed 
him to be lajhed, cried with fo harmonious a voice, that this 
wicked prince, to prolong the pleafure he receivedfrom it, 
made the punifhment of this unhappy man to continue the 
longer (29). None but Caligula was capable of fuch 
barbarity. But, I think, there are fome people to be met 
with, who, without being barbarous, are fo addicted 
to their pleafure, that they would almofi rejoice at the 
Sciatica and Stone of our Orator, when they read in Jome

himfelf the efteem of the marchionefles, he muft fumble them. We will recite this again, and add to it what follows. ‘ M. M. was going into Bretagne with the 4 marchionefs of Lavardin, to fee Madam de Sevigny ; 4 he was in the coach of the marchionefs, and by the 4 way, per non parer troppo coglione,- - - that he might not 
4 fleem to want flpirit, he flattered her, and took her by 4 the hand to kifs it. Madam de Lavardin told him, 4 fmiling, Sir, you fludy your leffionflor Madam de S . . . 4 The fame man being in company with the countefs 4 de la Suze, handled her hands, and (he repeated to 4 him this verfe ofScarron ; Bumblers are an intolerable 
‘ people. To which he anfwered immediately in the 4 verfe which follows ; Even to thofe beauties which de-

cndcavourcd to 
kifs them.Dum flagrant^ detorquet ad oP culaCcrvicem, ant facili faevitia ne- gat, Qux pofeente magis gaudeat eripi,Interdutn rapere occupet ? Ibid. 
Od. ATI, lib. ii. 
See alfo Od. IX, 
lib. i.

(33) In the article LYCUR-

H°) Cottar, A-11 j.
of his letters, Sec. Here he gives fevcral extracts of them, after which he fays (30), the greateJi part of 
all thefe things are fo pleafantly conceived, that Ifhould 
be a declared enemy to the public jo?, if it were true 
that I was offended with them, as my adverfary affirms.

vol: iv.

* ferve mofl to be fumbled (34).'You do not prove, will fome fay, what muft be GUS, the Law- proved. A little patience, fay I, and it fliall quickly &iva> "Wt- (91- be proved. The proof appears in fevcral letters of Mr le Pays, and particularly in the firft book oi his Amitiez, in the twenty-fourth letter, where he lays to b his Califta ; Iwas afraid of you, tho' you was naked fl 
and difarmed, and this probably you had not that curfed faid of Mr Mc» 
bodkin, wherewithyou punijh fo often my little tranfports. naEc kinsielt. What I am now to add, furnifhes a proof yet more , f - evident, which I fhall take from a letter which he hAurprited wrote to a ladv, who boafted of having given him a her jn6 A '

nagiana, p. 378,This is
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wrote to a lady, who boafted of the box on the ear (lie gave him, is fpitefu)(j) See the re- enough (^). It may very well bethat this epiftle, which he compofed is a fidion, 

wark and that it was wrote to no body ; and this is not the only adventure which appears
to be imaginary among the fads which he relates. It is very probable, that he never faw w pr;nt„d 
his miftrefs ftark-naked [X], and that he only forged it, that he might have occafion milhkentCJ 
to publifh many conceits. He was caft in a troublefome fuit a few years before his orSee the re- death (b), and died at Paris, April 30, 1690. There was a fatire publifhed againft 

nwkpf]. him in 1670 (c).

(36) Le Pays in his New Works 
Part i, book ii, 
Letter Hi, pag. 
m. 107, 108.

box on the ear. ‘ Do not miftake, dear Madam, * the glory of treating me ill is not fo great as ‘ you think : I have had twenty miftreffes, more * fierce than you, who knew better how to repulfe * my attacks, and yet never boafted of it. You are ‘ but a novice in the point of cruelty ; and your very ‘ maid could teach you a leftbn about it. For letter ‘ freedoms, Kate hath treated me more cruelly ; you * gave me but one box on the ear, fhe has given me ‘ more than a dozen ; you tore only a ribbon, but ihe ‘ tore oft’ half my hair, and yet ihe never told any body ‘ of it. You refemble your great coufin for vanity; ‘ he never faw any thing of war but one wretched ‘ ikirmiih, which he tells to every body: you, per- ‘ haps, have never treated any body ill but me, and * and you make a ftory of it to all the world; but ‘ however, if you did not mix fable and hiftory toge- ‘ ther, if you would tell how all things patted, I ‘ could endure your vanity, and not complain of your ‘ indiferetion. Why all this buftle, and fo much ‘ fiercenefs ? Why do you diminifh by your difeourfe ‘ the excefs of the boldnefs I ufed ? Why do you mag- ‘ nify the iharpnefs of your reproaches, and the weight * of the blow you gave me ? Ah! Madam, if you re- * member, the reproaches were not very iharp, and ‘ the blow was not very heavy. In juftice I deferved ‘ more; and if you had done all that you have faid, ‘ you would have done but half your duty. Neverthe- ‘ lefs you know very well, that in your heart you ‘ was afraid of having been in too great a paflion ; you ‘ was afraid left 1 ihould be more provoked than you, ‘ and at laft you affumed fuch an air as might per- * fuade me, that you would be no more offended * with my boldnefs : but your gentlenefs did not pacify ‘ me ; and when I faw your refiftance grow fo quickly * faint, I defpifed a victory fo eafy. Confefs the ‘ truth. Madam, this was the caufe of your rage, my ‘ contempt offended you, and you thought it necettary ‘ tocloakit with the appearance of yours (36).’ The letter which precedes this is no lefs unlucky ; it was written to a lady who found Mr le Pays too familar ; and it deferves to be read, for it may ferve for a leffon to many perfons who Hand in need of it.

[A] It is very probable that he never faw his mi- 
firefs JI ark-naked. ] He affirms it roundly. ‘ Laftly, 
‘ Califla, all your wiles were in vain. 1 found out ‘ the place, yefternight, where you bathed .... For ‘ God’s fake, why do you take fo much care to hide ‘ yourfelf ? In truth, you did not fhow any parts that ‘ are fhameful ; and if there were any fuch, they were ‘ the knees, and other members of your filler and ‘ coufin, which fhould have been alhamed to appear c in the prefence of your’s. But as to you, tho’ you ‘ fhewed all, you (hewed nothing but what is very ‘ beautiful, nothing but what was very glorious to you. ‘ I perceived then that the parts which you kept con- ‘ cealed, were not inferior to thofe you fuffered to be ‘ feen ; and I thought with myfelf, there were fome ‘ of the fair fex, who had more reafon to hide their ‘ nofes, than you have to hide your buttocks (37).’ (37)LeP— The reft of that letter is a medley of pretty thoughts ubi fupra, kJ enough ; which makes me believe he feigned this ad- »» later xxn, venture, that he might have an opportunity to publifh “• 22> them. Whatever privilege the fair fex may have in feveral provinces of France, to allow themfelves with decency feveral freedoms which would difgrace them in Italy, I am certain that neither the miftrefs of Mr le Pays, nor the filter and the coufin of that Califta, bathed in a river without a ihift, or linen cover, in view of one another, and that with fo little precaution, that a man might furprize them in this condition, and compare, ar his leifure, the moft fecret parts of one with the moft fecret parts of the other’s. I doubt whether even the country-women allow themfelves fo much liberty : much more may we think, that thofe young women, who, without any great miiapplication, had the title of Gentlewomen, would never fo far violate the law's of chaftity and decency. If they llripped themfelves llark-naked, that they might the better enjoy the cool air, doubtlefs they waited for the darknefs of the night. There is no fuch cuftom in our days, as there was in the days of Diana (38). I may fay therefore of this letter, and of many other pieces Metamorph, lib. of the fame nature, that fome things are publifhed in II, ver. 461; them as if they had really happened, which are only & llb< va' the invention of the author. 1-

PALEARIUS (Aonius) one of the moft virtuous men in the world, and one of 
(a) From hence the good writers in the XVIth century, was born at Veroli (a), an Epifcopal city in the comes >>is hr- Campania di Roma [A], He was well (killed both in Latin and Greek ; and to this 

knowledge of polite learning he joined the knowledge of Philofophy and Divinity ; 
and to improve himfelf the more, he travelled over the greateft part of Italy, and 
ftudied under the moft excellent Philofophers he could find there. He (pent fix whole 

p?ftPivar4T E" Years at R°me> before this city was taken by the army of Charles the Fifth, and re- 
pag. 406. ’ turned thither feveral times after that defolation (£). He gave a public teftimony of

his proficiency, in a fine Poem which he wrote upon the immortality of the foul 
mk[F]7 and he was highly efteemed by the learned and great wits of that time [5]. Having re

tired

An Epifcopal city in the Campania di Roma J I do not at all underftand thefe words of the Preface, which I fhall quote here-under : Natus eji Aonius Ve- 
rulis (oppidum id eji Latii Epifcopalis) and I conjecture, that he who fpoke this had before his eyes a book, wherein there was, Vrbs Latii Epifcopalis, and that having put oppidum inftead of Urbs, he forgot to put 
Epifcopale inftead of Epifcopalis.

[ B ] He was highly efeemed by the learned and great 
wits] I he Preface prefixed to the new edition of the works of Aonius Palearius, acquaints us with the names of fome perfons by whom he wras loved and efteemed. * Summo in honore fuit Palearius apud ‘ viros aetatis iftius principes : Petrum Bembum, Ja- * cobum Sadoletum, Francifcum Sfondratum, Ennium ‘ Philonardum, Ecclefias Romanas Cardinales ; Janum * Benedidum Lampridium, Marcum Antonium Flami-

‘ nium, Andream Alciatum.---- Palearius was highly 
‘ rejpedted by the chief men of that age: Petrus Bembus, 
‘ f acobus Sadoletus, Francifcus Sfondratus, Ennius Pni- 
‘ lonardus, Cardinals ; Janus Benedictus Lampridus, 
‘ Marcus Antonius Flamminus, Andreas Alciatus.' Io know the names of feveral others of his friends, you need but caft your eyes upon a lift w'hich was printed of them, at the end of his Letters in the laft edition : there we find the names of thofe who wrote to him, and of thofe to whom he wrote. In the fame edition we find, after the Preface, the excellent character which many learned men gave him ; but becaufe the following verfes of Baptifta Pigna, are not to be met with there, I thought fit to fet them down here.Aoni decus Aonum fororum, Quos mihi dedit aurcos libejlos, Riccius
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(a ) T wo forr and two dae" ters.

tired into Tufeany, he chofe the city of Siena for his conftant habitation ; where he was 
made profeffor of the Belles Lettres, and had a great number of fcholars: and there he 
married at the age of thirty-four years, a young woman, whom he loved pafiionately 
all his life, and who brought him four children (d). His repofe was a little difturbed 
by the contefts he had with one of his colleagues, who was troubled to fee his own re
putation obfeured by the luftre of that of Palearius. But Peter Aretin quickly filenced 
this envious man [Cj. After this there arofc another ftorm, which was much more 
terrible. Antony Bellantes, a nobleman of Siena, being accufed of feveral mifde- 
meanors, got off by the excellent defence Palearius made for him. Some time after, he 
accufed fome monks of having robbed his grand-mother, and employed again the elo
quence of Palearius to maintain his right. The defendants having fworn, that they 
took nothing from the good woman, were acquitted by the judgment of the court ; 
but they kept in their minds a lively refentment againft the advocate of the other party, 
and had recourfe to their common artifices to deftroy him : they defamed him as an 
impious wretch, and preached againft him as fuch : but he made an apology for himfelf 
with fo much vigour and eloquence, that the accufation vanifhed. Neverthelefs, being 
wearied with the perfecutions to which he faw himfelf expofed, he left Siena, and went 
to fettle at Lucca [D] ; from whence, after a few years, he removed to Milan. The 
magiftrates called him thither, and gave him marks of their efteem, by granting him 
(e) feveral privileges, befides a good penfion. It happened unfortunately for him, that a In tLv < r 
Cardinal, who had been a Dominican, and a fevere Inquifitor, became Pope (/) after 1559- 
the death of Pius the IVth. He had a mind to fignalize thebeginning of his reign, (/)Underthe 
by the punifhment of fome famous Heretics, and for that end he ordered that the caufe name of P:us v. 
of Palearius fhould be re-heard. This learned man was feized at Milan, and carried 
to Rome, where he was eafily convided of having fpoken in favour of the Lutherans, 
and againft the Inquifition [£]. He was condemned to be burned, and the fentence

was

Riccius tuus, aurcos libellos Qui defiderium omnibus relinquunt, Quo magis relegunt magis legendi, Intentis oculis libenter haufi.Immortalem animam probas in ipfis.Ipfi fecula fempiterna, & effe , B ‘ P. Immortalem operam tuam probabunt (1). Pigna, Carmin. Aonius, the glory of the Mufes, 
m' Attentively I've read the golden books

Which thy Riccius gave me, thofe who once read them, 
Will fiill defire to read them more and more.
‘There you prove the foul to be immortal; 
floe books themfelves eternity will prove, 
And that thy work fhall never have an end.[C] Peter Aretin quickly flenced this envious man.] If I be not miftaken, his defign was not to revenge Palearius’s quarrel, but to revenge himfelf, or to fatisfy his flandering humour. ‘ Senis primum exagitari ‘ cccpit infanis contentionibus nelcio cujus profef- ‘ foris, (ipfe Machum Blateronem vocat) qui putabat ‘ tantum decedere de fuo honore, quantum Aonii vir- / tutibus & mentis dabatur. Quamquam hunc mo- ‘ rionem ignobilem brevi compefcuit mordax ingenium ‘ Petri Aretini, qui ftolidum pecus omnium ludibriis ‘ fannifque expofuit in fabula quadam vulgari idiomate (2) Praefat. Opc- ‘ confcripta, & Venctiis publico fpedtaculo exhibita (2).
He began firfl to be plagued at Siena with the foolijh 
contentions of fome (I do not know what) profeffor, (he 
calls him Machus the Impertinent) who imagined his 
own reputation fo much leffened as the merit and vir
tues of Aonius were extolled. Pho' this filly fellow 
was foon humbled by the fatirical wit of Peter Aretin, 
who expofed the fupid wretch to the feoffs and derifion 
of every body, in a comedy written in Italian ; and 
publickly aHed at Venice'. Palearius complains verymuch of this enemy, of whom he fpeaks as of an illiterate man, who had taught the Latin-tongue at Siena with fo little fkill, that his own fcholars very much defpifed him. When Palearius wrote this, that man taught at Lucca, and endeavoured, by his calumnies, to hinder his adverfary from being called thi- ", E- ther (3). We Ihall fee in the following remark that his efforts were fruitlefs. ‘ Machus Blatero, is de 

5--’. ‘ qtm hominibus noffris fabula data eft ab Aretino, le-pide & feftive fcripta, homo impudentiflimus, & ‘ purse veraeque Latinitatis tarn ignarus quam ii qui ‘ trans Taurum incolunt : Senis quam diu fuit, magnas ‘ mihi turbas fecit, veritus ne munus interpretationis fcriptionum Latinarum mihi demandaretur : in qua cum ille infeliciter multos annos laboraflet, apud3

mm Antonii Pa- 4 karii, Edit, (
1696. (

<
<

* eruditiores juvenes nihil aliud fuerat affequutus, quam* turpiffimum infantile nomen : Is nunc lucte eft : ‘ utinam tarn cognitus, quam Venetiis, ubi & fabula ‘ afta eft, & Machus ludibrio habitus (4). The im- 
‘ pertinent Machus, the perJon upon whom a witty and 
‘ diverting play was writ by Aretin, is a mofi impudent 
* fellow, and as ignorant of pure and true Latin as thofe 
* who live beyond the Taurus ; whilf he was at Siena, 
‘ he gave me a vajl trouble, fearing leff the office of pro- 
‘ f^07' fhould be given to me : in which after he had la- 
‘ boured unfucceffully for many years, among the more 
‘ learned lads, he obtained only the fhameful name of an 
‘ old dotard : He is now at Lucca : I wifh he were as 
* well known there as at Venice, where the play is acted, 
‘ and Machus expofed to ridicule.'[D] And went to fettle at Latta.] He was called thither by the magiftrates, to teach the Belles Lettres ; and if he accepted this office, it was not upon the account of any pleafure he took in teaching, but be- caufe he had not a revenue fufficient to maintain the expences of his family. ‘ Cum Lucenfes homines ‘ honeftiffimi propofitis praemiis invitarent me fin- ‘ gulorum dierum unius hbrae ufura ad interpretan- ‘ dum, accepi conditionem duram mihi & afperain, & ‘ vero etiam odiofam (5).------ When the magiftrates p,. Epifl. 
‘ of Lucca invited me thither, having offered me a falary IV, Id. 
‘ to teach an hour every day, 1 accepted the propofal, 5°9* 
‘ thd bard and grievous, and even odious to me.' His wife loved to make a fhew, his children were not free from vanity, and therefore, contrary to his own inclination, he muft turn a teacher, tho’ he was afraid left that exercife fhould leffen his wit, and blunt the vigour he felt for more fublime ftudies. He is not the only perfon who has been reduced to this pinch, and whom domeftic expences have forced to groan under the burden of repetitions and leftbns. Read the words of this author, who expreftes himfelf well : Moriar 
fi non me angunt putidiffima’ interpretationes meat, five 
Grata, five Latina:, in quas veluti in piffrinum detruji 
me, non tarn imprudentid, quam neceffitate. Ego enim,ut 
ex meis fludiis noffe potuifli, femper judicavi obfeurum & 

fordidum iis, quorum ingenio aliquid fieri poteji illuflrius, 
Ji interpretandis fcriptis aliorum humiles at demiffi, quaff 
fervitia antillehtur. Sed cum mihi res domi effet angufta, 
uxor lauta, liberi fplendidi, propterea magnos fumptus 

facerem, mancipavi prope me iis fludiis, a quibiis femper 
abhorrui (6.)------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (6) Ibid,[E] He was conviAed............of having fpoken in 
favour of the Lutherans, and againft the InquifitionT] The monks that endeavoured to deftroy him at Siena, decried him as an Heretic, becaufe he declared plainly enough, that he difapproved certain fuperftitions. Befides, they did not approve the book he wrote about
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was executed without any mercy in 1566 (g) [F], We have feveral pieces written 
by him both in vcrfe and in profe the belt edition of them is that of Mr Wetftein at 
Amfterdam, 1696.

(£) Taken from the Preface which is before the works of Palearius, of the Amfterdam Edit. 1696.
(7) This work is the merits of the death of Jes^is Christ (7). In loft. It was in the apology he was obliged to make, he did not fcruple Italian. See the t0 fay, t]{at the German Doftors who followed Luther pi m of it in the commendable in fome things, and that the Inqui- Palearius, pug. fition was dengned for putting learned men to death. 90, 91. His aflair was amicably concluded, and it was agreed, that all the copies of his Apology fhould be thrown (8) Preface to jnt0 t)ie fire (gy Neverthelefs three of them were pre- the Works of whereof he kept one, his adverfary had another,and the third was that which Peter Viftorius had (9).(9) Ibid. The copy which remained in the hands of the accufer, ferved for the conviction of Aonius ; for the following words, in favour of the Proteftants, are to be found in it. ‘ Germanos vocas Oecolampadium, Rotheroda- ‘ mum, Melanfthonem, Lutherum, Pomeranum, ‘ Bucerum, & caeteros, qui in fufpicionem vocati ‘ funt ? Ego vero ex Theologis noftris tarn ftupidum • arbitror efle neminem, qui non intelligat & fateatur, ‘ permulta efle in his qua: ab illis fcripta funt, digna * prorfus omni laude : funt enim graviter, accurate & * fyncere fcripta, repetita vel ex patribus illis primis, 4 qui praecepta nobis falutaria reliquerunt: vel ex com- 4 mentationibus Gracorum, & noftrorum hominum (10).(to) Palearius, < Doyou call Oecolampadius, Rotherodamus, Melanfthon, Orat. Ill, pag. ( Pomeranus, Bucerus, and others, who have

* been fufpetted, Germans ? In truth I do not think there is 
4 any of our Divines fo flupid as not to know, and confefs, 
* that there are a great many things in their writings 
* highly commendable ; for they are writ with gra- 
* vity, accuracy, and fincerity, being taken either from 
* the primitive Fathers, who have left us wholfome pre- 
* cepts ; or from the Commentaries of the Greeks, and 
• of our Divines.' Let us relate alfo what he fays of the Inquifition. ‘ Quod nifi indifto concilio fpes 4 bonis inje&a eflet, negotium felix & falutare a Pon- * tificibus, a Catfare, a Regibus una fufeeptum iri, ut * magnis concurfibus omnium gentium, omnium na- * tionum celeberrimi conventus peragantur, defpera- 4 remus omnino tantarum perturbationum finem ullum 4 unquam futurum: defperaremus pofle fieri, ut flea 4 ilia diftrifha in omnes fcriptores, de manibus eorum 4 extorqueatur, qui vel leviflimis de caufis crudeliflime 4 ferire didicerunt: a quibus appetitus fuit aliquando ‘ vir omnium fanttiflimus & integerrimus, Sadoletus (ri) Ibid. pag. * meus (l 1).  ----- But if good men were not made to 9’* * hope by the calling of a council, that a blejfed and ufe-
* ful work is jointly undertaken by the Pope, the emperor 
* and kings, in order to the holding of the mof full af- 
* fernbly of all countries and nations, we might de flair 
* that ever an end would be put to fuch diflurhances, 
* that ever the dagger, which is drawn againf all 
* writers, fhould be wrefed out of the hands of thofe, 
4 who have learned to frike in the mof cruel manner, 
‘ even upon the mof frivolous occafons; and who fome 
* time ago fell upon my dear Sadoletus, the mof pious and 
* virtuous man that ever lived.' He wrote this Apology but a little time after Ochinus had made his e- (ix) Ibid. fcape (12), and therefore we ought to believe that it was written in 1542 or 1543. Palearius was from that time a good Proteftant, but he did not fay all that he thought. A book written with his hand was found in 1596, intituled, Tefli monium ad gentes iff nationes 

qua: invocant nomen Domini noflri f efu Chrifi, to which is added a longer treatife, intituled, ASI io ex Declara- 
tione tefimonii in Pontifices Romanos & eorum A flee las. 
Ad Principes Chrifianos, & PrrtfeStos Concilio, in qui
bus habitat Spiritus Dei. He wrote this piece a little before the opening of the Council of Trent j his de- fign was to have it prefented to that aflembly by the ambafliidors of the Emperor. It is a plea in good 

form for the caufe of the Proteftants, which was never publifhed till the year 1606 (13). There are two opi- 
^,0 ^c. ------ • J J1 ^therpl%Qf lnthetitieX t7 from tile Journal of Lt;lpiic for t},,. mun'h of JanUi.

> th:,t it Wy Prinr5d « Lelpdc ln 1606. f

nions in it which they do not approve of; one is, that marriage is a facrament; the other is, that a Chriftian ought not to fwear at all, no, not before the judges (14).[E] He was condemned to be burned (§ a) . . in 1 566.] He that publifhed the Actio in Pontifices in 1606, informs us, that Palearius was burnt at Rome about the year 1558, and that he declared publickly what was his faith (15); but he is miftaken as to the time. He that wrote the Preface to the new edition fliows plainly that we muft hold with Thuanus, who fays, that (i4)See’he this learned man was burnt in 1566 (16). This may ^rtifement^ ferve to refute Simler, who fays (17), that this martyr reader, was beheaded in 1570, which is both an error in Chronology, and as to the kind of death. I have heard fome fay, that he was burnt for his book on the Immortality of the Soul, but this is falfe ; for there is nothing in this fine poem which the Roman Catholics could condemn. A certain perfon wrote from Italy to Marcus Velferus, that this piece was not Aonius Pa- learius’s ; but I know not what anfwer he made to Velferus, who demanded immediately to what author it muft be attributed (18). We have ihewn above, that Pigna praifes Palearius for writing this poem ; and all the Bibliographers afcribe it to him. I find in the

f1') Circiter^. num Domini BjS (« ejus a- quidam m!hi narravit) Mediolani ctp. tus> vinctus, & komam mife e.ft> ubi fidci fu» confefliooe fottiter edita, fiummts adjudio- tus eft.Epitome of Gefner that it was printed at Lyons in (16) Thum.1536. James Sadoletus, bifhop of Carpentras, wrote to Gryphius (19), to perfwade him to print it. He wrote alfo a letter (20) to the author, wherein he mightily commends this piece. Palearius had lent him a copy of an edition that was uncorreft, and prayed him to get Gryphius to reprint it (21). A book cannot be more advantageoufly recommended to a Printer than Sadoletus recommends this to Sebaftian Gryphius. I fhall only relate part of his Elogium. 4 Numerus porro carminis is eft, ut videatur Lucre-

Hiftor. lib. 
xxxix, fag. s, 779-
(*") In Epitome Biblioth. Cefer.
(18) See the Letters of Vdi- ms, pag- S78.
(19) His Letter is found in the edition of Aoniwtium velle imitari, redolet enim antiquum illud; fed ita fapore humanitatis conditus eft, ut afperitate demifla, vetuftatis tamen autoritas falva remaneat. ’696, Atque hxc in univerfum. Illa jam partium fingu-larum propria, nihil non latine diftum, nihil nonH ^v ,. accurate, quove judicium & diligentiam adhibitam f^. efle non pateat: multaque prxterea ubique nitentiaingenii & venuftatis luminibus, &, quod ego pluris (it) See Letter quam reliqua omnia facio, Chriftiana mens, Integra, "> of book iii, caftaque reiigio, erga Dcum ipfum honos, pietas, ot kil^nus, ftudium; in eo libro vel maxime, non folum docerc‘ mentes errantium, fed etiam animos incendere ad‘ amorem purae religionis pofl’unt (22).-------Befides, («) Sadolet.E- 

‘ the number of the verfe is fuch, that he ferns to have pi ft- ad Gryph.
‘ imitated Lucretius, for it refembles that old piece : P4®'
‘ but it is fo feafoned with fwectnefs, that the force with- ’ jt
‘ out the harjhnefs of antiquity remains entire. And thus alfi suing th 
‘ much in general. But now as to the particular parts, Letters of Sih- 
‘ evety thing is expreffed in pure Latin, and with great ' 
‘ accuracy, and Jhews that judgment and care have ‘ 
‘ been ufed: and befides, many things are to be found ?
‘ every where that Jhine with the lufre of wit and ele-
‘ gance, and what 1 efeem more than all the refl, a 
‘ Chriflian mind, pure and undefiled religion, reverence, 
‘ piety, and love, towards GOD : which tend very much, 
‘ not only to inform the minds of thofe that err, but like- 
‘ wife to inflame their hearts with the love of true re- 
‘ ligion?

[ (§ u) He was hanged and ftrangled before he was burnt. See the New Menagiana, Paris edit. 1715- Tom. I. pag. 217 and 218. Rem. Crit.]
PALINGENIUS (Marcellus) is famous for a poem divided into twelve 

books, and intituled, Zodiacus vitte [A. J. He fpent feveral years in compofing it, and 
dedicated

^A] He rs famous for a poem divided into twelve 
books, and intituled, Zodiacus vita:.] Hoc efl de homi- 
nis vita, fludio, ac moribus optime inflituendis libri 12. Each of thefe twelve books has the name of one of the twelve figns of the Zodiac, and I make no doubt but this is the reafon why this author calls himfelf 

. ry Julius C;eW 
Poeta Stellatus. Scaligcr, the Father (1), has cenfured lScaliger) Poet, fharply, and I think with very good reafon, the little vi, fag. "■ conformity there is between the fubjefts of each book, 731, 73’- and the qualities of the fign of the Zodiac, which is , j printed at the title of it. I obferve, by the by, that Barthius Erancfort’" has written a poem (2) i$ imitation of this; the title 1623, « ,0- of
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dedicated it to Hercules d’ Eft, the fecond of the name, duke of Ferrara (a). Some 
r he was Phyfician to this prince [B]. Others place him in the number of thofe learned 
Lutherans, whom the duchefs of Ferrara, Renata of France, received into her court, 
and honoured with her protection (b). It is certain, that he fpoke againft the monks 
and the abates of the church with very great freedom ; and hence it is that he ap
pears in the Index Librorum probibitorum {c}, among the Heretics of the firft clafs as 
a Lutheran. It is faid alfo, that his dead body was dug up and burnt under pretence of 
Herefy [C], Neverthelefs he declares himfelf a good Catholic at the end of his epiftle HiinlutSa^ 
dedicatory ; for he fubmits all his opinions to the cenfure of the church • D]. They 
cannot all be approved by the Proteftants. He urged fome objections of the liber-

(zi) Opus noftrurri . . . in duodecim l.brcs digeftum, multofque per annos el.ibora- tum, Celfitudini tuae donamus. 
Epift. Dedicat.

lib. it, pag. 1 22, 
num. 5, ad ann. 1 52S. He cites

tines too far, and explained them after fuch a manner as (hewed he did not condemn the Annals of1 - - - - — .. . — ... ... Schultetus, pag.them. Excepting this, his Zodiac is filled with good things, and contains a 
o-ood Philofophical Satire (d) againft immorality and falfe prejudices. There is an infi
nite number of editions of this Poem [E]; but I find no body who knows that which £^667,5 
Chriftopher Wirfungus Jilluftrated with a Commentary^. It is fomewhat ftrange,M0' 
that a Poet of his merit fhould appear fo little among the great number of Elogiums 
which the Italians have publifhed on the writers of their own nation •,

148.

thought a Heretic was the caufe of it. However, the life of this 
all known. He was the favourite author of Naudaeus.

A man of letters thinks, that Marcellus Palingenius is a falfe

probably his being 
perfon is fcarce at

name under which 
paflage wherein Fi-Marfilius Ficinus is difguifed ; which conjecture he confirms by a 

cinus affigns himfelf -two fathers, fe duos habuiffe patres, Ficinum Medicum, & Cofmum 
Medicen ; ex illo natum, ex ifo renatum (/), - - - that he had two fathers, Ficinus Me-
focus (a Pb^fician} and Cofmus de Medicis ; that he was begot by the former, and new born 
by the later. He might eafily perfuade me, that the na'me Palingenius was not the name 

of

(d) See Baillet’s Judgment cn the Poets, num.1259. •
(e) See the remark [C].
(/) Ficinus, E- pift. Dedicat. ad Laurjent. Medicen in lib. de Vita, Tom. i, pag. m. 482.

(;) In the title 
of his French 
tranflation of 
fome paflages of 
Pa/ingenius, n- 
fid Du Verdier 
Vdu-Privas, his 
French Biblio- 
theque, fug.842.

ft' Palingenius, 
Epift. Dedicat.

(5) Mekb. A. 
in Vitis 

’’“ofophorgm 
^53.

of it is, 7.odiacus vita Chriftianet, Satyricon pleraque 
omnia verm fapier.tim myfteria fingulari fuavitate enar- 
rans. He divided it into twelve books, whereof each bears the name of a fign of the Zodiac. He does not trouble, himfelf to obferve any conformity between the matter of each book, and the virtue which is attributed to each of thofe twelve conftellations.[5] Some fay that he was Phyfician to this prince i\ Scawola Sammarthanus affirms it (3) ; I dare not deny it: I fhall only fay, that this Poet was not known to the duke of Ferrara when he dedicated his book to him; for he declares in his epiftle dedicatory, that underftanding by a general report the learning of the d.'ke, he had taken the boldnefs to addrefs to him, after the hopes of a good reception which Brafavolus had given him. ‘ Quid mihi cum principe qui alie- ‘ nis oculis videt ? ore loquitur alieno ? ilium volo ‘ qui per fe poffit curvum difcerncre re&o : cui non ‘ auilnt maligni homines dicere candida de nigris, & ‘ de candentibus atra. Talem igitur cum te eife om- ‘ nes prtedicent, Dux illuflrifl’. audafter ad te pro- ‘ feftus fum: eo maxime quod Antonius Mufa Brafa- ‘ volus, vir fingulari doftrina integritateque confpi- ‘ cuus, qui excellentiam tuam fideliffime colit, mihi ‘ de te fpem optimam attulit: quippe qui doftrinam, ‘ humanitatem, liberal!tatemque tuam mirifice apud ‘ me commendavit. Cujus verbis tantum habeo fidei, ‘ quantum dici poffit. Ego igitur fuadente, &c (4). 
‘ - What have 1 to do with a prince, who only
‘ fees with the eyes of others, and only fpeaks with the 
‘ mouth of others P I defire to have to do with him, who 
‘ is able of himfelf to diflinguifh right from wrong : and 
‘ before whom malicious men dare not call black white, 
i and white black. Since therefore, moft illuftrious 
‘ prince, all the world declares you to be fuch an one, 
‘ I have taken the boldnefs to addrefs myfelf to you : efpe- 
‘ dally as Antonius Mufa Erafavolus, a man of extraor- 
‘ denary learning and integrity, and who moft ftneerely 
‘ refpeds your Excellency, has given me great hopes my 
* addrefs would not be unacceptable to you : for he has 
‘ mightily extolled to me your learning, humanity and ge- 
* nerofity, and upon his authority I entirely rely. I there- 
* fore, See.' Note, that he is not in the catalogue of Phyficians that have been Poets, compiled by Bartho- linus.[ C] It is faid that his dead body was dug up and 
burnt under pretence of herefyl\ 1 have read this in Melchior Adam : ‘ Edidit praiterea, fays he (5), fpeak- 
‘ ing of Chriftopher Wirfungus, Marcelli Palingenii ftel- ‘ latenfis (cujus cadaver, propter pietatis dodrinam in ‘ Italia exhumatum concrematumque fuit) poemata ‘ doftiffimis adjedtis commentariis. - - - He publifhed 
‘ befides, with very learned notes the Poems of Marcellus 
‘ Palingenius, whofe body was dug up and burnt in 
* Italy.'VOL. IV.

But I have a teftimony more authentic ; for GyraL dus, who lived in that time, and in the country where the thing happened, affirms, That they dealt cruelly by the afhes of this Poet, poft ejus mortem in ejus cine- 
res fmvitum eft, ob impietatis crimen (6). (0) Gyrald. defD] He fubmits all bis opinions to the cenfure of the * OLt-fnolunL 
church.\ He confeiies that having related the opmi- y, pag. m. 569, ons of Philofophers, he had perhaps faid fome things that were falfe, but that he was not anfwerable for them. It will be better to hear him himfelf. ‘ Si * tamen in tanto opere aliquid forte reperitur quod a ‘ noitra religione aliquantum dinentire videatur, mihi ‘ minime imputandum ccnfeo. Nam dum aliquando ‘ de rebus philofophicis loquor, diverforum philofo- ‘ phorum opiniones refero, praefertim Platonicorum.‘ Qus fi falfe funt, non ego, fed ipfi reprehendi de- ‘ bent: cum mea fit intentio, a catholica fide nun- ‘ quam declinare. Quo circa in omnibus quas fcripfi, ‘ orthodoxs Ecclefiae me humiliter fubjicio : ejuique ‘ cenfuram, ut virum ChrilHanum decet, libenter ac- ‘ cipio (7). ■ ■ - However, if any thing be found in (7) P^lingen. E- 
‘ fo large a work, that may feem in the leaf to difer Pift* D«dkat. 
‘ from our religion, I think it is not to be imputed to me.
‘ For when Ifpeak fometimes of philofophical matters, I 
‘ relate the opinions of divers Philofophers, cfpecially the 
‘ Platonifts: for which, if they be falfe, not I, but they 
‘ are to be blamed: fince my intention is, never to de- 
‘ part from the Catholic faith. Wherefore I humbly 
‘ fubmit myfelf to the orthodox Church in all that I have 
‘ writ, and willingly receive its cenfure, as becomes a 
‘ ChriftianI After this the Inquifition could not in juftice proceed againft his perfon, nor declare him an heretic, this blemifh could at moft belong only to his doftrine ; for it is obftinacy, and not error, which is condemned in a man.[E] There is an infinite number of editions of this 
poem.~] The authors of the Index Librorum probibitorum quote that of Bafil 1537, and obferve that it followed that of Italy ; but they neither fet down the year nor the place of the later edition (8). I make ufe (8) The fame of that of 1569, in oftavo, where there is neither thing is to be the name of the Printer, nor the place of the impref- fion. The Index is very large, which was in the badgers, former edition of 1 537, as Gefner obferves (9). His abridger fays nothing of the commentary of Wirfun- (9) In Biblioth. gus, neither under the word Palingenius, nor under fib3 49z« that of Wirfungus. Mr Moreri affirms that this book was trandated into French and other languages. La Croix du Maine fays only, that Scsvola Sammarthanus promifed an entire verfion of this author, having pub- liffied one part of it. His words are thefe, As he 
hath fhewn by his fine and well-polifhed if nit at ions of 
the learned Italian Poet Marcellus Palingenius, whom 
he tranflated with fo much grace that this diverted many 
from fitting about it, who before had refolved to tran-

6 B fate
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(g) See the remark [C],

PALL AVICI NO. PAN OR MITA.
of the family of the author of Zodiacus vitce, but a name turned into Greek, according 
to the mode of that time. Neverthelefs, I cannot think that this piece was compofed 
by Ficinus, fince we are informed by Giraldus of the procefs made againft the afhes of 
the author of this Poem (g).

fate it into our language. Ue promileel to continue till 
he had made an entire verfion of the Zodiac of the faid 
Palingenius ; but hitherto he has printed but one part of 
it, with his other French poems, which he intituled, His firft W orks, containing four books of imitations and tran- 

' ' llations of federal Greek and Latin Poets, printed at Paris Maine, Bibhotn. y ft/ , ■ > r , f rv w rFrancoife, fag. by Frederic Morel, tn the year 1509 (IO)- Lu Verdier 453. agrees with this account, who fays, fhat Secevola Lam-

mar thanus publijhed a collection of fever al difcourfes taken 
from the Zodiac of life, written by Marcellus Palingenius 
Phyfician to the duke of Ferrara, and tranfated by him 
into French vcrfe (1 l). If any one fhould have afked of Mr Moreri, what are the other Poems of this Italian (12), he would have been puzzled to give an account of them.reft, that which is intituled Zodiacus Vitae. Moreri at the word

VerfP^^eque * r3ncoife * 842/ e’^.
ccmpof.

ratings

PALL AVICI NO (Ferrante) the author of fome fatirical pieces, which 
made him lofe his head upon a fcaffold. I have nothing to add to what Moreri has 
faid of him, but that there is an abridgment of his life prefixed to the new French 
tranflation of his celeftial divorce (af

(a} Printed at Amfterdam 1696, and written by a man of much wit and merit (§a).[(§«.) Mr .... Brodeau d’Oyfeville, at that time counfellor in the parliament of Metz, and afterwards lieutenant-general in the bailiwick of Tours, grandfon of the commentator of Louet. He undertook this tranflation to try his fkill in the Italian tongue, which he had been learning for fome months. Rem. C r 1 r.J
(a) Hieron. Ra- PANORMITA (Antony) a native of Palermo in Sicily (zz), and defcended guia, Eiog. Sicu- from the family of the Beccatelli (b), which had been illuftrious a long time at Bo- lorum, 33. * ' c?

logna G), was one of the ableft men of the XVth century. He being a perfon valua- WJovius, Eiog. b[e for his virtue and learning, offered his fervice to Philip duke of Milan, and was 
cay x.,, yig. recejved by him with great kindnefs and liberality. He taught him Hillory, and

made public leftures, for which he had a falary of 800 crowns a year. Fie was after- isf)c^kdrby°fome wards fecretary to Alphonfus king of Naples, and his chief man of letters [A]. The 
Antonius Bono- literary difputes he had with Laurentius Valla, occafioned a torrent of reproaches on both

fides, wherewith their common enemies very much diverted themfelves. He waited till 
he was old before he married [5], and then efpoufed a beautiful maid, for whom he 

(d} jovius, ubi had a particular affedion ; and by whom he had children who left pofterity (J). He was fupra. a man of a very pleafant humour^), and one who made the Portico of Naples fa-RtMe«isAi.
mous [C], wherein many perfons of wit aflembled to difcourfe with him about a hun- 

dred

(t) Paulus Jovius, Elog. cap. 
xii, l1^- xxxui.

(2) Above, citation (24) of the article NAPLES (Alphonsos).
(3) Jov. Ponta- nus, de Conviv. 

pag. 143, apudLeonard. Nicodc- nium Addiz. alia Bibi. Napolet.
fag. 2i, 22.

(4) Nicolo Top- pi, Bibi. Napolc- tan. fag. 24.
($) Jovius, ubi fupra, pag. 34.

(6) Panormita, 
de Dictis & EatUs 
Alphonfi, lib. 
iti, num. 27, f, 
63, Edit. Ha
ntv. i6ij.

[A] He was fecretary to Alphonfus .... and his 
chief man of letters] This may be gathered from thefe phrafes of Paul Jovius, ‘ Panhormita Alphonfo ‘ adhaifit, fecretioris fcrinii magifter, & ftudiorum, ex- ‘ peditionumque omnium terra marique perpetuus co- ‘ mes (1). - - - Panhormita was fecretary to Alphonfus, 
‘ and companion in his fudies, and always attended him 
‘ in his expeditions both by fea and land? See the remark [C] of the article of this Prince (2), and add to it, if you pleafe, this paflage of Jovianus Pontanus ; ‘ Rex Alphonfus ftatim poft prandium, vol Antonium ‘ Panormitam, vel e dodis aliquem audiebat, ut qui ‘ dignum judicaret animum quoque cibo fuo poft pa- ‘ ftum corporis rcficiendum effe (3). - - - King Alphon- 
* fus prefently after dinner heard Antonius Panormita, 
1 or fome learned man, for he thought his mind Jhould 
* be nourijhed likewife with its proper food after feeding 
‘ of the body.' Note, That this Prince caufed letters of naturalization to be drawn up for Panormita, and made him a freeman of Naples; he made him alfb his counfellor, and prefident of the royal chamber (4).[5] He waited till he was old before he married] This is what Paul Jovius obferves, Senex, fays he (5), 
uxorem duxit ArceUam fibi magnopore di LA am, liberof- 
que fufeepit quorum honefta foboles Neapoli vifitur. The king underftanding that Panormita was about to marry/ at firft blamed the defign ; for he thought that his fecretary not being able for the future to mind both his fpoufe and his books, he fhould lofe the pleafure of ftudying ; but when he knew that his fpoufe was both beautiful and virtuous, he changed his opinion, believing that the pleafures of this marriage would compeniate thofe of ftudying. Panormita himfelf tells us this particular : Cum audiffet Rex me uxorem effe 
dueturum, primo improbavit, arbitratus de eastern Uteris 

fimul & uxori me opcram dare non poffe, ac proinde 
vera folidaque literarum voluptate cariturum. Sed cum 
max audiffet, me Leonoram Aureliam virginem probam, 
nobilem ac formofam duxiffe, approbavit, literarum com- 
moda, & honefti conjugii fuavitatem in aequo ponens (6). 1 believe that Aureliam is a fault either of the tran- fcriber or the Printer, for ArceUam; for the epitaph2

of this woman in the Poems of Jovianus Pontanus, has this prefixed to it, ‘ Lauras Arcelite uxoris Antonii‘ Panhormita: {tumulus') (7). - - - The tomb of Laura jovlan Poa. 
‘ Arcelia, the wife of Antonius Panhormita.' I know tan. Tumulo- not whence Varillas took the particulars I fhall here rum, lib. H,fd, fubjoin. Antony of Palermo .... had bt;en very re- m' 
ferved the firft feventy years of his life, but at feventy- 
one, he fell in love with a beautiful maid of Naples, cal
led Marcilla, and began to think of marriage. He had 
many children by her, and died ten years after, with fo 
little pain and dtftraAion, that a moment before he ex
pired, he wrote his own epitaph (8). Mr Varillas Vanllas, A- names not right the miftrefs of Panormita, and he necdotes de Flor, fpoils, by too bold an hyperbole, what Paul Jovius fag. 165. fays concerning the time when Panormita wrote his own epitaph : AEger vitasque diffidens in fupremo morbo 
hoc carmen compofuit (9). Which Signifies only, that (9) Jovius, ubi this author compofed it during a ficknefs of which he fuPra' never hoped to be cured, and of which he really died.If it be true, as Jovianus Pontanus feems to fay (10), (i0)See the laft That Panormita and Theodore Gaza died much about remark, num. 7» the fame time, it may be thought that Varillas was not millaken as to the age of Panormita, but he mull be miftaken as to the continuance of the marriage, fince it is certain that Panormita married while Alphonfus was alive, and that this Prince died in the year 1458, and Theodore Gaza twenty years after.[C] He was a man .... who made the Portico of 
Naples famous] Jovianus Pontanus, his difciple, in one of his dialogues, introduces a Sicilian, who afks of an inhabitant of Naples where this Portico was, 
ffucenam qumfo, bone civis, Antoniana eft Porticus (l 1) ? (n) Id. India- To whom anfwer was made, ‘ Antonium ne hofpes logo Antmius} ‘ requiris, an earn qua: ab illo Porticus Antoniana di- inlti ‘ citur ? --------Do you a fie, O ftranger, for Antonius 
‘ himfelf, or the Portico which goes by his name?' We will fet down the reply of the Sicilian, wherein you will find the character of the converfations of Panormita, which refembled thofe of Socrates. ‘ Et por- ‘ ticum ipfam nofle, & Antonium videre cupio, audio ‘ enim pomeridianis horis illic conventum haberi li- ‘ teratorum hominum. Ipfum autem Antonium quan-‘ quam



(„) Id. ib. M*

(13) Id. ib.1198. Sualjo de Sermone, lib.

vi, cop. rv, 
Ph V41-

(14) This I write in the year 1697.

(15) Jovian. Pontanus, de Sermone, lib. Hi, 
cop. xvii, pag. 1645, 1646.

(>6) Obliteratam n-dum languef- centem in Julia .wticitn reftituit ln ’ntiquam pene jermam.ds Sermone, lib. 
caF ly, pag. 1738.

(*7) Barthol. v3cciu’> hum. ,lts Felicitate Clrc'> init, pa?> 108.

P A N O R M I T A.
dred things. He was the beft Poet of his time, and he received from the emperor Sigif- 
mund the Poetical crown, according to the ancient ceremonies [D]. Befides, he under- 
Rood the Civil Law ; he wrote well in profe, and was alfo a good Orator (f). He was (/) JW. 
employed in affairs of ftate, as well upon account of his great capacity as of his repu
tation for wifdom [£]. He was deputed to the Venetians in 1451, by king Alphonfus, 
to defire of them the bone of the arm of Livy (g), which was granted him. He fold U) Seethe arti- 
an eftate to purchafe this Hiftorian [F]. He wrote an epitaph for himfelf, which is vjus? LS LP 

a proof< quam multa dicit, plura tamen feifeitari quam docere ‘ folitum ; nec tarn probare quae dicantur, quam So- ‘ cratico quodam more irridere diflerentes. Auditores * vero ipfos magis voluptatis cujufdam eorum quae a ‘ fe dicantur plenos domum dimittere, quam certos ‘ rerum earum qua: in quaeftione verfentur (12). - - - 
4 1 def re both to know the Portico, and to fee Antonius, 
< for I hear that learned men meet there in an afternoon : 
‘ that tho' Antonius himfelf fays many things, yet he is 
‘ more apt to ajk quefiions than to infruft others, and 
‘ like Socrates, rather laughs at thofe who talk, than 
‘ appro ves of what is faid, that the hearers return home, 
‘ more pleafid with what they fay than fatisfied about 
‘ the points in quefion.' 1 add to this a part of the reply of the Neapolitan. 4 Ha;c ilia eft Porticus in 4 qua federe foiebat ille fenum omnium feftiviflimus. 4 Conveniebant autem dofti viri, nobilefque item ho- 4 mines fane multi. Ipfe quod in proximo habitaret, 4 primus hie confpici, interim dum Senatus, ut ipfe 4 ufurpabat, cogeretur, aut jocans cum pratereuntibus, 4 aut fecum aliquid fuccinens, quo animum obleftaret <■ (13). - - - This is the Portico, where that merry old 
4 man ufed to fit. Men oj' learning and Ukewife perfons 
‘ of quality ajfembled here in great number. He himfelf 
4 was wont to appear firfi, becaufe he lived hard by, 
4 and till the company met, he diverted himfelf with 
* or j^ing Wth people that went along.' SincePanormita was a man of witty fayings, 1 believe it may be faid, that if the mode of making collections which end in ana, had prevailed in that time, as it has fome times fince (14), we fhould have had a book intituled Panormitaniana, which would have taught us many things. The afleinblies of this Portico may doubtlefs be compared to the Mercuriales of Mr Menage. If you defire a proof that Panormita faid witty things, read the book of Pontanus de Ser
mone, and there you will fee fome of them, and among others, you will find there a thought which is become very common, and it is this, That to make a good agreement in a family, you fhould join together a blind woman and a deaf hufband. 4 Antonius Panor- 4 mita fuavis admodum vir interrogatus ad rem uxo- 4 riam jucunde concorditerque agendam, quibufnam 4 maxime opus efle duceret ? fumpto argumento a 4 frequentia moleftiarum ac magnitudine, qua; in vita 4 contingerent conjugali: duobus tantum opus efle re- 4 fpondit, vir ut aurium furditate teneretur, uxor verb 4 ut oculis eflet capta : ne altera videlicet infpiceret 4 qua; a marito intemperanter fierent plurima, alter ne 4 audiret obgannientem aflidub domi uxorem (15).----- 
4 Antonius Panormita, a very pleafant man, having been 
4 ajked, what was mofi necejfary in order to live quietly 
4 and agreeably in marriage: the fubjecl oj difeourfe be- 
4 ing upon the frequent and great vexations which hap 
4 fen in that fate, anfwered, that two things only were 
‘ necejfary, that the hujband ought to be deaf and the 
4 wife blind: that the latter might not fee the pranks of 
4 her hujband, nor the former hear the folding and im- 
1 pertinence of his wife![D] He was the beji Poet of his time, and he receiv-

4 has prefented with a crown of laurel after the man- 
4 ner of our ancejlors, which fince that time none of us 
( learned men obtained.' Voflius did not rightly un- derftand thefe words, for he thought they fignified that no man before Panormita had received the poetic crown. This is a miftake; if Faccius had meant this, he would have publifhed a grofs falfity ; for who is ignorant of the folemnity of the poetic coronation of Petrarch ? But the compliment of Guarinus was this, The emperor has crowned you after the manner of our anceftors, and fince that time none of us learned men hath obtained that honour. This fenfe is very different from that of Voflius, which he thus exprefles : 4 Panormita hie a Bartholomxo Facio initio lib. de 4 humanse vita: felicitate poeta, atque eques pr a darns 4 nominator : & mox, clarus kA jingularis poeta, kA 
4 jurifeonfultus. Ac paullb poll ait Sigifmundo Imp. 4 laurea donatum corona, more majorum, qua; res 4 ufque ad id tempus contigiflet nemini (18). - - - This 
1 Panormita is called by Bartholomew Facius in the be- 
4 ginning of his book de humana; vitae felicitate, an e- 4 minent Poet and Knight: and afterwards a famous 4 and extraordinary Poet and Civilian. And a little 
4 after he fays, be was prefented by Sigifmund the empe- 
‘ ror, with a crown of laurel according to ancient cujlom, 
* which till that time no man had received.'[£J He was employed in affairs of Ji ate, as well up
on the account of his capacity, as ... . his wifdomd\ Read thefe words of Faccius, 4 Mifit igitur Otolinus 4 ad Alphonfum qui peteret ad fe mitti quempiam ex 4 iis quibus fidelioribus uterctur qui cum de deditione 4 ageret, & nominatim Antonium Panormitam, quern 4 poetam non infuavem Mediolani apud Philippum in 4 magna gratia & dignitate cognoverat: cumque non 4 tantum propter prudentiam, fed multo ctiam magis 4 propter aequitatis opinionem, & quod ilium ab Al- 4 phonfo apprime diligi acceperat (19). - - - - Otolinus

(18) Vofiids, de Hift. Latin, lib.593*

4 perfon might come to him to treat of a furrender, and 
4 particularly Antonius Panormita, whom he had known 
4 to he an agreeable Poet at Milan in great favour and 
4 dignity with Philip, not only upon the account of his 
‘ prudence, but much more for the opinion he had oj' his 
4 jujiice, and becaufe he heard he was extremely beloved 
‘ by Alphonfus 1 You will find in the hiftorian whom I cite, the harangue which Panormita made to the inhabitants of Gaeta, in the name of Alphonfus, and that which he made to the Venetians, to congratulate them upon the peace.[F] He fold an efate to purchafe Livyj 4 It is 4 very well known, that Beccatelli, otherwife called 4 Bologna, of Palermo, was obliged to fell an eftate 4 that he might purchafe a Livy, written with the 4 hand of Poggius Florentinus, who employed this 4 price of his book to purchafe another eftate near 4 Florence, about the year 1455 (20).’ Thefe are the words of Mr Baillet, who quotes for it the 154 page of the treatife of libraries, compofed by Mr le Gallois. I have confulted this treatife, and found in it a French tranflation of the letter which was writtenon this fubjedl to king Alphonfus, which follows :ed .... the poetical crown, according to the ancient ce- on this fubjeft to king Alphonfus, which follows : 

remonies.^ He is efteemed the firft reftorer of Latin Sir, Kou have acquainted me from Florence, that the poetry (16), and here follows the compliment which books of Livy, written in a fair hand, are to be fold, Faccius made him under the perfon of Guarinus : <4 Quod in caeteris partibus te antecedam, in eo tibi ‘ plane non aflentior, prafertim cum tu Juris con- 4 fultus & Eques fis: cumque plures Rhetores his tem- 4 poribus inveniantur fatis clari, poeta autem illuftris 4 prteter te nullus, qui quidem Sigifmundo Imperatore 4 propter optimum de te judicium, confenfu omnium 4 excitatum, laurea corona more majorum donatus fis, 4 qute res ufque adhuc noftrum contigit nemini (17). - - 
4 That 1 excel you in other rejpecis, 1 do not at all a- 
4 gree with you ; especially as you are a Civilian and 
‘ Knight: and tho' federal Orators, famous enough, may 
4 be found in thefe times, yet there is no eminent Poet be- 
‘ ftdes yourfelf, whom the emperor Sigifmund, becaufe of 
4 the excellent opinion all the world entertains of you.

and that they ajk for them one hundred and twenty crowns.

(19) Faccius, sbi fupra, pag. 102, 103, apud Leon. Nicodemum, ubi fupra, pag. 22, ib

(20) Baillet, Jugem. des Sav. 
Tom. i> cb. xity 
parag. 1.

1 pray your majefy to caufe this author to be brought to 
me, which we are wont to call the king of books, and I 
will not fail to fend the money for it. And 1 intreat your 
prudence to let me know, whether Poggius or I does better, 
be who to purchafe a farm near Florence, fells Livy i or 
I who to purchafe the book written with bis own band, 

fell my land. Lour goodnefs and madefy induce me to put
this familiar quefiion to you. Farcwel and triumph (21). If you would fee the reflexions of Mr le Gallois, you need only read what follows (22) : 4 I think fo great 4 a king fhould not have fullered fo honeft a man to 4 fell his eftate to purchafe Livy. He ought, like a 4 generous prince, to have given it liberally to him.4 Neither do I fee any caufe why Pecatel (23) fhould4 blame

(21) Gallois, Traite des Bb - liotheques, fog. J54> 155*
(22) Id. ib. pag.G5*
(23) It fhould be 
Beccatcl,



468 PANORMITA.
(ij There were a proof of his preemption, and of his orthodoxy at the fame time [G]. ]4e fuf. 

fered with much conftancy long pains by reafon of a difficulty of urine, and rea- bcoksofhis^ foned admirably well about adverfity and profperity [//]. The public has feen fome 
' of his writings (£), but his Latin Poem, intituled Hermaphroditus, was never pub- 

s°-hffied. It is a piece fo full of obfcenity that even Pogius diflikcd it [/]. Mr Moreri mark. has* blame Poggius for felling Livy, fince he might have ‘ two copies of it, or at leaft he might have read it ‘ fo many times over, that he had no further need ‘ of it.’I have three fhort remarks to make. I. It is not true that Panormita declares, he purchafed this manu- fcript from Poggius; on the contrary he intimates very plainly, that the Livy of Poggius was already fold, and that the price of it was employed in purchafing a farm ; let us here fet down his Latin letter, that the unfaithfulnefs of him who tranflated it into French may appear. Significafti mihi nuper ex Florenda extare 
Titi Livii opera venalia, Uteris pulcherrimis, libro pre- 
dum effe cxx aureos. Quare majeftatem tuam oro, ut 
Livium quern Regem librorum appellare confuevimus, 
emi meo nomine, ac deferri ad nos facias. Interim ego 
pecuniam procurabo quam pro Ubri pretio tradam. Sed 
illud a prudentia tua fcire defidero, uter ego an Poggius 
melius fecerit; is ut villam Florentine emeret, Livium 
vendidit quern fua manu pulcherrime fcripferat: ego ut 
Livium emam fundum profcripfi. Hac ut familiariter 
d te peterem fuafit humanitas LA modeftia tua. Vale GA (24) Anton. Pa- tHumpha (24). II. It is not true that Panormita normita, Epiftol. blames Poggius, he leaves it to king Alphonfus to 

l'b. u, apud judge, whether it be more prudent to fell a book to Purchak fome land, or to fell land to purchafe a book, Louis XIra? and as to himfelf he determines nothing about the 88. ’ 1 matter. III. The excufe that Poggius might haveread Livy fo often, that he had no further need of it, is chimerical; for a book of this nature is not got by heart, although it be read feveral times over, and it cannot be ufelefs, unlefs one had it almoft by heart.[G] He wrote for himfelf an epitaph, which is a 
proof of his prefumption and of his orthodoxy. ] It contained thefe four verfes.

ffuarite Pierides alium qui ploret amores, 
Spuarite qui Regum fortia facia canat.

Me Pater ille ingens hominum fator atque redemptor, 
Evocat LA fedes donat adire pias.

(25) Senex diem obiit hocque Tibi morions Epita- phium arrogan- tue plenum con- didifle Jcgi. Gy
raldus, de Poet. 
Jut temper.
Dial. I.

(26) Jovianus Pontanus, de Fortitudine, lib. 
it, fol. m, 51.

That is to fay, Mufes, feek out another Poet to make verfes of love, and fing the brave aftions of kings. For as to me I am going to paradife; the great God, creator and redeemer of mankind, calls me thither. Gyraldus confidered this epitaph only on the wrong fide, he perceived in it the arrogance (25), but not the faith of the author. I do not think that he found any heterodox principle in it, upon pretence that purgatory is excluded out of it.[77] He fuffered with much conftancy, long pains, 
and he reafoncd admirably well about adverfity and pro- 

fperityf Jovian Pontanus, his difciple, fhall here be my warrant, who fpeaks as an eye-witnefs. ‘ Vidi- ‘ mus Antonium Panhormitam multos annos tormina f & urinx difficultatem tarn fedate ferre, ut ctiam dif- ‘ fiinulare videri poflet xgritudinem (26). - - - I have 
‘ feen Antony Panhormita fuff er the fmart pains of the 
‘ difficulty of urine many years fo patiently, that he feem 
1 ed even to have no illnefs? He fays in another book, that Panormita was always chearful, whether his affairs went well or ill: his principle was to refer all to God, and to fuppofe that the caufes of good or ill fortune were hid from us; and that many accidents are thought unhappy,which are not really fo ; fince they are only occafions which providence offers us to fhew our conftancy. ‘ Quid erat latis in rebus Antonio jucun- ‘ dius ? quid rurfus in turbatis atque afperis gratius ? ‘ Incredibilis quxdam in ejus oratione vis inerat res ‘ humanas contemnendi, ferendique fortuitos cafus ‘ xquo animo, quippe cum omnia referret ad Deum, * dicerctque latere nos & bonorum, & malorum caufas. * Pleraque autem videri qux non eftent mala, ut quae * objefla nobis eftent a Deo, quo humana in iis con- * ftantia fortitudoque enitefceret. Quotum enim for- * tern invcniri, fi quieta & fecura omnia nobis forent ? * natos efl’e homines ad comparandam virtutein, ad ‘ excolendos animos, neminem autem fine laboribus ‘ plurimis pofle hoc aflequi, fed decipi opinione, ni- 

‘ mifque demifle, ac molliter nobifcum nos ipfos age- ‘ re : qux fluant aquas falubriores elfe, magilque pro- ‘ bari: qux verd reftagnent, noxias ac peftilentes efle. ‘ . . . . Optimo itaque & fortifiimo cuique labores ac ‘ moleitias ofFerri a Deo, eamque veluti materiam prx- ‘ beri in qua fefe exerceat, cum excellentia hominum ‘ cxterorum. Turn Imperatores ipfi quos prxcipue ‘ ament, & quorum virtus eft profpe&ior, iis gravifli- ‘ ma & periculofiflima quxque demandent. Atque ‘ hanc quidem ipfam, non qua? prxdam quxritaret, ‘ maxime illuftrem militiam efle. Et verd ignavi efle, ‘ imbecillis, defidis, odifle labores, fugitare moleftias, ‘ velleque in ocio, ac fub umbra marcefcere (27). - - - (27\ .
‘ Who could be more pleafant than Antonius was in pro- D ologo /n. 
‘ fperity ? or more chearful in adverfity ? there was a nius> init. 
‘ wondirful force in his fpeech inducing us to defpife world- n' 
‘ ly affairs, and to bear mi fortunes patiently, for he rc- 
‘ ferred all to GOD, and faid we were ignorant of the 
‘ caufes of good and evil, fhat many things feem evil, 
‘ which are not really fo, but are opportunities given us 
' ly providence to fhew our conftancy and courage. For 
‘ what man would be found fteddy, if all things were 
1 quiet and fecure? men are born to acquire virtue, and 
‘ to improve their minds, and none can do this without 
‘ much labour; but we are deceived in our notions, and 
‘ deal too meanly and effeminately with ourfelves : run- 
‘ ning water is snore wholefome and agreeable: ftanding 
‘ water is noxious and peftilent.............Providence therefore 
‘ offers to every brave and virtuous man troubles and 
‘ affiAions, that he may exert and diftinguifh himfelf 
( above others. Generals commit the snoft difficult and 
‘ dangerous enterprifes to thofe they love beft, and whofe 
1 courage is moft unqueft ion able. And indeed this kind of 
‘ warfare is the moft glorious, not that which feeks for 
‘ booty and fpoil. But it is the part of a weak and cow- 
‘ ardly foul to hate labour, to Jhun trouble, and to lan- 
‘ guifh in Jloth and idlenefs.' There is nothing finer than thefe common-places; and they are very true according to the prefent condition of men : but at the fame time it mult be acknowledged, that they fuppofe that it is a very odd condition ; for what can be more aftonifhing and incomprehenfible, than to fee a man reduced to fuch a ftate, that he mult be unhappy to avoid greater evils ? why is he not conducted from one good to another, until he arrive at perfection ? why fhould vexation, grief and mifery, be the leaft inconvenient way that he can take ? The Pagans could an- fwer nothing that was good to this diflicuity, and they were ftupid enough hardly to think of it; Revelation only can folve it.[7] His Hermaphroditus is a piece fo full of obftc- 
nity that even Poggius diflikcd it ] It was dedicated to Cofmus de Medicis, who ordered feveral copies of it to be made, whereof fome ftill remain in the libraryof St Laurence (28). The reafon why it was dedicat- (28) Leonardoed to that great man, was becaufe he regarded not Nicodemo, ubithe opinion of the vulgar, but pleafed himfelf with Ihreading this lafeivious piece. The author himfelf makes this remark, for thus he begins, Hermaphroditi 
lihellus incipit ad Cofmum Florentinum ex illuftri progenie 
Medicorum virum clarifftmum. ffuod fpreto vulgo li- 
bellum cequo animo legat, quamvis lafeivum (A fecum 
una prifeos viros imitetur (29). Mr Magliabecchi has (29) See Nicode- a manufeript copy of this poem (30). At that time mo> lb‘d. M* many letters were written about this poem. Guarin of Verona (31) wrote one to John Lamola, wherein he gives great praife to the Hermaphroditus and its au- Jthor ; of which letter Mr Magliabecchi has the origi- so I correft nal. Gyraldus thought it very ftrange, that this poem Grains, Ven- fhould be commended. ‘ Legi, fays he ejus ffG( aetatis quorundam epiftolas quibus Hermaphroditus in 1 1‘ illius multis laudibus commendatur, fed quare nefeio.‘ Dicam ego vobis fane quid fentio, nec is mihi poeta Gregor. ‘ bonus, nec bonus Orator; quae enim foluto & pe- Gykldus, de ‘ deftri fermone ejt ‘ quam bonae frugis ‘ proftitutas ejus M 
‘ letters of fome of that time, wherein his Hermaphro- 
‘ ditus is highly commended, but upon what account I 
‘ know not. I will tell you sny opinion plainly, I thinu 

‘ he

i fcripta legi, luxuriantis magis referta videntur, ut impudicas & fas mittam.----- I have read the

Poetis fa! tens- por- Did- h385, “P”4
Mizvidemunl,
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bjs not committed many conlidemble faults ^A L Ihofe of Varillas are not very 
numerous ; fee them in the remark [&].

(33) Poggius, Epift. D1, j'2, apuJ Nico- demum, ibid.
(34) Nicodem. ibid.
(35) Ibid.
(36) Dal chc fi comprende ch’effo fi pentiffe delle facezie, e dell’ altre cofe meno onefte che ingioventu fcrit- teavea. Nico- 
duns, ibid.

(37) Author A- nonymus nota- rum ad poemata Sannazari, 202,403, Edit. 
Arfid. 1689.

(38) Varillas, Anecdot. de Florence, pag. 165.

(39) Jovius, ubi fupra,

‘ he is neither a good Poet nor a good Orator : for vohat 
* I have read of him in profe is rather luxuriant than 
‘ folid, not to mention his unchafe and proftitute Mufes.' You fee he does not only detell the oblcenity of this piece, but defpifes alfo the verfes themfelves. The cenfure of Poggius was not fo extenfive, he commended the invention, the wit, and the ornaments of the work ; but he condemned the obfeenity, and counfelled the author, for the future, to bellow his pains upon fubjefts more becoming a Chriftian. Deledatus 

furn, mehercle, varietate reruns & elegantia verfuum: 
fimulque admiratus fum res adeo impudicas, adeo ineptas 
tarn venufte tarn compofite a te dici, atque ita multa ex- 
primi turpiufcula, ut non enarrari fed agi videantur: 
nec fida a te jocandi caufa, ut exiftimo, fed ada exifti- 
mari poffint. Laudo ego dodrinam tuam, jucunditatem 
carminis, jocos ac fales .... pro charitate tamen qua 
omnibus debitores fumus, unum eft quod te monere If de- 
bco C51 volo, ut fcilicet deinceps graviora quidem mediteris, 
hate enim qua: adhuc edidifti, vel atati concedi poffunt, 
vel Ucentia jocandi .... feis enim non licere idem nobis 
qui Chriftiani fumus, quod olim Poetis qui Deum ignora- 
bant (33). Panormita anfwered Poggius, and alledged to him fome reafons to jollify or excufe himfelf (34). Poggius replied, and maintained, that a man ought to be virtuous, not only in his adlions, but in his writings (35). From whence we may conclude, that he repented of having employed his pen in lafeivious writings during his youth (36). We will clofe this remark with the words of a Dutch writer, who had read this obfeene Poem of Panormita : ‘ De Fler- ( maphrodito quod dicit {Gyraldus) non ell de nihilo : ‘ ego enim legi manu defcriptum, (neque enim un- ‘ quam ell typis excufus) adeo fpurcum, adeo abomi- * nabilem, ut nihil fupra. Verfus deinde ipfi vix ‘ funt tolerabiles, tantum abeft ut laudem aliquam me- ‘ reantur. Infcribitur autem Hermaphroditus, eo quod * utriufque fexus membra genitalia utriufque libelli * omnem materiam faciunt. Hax qui patienter legit, * na? ilium oportet efle hominem frugi (37). - - - _ 
‘ What he (Gyraldus) fays of the Hermaphroditus is not 
‘ without reafon: I have read it in manufeript (for it 
* never uxas printed) and it is fo filthy, fo abominable, 
‘ that nothing can exceed it. Then, the verfe is fcarce 
‘ tolerable, fo far is it from meritingpraife. It is in- 
‘ tituled Hermaphroditus, becaufe the genital members of 
* both fexes make the whole fubjed of both books. He 
* muft be a man of great temper that can read thefe 
* things patiently.'[A] Mr Mor eri has not committed many faults that 
are cqnfiderablel} I. Inflead of faying as he does, that Panormita was a native of Bologna, and originally from Sicily, he fhould have laid the quite contrary. Mr Varillas alfo makes him a native of Bologna (38). II. He fhould not have affirmed, that Philip, Lord 
of Milan invited him to his houfe, but he fhould rather have faid, that Panormita made an offer of his wit to Philip duke of Milan: ^uum Philippo Mediolanen- 

fium principi fertilis ingenii induftriam obtuliffet, tanta 
liberalitate fufeeptus eft ut, &c (39). Thefe are the words of Paul Jovius, one of the authors, cited by Mo- reri. III. Why does he fay, that Panormita did not attend the king of Naples till after the death of the

duke of Milan? Does not Paul Jovius intimate the contrary (4.0) ? IV. I have fhewn elfewhere (41) the falfhood of thefe words of Moreri: He wrote with care 
the hiftory of this king. This pretended hiftory is nothing but a collection of the Apophthegms, and of fome memorable actions of Alphonfus, de didis Cf fadis Alfonfi 
Regis Aragonum libri quatuor. That prince rewarded the author for it with 1000 crowns (42). V. He im- pofes upon us when he fays, that we have divers edi
tions of that hiftory, with the Remarks and Commentaries 
of Aeneas Sylvius ; for thefe pretended Commentaries, are nothing but a collection of the actions and fentences of other princes like thofe of Alphonfus. By the by, obferve an error of Voffius, who thought that the piece of Panormita, and that of Sylvius, had always been printed apart, until Marquardus Freherus publifhed them as parallels (43). This miflake he might have avoided, by confulting the Bibliotheca of Gefner, where he might have feen, that in the Bafil edition, 1538, what Panormita had done was interwoven chapter by chapter with what /Eneas Sylvius had collected (44). Paul Jovius was not ignorant of this, for fpeaking of Panormita’s book, he fays, ^uem piuspontifex excmplis 
paribus intertextis nobiliorem reddidifie videtur (45). 
- - - Which the pious pontif feems to have rendered more 
excellent by intermixing parallel examples. 1 do not blame in Voffius the word Commentariis, which he makes ufe of, fpeaking of the book of Asncas Sylvius, for this word in Latin is of a larger extent than cur word Commentary. VI. Since none of the three authors whom Moreri cites, fays any fuch thing, he had no reafcti to affirm, that it is certain that Panormita 
furvivedking Alphonfus, who died in 1458 ; and that;7 
is probable he did not die till after 1460. \ II. This probability is not well proved by alledging a letter written to Panormita by Philelphus in 1458, for without doubt he received many letters the fame year that he died. Note, that I do not mean to deny that he lived till after the year 1460 ; I only condemn the rafhnefs of an author, who affirms that which his witneffies do not affirm. I believe that Panormita died after 1460, becaufe I find in the fame Dialogue, where it is faid that he was lately dead (46), that Theodorus the Grecian had departed this life not long before (47) : Now I fancy that this Theodorus, is not different from Theodora Gaza, who died in the year 1478 (48) ; therefore I do not alledge what we read in the fame Dialogue, that it was a little more than an age (49) fince there had happened a conflagration in the ifle /Enaria, for the calculation of Pontanus is not exatl, fince this eruption of fire happened in the year 1301 (50). VIII. He fhould have cited Miraus in Auda- 
rio, and not in Aug. but this fault I impute to the correctors of the Prefs ; but that of having cited Mirseus is to be reckoned the author’s. It was very needlefs to cite him, fince that little which he fays of Panormita is to be found in Paul Jovius. 1 could criticize upon the place he has affigned to our Panormita, for he fpcaks of him under the word Antony, which is not his proper place.(49) Centum ante annis aut paulo ampfius. Pontanus, ubi 

fupra, pag. 1231. (50) Scipio Mazzella, de Balneis Pu-teolanis, pag. tn. 255.

(40) Veram eo 
{Philippo) gravii' fimis bellis occu- pato, Panhormi ta Alphonfo ad- hxfit. Ibid.

(41) Above, in the text of the article NAPLES (Al- F H O N S V s KING Of).
(42) Jovian. Pontanus, de Liberalitate, fol. m, 97-
(43) Utrumque opus SECRSI M an tea excufum
atque emendatius in Germania pro* diit {Ilar.mia 
arm. 1611) cura Marquardi Freheri. Jef

fus, de Hiftor, 
L at inis, pag.593‘
(44) Cum 2E- nea? Sylvii corn* mentariis qua? capitatim cum Alphonfmis con- tendunt. Gcfn. 
Bibl.fil. 62, 
•verfo.

(45) Jovius, ubi fupra, pag. 34.

(46) Nuper pau- cos antequam morbo aggravarfi- tur dies. Pcn- 
tanus, in Dialcgo 
Antonius, pag.1198.
(47) Et Theodorus Graecus qui dkm nuper obiit. 
Id. ib. pag.!237.
(48) Gefner. in BibUoth. folio 611, -verfo.

PARACLETE, an abbey of Nuns founded by Peter Abelard. This learned 
man, being a monk in the abbey of St Denys, after the relations of Hcloifa, had vil- 
lainoufly caftrated him, quarrelled more than once with his brethren ; and at laft he 
had reafon to fear they would deliver him over to the fecular power, becaufe he had 
faid, that St Denys the Areopagite had not converted France. Fie retired into the 
territories of Thibaud, or Theobald, earl of Champagne, and kept near to Provins 
in a cell which belonged to the monks of Troies. Some time after, having obtained 
leave from the abbot of St Denys to retire to any hermitage he pleafed, provided 
he fhould not depend upon any community ; he made choice of a very folitary retire
ment in the diocefe of Troies [//]. There he built a cottage on a piece of ground that 

was[A] In the diocefe of Troies.'} For the fake of thofe who would be more particulary informed, 1 add, that the Paraclete was built in the parifh of Quincey, upon the little river Arduzon, near to Nogent upon the Seine. The letter of Pope Innocent II to Heloifa, mentions the greateft part of thefe particulars. He
loifa Abbatifire ceeterTque fororibus in Oratorio, quod inVOL. IV.

pago Trecenfi, in Parrochia ^vinccii, fupra fluvium Ar- 
duconem fitum eft (i). The Chronicle of William de (r) Du Chefne, Nangis fays this of it, ‘ Conflruxerat Monaflerium in ‘ Epifcopatu Trecenfi juxtaNogcntuni fuper Sequanam, .1177. ‘ in quodam prato ubi legere folitus fuerat (2).---- She ‘ 
‘ had built a monaftery in the diocefe of Troies near Nogent Apud eumd. 
‘ upon the Seine, in a meadovj where he ufed to read ibid.6 C ledures?

Not. in Hjft. Caiamitatum,



47° PARACLETE.
(a) Ibi a quibuf- dam terra mihi donata, affenfu Epifccpi terra: Oratorium quoddam in nomine San£he T rinita- tis ex callmii & culmo primtim conftruxi. A- 
badard. Opcr. 
fag. 28.

(A) Taken from the Letter of A- belard, which contains the Hif- tory of his mif- fortunes.
(c) Plus ut arbi- tror uno anno in terrenL commo- dis funt multi- plicatae, quam ego per centum fi ibi permanfif- fem. lb. p. 34.
(d) Not. Andr. du Chefne in Hiftor. Calamit. Abaelardi.

was given him, and, with the permiflion of the bifhop, he made of that cottage an 
Oratory, which he confecrated to the Trinity {a). His fcholars knowing this, ran from 
all parts to this delart, and there built themfelves huts, being well fatisfied to live 
upon herbs and roots, and to fubfift, as I may lay, upon bread and water, provided they 
might enjoy the benefit of the lectures of this famous profeffor. He could not dig the 
ground, and he was afhamed to beg, and therefore he thought it convenient to get a liveli
hood by his tongue, and by rc-affuming his ancient profcffion, knowing that his fcholars 
would furnifh him with what was neceflary for his fubfiftence. And they did more 
than this, for they enlarged the Oratory, and built it of wood and Rone : then Abe
lard gave it the name of Paraclete, to preferve the memory of the confolations he had 
received in this defart. The jealoufy and envy, which a long time before had ftirrred 
up againft him Alberic of Rheims, and Ludolfus of Lombardy, was furioufly revived, 
when they law fo many fcholars flock about him, notwithftanding the inconveniences 
of the place, and in contempt of the mafters they could fo conveniently find in the 
cities. They fought therefore for all occafions to vex him, and did not forget that 
which the title of Paraclete afforded them. They faid, it was an innovation, and that 
it was not more lawful to confecrate churches to the holy Ghoft, than to God the Fa
ther. This made a great uproar : but the perfecution was infinitely more terrible, 
when the two perfons above-named had prevailed with St Bernard and St Norbert to 
efpoufe their intereft, who valued themfelves upon the account of their great zeal, 
and a fpirit of reformation. lie could by no means ftand againft fuch adverfaries; 
Abelard therefore quitted that place, and went into the lower Bretagne, where the monks 
of the abbey of St Gildas of Ruys had chofen him for their head. The Paraclete 
remained empty, until fuch time as the abbot of St Denys drove away the nuns of Ar- 
genteuil from their convent. Heloifa, their priorefs, not knowing which way to turn 
herfelf, was very glad that her late hufband did yield her the Paraclete. Pope In
nocent II, confirmed this donation in the year 1131 (b} and this was the original of 
the abbey of the Paraclete, whereof Heloifa was the firft abbefs. Great riches were 
given to it in a little time (r). The abbefles who lucceeded her, were very often of the 
moft ancient families of the kingdom •, you may fee a catalogue of them in the works 
of Abelard fJ), from the firft foundation, which happened in the year 1130, to the(e) Maimb. Hift. Year 1615. But it was not judged proper to obferve in it, that Jane Chabet, who died du Calvin, pag. the twenty-fifth of June 1593, publickly profefled the Proteftant religion, yet without

(/) Aub. Mi- nrus, in Schol. ad Henr. Ganda- venf. de Script. Ecclef. pag, 165.

marrying or quilling the habit of a nun, which jhe always retained, tho* jbe was driven 
from her nunnery (ef For the reft, it is a difficulty which is looked upon as a matter 
of confequence, to know whether it muft be called. Paraclete or Paraclite [5j. That it might 
not be forgot, that Heloifa underftood Greek, the nuns are wont to have the office read 
in that language on Whitfunday (//

(3) See the Letter intituled, 
Hijlnria Calami' 
tatum.

f4) Aba?Jard.Opcr. fag. 2S,

* lectures.' This laft circumftance is contrary to the narrative of Abelard (3), according to which it is certain, that he taught not in the place where he built the oratory, until after he had built it. I think three ftations of Abelard may be reckoned in the territories of Theobald earl of Champagne ; for firft, he retired thither with the permiflion of the monks of St Denys, and there read leftures to a great number of fcholars. This was interrupted by the cenfure which the council of Soiftbns paffed upon him in 1121. Being fent back to his cloyfter, and having there brought himfelf into trouble about Denys the Areopagite, he retired by night to Provins, and lived in a little cell until fuch time as his difference with the monks of St Denys was ended ; after which having permiflion to live in any folitude he pleafed, he went to the place where he built the Oratory. It was known that he lived there very retired ; the fcholars flocked to him, and he begun again his leftures. ‘ Oratorium quoddam in nomine Sandtae ‘ Tfinitatis ex calamis & culmo primum conftruxi ‘ Ubi cum quodam Clerico noftro latitans, illud vere ‘ Domino poteram decantarc, ecce elongavi fugiens & ‘ manfi in folitudine. Quod cum cognoviflent fcho- ‘ lares, cceperunt undique concurrere (4.)--- / built at
‘ fir fl an Oratory, in the name of the Holy Trinity, with 
‘ flraw and reed. Where lying hid with one of our clergy, 
* I could truly fing that to the Lord, Lo, 1 have wan- 
‘ dered far of, and have remained in the wildernefs. 
* Which when the fcholars knew, they flocked from all 
‘ parts.' It does in no wife appear, that he retired to the fame place the firft and the third time, and it may rather be inferred from his narrative, that thefe two places of retreat, were remote from one another : Thus William de Nangis might very well be mi- ftaken.

[ B ] It is a difficulty . . . whether it mufl be called 
Paraclete, or Paraclite f This queftion had never been much difeufled, if this word had not been ufed in the divine ferv’^e. This was the ground of the difpute, fome maintaining that i t Ihould be pronounced Para-1

cletus, while others thought it better to call it Para- 
clitus ; the latter have, with a ftridl hand, obtained a compleat victory. Pafquier relates a curious thing. ‘ The ignorance of the common people called it Para- 
‘ elite (5). So have I feen in my younger days, that * in the churches, the Holy Spirit was called, Spiritum 
‘ Paraclytum, not Paracletum, two words of quite ‘ contrary fignifications, for the one flgnifies a flattc- ‘ tcrer, and the other a comforter. Nay, a little ‘ after I came to the bar, one Mafter John Sablet, a ‘ canon of Chartres, a learned man, having pronounced ‘ at the celebration of his mafs, Paracletus, and not 
‘ Paraclytus, was for that fufpended, ex officio, by the ‘ bifhop, from which fentence he appealed as a grie- ‘ vance ; and, in maintainancc of his caufe, he publilhed ‘ a very learned manifefto, which 1 had in my pof- ‘ feflion fome time ; and afterwards the caufe was com- ‘ promifed between them by fome friends of the bifhop,

(5) He fpeaks of the Oratory d Abelard.

‘ that he might not be laughed at by the people (6).’ paf • r>Re. There are two things to be cenfured in this difeourfe of Arches de h Pafquier : I. it is falfe that thofe who do not pro- France Aw. w, nounce Paracletus, pretend to pronounce Paraclytus ; chap. rvn, for they pretend to pronounce Paraclitus, and to fay «• 511, the very fame thing with thofe who pronounce Para
cletus. The queftion turns only upon this grammatical nicety, whether the » of the Greeks does an- fwer to the e or i of the Latins. II.does not fignify a flatterer, but in general, a man of a bad name. Garafle here does not fpare Stephen Pafquier, but infults him with his ufual pride, and maintains againft him, that the Greek-tonguc has no fuch word as Paraclytus, and that if this word might be compofed by analogy, it would not fignify a flat
terer, but it would fignify either an infamous man, or one that is honoured above his merits (7). The apo- Enquiry of logift of Pafquier afted a very filly part, when he writ Enquiries, againft this; for inftead of confefling that his client id, §. xh. was miftaken, he took upon him to defend him, and he could not even invent many falfe reafonings ; what he replied was equally fhort, and bad. He lays, thatwe
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pi-

we find in the great Etymologic oh, and in Scapula, that for Paraclytus with an u lignifies a flatterer (8). I have a ’^Squier, Papula in folio, printed at Bafil in 1605, and there I SKP - find at p. 810, and this refutes fatherGarafie; but there I find that this word figmfies in- 
famis, famofus, infamous, difgraced, which refutes the defender of Stephen Pafquier. But to return to the general difpute, I fay, that Mr Thiers has wrote a treatife de Retinenda in Eccleftafticis libris vocePssV.N- ct itu s---- about retaining the voord Paraclitus in 
Ecclefafical books, wherein he tells us many curious things ; as that, ‘ In the ninth century, that dif-

‘ pute was warmly debated by the bifhops of France ‘ and Germany, upon occafion of a Greek who came ‘ to court, and who hearing, in the king’s chapel, 
‘ Paraclitus Spiritus Sanfius, remonitrated, that they ‘ fhould lay Paraclitus (9).’ His remonftrances were to no purpofe ; none durft change the pronunciation of this word, becaufe it was the cuftom to read fo, and there mult be no innovation (10). Mr Thiers adds, that in 1526, the faculty of Theology in Paris having palled a cenfure upon Erafmus’s works condemned him, among other things, for this; that he maintained we ought to write Paraclctus.

(9) See the Journal of the Learned, kf the 16th of December 1669.
(to) Ibid, ex Haimone Epifco- po Albcrftad.

PARAVICIN (Vincent) Minifter of the word of God in the country of 
the Grifons, lived in the XVIIth century. He tranflated from French into Italian the 
treatife of Meftrezat, concerningour communion with Jesus Christ in the facra- 
ment of the holy fupper. This tranflation was put in the Index at Rome in the year 
1640. He was probably of the fame family with Peter Paul PARA VICIN, 
Phyfician at Como, author of a letter printed in the year 1545 in 4, de Mafinenjium 
C? Burmenfium Abermarum hadtenus incognitarum Jilu, natura^ C? miraculis (a). 902.

PARE' (Ambrose) in Latin, Parous, a native of Laval in the country of 
Maine. I fhall only add three things to the article that Moreri has given of him, 
•viz. that he was a Proteftant, and that he was hived from the malTacre on St Bar
tholomew’s day, by the fpecial favour of Charles the IXth {A], and that he had 
many obftacles to remove, when he publifhed his books of Phyfic [£]. He had expref
led himfelf too fmuttily.

A modern writer relates two things; one is, that Ambrofe Pare, being Surgeon 
to Francis the lid, told admiral Coligni, as a fecret, that the diftemper in the ear of («) Vie de Gaf- 
that monarch was extreamly dangerous (0). The other, that it was fufpeded he had 
put poifon in the ear of this prince when he drejjed him (b). The author above-men- 1686. 
tioned adds to each of thefe two things many particulars; believe them who will.
I find nothing of them in good Iliftorians ; only I know that Beaucaire has men
tioned the fufpicion concerning the poifon. Spondanus relates it after him (c), and does 
not feem to believe it. 20. 3

[ zi ] He vsas faved from the maffacre on St Bartholo- 
nevo s-day,by . . .favour of Charles IX. ] What Brantome fays upon this fubjeft is too remarkable to be here omitted. ‘ The king, as foon as it was day, having ‘ put his head out of his chamber-window, whenever ‘ he faw any in the fuburbs of St Germains removing * and making their efcape, took a great hunting har- ‘ quebufs which he had, and (hot at them, but in * vain, for the harquebufs would not carry fo far, and * cried out,continually kill, kill; and would have none of * them faved, except Mr Ambrofe Pare, his firft Sur- * geon, and the beft in Chriftendom ; he had fent for * him to come the night before to his own chamber and * wardrobe, commanding him not to Ilir from thence ; * for he faid, that it was not reafonable, that he who * could do great fervice to fo many people, fhould be

* thus maflacred (i).’
[ B J He had many obfacles to remove vohen he publifhed 

his books of Phyfic.~\ I change nothing in the expreflions of the author who informs me of this: ‘ Ambrofe ‘ Parej^yr he (2), Surgeon to three kings fucceflively, ‘ learned, and experienced, who hath publifhed many ‘ good and curious books, which were for fome time ‘ flopped from being printed and publifhed by the col- ‘ lege of learned Phyficians in Paris; not upon the ac- ‘ count of any error that was difeovered in them re- ‘ lating to the art of which he treated ; but becaufe * in his book of Generation, through inadvertence, ‘ he had inferred fome paflages about it which were a ‘ little immodeft ; and after he had corrected them, he ‘ Diet with no more oppofition?

(1) Brantome’s Memoirs, Tom. 
iv, Difccurfe or. 
Charles IX.

(2) Louis Guyori, diverfes Lejons, 
Tom. H, book ii, 
chap. viii, pag.298.

PAREUS (David) a famous Reformed Divine, was born at Francoftein in
Silefia, December 30, 1548. John Waengler, his father, fon of a rich countryman
(a), made him at firft ftudy at Francoftein, and then bound him apprentice to an Apo- (a} Who lived
thecary at Breflaw, and after that to a Shoemaker. But this young man was not born for 
fuch little things ; and, as the author of his life fays, the God, who prefides over the more than 20 of 
Mufes, did not abandon him to the caprices of a ftep-mother, who v/as the caufe of 
this unworthy treatment. The good man, John Waengler, ordered him to return to Pareus, in Vita 
his ftudies in 1564, and fent him to Hirfchberg in the neighbourhood, where there ^^'d.s Pam.

was a college, of which a learned man called Chriftopher Schilling (If) was redtor. 
There our young fcholar acquired the name of Parceiis, taken from the Greek, by 
allufion to that of his family [A]. This was the common cuftom of that time, and 
particularly of Schilling. The bad humour of the ftep-mother, was a little pacified

(b) We /hall fpcak of him in its proper place-
no

(’) Philip. pa. *us> in Vita favid. parei5.

[ A ] The name of Paretis taken from the Greek, by al
ii fon to that of his family'.^ His father was called Waen- gler. Now Wange in the German-tongue fignifies the fame thing with vret^d. in Greek, i. e. the cheek. Tlctoeiof therefore was formed dtro Ad quafi
dicas, G e n 1 u s Wamgler. The fon of Pareus, from whom I take this remark, fays, that his father op- pofed as much as he could this change of name, but that he was forced at laft to fubmit to it when Zachary Urfinus had approved it (1). He adds, that nioft people write Paneus, and that they are in the

wrong, becaufe, fays he, to fi Graccorum tranfit, in c 
longum, apud Latinos, the h in Greek is turned into e long 
in Latin, as Azi01 Elei, Ail'd elf Adicas, cAtpAs Al
pheus, Aimsov Lyceum, p.^aziov Museum, vpAaVi-ioi' 
Prytaneum, kA id genus alia non pauca. As to the Chn- ftian name David, it was given to his father, fays he, becaufe he was born on the thirtieth of December, which is a day confecratcd to David ; ‘ Penultima ‘ Decembris die quae DA VI D I eft facra .... & * parentibus fic placuiflet liberis fuis, quotquot illis * nafeerentur, ea imponere nomina qua: pra: fe ferrent‘ folemnes
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no doubt, becaufe David’s board was not to be paid ; for he maintained himfelf by 
means of a tutorfhip [&] ; and by he money the received from one of the principal 

(q Albert Kind- men of the place (c), every time that he prefented him with verfes. His mafter did ler lord of Zac- nOt only take from him his paternal name, but alfo turned him from Lutheranifm was afterward by letting him right about the real pretence, as well as the reft ot his icholars. This
^°y"nourofL“* was of mifchievous confequence, both to the mafter and the fcholar ; the former was 

turned out of his fchool, at the importunity of the minifter of the place ; the latter 
was like to be difinherited by his father, from whom he could very hardly get 
leave to go to the Palatinate, akho\ he made ufe of a reafon, which is common
ly moft prevailing, to wit, that by this means he could finifh his ftudies, with
out any expence to the family. Having obtained this leave at laft, he followed 
his mafter, who was invited by the eledor Palatine, Frederic III, to be principal of the 
new fchool of Amberg. The allowance which his father gave him for his journey was 
fo fmall, that he was forced fometimes to beg by the way. A little after his arrival at 
Amberg, in 1566, he was fent with ten of his comrades to Heidelberg, by their com
mon mafter, who gave them fo good recommendations, that they were all admitted 
into the Collegium Sapienliee^ whereof Zachary Urfinus, profeflbr of Divinity, was di
rector. The univerfity of Heidelberg was then very flourifhing in all the Faculties, and 
fo Pareus wanted nothing to improve himfelf confiderably in the languages, in Phi- 
lofophy and Divinity. He was admitted minifter in 1571, and fent in the month of 
May into a village called Schlettenbach, where he was much perplexed, becaufe the 
Proteftants and Roman Catholics were there at variance with one another[C]. Never- 
thelefs he was juft going to marry there, before the winter came on, when he was 
called back to Heidelberg, to teach the third clafs. This put an end to his intended 
marriage, and he fo well acquitted himfelf in his employment, that at the end of 

two

(2) In ea Schola vixit biennium trimeftri fpatio lumptibus parentis, reliquo tempore paedagogi officio fumftus apud civem honeftum

* folemnes fafti ad ipfum nativitatis diem. ------- On the 
‘ thirt ieth of December, which is confecrated to D A V1 D 
* ... . and the parents thought ft to give to their chil- 
* dren the names of the holy-days on which they were 
* born? Every body does not know that St David’s- day is in the Calendar.

[ B ] He maintained himfelf by means of a tutorfhip.] Here the Hillorian is not very exaCt : he fays, that David Pareus fpent two years at Hirfchberg, three months at the expence of his father, and the rell of the time by being tutor in the houfe of an honed citizen, whom he names (2). A little while after it is faid, that the lord of Zackenftein was very liberal to him, that he maintained him gratis, upon account of the verfes wherewith the death of his eldeft fon was honoured by this young man (3) ; and that afterwards he gave him fome money for every poem he ordered him to make. The fame Hiftorian mentions a letter ofthat lord, wherein he defired to know, whether that 
p„,r % ait non P;ireu3» who Hd lodged in his houfe twenty-five years 1 - 64. ago, Quern ante annos XXf bofpitem domefticum habu-

iffet (4), was the fame perfon by whofe care the Ger- (3) Conviflum, man Bible had been printed ? Is not this to put a body quod fiho dcfunc- jn two places at the fame time ? David Pareus was to <P cui.o c.ir- f Hirfchberg in 1564, he received the letter gratuitum facile’ Erom this lord in 1589, he lodged therefore with him dedit. Ibid. in the year 1564. He was not therefore preceptor twenty-one months in the houfe of James Schilder.(4) lb. pag. 45. There are every where fuch like faults to be met with.

( 5) Expurgatio- netn ruderum ab his & ab illis fruftra qusrebat novus Paftor, 
lb. pag. 24.

(6) lb. p. 96.

[ C ] The Proteftants and Roman-Catholics were there 
at variance?} It became neceflary to ufe force for maintaining the pretenfions of the elector Palatine againft thofe of the bifhop of Spires ; the latter maintained, that the collation of benefices in the community of Alfeftad belonged to his chapter : the elector granted this, but he maintained, that fince the patronage was his, the collators were obliged, according to the peace of Paffaw, to prefent fuch pallors whofe religion was agreeable to him. By virtue of this right he fettled the Reformed religion in that community, and fent Pareus to the parilh of Schlettenbach. The Catholics fhut up the gates of the church againft him ; but they were broke open, and then the images and altars were overthrown ; after which, the great trouble of Pareus was to get the church cleaned, for every one turned over to another the trouble of removing the rubbilh (5). The reflor of the univerfity of Heidelberg, alludes to all this in his Program for the obfequies of Pareus. ‘ Ad paftoratum, fays he (6), Schlettenba- ‘ cenfem .... miflus, ibidem cum ftatuis & altaribus ‘ acri duello primus confliflatus.----- Being fent to be 
* paftor of Schlettenbach ... at firft he had a ftarp fkir- 
‘ rnijh with the images and altars? Pareus was alfo the firft paftor of Hemlbach, and found there the peo

1

ple more tradable : for after the elector Palatine, who, as the patron of this parilh, refolved to reform it, had broke open the gates of the church, Pareus removed all the images, and burnt them with the con- fent of the people (7). To this the program of the (7) Nemine m- reflor referred in thele words : Hine anno 7$, Ecclefia fiagantee 
Hemfbacenfi hie iconomachus futurus LEO non im- HUie omd- 
perator fed Paftor) Minifter prafetius (8). The occafion which induced the prince to fettle the Reformation in tempnconfcn- this place is very Angular. The prieft having drunk tiente populo re- all the night before Eafter, Hept the next morning, at movit & Vuia- the time of the office; at laft being waked by the fex- no oktu!lt• ton, he went to church, and after finging, he went 2,1 up into the pulpit, begun his fermon, fell down upon u, his knees, according to cuftom, to fay the Lord’s- prayer (9), and then fell afleep. The people thought (9j it that this long kneeling proceeded from a very great the Am Mw zeal, but the too long continuance of it obliged the Pareus, thefon, fexton to pull the prieft by the gown. He rofe, be- ing half afleep, and cried out with an oath, that he could not preach, Ich kan beym Sacrament nicht pre- cumftances, be- 
digen (10), By the Sacrament, 1 cannot preach. The bifhop aufe he knew of Worms being informed of this fcandal, caufed the notthe Ron;;,!1 prieft to be imprifoned, and in his room fubftituted ceremonies' another who had feven baftards. The marriage of Per Sjm. Pareus being celebrated publickly in the church, was mentum fuch a fight as had never been feen in the parilh of is tbe gnat cath Hemlbach : as for concubines and baftards of priefts, as many as you will, none of thefe was fo ftrange a non light as the other. But the people were eahly recon- ciled to the novelty, when they underftood what St Paul orders concerning the marriage of a bifhop. ‘ Ce- £ lebratae funt nuptia? d. 5 Januarii Hemfbaci: ubi an- ‘ tehac nullus Ecclefia: Minifter fponfus vel maritus ‘ fuit. Portenti igitur fimile habebatur matrimonium ‘ Paftoris Ecclefia: eo loci, ubi nunquam nil! facrificu- ‘ lorum concubinas, coquillas, & fcortilla viderant.‘ Verum percepta in Concionibus doflrina Apoftoli f : f 1 Tim. in, -• 

* Oportet Epifcopum effe unius uxoris Virum : Et |- Epif-
‘ copus ft unius uxoris Vir : liberos habens fide les: & J Tit. i, 17* ‘ vernaculis Sacramcntorum liturgiis auditis, matrimo- ‘ nium & minifterium novi Paftoris cunfti approbave-‘ runt (1 1).----- -  The marriage was celebrated the fifth p. Parra,
‘ of January at Elemjbach : where no clergy-man had ubi fupra, fsg. 
‘ ever before been betrothed, or married. And therefore 3Z* 
‘ the marriage of the paftor of the church feemed like a 
‘ prodigy in that place, where they had only feen the con- 
‘ cubines, ccokmaids, and harlots of the priefts. But 
‘ when they underftood, by his fermons, the dodlrine of 
‘ the Apoftle ; that a bifhop muft be the hufband of one 
( wife : And again, let a bifhop be the hufband of one 
‘ wife, having faithful children : And when they heard 
‘ the public fervice of the facraments in their own tongue., 
‘ they all approved the marriage and miniftry of their 
‘ new paftor? [D] Winxengen
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rw’o years, he was promoted to the fecond clafs, but he quitted it fix months after, that he 
might re-aflume the fundion of the miniftry, which he went to difeharge at Hemfbach 
in die diocefe of Worms. Growing weary of lodging in a public houfe, he married, 
four months after his arrival, the filter of John Stibelius, minifter of Heppenheim (d). 
The marriage was celebrated on the fifth of January, 1574. He loft that church in 
>577, becaufe after the death of the eledor Frederic III, Louis, his fon, being a 
areat zealot for Lutheranifm, fettled Lutheran minifters in his dominions in the room 
of the Reformed. Pareus retired into the territories of prince John Cafimir, brother
to this eledor, and was minifter at Ogerfheim near Franckenthal, for the fpace oftlUi 
three years, and then at Winzingen near Neuftad [D]. This neighbourhood was fo 
much the more ufeful and agreeable to him, becaufe prince Cafimir had founded a

(T Se: in ti.s remark [CJ of
the artSI Nt'S (Zachary) a mistake of Thuanu which concerns

Schola illujlris at Neuftad in 1578, where he placed all the profeflbrs that were 
driven away from Heidelberg. The elector Louis dying in 1583, prince Cafimir had 
the foie guardianfliip of Frederic IV, his nephew, and the adminiftration of the Pa
latinate. Then the Reformed minifters were reftored and the fecond profeflbrlhip in 
the college of Sapience, at Heidelberg, was given to Pareus ; this was done in the 
month of September, 1584. He began two years after to let up for an author, by 
printing the Methodus lotius Ubiquitaria Controverjiz. He printed the German .Bible 
at Neuftad with notes, in 1589, which occafioned a warm difpute between him and 
a Lutheran of Tubingen named James Andrew. He became the firft profeflbr of the col
lege of the Sapience, in the month of January 1591, and counfellor of the Eccle- 
fiaftical fenate in the month of November 1592. The next year he was folemnly ad
mitted Doctor in Divinity. He had already had feveral contefts with the writers of
the Augfburg confeflion ; but that of the year 1596, was one of the moft confidcra- 
ble. It produced an apology for Calvin, who was accufed of favouring Judaifm, in the 
interpretation of many paftages of fcripture.
the place of Divinity profeflbr of the Old Teftament in the academy ; whereby he was 
delivered from the dreadful fatigue he had endured for the fpace of fourteen years, in

_ r — - ’ (r) Hand omnin^
1 wo years after he was honoured with invitus earn in fe fufeepit, pcrt<Tfus

licet Silyphia-rum moleftiarum
governing the youth which was entertained in the college of Sapience (<?) ; : 
fo terrible, that the good Zachary Urfinus thought himfelf happy for being banifhed

C • quas in annum a fatigue d_(imum quar-
by the Lutherans, fince that banifliment delivered him from that miferabie flavery [El. 
Pareus was advanced in 1602, to be Theological profeflbr of the New Teftament, af
ter the death of Daniel Toflanus. His reputation increafed daily, after fuch a manner, 
that many ftudents came from Hungary and Poland upon his account. Hepublilhed 
divers Commentaries on the fcripture, and particularly one on the Epiftle to the Ro
mans, which was extreamly did iked in England [EJ, becaufe it contained fuch maxims as 
were a little antimonarchical. The Evangelical Jubilee, was celebrated at Heidelberg in 
1617, for the fpace of three days, with great pomp. There was nothing to be heard 
but harangues, difputcs, poems, and difeourfes, about the great mercy of God fhown 
to the church one hundred years before, in delivering it from the yoke of Popcry. 
Pareus, for his part, wrote, fome pieces upon this fubjebt, which expofed him to the 
attacks of the Jefuits of Mentz, to whom he was obliged to anfwer ; but this was not 
the moft troublefome controverfy that he had been engaged in (f). He was defigned to 
be fent the next year to the fynod of Dort, according to the defire of the States-Gene- 
ral ; but he excufed himfelf from going upon the account of the infirmities of his 
old age (g), which did not permit him to undertake a long journey, nor to ufe a new 
diet. He had otherwife been a very fit man for that aflembly ; for he was a great enemy 
to all innovations in point of doctrine [G]. After that time this venerable uld man had 

fcarce

prorfus cura in coliegio volviliet effixnem juven- tutem gubernan- do. Philip. Pa
reus, in Pita 
Dawd. Pam, 
fag. 53, Edit, 
in Sfo, Gen. 1641. cum 
Cm. in Mat- 
tbaum.

(7 ) See the remark [//]<
(f Idem, /p,- 
Tdiaixoc tenern emaciatum lon- ginquioris itineri* cxotic.vque diaetat impatientem D. Pareum in Aca-* demia domi fer- vavit. Phil. Pa-i 
ecus, ubi Jupra, 
P^g. 66. '

(H) Paul. Frt- in Theatre, 413.

(’3) Phil. pa. »s, in Vita Davidis Parei,

[ D J Winzingen near Neufiad.] Paul Freherus affirms, that David Pareus was minifter of Neuftad (12); but Philip Pareus, who afligns him only a church in the neighbourhood of Neuftad, is more to be credited than the continuator of Boiftard cited by Freherus ; I fay he is more to be credited both as to this matter, and as to the honours of John Wamgler, the father of David Pareus. According to Freherus, John Wamgler was prefident of the Echevins in his country, but he was only Echevin, ajfeffor Scabinatus, according to Philip Pareus.[E] Delivered him from that miferable fiaveryh] The words which Philip Pareus ufes, are very emphatical. ‘ Quamtumvis pauper & debilis fim & non profpiciens ‘ ullum peregrinationis aut exilii portum, tamengau- ‘ debo me dimitti ex meo ergaftulo. Non poftum am- * plius S'vtr y.z\fty<e\&.i.^ov & dyfKivov illam juventu- ‘ tern regere. Defefius enim fum & infirmus fa&us (13). 
* Ehough 1 be poor, and weak, and fee no ref to my pil- 
‘ grimage or banishment, yet I fall be glad to be difmijfed 
‘ from my prifon. I am no longer able to govern that 
‘ untraEtable and unruly youth. For 1 am become weary 
‘ and infirm?[F] His Commentary on the Epifile of St Paul to the 
Romans .... was extremely dijlikedin England.] King James caufed it to be burnt by the hands of theVOL. IV.

hangman ; the univerfity of Oxford condemned it in the moft difgraceful manner. See their proceedings in a book of Grotius, intituled, Fotum pro Pace Eccle-
fiafiica. The Sieur Konig refers us to p. 754, of an Abridgment of Univerfal Hiftory (14), wherein 1 find (14) it ;s that ot only 544 pages, altho’ my edition be the third, which fl'” I..rtut. is that of the year 1661. I find a fault in the Index, HePyWhhcd itfor under the word David Pareus, we ate referredto pag. 715, 745, and 755. the firft time int 1 1 1 16^.2. J tOUlid1 know not whether that the firft edi-the Sieur Konig was not deceived by this means ;however, the places where I found David Pareus, tion contains more pages than the third.which are at pag. 509, 535, and 536, fay nothing of the difgracing of his Commentary upon the Epiftle to the Romans. There was an Englilh Divine called David Owen, who refuted him. Philip Pareus an- fwcred him, and endeavoured to juftify his father. See the Anti of Mr Baillet (15), and the Apology of (15) Num. 128. Mr Arnauld for the Catholics (16), where we find thatDavid Pareus was juftilied, among other means, by (16) In chap, iv, that which the Jefuits make ufe of, when they are of the firft part, accufed of corrupting the Chriftian Morality. They fliew that they are neither the firft, nor the only perlons who have taught this or that.[GJ He was a great enemy to all innovations in point 
of doctrine.] See what will be faid in the next remark concerning his antipathy to the Ramifts. That tem-6 D per
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fcarce ever any reft. He apprehended what afterwards happened to the eleftor, his ma
tter, for having accepted the crown of Bohemia. He fancied, I know not how many 
troublefome prefages, founded upon feveral things he had feen, either when awake 
or in his deep •, for he gave credit to dreams [77] ; and while he faw people 
working at the fortifications of Heidelberg, he faid that it was loft labour. Calling 
to mind the books he had publifhed againft the Pope, he looked upon it as a dread
ful misfortune to fall into the hands of the monks, and therefore he hearkened to 
thofe who advifed him to retire to a place of fafety : and for his retirement he made 
choice of Anweil in the duchy of Deux-Ponts, near Landau, and arrived there in the 
month of October, 1621. Some months after, he went from thence to Neuftad, and 

refolvedper of mind linked him in a moft intimate friendfhip to a certain divine of Franeker, called Sibrandus Lub- bertus, who vigoroufly oppofed the promoters of new ways of fpeaking and teaching. Pareus called him (17) Animam his foul, and did not fet him any bad examples (17), for fuam appellavit. he would by no means permit that any fhould depart Amavit autem from the Catechifm of his profeffor Urfinus, as fome eum praecipue ob j)jvjnes j ]<now not who, departed from it, who added nium in tuenda no fewer than three kinds of imputations, to that dp8o5e$i'a: quip- which was laid down by Urfinus, as the matter of our juftificaticn before God, viz. The imputation of the death of Jefus Chrift, the imputation of his actual righteoufnefs, and habitual holinefs (18). There were alfo difienfions in the year 1604, about a queftion of the fame Palatine Catechifm, viz. the LXXVI, which treats of the efficacy of the holy flipper. Pareus, like a brave champion of the received doctrine, would not fuffer it to be changed. Thefe innovations according to him, were a removing of the boundaries of truth, which ought to be facred and immutable (19), like thofe which part lands of inheritance ; and he thought that thefe attacks, which were made upon the Catechifm, were the prefage of an approaching defolation, which he exprefted in thefe two verfes:

pe qui non par.us fuerit a fciolis mutari terminos doit rinse rccep- tos, intrepidoque animo its fefe ap- pofuerit, qui in confueta forma loquendi ac do- cendi quicquam mutare praefume- rent. Philip. 
Pareus, pag.106.
(18) Ibid. pag. 102.

‘ Paftore contentiofo, &: inutilibus quaffiionibus libe- ‘ ret Ecclefiam fuam Dominus (22). -- - From a haughty p p 
‘ divine, a contentious minifter, and ufelefs queftions, good ubi kok 
‘ Lord deliver thy church. * 103. ‘ ‘

[ H ] He gave credit to dreams.] His fon informs us, that he found in the journal of his father, divers dreams and other augural obfervations. Take one in- llance : Pareus wrote in his journal on the twenty lixth of December, 1617, that he dreamed a cat fcratched his face, and that certainly this was an augural dream, fine 
dubio ominofum (23). Two days after having received Iw the firft leaf of a book that was printing at Mentz, he faid this was the cat that was to fcratch him, and fet down this expofition in his journal. This is certain, that the Jefuits of Mentz wrote bitterly againft him ; but what he fuffered from Scaliger’s hand, was a much heavier blow (24). It had been better for him (24-) Co conflifo non folum opti- mo patn qtw_that he had never engaged his pen againft fuch a Chrono loger, impar congrefius Achilli.---- a ve>y unequal ., 
match-, but he was troubled a littld with the itch of LTa2 —-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *is aoctis, li pv.meddling with too many fubjefts. His comfort was to fee his adverfary fuffer the Lex talionis; and thenhis Mufe awaked, and was delivered of this prigram : e-

(19) Theologos illos qui nctivo- 
Zoitav aut Kdi- voTopiiav in dog- matibus vel phra- fibus affeitarent, nec fervarent ex pra’cepto A potto- li VTOTVTUOlV vyiajvdvTwv >0- 
yav, dicere fole- bat movere veri- tatis terminos qui debeant cffe immobilcs atquc farrofanili.
Ibid, pag. 101.
(20) Ibid. pag.

Aula ruit: Politia ruit: ruet & Catechefis;Ante fores noilram quis jam neget efie ruinam (20).
The court, the government, and Catechifm

All three to ruin go.
None can deny but this foretcls

Our near approaching wo.

Let them fay, if they will, that Pareus by this means introduced the principle of authority in lieu of that of enquiry, and that this was to employ, the engines of Popery againft his brethren, after he had inveighed againft them as abominable. Let them exclaim, if they pleafe, that this conduct refembles the ftratagem of the Trojans:

Nobiliore canum jaftans fe ftirpe Moloft’us Forte viatorem dum petit orc minax,A cane degenere incautus mifer ipfe necatur : Hane Nemefim juftam quis neget effeTixpr (25) ?
A maftiff dog with infolence did boafl 
Of his high birth, and did with open mouth 
Attack a traveller : mean while a dog 
Of meaner kind him kill'd ; a juft revenge !

(21) Virgil. 2E- neid. lib. II, ver, 389.
Mutemus clipeos, Danaumque infignia nobis Aptemus. Dolus, an virtus, quis in holle requirat (21).
Then change we Jhields, and their devices bear, 
Let fraud fupply the want of force in war.

Let them, I fay, declaim thus, and draw from thence a thoufand reproaches of contradiction, thofewhoknow the powerful virtue of difinguo, thofe who remember, 
diflingue tempora & conciliabis fcripturas, ----- di- 
ftinguijh the times and you will reconcile the firiptures, thofe who confider, that there are certain maxims which may be laid afide at a certain time, and which mull be taken up again at laft, and that the abufe does not take away the ufe, will fuffer thefe deciaimers to cry out and ftorm on. Fancy to yourfelves a circle hanging at the entry of a houfe, whereof one half is without, and the other half within ; make it turn about upon it’s centre, and you will fee that exactly, as one half goes out of the houfe, another will enter in ; juft fo it U\with certain principles of human fociety ; it is a thing that muft be done: and after all, the greateft perfecution is not that of the fccular arm, but that of fome reftlefs men, who very prepofteroufly fet up for reformers. Our Pareus faid of fuch people with Luther, ‘ A DoCtore gloriofo, &

pones & canes venaticcs ifa excipias, nihil unquatn serins indigniufve kc- ditTe probe recor- dor. Ibid, 107.
(2,-) Ibid. tv.10$.

He means the infults of the wicked Scioppius ; about which let us hear alfo Philip Pareus. ‘ Naftus pra:- ‘ terea fuit, fays he (26), nobilem adverfarium in ftudiis (26) Ibid. ‘ Chronologicis, fuperciliofiffimum Criticum Jose- io7« ‘ phum Scaligerum Julii Caefaris a Burden filium ‘ qui fatyrica protervia erga Pareum ufus jure dvri- 1 TEororboTo? eo ipfo tempore infamise notam pene ‘ indelebilem ab Apoftatico quodam Alaftore coadus * fuit fubire (27).----- Moreover he met with a noted ad- (27) See the 
‘ verfary in Chronological matters, the moft haughty critic New Letters 
‘ Jofeph Scaliger fbn to Julius Cm far of Burden, who ha- 
‘ ving ufed Pareus with a fatirical pride, at the fame bourg) yf •, 
‘ time, by the law of retaliation, was obliged to under- pag. 182, 
* go an almoft indelible mark of infamy from an a- 
* poftate evil fpirit? I muft not pafs over in filence, that Pareus attributes to his father a great meeknefs, and a notable fweetnefs of temper. We muft confefs indeed that he was not one of thofe untra&able Divines, who would facnfice nothing for peace-fake : the Irenicon which he publifhed fhews the contrary. But to pretend that he did not write in a ftyle full of re- (28) Novelhm proaches, and violent expreffions upon many occafions, artem qu» a Riis certainly to be guilty of fuch an illufion as is very mo '^n0 ru' common. Every one fancies, that there are no keen wo rJcjea-c, reproaches, but fuch as are faid to him, and thofe of Huie nimiumhis party. Pareus w'as moreover an enemy to the fmalleft innovations, as I have fhewn in the preceed- ing remark. Now altho’ it be often the caufe of very great mifehief in matters of religion, to depart in the leaft from the common opinions, yet it can never be faid that thofe who are fo brifk againft the leaft alterations, are endowed with much moderation, whatever other commendations may be given to their important fervices. Ramus was inlupportable to Pareus, for daring to remove the boundaries of our anceftors (28), and therefore he regaled him with this epigram :

quantum fuccen- fuit ideb quod per cam diceret antiques artis terminos moven, nihil fuo loco «- linqui, ingenia juventutis ad 
aoSuSiiuv xdi 
(piAoveiKiuv duci. P^d- 
Pareus, ubi fu

pra, 2I*
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refolved to return from thence to Heidelberg, chufing rather to die in his own Parea- 
num [/], and to be buried near the profeflbrs of the univerfity, than in any other 
place. He had this confolation; for, having yielded up the ghoft in his own houfe, 
on the fifteenth of June 1622, at the age of near feventy-four years, he received 
fuch an honourable burial as the unverfities of Germany beftow upon their eminent 
men. His exegetical works were collefted in three volumes in folio. He publilhed 
feveral treatifes againft cardinal Bellarmin, and left a fon called Philip, of whom we 
fhall fpeak hereafter, and who wrote his father’s life, from which I have taken 
what has been faid. I find nothing in it concerning his difpute with the Jefuit John 
Magirus [AC].

;j9) Ibid,

Quas mutas perdis, dixit Democritus, & qua; Servas in phyficis funt, Epicure, mea.Nonne idem Ariftoteles in Ramum maftiga dicat Quae mutas, perdis: quae retines mea lunt (29).
Democritus to Epicurus faid,
Whate'er in Phyfics you retain is mine
And what you change you fpoil; the fame reproof, 
Might Ariftotle give to Ramus ....

55-
(31) Quo nomine incolis civitatis ftaim innotuit, & a pofteris, fi bene orninor, am gratiam re- tinebit. Ibid.
Hi write the Life 
if bit father in

In fine, Pareus had fo many people to write againft, that it was fcarce poflible but he muft contraft a habit of reproachful language. Thofe who have exercifed themfelves in the Republic of Letters, will underftand what I mean.[Z] In his P areanum Having bought a houfe inthe fuburbs of Heidelberg, in the year 1607, he caufed an apartment to be built in his garden, for his library and ftudy ; and this is what he called Pareanum. This afterwards became the name of the place, and all the city called it fo. The elector granted to this houfe certain privileges and immunities. Pareus placed upon the frontifpiece of it two infcriptions, one Latin, the Ibid. pag. other German (30). Now fince his fon hoped, after the ravage that was made by the troops of the Catholic League in the Palatinate, that this houfe would pre- ferve ftill the title ofPareanum (31), it muft have continued entire. I know not what became of it afterwards, but I believe it is ruined at this time. The poor city of Heidelberg was fo laid wafte by the troops of France, in the years 1689, and 1693, that there is no probability that the houfe of Pareus fhould ftill continue. We may remark, by the by, that certain cities feem to be built under a malignant conftellation, for they are equally unhappy, whatever fide gains the day. Heidelberg ruined for oppofing the emperor, and for being faithful to him, is an inftance of it.
[ K ] His difpute with the Jefuit Magirus.] Pareus fpoke an harangue at Heidelberg, the twenty-third of March 1602, de J efuitarum ftrophis circa Canonem 

Sacra fcriptura - - - Of the impofture of the J efuits 
concerning the canon of the holy Scripture. He maintained alfo a Thefis, in 1603, on the canonical authority of the Scripture, and the infallibility of the church, and defired the Jefuits of Spires to be prefent at this difpute. Not one of them appeared, but Magirus having written to Pareus Sept. 7, 1603, this occafioned

a conteft, the pieces of which were publilhed. The fuperfcription and exordium of Magirus’s letter were thus; ‘ Clariflimo viro Domino D. Pereo Doftori &‘ Profefiori Facultatis pro tempore Decano in Acade ‘ rr.ia Heydelbergenfi. Nudius tertius venit ad Col- ‘ legium noftrum adolefcens, ingenio prasfervido, mo- * ribus linguaque protervus: is ita narrabat a te ‘ milfum fe efie, ut & difputationem primam de ‘ S. S. authoritate adverfus Jefuitarum impofturas ‘ quam examinandam propofueras ad diem 26 Au* ‘ gufti nobis redderet, fimulque ad earn difputationem ‘ nos humaniter invitaret. -------- To the moft renown- 
* ed Mr D. Pereus, Doctor and Profejfor, and at this time 
‘ dean of the faculty in the univerfty of Heidelberg. 
‘ Three days ago a young man of a very hot temper, and 
‘ infolent in his behaviour, and language, came to our 
‘ college : he faid he was fent by you, to deliver to us the 
‘ firft difputation about the authority of the holy Scripture 
‘ againft the impoftures of the J efuits, which you had 
‘ propofed to be examined the twenty fxth of Auguft, and 
‘ at the fame time to invite us civilly to that di/puta- 
‘ tion? It is figned, falutis tua cupidus Johannes Ma
girus. - - - ■ a well-wifher to your falvation John 
Magirus. Pareus anfwered and ufed this fuperfcription, ‘ Clariflimo viro Domino Joanni Magiro Societatis ‘ Jefu dkTe Concionatori apud Spirenfes, amico fuo ‘ in Chrifto.---- -To the moft renowned Mr John Ma- 
‘ girus of the focicty of Jefus fo called, preacher at Spires, 
‘ his friend in Chrift. He complains that Magirus had abufed him in his fermons by feveral invectives, and makes a remark upon this Jefuit’s naming him Pereus inftead of Pareus. ‘ Si amanueniis fphalma eft, ‘ tranfeat: fi ftudium tuum ut percundi verbo me pun- ‘ geres, illiberale eft, ac fi quis pro Magiro Mcgxrum ‘ dicerct.---- If it be the fault of your amanuenfts, let it 
‘ pafs : but if your defign be to fting one with allufion to 
‘ the word pereo, to perifh, it is unlike a gentleman : 
‘ as if one fhould call you Meganus, in allufion to 
1 Megera, one of the furies.' This piece of Pareus was printed in 1604, typis Voegelianis, and contains 
difeeptatio epiftolaris Johannis Magiri Jefuita Conciona- 
toris, A Davidis Parei Chriftiani Theologi de authorita
te Divina A Canonica S. S. deque abfoluta Ecclefia in- 

falhbiUtate. De S. S. authoritate adverfus Jefuitarum 
impofturas. Exegefis difputationis de authoritate Divina (32) Who is 
A Canonica, Ac. adverfus Jefuitarumftrophas A im-
pofturas. Mr Bachelier des Marets (32) furniflted me with all that I have faid.

mentioned above, citat. (3) of the article EPFENDORF.
PA REUS (Phi l 1 p) (#) fon of the preceding Pareus, was born at Hemfbach in 

the diocefe of Worms, May the 24th, 1576. He was one of the moll laborious Gram
marians that Germany ever produced. He begun his ftudies at Neuftad, and con
tinued them at Heidelberg, and after that, at the expence of the elector Palatine, in fo
reign univerfities (bf He went to fee that at Bafil, in 1599, an^ afterwards he went 
to Geneva, where he continued more than a year. As he travelled he law fome others 
by the way, and was much refpedled every where, as well upon the account of his 
own learning, as for the great veneration they had for his father. He convcrfed 
very much at Paris with the famous Cafaubon (cf He was made redtor of the college 
of Neuftad in 1610, and poifefied that office till the Spaniards, becoming matters 
of the city in July 1622, ordered him to depart the country immediately (^. His library 
was plundered. He had already published feveral books [A] ; which fhew his pro
digious application, and his peculiar affedtion for the comedies of Plautus It was 

a thing

(a) In his firft books he takes the name of 
John Philip,

(b) Thcatr. Fre- heri, pag. 501.

(c) Daniel Pareus, Not. in Mufaeum, ver.
I.

(;/) Ipfe in Vita Davidis Parei.
[A] He had already publifhedfeveral books.] Befides thofe whofe titles I mention in the next remark, he had in 1616, publilhed Calligraphia Romna, feu The- 

faurus phrafium linguae Latina; and in 1615. EleAa 
Symmachiana, Lexicon Symmachianum, Calligraphia 
Symmachiana, and fome other pieces at feveral times.

[A] His peculiar affection for the comedies of Plautus J He did not only publifli them with notes in 1609, but he alfo publifhed a Lexicon Plautmum in 1614 
AnaleAa Plautina in 1617, a treatife de imitations Te- 
rentiana, ubi Plautum imitatus eft, in 1617. a fecond edition of Plautus in 1619, and his ElcAa Plautina in 1620. I muft explain what I have faid, of the firft edition
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a thiiw <yf bad example, that there arofe between him and John Gruterus, profeflbr at «in the re- Heidelberg, a fierce difpute on account of Plautus [C], 1 have already faid (f), that 

r our ^areus t0°k m ^and the caufe of his deceafed father againft David Owen, who 
tiX.preCedin8 ir" had publifhed at Cambridge in 1622, an Anti-Pareus. He anfwered him a little 

while after with an Anti-Owenus (/). He was redtor of divers colleges, and particu- 
the' c"-' larly of that of Hanaw, in the year 1645 [D], as appears by the epiftle dedicatory of 

nous collection j^s f_,exicon Criticum, printed that year at Nuremberg. It is but one thick oftavo, 
’ ' r but it coft much pains, arumnabili labore congeftus, as the author fays. He wrote alfo 

fome Commentaries upon the Scripture, and fome pieces of Theology. We will fay 
fomething of his fon Daniel in the next article.

edition of Plautus. I am not ignorant that it has in the title the year 1610. But fince among the thanks and elogiums that were written to the author upon this work, there are fome which are dated in the year 1609, there is no doubt but the year 1610 was one The confufion °f^ofe anticipations which the Bookfellers have brought caufed by the into ufe. If they did only this, they would not caufe Bookfellers, who f0 much confufion to thofe who collect feveral editions reprint the title ^ut how often do they take the liberty to reprint the pages ot books. of b00ks> t0 make them pafs for newones ? Sometimes alfo they are fo bold as to call this a new edition, and this ftrangely multiplies in imagination, and even in the catalogue of libraries, the editions of a book. He publifhed at Franckfort, in 1641, the third edition of his Plautus. The Prolegomena which are in it, on the life of that Poet, about the character of his verifying, and the quality of his railleries, were prefixed entire to the edition of Plautus in 
ufum Delphini.£C] Phere arofe between him and “John Gruterus a 

fierce difpute upon the account of Plautus.] Gruterus having attacked Pareus, the latter quickly publifhed his anfwer in 1620, under the title of Provocatio ad Se- 
natum Criticum pro Plauto & Eleflis Plautinis. They grew hotter and hotter, neither was the confideration of the miferies which hung over their heads, by the ruin wherewith the Palatinate was threatned, fufficient to infpire them with any degree of moderation : fo ea- fily are thefe Philologcrs and Grammarians provoked, and fo difficultly appeafed. The long preface which our Pareus prefixed to his AnaleSa Plautina, printed at Franckfort in 1623, is dated in the month of October 1621, and confequently he filled it with gall and fury, juft before the defolations happened, which ruined both their univerfities and their libraries, and reduced their perfons to the greateft extremities. Their banifh- ment did not abate this violent humour, for thofe Analetla, printed fince their difperfion, are full of grofs reproaches againft Gruterus. This was nothing but reprifals, for

written to Cd- printed atFrancfort, in the )ear 16S8, 73*
(1) Theatr. p«. 501.

Gruterus had ufed him after fo violent a manner, that they reckoned no fewer than one hundred and thirtyfix cruel reproaches in one of his books againft Philip Pareus. It was the Jcfuit James Gretferus, who pleaf- ed himfelf in collecting this lilt (1). There you will (9^, T, find Pareus called an afs, a mule, a boar, a ram, a Raynaud, eV goat, a hog, flercoreus Grammaticalis cella inquilinus, n-.&c. Gruterus had been a long time before inclined to quarrel with Pareus, for thus he writes to Goldaft, June 19, 1601. ‘ Miraberis carmen tui Parei, qui me ‘ nondum invifit ex quo a vobis abiit, nuper autem ‘ faftus eft Reftor fchoke civitatis fie fatis magnae, ut ‘ alios regat fcilicet qui fe non potell (2). - - - You (2^ See ti e col 
‘ voill admire the verfies of your Pareus, who has not kcHon of LeV 
‘ been to fee me fince he left you, but he vias lately made 
‘ mafler of the fchool of Neufiad that he might go- 
‘ vern others forfooth, who cannot govern himfelf.'[D] He was re£tor of the college of Hanaw in 1 643 J This fhews that Paui Freherus is mifiaken, when he fays that Pareus died about the year 1643 (3). Probably the Sieur Witte, in the fecond part of his Dia- 
rium Biographicum, did only abridge Freherus, as to what concerns our Philip ; at leaft he agrees with him in placing his death in the year 1643. If they had but caft their eyes upon the Lexicon Criticum, they liad feen in the frontifpiece the face of the author when he was feventy years old, from whence they might have concluded, that he did not die at the age of fixty-feven years, as they both fay ; and if they had confulted the end of the epiftle dedicatory, they had feen that he was ftill alive, Auguft 24, 1645. R *s a Rrange thing that he appears lefs deformed in the figure of 1645, than ’n ^iat which is prefixed to thethird edition ofPlautus. Rivetus, in a book which he wrote in 1646, fpeaks of him as of a man then alive (4). He was ftill alive in 1647, as appears by the dedicatory epiftles of the Exegetical works of his fa- Grot. DifcuC ther, which he caufed to be printed that year at Franc- Opn. Tok. id, fort, in three volumes in Folio. nG-

PAREUS (Daniel), fon of the foregoing, followed his father’s footfteps, and 
applied himfelf, earncftly as he had done, to the ftudy of human learning. He was 
a pretty good Grecian, and publifhed fome books [Af], Fie was unhappily killed by 
highway-men [5] in his father’s life-time. VofTius efteemed him very much ; and en
deavoured to find out Bookfellers, who would print his works [Cj.

[A] He publifhed fome books.] In the year 1627, he printed the Poem of Mufeus on the amours of Hero and Leander with notes, which are either fluffed with Greek citations and phrafes, or taken from the oldeft Latin authors. He publifhed alfo in the fame year, a large volume in quarto, which he dedicated to the Univerfity of Oxford, and is intituled Mellificium 
Atticum: which is a collection of fentences reduced into common-places, and taken from Greek authors. He publifhed in 1631 another book intituled Medulla (1) See the arti- Hifloria Ecclefiaflica (i),and notes, with a Lexicon, up- cle ALTING on Lucretius; but the life of Lucretius which he ad- rC” ^ed, is n°t of his compofing, for it is that which Gi- mar f I' fanius wrote, fome things only have been left out of it. If the Dauphin’s fcholiaft had minded this, he would not have flopped at Daniel Pareus as the fource, with refpeft to the life of Lucretius, which he prefixed to his commentary upon this Poet, but would have afeended higher even to Gifanius. We find in fome editions of Quintilian Fabianarum Notarum Spicilegium 
fubeijivum by Daniel Pareus, which he fent in the year 1628 to Henry Featherfton, Bookfeller at London.[B] He was killed by highway-men.] This I learn from William Frey, in the verfes he made upon the 
Lexicon Criticum of Philip Pareus. ‘ Ceffit avus fatis; * furum fcelerata nepotem, trajecit mediis cufpide tur- s ma vijs. • - - Ehe grand-father died a natural death: 

( the grand-fon was flabbed on the high-voay by a cur fed 
‘ gang °f robbers? But others fay, that he was killed at the taking of Keiferflauteren in the Palatinate. See Gilbert Voetius in Tom. 3. of his Politica Ecclefiafica, pag. 164, 165.[C] Voffius efleemed him very much, and endeavoured 
to find out Bookfellers . . . .for his This appears by a letter which he wrote (2), when it was faid ^it;stke that in Holland feveral towns would ereCt Acade- 100th, pag- mies (3) after the example of Amfterdam. He gives London Edit, him to underftand, that in that cafe they might pro- cure him a profefforfhip. Fie renewed the fame offers of fervice fome time after; and gave him an account for wnrd, of the care he had already taken, and would ftill take tjje terms ufed is to find out a Printer for the Church-Hiftory (4), which Holland, it was a piece of Daniel Pareus. He confeffes to him that le Maire had refufed to take this work upon him, ' J upon pretence that he did not know the bignefs of it, seehisLet- and that his preffes were already very full. La-Merium t„r CCCxvii, p-^ 
conveni ipfe, ac poflea idem fill us fecit. Sed whil pro- 
mittere voluit, qui nefeiret de magnitudine hbri Solet 
ille magis capi iis, qua minoris funt molis : addebar jam 
praTum fervere multis fA variis (5). lie makes him Voffms, hope that if this Printer fhould perfift m his refufal, pag. 307. after the declaration that was made to him, that he fhould not be required to make hafte, others would be glad to print the book. Neverthelefs he lets him.know.
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